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IN THE UNlTED STATES DfSTRICT COURT -
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA 

) 

BELLSOUTH ) 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS, INC. ) 


) 

Plaintiff, ) 


) 

v. ) Civil Action No . ' - 

) 
GLOBAL NAPS, INC.; ) 
THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE ) 
COMMISSION; ) 
J. TERRY DEASON, in his ) 
Official capacity as ) 
Chairman of the Florida ) 
Public Service Commission; ) 
BRAULIO L. BAEZ, in his ) 
Official capacity as ) 
Commissioner of the Florida ) 
Public Service Commission; ) 
LILA A. JABER, in her ) ..Official capacity as ) 0 0 

Commissioner of the Florida ) s -:: 
0 :;0 

":': -:7 <:::) rnPublic Service Commission; ) L"; · ...· , cJ 
.-4 ("),--; '-

and E. LEON JACOBS, JR., in ) -- ..-' .... - ;11. (..,)his Official capacity as '-- .") 

~ 

--v c ...,.. ' ·' 
~Commissioner of the Florida ) :.--' <.
::: \',~~ Public Service Commission; ) ~r~ 

r . \ .s:- O 
) 'J'n N .Defendants. ) N 

----------------------------~) 
: 

COMPLAINT 

Nature of the Action 

I . Plaintiff BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. ("BellSouth") brings this action 

seeking relief from a decision 0 f the Florida Public SerVice Commission ("PSC") that is contrary 

to federal law. 
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2. This case involves a decision of the PSC interpreting an "interconnection 

agreement" between BellSouth and defendant Global NAPs, Inc. ("GNAPs"). BeliSouth and 

GNAPs are telecommunications carriers that are authorized to provide competing local telephone 

services in Florida. The federal Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the" 1996 Act") imposes 

various duties on incumbent local telephone companies like BellSouth; these duties are 

implemented through state-supervised interconnection agreements such as the one at issue here. 

3. At issue here are interconnection agreement provisions pertaining to "reciprocal 

compensation." The 1996 Act, as definitively interpreted by the FCC, requires competing local 

telephone companies to pay reciprocal compensation only for local calls that originate on one 

carrier's network but terminate on the other carrier's network. Local telephone companies are not 

required to pay reciprocal compensation for interstate or interexchange calls . The key reciprocal 

compensation provision in the agreement at issue in the case precisely tracks the requirements of 

federal law - that is, it requires the payment of reciprocal compensation exclusively for local 

calls, defined as those calls that "originate[J in one exchange or LATA and terminate[J in either 

the same exchange or LATA, or a corresponding Extended Area Service (" EAS") exchange. 

GNAPs Agreement, attached as Exhibit 1, Attachment B, at 8. 

4. The FCC has long explained that calls routed to the Internet through an Internet 

Service Provider ("ISP") are not local because they do not "terminate" at the ISP's premises, 

which are sometimes located in a local calling area. Rather, as a matter of law and fact, these 

calls involve a single communication from the end-user to an Internet site, which is normally 

located outside the local calling area. Under the plain terms of the interconnection agreement at 

issue, therefore, BeliSouth has no obligation to pay reciprocal compensation when it hands off 

Internet calls to competing companies (or vice versa). Moreover, to the extent there is any 
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question about the plain meaning of that language, it is undisputed that BellSouth made GNAPs 

specifically aware of its refusal to payor to seek reciprocal compensation for ISP-bound traffic 

under the terms of the agreement at issue here. 

S. In spite of these facts, the PSC has ordered BellSouth to pay reciprocal 

compensation on ISP-bound calls that originate on BellSouth's network, are passed to GNAPs, 

and that GNAPs then hands off to its ISP customers for completion. That decision is based on a 

misunderstanding of federal law and violates the 1996 Act. Indeed, the PSC decision rests 

squarely on the mistaken belief that Internet-bound traffic is local as a matter of law. For that 

reason, and because the PSC's decision is arbitrary and capricious, inconsistent with the agency 

record, and results from a failure to engage in reasoned decisionrnaking, it should be reversed. 

Parties, Jurisdiction, and Venue 

6. Plaintiff BellSouth is a Georgia corporation with its principal place of business in 

Georgia. BellSouth provides local telephone service throughout much of the State of Florida, 

and it is a Local Exchange Carrier under the 1996 Act. 

7. Defendant GNAPs is a Virginia corporation with its principal place of business in 

Massachusetts. On information and belief, GNAPs is a common carrier that is authorized to 

provide local telephone service in Florida and is a Local Exchange Carrier under the 1996 Act. 

8. Defendant PSC is an agency of the State of Florida. The PSC is a "State 

commission" within the meaning of the 1996 Act. 

9. Defendant J. Terry Deason is Chairman of the PSc. Chairman Deason is sued in 

his official capacity for declaratory and injunctive relief only. 

10. Defendant Braulio L. Baez is a Commissioner of the PSc. Commissioner Baez is 

sued in his official capacity for declaratory and injunctive relief only. 
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11. Defendant Lila A. Jaber is a Commissioner of the PSC. Commissioner Jaber is 

sued in her official capacity for declaratory and injunctive relief only. 

12. Defendant E. Leon Jacobs, Jr., is a Commissioner of the PSc. Commissioner 

Jacobs is sued in his official capacity for declaratory and injunctive relief only. 

13. This Court has subject matter jurisdiction over the action pursuant to the judicial 

review provision of the 1996 Act, 47 U.S.c. § 252(e)(6), and pursuant to 28 U.S.c. § 1331. 

14. Venue is proper in this district under 28 US.c. § 1391. Venue is proper under 

section 1391 (b)( I) because the Commission resides in this District. Venue is proper under 

section 1391 (b )(2) because a substantial part of the events gi ving rise to this action occurred in 

this District, in which the PSC sits . 

Reciprocal Compensation Under the 1996 Act 

15. The 1996 Act imposes certain obligations on incumbent local telephone 

companies to encourage competition in local markets. One of the obligations placed on 

incumbent carriers is the duty to "interconnect[J" their facilities with those of new entrants into 

the local telephone market, known as competing local exchange carriers or "CLECs." See 47 

US .c. § 251(c)(2) . Interconnection allows subscribers to a CLEC's service to make calls to, and 

receive calls from, subscribers to an incumbent'sservice. 

16. Closely related to this interconnection obligation is the 1996 Act's requirement 

that all local telephone companies "establish reciprocal compensation arrangements for the 

transport and termination of telecommunications." 47 US.C. § 251(b)(5). In simple terms, 

reciprocal compensation works as follows. When a customer of Carrier A places a call to a 

customer of Carrier B in the same local calling area, Carrier A must pay Carrier B for 
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terminating the call. By the same token, when a customer ofeamer B places a local call to a 

customer of Carrier A, Carrier B must pay Carrier A. 

17, Under the terms of the 1996 Act, as definitively construed by the FCC, the duty to 

pay reciprocal compensation arises only in the case of local calls . See First Report and Order, 

Implementation ofthe Local Competition Provisions in the Telecommunications Act of1996, II 

FCC Rcd 15499, 16013,1[1034 (1996). In the case of interstate and intrastate interexchange 

calls, otherrules govern, and no reciprocal compensation obligations apply. Id. 

The Nature of Internet Calls 

18. The Internet is "the international computer network of both Federal and 

non-Federal interoperable packet switched data networks." 47 U.S.c. § 230(f)(1) , The Internet 

includes the now familiar World Wide Web. 

19. An individual usually accesses the Internet through an ISP - a company such as 

America Online. Thus, a BellSouth customer who logs on to the Internet ordinarily uses a 

modem to dial a local telephone number to connect with the ISP's facilities, which mayor may 

not be located in the same local calling area. Crucially, however, the call does not terminate 

there. Rather, the customer uses the ISP as a conduit to receive information from (and transmit 

information to) Internet sites located all over the country and the world. The ISP connects the 

customer to the Internet site the customer selects and routes information from that site through 

the ISP and back to the customer. 

20. Precisely because the Internet allows individuals to obtain information stored in 

other States and in other countries, the FCC has squarely determined that Internet traffic 

"typically ... does not originate and terminate within an exchange." Order on Remand, 

Deployment ofWireline Services Offering Advanced Telecommunications Capability, 15 FCC 
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Rcd 385, 392, ~ 16 (1999) ("Advanced Services Remand Order"). Rather, the FCC has ruled that 

an ISP-bound call consists of a single end-to-end communication - a communication that is not 

local, but is instead interexchange in nature. See id.; see also id. at 400-06, ~~ 33 -45. 

21. Accordingly, under existing FCC precedent, ISP-bound traffic is not subject to the 

reciprocal compensation obligation in the 1996 Act. See id. at 403, ~ 38.' 

The Interconnection Agreement 

22. GNAPs first sought to enter into an interconnection agreement with BellSouth in 

August 1998. As a starting point for negotiations, see 47 U.S.c. § 252(a)(l), BellSouth mailed 

GNAPs a copy of its standard interconnection agreement, which expressly states that ISP-bound 

calls are neither local nor subject to reciprocal compensation. 

23 . Rather than pursuing negotiations with BellSouth, however, GNAPs decided to 

exercise its right under 47 U.S.c. § 252(1) to adopt the tenns and conditions ofa pre-existing 

agreement, entered into on July I, 1997, between BellSouth and ITC"' DeltaCom 

Communications, Inc. (the "DeltaCom Agreement"). On January 18, 1999, GNAPs and 

BellSouth entered into an interconnection agreement (the "GNAPs Agreement") based on the 

DeltaCom Agreement. 

24. The GNAPs Agreement provides that "[ e ]ach Party will pay the other for 

terminating its local traffic on the other's network." Fourth Amendment to GNAPs Agreement, 

, Although the D.C. Circuit vacated and remanded for further explanation an earlier FCC 
Order that, among other things, reached the same conclusion, see Declaratory Ruling in CC 
Docket No. 96-98 and Notice of Proposed Rulemaking in cC Docket No. 99-68, Implementation 
o/the Local Competition Provisions in the Telecommunications Act 0/1996; Inter-Carrier 
Compensation/or ISP-Bound Traffic, 14 FCC Rcd 3689 (1999) ("ISP Declaratory Ruling"), 
vacated and remanded, Bell Atlantic Tel. Cos. v. FCC, 206 F.3d 1 (D.C. Cir. 2000), the FCC's 
conclusion in the Advanced Services Remand Order re'mains valid and binding and may not be 
collaterally attacked in this proceeding. 
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at 2 (emphasis added). The Agreement defines "local traffic" as "any telephone call that 

originates in one exchange or LATA and terminates in either the same exchange or LATA, or a 

corresponding Extended Area Service ('EAS') exchange." GNAPs Agreement, Attachment B, at 

8. 

25 . The language of the relevant provision of the GNAPs Agreement is 

tndistinguishable from the language of the relevant FCC regulations for these purposes. Given 

that the FCC has confirmed that Internet-bound traffic is exchange access and not local traffic, 

because it terminates at websites that are generally located outside of the exchange in which the 

traffic originates, the only appropriate legal conclusion is that the Agreement does not req uire 

reciprocal compensation for such traffic. 

26. Moreover, before the Agreement was signed and repeatedly therea fter, BellSouth 

explicitly informed GNAPs that ISP-bound traffic is interstate, not local, in nature and that 

BellSouth would neither pay nor seek reciprocal compensation for such traffic. 

27. GNAPs itself recognized that ISP-bound traffic is interstate, not local, by filing a 

federal tariff with the FCC for such traffic in April 1999. 

The PSC Proceedings 

28. On August 31, 1999, GNAPs filed a complaint with the PSC alleging that 

BellSouth had breached the terms of the Agreement by failing to pay for Internet-bound traffic 

under the reciprocal compensation clause. 

29 . On November 15, 1999, DeltaCom filed a petition to intervene in the proceeding 

on the ground that the DeltaCom Agreement was the same as the GNAPs Agreement and, 

therefore, that the PSC's interpretation of the reciprocal compensation clause in the GNAPs 

Agreement would control the interpretation of that same clause in the DeltaCom Agreement. 
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30. On December 23, 1999, Commissioner Jacobs, acting as pre-hearing officer, 

denied DehaCom's motion. He explained that no provision of the Act provides for intervenor 

participation in complaints arising from state-approved interconnection agreements. See Order 

Denying Intervention, at 4-5 (attached as Exhibit 2). Further, he explained that section 252(1) "is 

simply a shortening of the negotiation process" and that, although "many or all of the tenns in 

the agreement may be the same as those found in the ITC[I\DeltaCom]/BellSouth agreement, our 

decision in this case will consider only the GNAPs/BellSouth agreement and evidence relevant to 

that agreement." [d. at 5. 

31. On April 24, 2000, the PSC issued a decision holding that "the plain language of 

the Agreement shows that the parties intended the payment of reciprocal compensation for all 

local traffic, including traffic bound for ISPs." PSC Order at 7 (attached as Exhibit 3). The 

PSC's decision thus rests squarely on its understanding that the plain meaning of local traffic 

includes Internet-bound traffic. 

32. On May 9, 2000, BellSouth filed a motion for reconsideration of the PSC's 

decision. The PSC denied that motion on August 21, 2000. See Order Denying Rehearing 

(attached as Exhibit 4). In that order, the PSC again emphasized that the sole basis for its 

decision was that the plain meaning of "local" traffic encompasses Internet-bound 

communications and thus that the agreement mandated reciprocal compensation for such calls. 

As the PSC explained, as a matter of law, Internet-bound communications will be treated as local 

unless there is "some indication in the agreement that traffic to ISPs was intended to be treated 

differently or somehow segregated from 'local traffic,' although dialed by the customer as a local 

call." [d. at 14. 
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33. The PSC's analysis is contrary to federal law and to the plain language of the 

GNAPs Agreement. As a matter of federal law, Internet calls are interstate, not local. The PSC's 

contrary understanding, and its contrary reading of the GNAPs Agreement, is unlawful. 

34. The PSC's decision is unlawful for other reasons as well. First, the PSC's decision 

is inconsistent with its own prior detenninations under the 1996 Act. While the PSC has 

previously found that identical interconnection agreement language was ambiguous, thus 

requi ring evaluation 0 f extracontractual evidence of intent, in this case it detennined that the 

same language was clear on its face: While BellSouth argued here that the agreement was in fact 

unambiguous, consistent with federal law, it contended that the agreement unambiguously 

excluded reciprocal compensation, not that it required such payments. Moreover, the PSC has an 

obligation to explain how its order is consistent with its prior decision. The unexplained 

inconsistency with the PSC's own prior precedent renders this decision arbitrary and contrary to 

federal law. 

35. The PSC also misapplied section 252(I) of the 1996 Act in two separate ways. 

First, in its original order, the PSC suggested that BellSouth could have inserted clarifying 

language into the GNAPs Agreement to make plain the treatment 0 f Internet-bound traffic. That 

argument Ignores the fact that section 252(I) gives GNAPs the right to opt into existing 

agreements in toto and witho1)t the addition of such language. Second, the PSC indicated that it 

would interpret any ambiguities in the GNAPs Agreement by reference to the intent of the parties 

to the DeltaCom Agreement that GNAPs opted into (that is, BellSouth and DeltaCom), not the 

parties to the GNAPs Agreement. That analysis disregards the fact that, as a matter of federal 

law, GNAPs created its own agreement with BellSouth, and it is that agreement that is at issue 
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here . In addition, that analysis is, as the PSC admitted, contrary to the decision denying 

DeltaCom's motion to intervene. See Order Denying Rehearing at 11. 

CLAIM 

36. BellSouth incorporates paragraphs 1-35 of this complaint as ifset forth 

completely herein. 

37. The PSC's decision that BellSouth must pay GNAPs reciprocal compensation for 

ISP-bound traffic is inconsistent with the 1996 Act and implementing FCC determinations and 

violates established principles of law. The PSC's decision is also arbitrary and capricious, 

inconsistent with the evidence presented to the PSC, and results from a failure to engage in 

reasoned decision-making. 
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PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff BellSouth prays that the Court enter an order: 

1. Declaring that the PSC's decision is unlawful. 

2. Enjoining all the Defendants, and all parties acting in concert therewith, from 

seeking to enforce that unlawful decision against BellSouth, and enjoining GNAPs to return any 

moneys unlawfully received as a result of that order. 

3. 	 Granting BellSouth such further relief as the Court may deem just and reasonable. 

Respectfully submitted, 

NANCY WHITE 

BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICA TlONS, INC. Fla. Bar No. 539414 
150 South Monroe Street, Suite 400 RAOUL G. CANTERO, III 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 ADORNO & ZEDER, P.A, 

(305) 347-5558 2601 South Bayshore Drive, Suite 1600 
Miami, Florida 33133 

MICHAEL K. KELLOGG (305) 858-5555 
SEAN A. LEV 

SCOTT H. ANGSTREICH 

KELLOGG, HUBER, HANSEN, TODD 

& EVANS, P .L.L.c. 

1301 K Street, N.W., Suite 1000 West 
Washington, D.C. 20005-3317 
(202) 326-7900 

Counsel for BeffSouth Telecommunications. Inc. 

September 18, 2000 
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Pa;. , 

AGReeM!NT 

Thio Agr••menlo wnich .",.11 became effective al of tne 1ath day at 
Jt:lnusl)', 1999. ia entered into by and between Glebal Naps South. Inc. ("Globa' 
Nap&") a V\rgtnla corporation on behalf of ita. It, and B.IIS~ll"l 
Tal&COmmunic.aticn., Inc.. ("SaIlSouth"), a Georgi. c:orpora!ion, h&ving'ln office 
at 975 W. Peachtree Stre.t. Atlanta. Georgia. 30375, on benalf of llseif and Ita 
;;Ul;\;.na~ and .'~Ign~. 

WHEREAS, the Telecommunications Act of,Q96 (t"e "Ad") wa~ signed 
into law QTl FebNaty et 1696; and 

WtU~Req, ..alan 2e2(1) of th9 Aa requires eellSoUU\ to males IIv.lla~e 
any Interconnaction••ervlc:a. Of netwcrk al.ment provided under an agreement 
eppro'Jed by the appropriate alate regulatr:uy body to allY other requ8.itlng 
telecomml.ln!catlort~ canior upon the ssm. lecm~ an<t condition. c:lil those 
provided in ttl. agreement In Its entirety; and 

WHEREAS. Global Naps has r.qu..ted tnat QolIScuth ",ale. a~Habl. 


1I"\e Interconnection agreement In its entlrlty exectJted between 8ellSouth and 

O .. 1taCom, Inc. dated JUIV it 1997 In the atata(l) at AI8t2am•• Flgrldl. Georgls. 

K..ntuel<Yt LouisIana. MI5Ii••ipp~ North C.,.clina, South Cerelln. and 

Tennenee. 


NOW, THaMEFORE, In eMald_ration or U,. promise! and mutual 

co'Vcnantlt at thl" Agreement. Global Nil!» 8nd aellSoutn hereby agree as 

follow~: 

1. Glob.1 Nap:. and aellSauth &hall adopt in ii.~ entirwty tha 
DeltaCom. Ino. Intorecme«lon A;raament dated July 1. 1997 and any and all 
amondmenls to uld agreemem ~ and approv.d bY the epproprlJrte stl!lte 
rlilgu(atary cemmiuian liS d the data t:tf tn. hecutlen oIlhi. Agreement. TtI'I 
DettaCam, Inc:. lnterconnect]cn "gre.ment and an amendments are attracned 
hereto as Exr1lbft 1 and Incorporated herein Dy ttll. raferenc:.. 

2. The tlirM of this Agreement 11'\811 be from the effedi'Ve da18 as 
set forth above and ahall expire on July 1, 1S99t unlnl an altemalo ~.ratlQn 
date Is mutually agreed tc by the p.rt\es or ordered by a Commission. the FCC 
or a court or camp"tan« Jut'ladlctlon. 

3. Global Napa shall ..ccapt and incarpcrate any Rmendment. to the 
DaltaCam. Ine. Int.rcoMee1lon Agr ••ment exo~.d CIS _ roayll of any fino! 
judlcJal, regulatory, or leglsl.iva laign. 
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Paga2 

.... E~.ry notice, ccnsenc, apprcV8I. or other communlcatlon3 re~UlraQ 
or eontemplaled by thl. Agreement ah..Ube in writing ."d shall be delivered In 
person or given by po&ta~ prepaid mail, IIdcireq tc:J: 

BellSoutP'\ TeletcammunleatJons, Jt'IC. 

CLee Account Team 
.'; 

9th FIOCf 

BOO Nor1h 191ft Street 

SirmJngnam. A1ahMl. 3S203 


and 

Ganer.' Attorne)' - COU 

Suite 04300 

675 W. Peachtree 51. 

Atlant., GA 30315 


Global Napa South. Inc. 

WIlliam Rooney. Jr. 

10 M.rrymount Road 

Q~lnc)', Msso.chuseUt 02169 


or at such ~r ad~r". a. the intended recipient p"vioual~ Shall h8'le 

designated by written notlce to U'll other Party. Where .pectflcaJly requifla~. 


not~. shall be by certified or rc:giltl!u'ed mati. Unl... oeh.rwlse pravlded In 1hls 

AgrcomoMt, netlee by m-U _hall be affectivo an the dete It Ia otrIc4llty recorded 

as dolivered by retum reeelp\ or eqYNalant.. and In the ablence of tiuch record of 

delivery, it shall be presLJmecl to h~.b"n dallv."d lhe fifth day, or next 

buclnaA day Qft~ ttl. fifth day. aftar It was dapolit..:t In tn4t mill•. 


., 
, ., . 

! 
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/ EXHIBIT "A" 


INTERCONNECfION AGREEMENT 

BETWEEN DELTACOM, INC. AND BELLSOUTH 


TELECOM1\1UNICATIONS, INC. 


• 
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INTERCONNECTION AGR.EEMENT 
BETWEEN DELTACOM A.'l]) BELLSOUTH TELECOM:I.\;WNICATIONS 

Pursuant to this Interconnection Agreement (Agreement), DeltaCom, Inc. (collectively 
"DeltaCom"), and BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc.. (collectively, "BellSouth") (collectively, 
"the Patties") agree to extend eertain interconnection arrangements to one another within each 
LATA in which they both operate. ThiJ Agreement is an inteazated packace that reflects a 
balancing of interests critical to the Parties and is not inconsistent with Sections lSI, lS2 and 271 
of the 1e1ecommunications Act of 1996. The Agreement represents a negotiated compromise and 
is entered· without prejudice to any positions which either party has talcen, or may talc:e in the 
future, before any lC$.islative, regulatory, judicial or other governmental body. 

I. RECITALS AND PRlNClPLiS 

WHEREAS, BellSouth is an incumbent local eJtChange telecommunications company 
(O..EC) authorized to provide telecommunications services in the states of Alabama, Florida, 
Geol'Ji.a, Kentucky, Louisiana., Mississippi, North Carolina, South Ca:olina and 1ennessee; and 

WHEREAS, DeltaComis a competitive local eJtChange telecommunications company 
(CLEC) which is authorized or plans to become authorized to provide local telecommunications 
services in Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kaltucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South 
Carolina and Tennessee; and 

WHEREAS, the intelCOnnectioD and interopen.bility of the Parties' respective local 
networla is required to &cilitate the intrDduction of local e:xchanle service competition and fulfill 
the objectives of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 (Telecommunications Act); and 

WHEREAS, uniwnal connectivity and. interoperability between competinl 
telecommunications carriers is rPeeessary for the termination of aaffic on each carrier's netvwork; 
and 

WHEREAS, the Parties intend that BellSouth should unbundle certain basic netvwork 
elements and II13lcI= them awilable for purchase by De1taCom; and 

WHEREAS, the Parties aaree that this Apeement shall be filed ..yith the appropriate state 
commissions in compUance with Section 252 of the Telecommunications Act; 
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NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual provisions contained herein and 

other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby 

acknowledged, DeltaCom and BellSouth hereby covenant and aaree as follows: 


n. SCOPE OF THE AGREElW1f[ 

This Agreement will aavern the interconnection arrangements between the Parties to 
facilitate the intercoMection of their facilities and the coMection of local and interexchange traffic 
initially in the states of Alabama, Florida.. Georgia, Kenrucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, NOM 
Carolina, South Carolina and TeMes.see. This agreement will further govern the unbundling of 
BellSouth network elements in the same states. 

IlL DEFINITIONS 

The definitions contained in Attachment B are intended to define and govern how the 
technical terms included therein are used in this Agreement. However, except as provided herein, 
the inclusion or ~lusion of any particular definition is not intended by either party to limit. or to 
define technical interface, reliability. perfonnance or throughput parameters for the network 
elements that both Parties expect to intercoMect and inte1'Operate. 

- ---~- --The minimum perfonnance, reliability, throuahput and operational characteristic of 
elements identified herein, as well as physical and logical interface standards utilized, unless 
otherwise specifically provided herein. are according to genezal1y accepted'industry standards as 
defined by the rru (ISO/CCl"IT), ANSI, or the Network Management Forum, whichever is more 

--sp;eanc: -Where standards are not yet fully defined, the Parties agree to tab reasonable steps to 
insure that interface desians are modu1ariz.ec1 and retrofittable to any pending standard at the least 
cost to the interconnecting Parties. 

IV. ACCW TO UNBUNDLm NETWORK ELEMEND 

Bel1Soutb shall unbundle Network Elements used in the provision of a 
telecommunications service and offer them for resale to DeltaCom as provided hereafter. 
DeltaCom shall be entitled to teCluest, and BeUSouth shall provide, access to any such unbundled 
Network Element(s). BeUSouth shall unbundle and separacely price and offer those elements such 
that DelI3Com will be able to lease and intercoMect to whichever of these unbundled Network 
Elements DelI3Com requires, and combine the BellSouth-provided Network Elements with any 
facilities and services that DeltaCom may itself provid~or obtain from other telecommunications 
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carrien, in order to offer telecommunications services to other telecommunications carriers and 
end users. Such Network Elements shall be offered as provided hereafter. 

A. Gsae"1 Requirements 

A.l 	 The Puties hereto mutually understand and aaree that the array of Network 
Elements is steadily e-.<olving and expanding. The initial set of Network 
Elements and attendant services to be made available by BellSouth hereunder 
is included as Attachment C hereto. Network Elements will be provided 
subject to the rules, terms and conditions expressed in this Article and in 
Attachment C. It is understood, however, that either Party may add Network 
elements to the listing contained in Attachment C as- the BellSouth network 

• changes or additional Network Elements are identified. It is especially 
acknowledged, without limitation, that the list of Network Elements may be 
expanded by either Party to include Network Elements identified in relevant 
FCC or state commission regulations or orders, or made available by 
BellSouth to other telecommunications carriers pursuant to other 
intercoMection aareements. The addition or inclusion of additional 
Network Elements shall be made in accordance with subsection tv.I hereof. 

A.2 	 Without limitation, BellSouth agrees to provide DeltaCom access to all 
Network Elements identified in Attachment C hereto. Wherever_technically 
feasible, intercoMection shall be offered at both the line and trunk side of 
each discrete Network ElemenL It is a.greed1Iiat intercoMection WiIi be . 
made available by BellSouth to DeltaCom at any technically feasible point. 
BellSouth must implement physical and logical intetCOMection points 
consistent with generally accepted industry standards. 

A.3 	 The initial pricinl of the initial unbundled Network Elements shall be as set 
forth in Attachment C, except that initial pricing of unbundled loops, switch 
ports and other netv.ork elements will be established through state 
commission mintion as prOvided in Article XXV hereof and Attachment 
C hereto. The initial pricing may be revised by mutuil agreement or at 
DeltaComt s election pursuant to Article x:xn hereof. 

A.4 	 It is qreed that DeltaCom may combine network elements purchased 
hereunder as required to provide any local, toll or access service. !L 
De1taCom recombines net"M)rk elements to mirror existing retail service, as 

----~ ~ed b.t~.!.a~~~l.!_state commission. the ~e ~~ shan apply. 
~ 
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B. Interconnectiog witb Network Elements 

8.1 	 IntercoMection shall be achieved via collocation arrangements DeltaCom 
shall maintain at a BellSouth wire center or other BellSouth net"M)rk point. 

8.2 	 At OeltaCom's discretion, each unbundled loop or port element shall be 
delivered to the DeltaCom collocation arrangement over an individual 2·wire 

• 	hand~ff, in multiples of 24 over a digital DS-l hand~ff in any combination 
or order De1taCom may specify, in multiples of 672 over a digital OS-3 
hand~ff in any combination or order DeltaCom may specify, or through 
other technically feasible and economically comparable hand-off 
arrangements requested by DeltaCom (e.g., SONET STS-l hand~ff). 
Economically comparable as used in this section refers to an economically 
comparable effect upon OeltaCom and is not meant to ensure an equivalent 
revenue stream or contribution level to BellSoutb. 

8.3 	 BellSoutb will permit OeltaCom to collocate OLC systems in conjunction 
with collocation arrangements OeltaCom maintains at a BellSouth wire 
center, for the purpose of inrereoMectinl to unbundled loop elements. . 
DeltaCom will have the option of purchasinl BeUSouth unbundled transport 
(at any transmission level) between placed equipment and the OeUaCom 
network. 

8.4 	 DeltaCom shall access BellSouth's unbundled loops via collocation at the 
BellSoutb wire center where those elements exist. Eacb loop or port shaJ! 
be delivered to DeltaCom's collocation by means of a cross coMection. 

8.5 	 .3eIlSoutb shall provide OeltaCom access to its unbundled loops at each of 
BeUSoutb'J Wire Centers. In addition, if DeltaCom requests one or more 
loops serviced by Integrated Digital Loop Canier or Remote Switcbinl 
technolO1Y deployed as a loop concentrator, BellSouth shall, where 
available, move the requested loop(s) to a spare, exisUnI physical loop at no 
cbar&e to DeltaCom. If, however, no spare pbysicalloop is available, 
Be11South shall within seventy-two (72) boun of DeltaCom's request notify 
DeltaCom of d.te lack or available facilities. DeltaCom may then, at its 
discretion, rnaJr:a a network element request for BellSouth to provide the 
unbundled loop througb the demultipla.inl of the integrated digitized 
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loop(s). Special constructions may apply in this situation. DeltaCom may 
also make a net'M)rlc element requ~t for access to unbundled loops at the 
loop concentration site point. Attachment 0 hereto shall not apply to 
unbundled loops provided pursuant to this subsection. 

8.6 	 Where BellSouth uti.liza digital loop carrier (OLC) technology to provision 
the loop element of an unbundled exchange service to an end user customer 
who subsequendy determines to assign the loop element to DeltaCom and 
receive Exchange Service from DeltaCom via such loop, BellSouth shall 
deliver such loop to. DeltaCom on an unintegrated basis. pursuant to •. 
DeltaComt s chosen hand-off architecture, without a degradation of end user 
service or feature availability as supported by DeltaCom's chosen hand-off 
architecture. 

8.7 	 Except as otherwise. specified herein. all dedicated transpon-based features, 
functions, service attributes, grades-of-service, install, maintenance, and 
repair interYlls which apply to BellSouth I s bundled local exchange service 
shi.iJ. apply to unbundled loops. 

8.8 	 Except as otherwise specified herein, all swirch-based features, functions, 

service attributes, grad~-of-service, and ins1all, maintenance, and repair 

interYlls which apply to BellSouth I s bundled local exchange service shall 

apply to unbundled pons. 


8.9 	 BellSouth will permit any customer to convert its bundled local service to an 
unbundled element or service and assign such unbundled element or service 
to DeltaCom with no ~alties. rollOYer, termination or conVersion charges 
to De1taCom or the customer, except as speciffically provided in Attachment 
C-2 hezeto Of pursuant to the tenns of a specific customer service 
apeeme:nt, if BeIlSouth waives like charges and penalties for any other 
telecommunications carrier (unless superceded by government action). 

8.10 	 BellSouth will permit DelQCom to collocate remote swirching modules and 
associated equipment in conjunction with collocation arrangements 
DeltaCom maintains at a BellSouth wire center, for the purpose of 
interconnecting to unbundled loop or Link elements. 

8.11 	 When available to any other telecommunications carrier or other customer, 
BellSouth shall provide DeltaCom with an appropriate on-line electronic file 
transfer anangement by which DeltaCom may place, verify, and receive 
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E.9 	 BellSouth will adopt any multi-ILEC trouble manqement procedures and 
escalation processes developed by the NOr. 

E.lO 	 The?uties will work cooperatively to plan and implement coordinated 
repair proc.cdures for the local inte%COMcction trunks and Ci.cilities to ensure 
trouble reports are resolved in a timely and appropriate manner. 

E. 11 The Panies will provide each other with a trouble reporting number that is 
re:ulUy accessible and a:vai1able 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. In addition, 
the Parties will provide each other test-tine numbers and access to test tin:s. 

E.l2 . The quality of intercoMcction services should be no less than that provided 
by BellSouth for its 0IN11 services. 

E.13 	 Installation and [atoration of intel'COMcction circ:uits by BcUSouth for 
DeltaCom will be liven equal priority as is liven by BellSouth to similar 
scMCCS performed by BellSouth·for any other telecommunications carrier:. 

E.14 	 The time interval for installation of POls by BellSouth will be negotiated OIl 

an ICB basis, subject to an aareement that installation of such POI's will be 
completed within a target of sixty (60) calendar days. 

E.IS 	 Completion confirmation shall be provided to ensure that all necessary 
translation work is completed on newly ins1al1ed &.cilities. 

E.16 	 The Parties shall periodically cx.chanle technical.descriptions and forecasts 
of their intercoMcction and traffic requirements in sufficie~t detail to assure 
traffic completion to and from all customers within the appropriate callin& 
areas. 

E.17 	 BeIlSouth will provid~ and update an electronic copy of their Switch 
Network m Database with a complete list of Ceatures and tUnctions by 
switch, NPAINXXs, busincsslresidence counts and identification, rate 
centers, 'Ie. 

Fe LqqJ Number Asslpmcnt 

DeltaCom will usip telephone numbers to its customers WI at least one NXX 
per BeUSouth tariffed local achanle metropoUtaA area; provided, that sufficient 
quantities of numbcrina resources are made available to DeltaCom. 
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G. Cross-ConnectioQ to Other CoUocatoa 

Where one Party collocateS in the wire center of the other Party. the Party operatinl 
the wire center shall allow the Patty collocated at the wire center to directly 
intercOMect to any other entity which maintains a collocation facility at that same 
wire center. The Party operatinl the win: center shall enable such intercoMection 
by effecting a cross-COMecUon bet\1ll'een those collocation facilities, as jointly 
directed by the Party collocated at the win: center and the other collocated entity. 
For each such cross-COMection, the Pd.rty operating the wire center shall charge 
one-half the otherwise appUcable standard tariff or contract special access cross
COMect rate to the collocated PMty, and the identical rate to the other collocated. 
entity, No other charges shall apply for such cross-COMection. 

VI. IDCAL Il\AFFIC EXCHANGE 

A. Exchange or Traffic 

The Parties aaree for the purpose of this Agreement only that local intetCOMecQon 
is defined u the delivery of local traffic to be tenninated on each party's logU 
nGtl'Xk so that 'customers of either patty have the ability to reach customers of the 
other party, wilhout the use of any' access code or delay in the Processinl of the 
call. Local traffic for these purposes shall include any telephone call that originates . 
iiid terminates in the same LATA and is billed the o· . atinl exchange outside 
o outht s service area with resJ!!!Cl to which BellSouth has a local 
interconnection man ement with an ind dent with which DeltaCom is not 

y COMected. The Parties further aar= that the cxc:hanle ofc:ratfic on 
BellSOuth's Extellded Area Service (EAS) shall be considered local traffic and 
compensation for the termination of such traffic shall be pursuant to the terms of 
this section. EAS routes are those exchanles within an exchanle's Basic Local 
CaJ.lin1 Alei~ as defined in Section A3 of BellSouth's (jenenl Subscriber Services 
TMiff. 

B. COJDP'nsatlog 

With the exception of the loca1traific specifically identified in subsection (C) 
hereafter, each party agrees to terminate local traffic orilinated and routed to it by 
the other party~ 'The Parties acree that aeUSouth will track the usqe for both 
companies for the'period of the Alreement. BellSouth will provide copies of such 
usqe reports to De1taCom on a monthly buis. For purposes of this Alreement, 
the Parties aaree that there will be no cash compensation exchanged by the parties 
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during the term of this Agn:ement unless the difference in minutes of use (or 
terminatingloeal traffic exceeds 2 million minutes per state on a monthly basis. In 
such an event, the Pa.rties will thereafter negotiate the specifics of a traffic exchange 
agreement which will apply on a going-forward basis. 

C. Tnnsjtted Tndlle 

If either party provides intermediary tandem switching and transport services for the 
other party's coMcction of its end user to a local end user of: (1) a CLEC other 
than DeltaCom; (2) an n.EC other than BeUSouth; or (3) another 
telecOmmunications company such as a wireless telecommunications service 
provider, the party performing the intermediary function will bill a SO.OO2 per 
minute charge. However, BellSouth aarees that DeltaCom may CroSS-COMect 
direCtly to such third PArtic;s at the POI:. In such an event, tuiffed cross-COMection 
non-recurring charges will apply, and no transitting charge will apply. 

VB. MEE1"'POINT BILLING ARRANGEMEN1S 

Both Parties hereto provide interachange access transport services to IXCs and other 
access service customers. Pursuant to the terms of this Agreement,. and to the extent 
DeltaCom =lu1res meet-point arrangements, DeltaCom will inten:OMcct at selected 
BeUSouth switches of its choosing for the purposes of providin. certain Switched Access 
Services. On such occasions, a portion of the access transport service will be provided by 
each of the Parties hereto. This section establishes arrangements intend~ to enable each 
of the Puties heretO to serve and bill their mutual Switched Access Service customers, on 
an accurate and timely basis. The arrangements diJcussed in this section apply to the 
provision of both interLATA and'intraLATA Switched Access SerVices. It b understood 
and aareed that De1taCom is not oblipted. to provide any of its Switched Access 
Senice(s) tIuouah any specific access tandem switch or access tandem provider, and may 
at its sole discredon, with due notice to those affected, modify its Serving arrangements 
on its own initiadw. 
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8.S 	 DeltaCom may establish CCS interconnections either directly or through a 
third-party. The Panies will exchange TCAP messages to facilitate full 
interoperability of CCIS-based features belWeen their respective net'lNOrks. 
inc:ludinl all CLASS features and functions to its O'Nn end usen. The 
Puties will provide all CCIS signaiinl, Billlni Number, originatinl line 
infonnation (OLI) and any other such similar service. For terminatinl 
FOD, BellSouth will pass CPN if it receives CPN from FOD c:arrien. All 
privacy indicators will be honorecl. Where available, net'lNOrk signalinl 
information, such as Transit Network Selection (TNS)parameter (CCIS 
platform) and OZZICIC information (non-CCIS environment) will be 
provided whenever such information is needed for call routinl or bilIinl . 

.• 	The Parties will follow all OBF adopted standards pertaininl to TNS and 
OZZICIC codes. 

8.6 	 All oriainatinl Toll Free Service calls for which BellSouth performs the 
Service Switchinl Point (SSP) function (e.g., performs the database query) 
shall be delivered by DeltaCom usinl OR-39' format over a trunk IrouP 
desipted for Toll Free Service. Carrier Code ·0110· and Circuit Code of 
·OS- shall be used for all such calls. In the event DeltaCom becomes a toll 
free service provider, BellSouth shall deliver traffic usinl the OR·394 
format over a trunk JfOup desilnateci for Toll Free Service. 

8.7 All originatinl Toll Free Service calls for which DeltaCom performs the 
SSP function, if delivered to BellSouth, shall be delivered by DeltaCom 
usinl OR·394 format over the meet point trunk IrouP for calls destined to 
IXCI, or shall be delivered by DeltaCom usinl OR·317 format over the 
Local Inten:onnection Trunk Omup for calls destined to end offices that 
dizectly subtend BellSouth acc:ess tandems. 

8.8 	 Ori&inaf:inl Fe:at\m: Omup B calls shall be delivered to BellSouth's tandem 
usjnl the interUTA trunk lroups. 

C. 11111"' 

De1taCom and BellSouth will use their best reasonable effolU, individually and 
collectiYely, to maintain provisions in their respective federal and state access tariffs 
sufftcient to reflect this MPB amnlement, includinl appropriate MPB perc:enta&es 
consistent with appUcable industry standard practice and in accordance with Section 
W.F he.reafter. 
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Do Imine and Data Exchance 

D.l Each Party shall implement the -Multiple Bill/Multiple 'Dlrifr option in order 
to bill an IXC for the portion of the jointly provided telecommunications 
service provided by that Party. For all traffic carried over the MPB 
arrangement, each Party shall only bill the rate elements identified for it in 
this A~ment. For transport elements subject to billing percentages. each 
Party shall utilize the billinl percentages discussed in Section m.C . 
precedinl and Section W.P h~ The actual rate values for each 
element shall be the rates contained in that Party's own effective federal and 

. 	state access tariffs. The Parties shall uti.1i:z.e complementary monthly billinl 
periods for meet-point billinl. 

D.2 BellSouth may charge the lXC for use of the entrance facility, the tandem 
S"Nitchinl and the mutually agreed portion of non-intercoMection transport 
charg~ BellSouth will not include an element for the Residual 
IntercoMection Charge (RIC) and DeitaCom will be entitled to bill and 
collect the appropriate RIC and/or any other applicable rate elements. 

D.3 Each party will provide to the other access records sufficient to enable billinl to 
the IXCs. Records shall be provided in the Exchanle Messqe Record 
format, BeUcore Sl3l1dard BR 010-200-010, as amended. 

D.4 BeUSouth shall provide to DeltaCOm the billinl name, oillin,;tddress, and CIC 
of the IXCs and copies of relevant IXC Access Service Requests (ASRs), in 
order to comply with the MPB notification process as outlined in the 
MECAB document, on an electronic medium basis usinl the EMR format. 

0.5 BellSouth shall provide OeltaCom, on a dally basis, switched access detail 
usap data (EMR Category 110lXX records) on mqnetic tap' or via 
electronic file transfer usinl EMR fomw, for calls from IXCs that ha:Ye 
transitted BeUSoutht s tandems and terminated to DeltaCom'5 S"Nitchinc 
center(s). 

D.6DeltaCom shall provide BeUSouth. on I monthly basis, switched access 
summary usage data (EMR Category 11SOXX records) on magnetic tape or 
via electronic file transfer usinC EMR Cormat., for calls to IXCs which· 
originate at De1taCom's switchinl center(s). 
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D.7The Parties will exchange test rues to support the initial implemen~tion of the 
meet point billing processes provided for in this Agreement. Exchange of 

. test data will commence one week after AMA certification begins. These 
data shall be actual recorded usaae records. 

0.8 Each P.a.rty shall coordinate and achange the bUlinl account reference (BAR) 
and billing account cross reference (BACR) numbers for the MPB Service. 
Each Party shall notify the other if the level of bUling or other SARlBACR 
elements change, resultinl in a new BARlBACR number. 

0.9 If access usage data is not processed and delivered by either Party and sent to 
the other in a timely manner and in tum such other P.a.rty is unable to bill 
the IXC, the delivering Party will be held liable for the amount of lost 
bUlina_ 

0.10 	 Errors may be discovered by DeltaCom. the IXC or BellSouth. Both 
BellSouth and DeltaCom aaree to provide the other Party with notification 
of any discovered errors within seven (7) business days of,the discovery. In 
the event of a loss of data, both PArties shall cooperate to reconstruct the lost 
data and if such reconstruction is not possible, shall accept a reasonable 
estimate of the lost data based. upon three (3) to twelve (12) months of prior 
usaae data. ~ 

0.11 	 The PArties shall not charge one another for the services rendered or 
infonnation provided pursuant to this Section VlI of thiJ Agreement. 

E. Toll ERe !XC Trame; 

MPB will apply for all traffic bearing the 800t 888t or any other non"geoaraphic 
NPA which may be likewise desi'gnated for such trIfft.c in the future., where the 
responsible party is an IXC. In those situations where the responsible party for 
such tIaftlc is a LEe, full S'Nitched acceas rata will apply. 

Fe MPB BDlInl Fercentaus 

The MPB billina percentile for each DeltaCom Racine Point shall be calculated 
accord.inl to the followina fonnulas: 
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In any service jointly provided by BellSouth and DeltaCom for which meet point 
biUlnl amngements are adopred, the meet point billlni percentages shall be based 
on the Ielative distances (i.t., airline rI'.lleage) between the meet point and the t"NO 
rating points as follows: 

_b_
t!IIQe1ICom pereentap :I

BellSouth percen-.c (a+b) (a+b) 

where -a- is the airline mlleaae between the relew.nt DeltaCom rating point (,.g., 
serving switch) and the meet point and -b - is the airline mileqe between the 
BeUSouth ratinl point and the meet poinL 

G. Special Amngem.DtI 
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0.1 	 In a few instances, the involvement o( yet a thirc1 provider o( switched access 
may be needed for particular traffic. For purposes of customer billing, when 

, 	th.r= or more LECs are involved in the transmission of a particular meuaae, 
the intermediate carriers will have no rating point, and the relCMlnt mileage 
measurement is between the f:'IM:) end points. 

0.2 	 In the case of IXC traffic tenninating to DeltaCom ported numbers, the 
Pattiea will, unless IXC actual minutes of use can be measured, account for 
access revenue on a state-by-state basis by using verifiable 
BellSouthlDeltaCom interstate and intrastate minutes of use reported on the 
applicable ARMIS report at the toeal IXC access rates applicable to 
BellSouth less the BellSouthlDeltaCom meet point access minutes at the 

- meet point billing access rates applicable to BellSouth, with no other 
subtractions. 

0.3 	 'If either Party provides intermediary functions for network access service 
coMection between an IXC and another Party, each Party' will provide 'their 
own network acdeSS services to the IXC on a meet-point basis. The 
meet":point billinl UTancement will be throUSh the multiple bill. Each Party 
will bill its own network access services rates to the IXC with the exception 
of the residual inte!COMection charge. Each "Party shall bill SO" of its 
residual interconnection chariea in such case. 

VIIL roLL TRAmC INTEBCONNF,CrION 

A. 	 The delivery of intetexchanae toll traffic by a Party to the other Party shall be 
reciplOCal and compensation will be mutual. For tenninatinl its toll, traffic on the 
other Party's network. each Puty will pay the other Party's larlffed tenninatinl 
switched accas rate, inc1usiw of the intercoMection char&e and the carrier common 
line rate elements of the S\Vitthed access rate. The Parties aaree that their 
term.inatinl switched rate shall be the rate in effect when the traffic is terminated. 
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a 	 For ori&tinating and tenninating interexchange toll traffic. each Party shall pay the 
other Party's tariffed switched network access service rate elements on a per minute 
of use basis. Said rate elements shall be as set out in the Parties' respective access 
services tariffs as those lariffs are amended from time to time during the tenn of 
this Agreement. The appropriate charges will be determined by the routing of the 
eall. If DeltaCom is the BeUSouth end user's presubscribed interexchange carrier 
or if the BeUSouth end user uses DeltaCom as an interexchange c.anier on a lOXXX 
basis, BeUSouth will charge DeltaCom the appropriate tariff charges for originating 
network access services. If BellSouth is serving as the DeltaCom end user's 
presubscribed intereltchange c:anier or if the DeltaCom end user. uses BeUSouth as 
an intereltchange carrier on a lOXXX basis, DeltaCom will charge BellSouth the 
appropriate BellSouth tariff charges for originating network ac:eess services. 

A. 	 . Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed to in any manner limit or otherwise 
adversely impact either Party's right to request and be assigned any North American 
Numbering Plan (NANP) number resources including, but not limited to, central 
office (NXX) codes pursuant to the Central Office Code Auignment Guidelines 
(last published by the Industry Numbering Committee (INC) as INC 9'-0407..()()8, 

-	 ~on 41719', fonnerly ICCF 93..0729-(10), or to independently, and in a 
technically compatible manner, establish and publish in any and all switched 
telecommunications industry routing and "ting databases, by tariff or otherwise, 
Rate Centers Rating Points, destination switching entity/office and routing/tandem 
infonnation corresponding to such NXX codes. 

B. 	 During any period under this Agreement in which it serves as the NANP 
administtator for its territory, BellSouth shall ensure that DeltaCom has 
nondiscriminatory access to telephone numbers (or assipment to its telephone 
exchanp service c:ustomen, and will assist DeltaCom in applying (or NXX codes 
for its usel.rl ptovidinllocal axchange services. It is mutually agreed that BeUSouth 
shall ptoYide numberi.nl resources pursuant to the Bellcore Guidelines Reprdinl 
Number Assignment and compliance with those guidelines Shall constitute 
nondiscrim.inalDry access to numbers. DeltaCom agrees that it will complete the 
NXX code application in accordance with Industry Carriers Compatibility Forum, • 
Central Office Code Auignment Guidelines, ICCF 93-07.29-010. 

C. 	 Ifduring the tenn of thlsApeement BeUSouth is no longer the NANP 
administrator, the Parties aaree to comply with the guidelines, plan or rules adopted 
pursuant to 47 U.S.c. § 251(e). 
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D. 	 Each Party agrees to make a:va.ilable to the other, up-to-date. listings of its own 
assigned NPA-NXX Codes, along with associated rating points and rate centers. 

E. 	 It shall be the responsibility of each Party to program and update its switches and 
network systems pursuant to the local exchange routing guide (LERO) and other 
switched telecommunications industry guidelines to recognize and route traffic to 
the other Party's assigned NXX codes using that party's prefem:d routing at all 
times. Neither Party shall impose any fees or chaqes whatsoever on the other Party 
for such activities, except as apressly defined in this Agreement. 

F. 	 Each Party shall be responsible for notifying its customers of any changes in dialing 
ananiements due to NPA exhaustion. Neither party shall be obligated. to adopt the 
specific end user dialing plan of the other. 

O. 	 Administration and assianment of numbers will be moved to a neutral third party in 
the future. In the interim, while BeUSouth is still administering numbering, the 
{ollowing will apply: 

1. 	 BellSouth will wilD NXXs to De1taCom on a nondiscriminatory basis and on 
the same basis as to itself. 

2. 	 No =triction is placed on the ability to assign NXXs per rate center. 

3. 	 Testing and loading of DeltaCom'j NXXs' should be the same as BellSouth's 
QIND. 

. . 
4. 	 BellSouth cannot discriminate in the allocation of number and types of NXXs 

assiped to De1taCom. 

5. 	 BellSouth will wip NXXs to DeltaCom without the imposidon of chaqes that 
are not imposed upon itself. 

6. 	 BellSouth will load NXXs according to industry guidelines, including the 
terminatina LATA in which the NXXs/rate center is located. 

7. 	 Until such time that number administration is moved to an independent thint 
party, BellSouth will provide routine reporting on NXX awilabillty, fill rates, 
and new usilnmentL 
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confirmation on orden for unbundled elements, and issue and track trouble. 
ticket and repair requests associated with unbundled elements. In the 
interim, batch file arrangements specified in BellSouth's current Facilities 
Based Carrier Operating Guide (FBOG) shall apply. EXAcr electronic 
interf3ce is the prefel"Rld method by which to order unbundled elements. 
BellSouth shall pn:JYide DeltaCom with the ability to order any defined 
network element using OBF or other mutually agreed upon 
ordering/pravisioninl codes. 

B,12 	 It is e:lpreuly agreed that interconnection will be afforded equally regardless 
of the transmission medium selected by the intercon.'lector. I.e., digital or 
analolloops. conditioned circuits, ISDN, SONET. etc., so that networks 

• 	and applications can evolve unencumbered by the available degree of 
intcrcoMectivity when such elements aro awilable. 

B,13 	 Wherever technically possible, it is e:lpressly agreed and understood that 
BellSouth will pn:JYide interconnection on both the line side and trunk side 
of each unbundled Network Element. Where interconnection is ordered to 
the line side of a Net'MX'k Element, interconnection shall be on a hard-wired 
(not software driven) basis. 

B,14 	 The Parties shall attempt in load faith to mutually devise and implement a 
means to e:ltcnd the unbundled loop sufficient to enable DeltaCom to use a 
collocation arrangel'J'!.ent at one BellSouth location per LATA (e.g., tandem 
switch) to obtain access to the unbundled loop(s) at another such BeUSouth 
location over BellSouth taeilities. 

B,15. 	 BeJlSouth shall develop .a process to identify the carrier for' each unbundled 
loop and establish automated intercompany referral andlor call hand-off 
processes Cor an additio~ charJe. In addition, BellSouth will not in any 
way binder DeUaCom from deployinl modem OLe equipment (TR.303) 
tfuou&hout DeltaCom's portion of the unbundled loopltranspon net'\l.Ork. 

c. Order Proccplnl 

c..l 	 DeltaCom shall place orders for unbundled loops (and other net'\l.Ork 
elements) throulh completion and submission of a service request specified 
in theFBOG. 

c..2 	 Order Processinl for unbundled loops will be ruDy mechanized. 
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C.3 	 Particular combinations of elements, hereafter referred to u combinations, 
identified and described by DeltaCom can be ordered and provisioned u 
combinations, and not require the enumeration of each element within that 
combination in each provisioning order, consistent with OSP or other 
mutually agreed uPon procedures. 

C.4 	 Appropriate ordering/provisioning codes will be established for each 
identified combination, consistent with OSP or other mutually agreed 
upon procedures. 

C.S 	 When combinations are ordered where the elements are currently 
intetcoMected and functional. those elements will remain intertOMected 

- and functional (except for the integrated SLC). 

C. 6 When aw.Uable, BeUSouth will provide DeltaCom with the ability to have 
the BeUSouth end office AIN triggers initiated via a service order from 
DeltaCom. 

C.7 De1taCom and BeUSouth will negotiate in good f3ith to create a mutually 
acceptable S1andard service order/discoMect order fonnat, consistent with 
OSP or other mutually agreed upon procedures. 

C.S 	 BeUSouth shall exercise best efforts to provide DeltaCom with the -real 
time- ability to schedule installation appointments with the customer on-nne 
and access to BellSouth I s schedule availability beginning in the second 
calendar q,uarter of 1997. In the interim. BeUSouth will mab best effort to 
install unbundled loops and other network elements by the Customer 
Desired Due Date (CPDD) where facilities pennit. Service requests wiith 
shorter 1tlterYals than nonnal intet2ls or those that require out-of-hours 
Prorisioninl may be subject to additional charges. 
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C.9 	 When available to any other telecommunications carrier or other customer, 
BellSouth shall provide -n:al time- response for firm order confinnaaon, 
due date availability/schedullnl. dispatch required or not, identify line 
option availability by Local Service Office (1.50) (such as digital copper. 
copper anal0l. ISDN), completion with all service order and time and cost 
related tees. rejections/errors on service order data element(s), jeopardies 
against the due date. missed appointments, additionll order Charges 
(construction charges), order status. validate street address detlil, and 
electronic notification of the localllne options that were provisioned. This 
applies to all typeS of service orders and all network elements. 

CIO 	 BellSouth will provide to DeltaCom escalation procedures for orderlnl and 
provisioning_ If an expedite is requested by DeltaCom on the customer's 
behalf, normal expedite charges shall apply. 

D. COQ"niog of Exchan" Service to Network Elements 

0.1 Installation inteMls for service established via Unbundled lOops will be 
handled in the same timdrame as BellSouth provides servica to its own 
customers, as measured from date ofcustomer-order to date of customer 
delivery. BellSouth will make best effort to install unbundled loops and 
other netwrk elements by the Customer Desired Due Date (CDDD) where 
facilities pennit. Service requests with a shorter than standard interval or 
those that require out--of·hours provisioninl may be subject to additional 

charges. 	 IU" t-cA~'.,,0 ~~.-

D.2011 each unbundled netwrk element order in a WU'e~tD~ltaCom and 
BellSouth will ap= on a cu~ time at least 4 oms before that cutover 
time. no CUtaYer time will be defined as a . ute window within 
which both the DeltaCom and BellSouth personnel will make telephone 
contact to complete the CUUMr. lNs ~ (J.

~SO~..,~ \ ~~ 
n3 Within the appointed~cuuM:r time, the DeltaCo contact will call the 

BellSouth contact designated to perform cross~nnection work and when 
the BellSouth contact is reached in that interval, such work will be promptly 
performed. 
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0.4 If the DeltaCom contact fails to call or is not ready within the appointed inter'v'ai 
and if DeltaCom has not called to reschedule the WC',;k at least eight (8) 
hours prior to the start of the interwl. BeUSouth and OeltaCom will 
reschedule the work order. 

D.S If the BellSouth contact is not available or not ready at any time during the 60 
minute interv.U, DeltaCom and BeUSouth will reschedule 

D.6The standard time expected from discoMcction of a live Exchange Service to 
the coMcction of the unbundled element to the Delt3.Com collocation 
arrangement is 15 minutes 

0.7If unUSual or unexpected circumstances prolong or extend the time required to 
accomplish the coordinated cut-over, the Puty responsible for such 
ci1'cumsmnce.s is responsible for 1I)e reasonable labor charges of the other 
Party. 0e1a.ys caused by the customer ue the responsibility of DeltaCom. 

D.8If DeltaCom has ordered Service Provider Number Portability (SPNP) as part 
of an unbundled loop installation, BellSouth will coordinate implementation 
of SPNP with the loop installation. 

D.9 If-BellSouth provides in practice shorter scheduling lead times andlor cutover 
windows than those specified in this seetion for the same services for other 
carrier. it will do the same for DeltaCom. 

E. Seryicc QyalitI 

B.l 	 At a minimum, the service quality of leased network elementl·should match 
chat of BellSouthI s own elements and conform to all' BellCOR and ANSI 
requirements applicable 10 the type of service being provided. In addition, • 
Bel1South will provide maintenance services on network elements puzchased 
by DdtaCom which are timely, consistent and at parity with that prtNided

r 	 .
when such elements are used for lts own purposes. . 

E.2 	 Maintenance support shall be available 7 days a W'CCk, 24 hours a day. 
Provisioninl support shall be available ac the same times at which BellSouth 
installs its own bundled local exchange services. 

E.3 	 Installation and service interv.Lls shall be the same as when BeUSouth 
provisions such network elements for use by itself, its affiliates or its own 
RtaiJ. customers. 
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E.4 	 In facility and power outage situations, BellSouth agrees to provide network 
elements leased by DeltaCom the same priority for maintenance and reston! 
as similar elements used by BellSouth for itself or its affiliate.s. 

B.S 	 The Parties agree that all inten:oMection a..mngements and services will at a 
minimum be subject to technical standards which are equal to those that 
BellSouth affords to itself, any other LEC or other telecommunications 
carrier. This must, at a minimum, include parity in: 

" Port features 
" Treatment during overfl\7*icongestion conditions 

. " 	 Equipment/interfAce protection 
" Power redundancy 
" Sufficient spare facilities to ensure provisioning, repair, performance and 

awiIability 
" Mediation functions 
" Standard interfAces 

F.. Network Information khanle 

F.l 	 BellSouth shall provide Dell3:Com with information sufficien: to determine 
an end user's existing service and feature configwations. 

F.2 	 BeUSouth shall provide information to DeltaCom on a continuinl basis 
required to keep DeltaCom apprised of en&ineerinl changes associated with 

. BellSouth's net"M)rk elements and its deployment of new technoloaies. 

F.3 	 BeJlSouth shall provide DeltaCom with a detailed description of the criteria 
and proc:edures used for handlinl &cillty and power ~uta&es. 

F.4 	 Where permitted by taw, BellSouth will provide OeltaCom with electronic 
(magnedc tape and/or diskette) and hard copies of itS Master Street Address 
Guide (MSAG), and any rqular updates thereof. 

F.S 	 BellSouth will provide DeltaCom with access to a listing and description of 
all services and features awilable down to street address detail, including: 
'l)pe of Class S switch by CLU,line features availability by LSQ, and 
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service availability by LSO. as well as the data clements required by 
BellSuuth to provision all such services and features. 

G. Maintenagce and Trouble Rcsolutlon 

G.l 	 Where available to other telecommunication service providers, Automated 
interfaces shall be provided into a cenr.ralized operations support systems 
database for real time net'NOrk monitorinl to proactively identify potential 
service dqI3dati.on. Such systems must monitor and repon on the integrity 
of the Be1lSouth net'NOrk, isolate troubles and initiate repair operations, test 
individual unbundled loops and lenerate maintenance and repair notices that 

• impact any end user's ability to complete calls. Onloinl maintenance 
practices on unbundled loops shall equal the practices employed by 
BellSouth for facilities used to provide retail servica. BellSouth will use its 
best effort to ensure that the mean time to repair unbundled loops shall be 
equivalent to the mean time to repair reported by BellSo~th for its retail 
customers. 

G.2 	 seivice centers shall be establiShed by both Piuties to handle service issues, 
escalations, resolution of billing issues and other administrati:ve problems. 

G.3 	 The Pa.rties agree to establish a real time automated industry standard 
electronic intemce (EDI) to perfonn the following functions: 

/ Trouble Entry 
/ Obtain Trouble Report Status 
; Obtain Estimated TIme To Repair (ETI'R) and ILEC n<;ket Number 
; Trouble Escalation 

0.4 	 The Puties agree to "adopt a process for the efficient manaaement of 
misdirected service calls. 

0.5 	 Be11South will provide DeltaCom with numbers for the appropriate repair 
ceaue:r until such time as a center is established to act as DeltaCom's sin&1e 
point of contact for all maintenance functions which will operate on a 24 " 
hour a day. 7 days a 'Neek basis. 

G.6 	 Be11South will be responsible for all reported trouble and will 
perfol'D1l'equUed test andlor maintenance until such trouble report is r.umed 
back to DeltaCom. 
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0.7 	 BellSouth's established maintenance escalation policy shall apply in 
resolving maintenace trouble. 

0.8 	 BellSouth shall perform Mechanized loop Tests (Quick Test) at the request 
of DeltaCorn while DeltaCom is on line. 

0.9 	 BellSouth shall provide progress status reports sufficient to enable DeltaCorn 
to provide end user customers with detailed information and an estimated 
time to repair (ErIR). 

0.10 	 BellSouth will close all trouble reports with DeltaCom. DeltaCom will 
close all trouble reports with the end user. 

0.11 	 BellSouth will not undertake any 1M)rk at an end user' 5 request for which 
DeltaCom \VC)uld be clta.tied without obtaininl the prior approv.al of 
DeltaCom. This includes authorizations by DeltaCom if a dispatch is 
required to the customer premises as well as verification of actual 'M)rk 
completed. DeltaCom will coordinate dispatches to the custom~r premises. 
This includes dispatches (or customer not-at-home. 

0.12 	 All Auto/Subscriber Line Tests (ALIT/Sun tests performed on DeltaCom 
customen that result in a f.a.ilure will be reported to DeltaCom. 

0.13 	 BellSouth will ensure that all applicable alarm systems that suppon 
DeltaCom customers are operational and the suPPC;rtinl databases are 
accurate so that equipment that is in alarm will be properly identified. 
BellSouth will respond to DeltaCom customer alarms consi$tent with how 
and when they respond to alarms (or their own customers. 

0.14. 	NODdiscriminatory ·emergency restoration and disaster ~ plans will be 
deveJ.opecl consistent with 'ISR essential1ine procedures. The plans should 
outline methods Cor the restoration of each central office in the local net\VOrk 
provider territory as well as contain site specific restoiation alternatives 
which can be implemented based on the magnitude of the disaster. Each 
pIan should incorporate at a minimum the Collowinl elements: 

a. 	 A BellSouth smile point of contaci which shall be: 

- Responsible Cor notification of the De1taCom \VC)rk center 

- Responsible Cor the initiation of BellSouth's restoration plan 

- Responsible Cor status ~d problem resolution during the entire 


restoration process 
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b. 	 A restoration equipment dispatch plan which wjll e5lablish a: 
- Documented procedure on how equipment will be dispatched to the 

restoration site 
- Estimated maximum time for the restoration equipment to arrive on site 

Co 	 Prior notification of any scheduled maintenance activiry perfonned by the 
local supplier that may be service affecting to DeltaCom local customers 
(i. I. , cable throws, power tests, trc.). 

H. BWln, for Network Element! 

H.I 	 BellSouth will bill all unbundled clements and associated services purchased 
by DeltaCom (either directly or by previous assignment by a customer) on 
no more than tYwO (2) consolidated statements per Peint of IntercoMection 
(POI) with sufficient billing detail to enable DeltaCom to reasonably audit 
stich chat'Jes. . 

H.2 	 Invoices must be presented monthly in a Carrier Access Billing Systems 
(CABS) and/or Customer Record Information System (CRIS) fonnat in 
order to facilitate standard industry auditing practices. DeltaCom and 
BellSouth will ape! on the flow and format of CARE records for correct 
provisioning and billing to IXCs. 

I. AddjtSoQ of Network Elements 

DeltaCom may request that BeUSouth allow purchase and intercoMection of 
additional Network Elements.at any time by making a demand in writing including 
a proposed revised Attach~ent C. BellSouth will respond in writUtl within thirty 
(30) days ~ receipt of such a request, and either accept or reject the service 
request. BellSoutb may not refuse to malce the requested Netv.ork Element 
available if its availability is requited by FCC or state commission requirements, the 
NetWOrk Element is provided to any other telecommunication"s carrier, or 
inten:onneC1iOD is U!Chnically feasible and failure to obtain access to such Net\\Ork 
Bemat miallt impair the ability of DeltaCom to provide telecommunications 
setYica. Pricing of such additional elements shall be provided within forry-five 
(45) days of receipt of the request for service, and shall be in accordance with the 
requirements of 47 U.S.c. 12S2(d)(l). Actual intezconnection and provision of 
service shall be provided within ninery (90) days of receipt of the service request. 
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V. LOCAL TRAFDC INTERCQNN'ECUON ARRAi'IGEMENTS 

A. Types or Loc;al Tnme to Be Exchanged 

The Parties agree to provide the necessary facilities and equipment to allow (or the 
exchange ot the following types of traffic between BellSouth and DeltaCom: 

A. L Local Exchange: Local traffic to be tenninated on each party's local 
net\\Ork so that customers ot either party have the ability to reach customers 
ot the other party without the use of access codes. 

A.2. 	- Exchange Access: The offering of access to telephone exchange services or 
facilities..based origination and tennination of intnLATA or interLATA toU 
services. 

A.3. 	 IXC Transit: BellSouth shall provide intermediary netv.crlc access service 
between DeltaCom and any IXC for the purpose ot completinc interLATA or 
intraLATA toU trl.ffic. . 

A.4. 	 Other Transit Functions: BellSouth shall provide intermediary tandem 
switchina and transport services (or DeltaComt S coMcction of its end user 
to a local end user of other CLECs, other ILECs, and wireless 
telecommunications providers.. 

A.5. 	 Intelligent Net.v.orlc and Networlc Surveillance: BellSouth shall provide open 
logical intercoMcction points to AIN/IN interface in their act.v.otk based OIl 

the qreements reached.at the In.C Issue 026. BeUSouth must also provide 
acceas to monitoring. surveillance and other fraud control functions in its • 
network. 

A.6.. 	 Other Services: BeUSouth shall prOYide coMedion and call routing for 
911, di!ectory assistance. and operator assistance services. 

B. Palpated Points or Interconnection 

The Parties shall designate Points of IntetCOMoction (POls) on each otherls 
networks. DcltaCom shall at a minimum desicnate a POI at each BeUSouth access 
tandem servinl the loc&lcaWnC area of the exchanges beina served by DeltaCom. 
DeltaCom may desicnate additional POls within a BellSouth local caUinl Uea and 
BellSouth will not unreasonably refuse to intetcoMect at eacb such desilnated POI. 
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BellSouth may designate a por at one or more of DeltaCom' s local switching 
centers within each LATA in which DeltaCom is providing local service. It no 
DeltaCom local S'Nitching center is located within such LATA. the Parties will 
arrange a POI at a mutually agreed point within such LATA. DeltaCom will not 
unreasonably refuse to intercOMect at a POI designated by BellSouth. 

al 	 IntercoMection will be available at any technically feasible point that is use4 
in the transmission ot .."ice, data or other types of t.ra!fic. 

a2 	 R.eciproc:al coMectivity shall be established at each and every BeilSouth 
access tandem within the local calling area DeltaCom desires to serve for 
intercoMeCtion to those end offices that subtend the access tandem. At its 
discretion, DeltaCom may elect to interconnect di.n:cdy at any BellSouth end 
offices for intercoMection to end users served by that end office. Such 
intercoMecting facilities shall contonn, at a minimum, to the 
telecommunications industry standard of OS-1 pursuant to Bellco~ Standard 
No. TR-NWl'-00499. Signal transfer point, Signaling System 7 (SS7) 
coMectivity is required at each inu:rcoMection point where available. 
BellSouth will provide out-of-band signaling using Common Channel 
Signaling Access Capability where technieally and economically feasible, in 
accordance with the technical specifications set forth in the BellSouth 
Guidelines to lechnical Publication, TR-TSV..()()()90S. The Pa.rti.-...s agree 
that their fiacilities shall provide the necessary on-hook, off-hook answer and 
discoMect supervision, and shall hand off calling party number mwhere 
technically feasible. . 

a3 	 In accordance with Section- V.C hereafter, collocation arraitgements will be 
established which are suitable tor use in DeltaComlBellSouth local 
interconnection and DeltaCom access to unbundled BellSouth network 
components. Allowable collocation equipment includes transmission and 
concentrating equipme~u. 

&4 	 In accordance with Section V.D hereafter, the Parties agree to establish 
trunk &rOups such that each Party provides a reciprocal of each trunk group 
established by the other Party. The Parties agree to install efficient and 
sufficient facilities to carry traffic (1) to lOute calls originating on its 
netWOrk and tenninating on the other carrier's network to its POI, and (2) to 
lOuie calls originating on the other local exchange camer's nctvwork, but 
tenninatinl on its network from that carrier's POI, and will v.ork 

. cooperatively to ensure such. Notwithstanding the (oreaoing. each Party 
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may construct its nerMJrk. including the interconnecting facilities. to achieve 
optimum cost effectiveness and nerMJrk efficiency, 

as 	 Each Party shall be responsible for routing calls to the POI for termination 
via the other's tacilities. Each Party shall bear its own costs related to 
installation at the POI. DeltaCom may establish POls on the BellSouth 
network via a negotiated expanded intercoMection arrangement or via leased 
transport between the De1taCom network and the BellSouth access tandem. 
BellSouth may establish POIs on the DeltaCom nerMJrk via an c:xpanded 
intercoMection arrangement at the DeltaCom local switching center or via 
leased transport between an DeltaCom expanded intercOMect arrangement 
and an DeltaCom local switching center. 

B.6 	 Ether,Party may use the POI for the intercoMection of other types of 
se:vices., such as toU services, subject to the applicable rates for such 
intercoMection. 

B.7 BellSouth may dot impose any restrictions on traffic types delivered to or 
f:rOm the POles). Notwithstanding the toregoinC. the Parties hereto agree 
that no intere:ltChange access se:vic:es traffic will be exchanged as local 
traffic hereunder. 

B.8 	 Once traffic is delivered to the POI, it is the tenninatinl carrier's 
responsibility to terminate the traffic to its end users. calls should be 
termi.nated usinC the same network, ensurinl the same quality of service, as 
the carrier provides its own customers. 

B.9 	 Except as specifically provided for in Attachment C-l hereto neither Party 
will chaqe the other reconfiguration charges for new installations at c:xistinl 
POIL . 

B.10 	 BellSouth wil1 absorb any applicable nonrecurring chaqes incurred by 
DeltaCom as a result of network redesicnslreconfig1iriltions initiated by 
BellSouth to its own network. 

C. FuWtJa ror Local IntcISODDectlon 

C.l 	 The parties aaree there are four appropriate methods of intercoMectinl 
ti.cilities: (1) virtual collocatioD where physical collocation is not practical 
for technical reasons, because of space Umitations or at the option of the 
Party n:quesQna intercoMectionj (2) physical collocation; 
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C.2 

C.3 

C.4 

(3) intercoMection via purchase of facilities from either party by the other 
party; and (4) mid fiber meet. Rates and charges for collocation an: set forth 
in Attachment C-l hereto and applicable provisions of BeUSouth' s access 
service tarif&. 

Each Puty he~to at its election shall have the sole right and diseretion to 
specify anyone of the follow'ing methods for interCoMcction at the POI: 

a. 	 a mid-fibet meet in a manhole or other appropriate junction point inside, 
near to, or just outside the wire center designared as the POI, in which ease 
the Party requestinl intercoMecUon shall additionally have the sole right and 
discretion to effect such meet by leasing (rom a third party. fiber facilities 
into the POI mid-fiber meet junction point (i.t.• virtual collocation); 

b. 	 a collocation f3cllity which it maintains at the other Pa.rty's POI wire center 
(I.t.. physical collocation); 

c. 	 a collocation facility maintained at the POI wire center by a third party Yrith 
whom the Party requesting interconnection has contracred for such purpose; 
or 

d. 	 a diptal transport f.acility(ies) leased from the other Pa.rty he~to under the 
most favorable contract or tariff terms offered, where such t3.cility(ies) 
extends to the POI from some second point designarec:i by the Party 
requestinl intercoMection. 

The Party requesUnl interconnection may, upon 60 days' advartce written notice 
to the other .Pa.rty, change from one of the intercoMecUon mediods specified 
above to another r1 the networks specified a.boYe. A mutually acceptable third 
party contractor can be employed by the Party makinl the chaRle to implement 
sUch chanps, in which case no conversion or roUOYet chaqes will be assessed 
by the other party_ 

ExistinIOe1taCom special access collocation amngements with BeUSouth 
shall be available for use by De1taCom in the provision of switched services 
hereunder at no additional charge to 1)eltl.Com. 

DeltaCom may at its option replace cunent virtual ~llocation amnlements 
at any location with physical collocation arrangements. The Parties acree 
that no termination penalties or liabilities will apply to the tennination of 
existinl virtual collocation Imnlements. A mutually acceptable third party 
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conttactor can be employed by the Party making the change to implement 
such a replacement, in which case no conversion, installation or non
recurring charges will be assessed by the other Pirty. 

D. Tn.JnkJp, and SiGalin, 

0.1 a. The Party receiving tr3!fic for termination can elect to receive the traffic 
in "ne of two ways: (a) over separate trunks for local and non-lOcal; 
or (b) on combined trunks; provided that separate trunk groups shall 
be utilized where the delivering party is unable to furnish an 
auditable percent local usage (pLU) factor to the party receiving the 
traffic on a quanerly basis. 

b. 	 If direct end office trunking with combined trunks is used, the 
Parties will work cooperatively to develop a procedure for accurately 
determining the amount of interLATA access traffic for proper 
application of switched access charges. 

0.2Ttunldng shall be available to any switching center designated by either carrier: 
including end offices, access tandems, 911 routing switches, directory 

assistance/operator services switches, or any other feasible point in the 
net\\Ork. The Parties shall have the option for either one-way or t'NO-way 
trunking. Directionality in this case refers to the tr3!fic flowing between t\W 
networks, not to the logical or physical configuration of the trunk. All 
trunla should be configured t\W way for ~ting purposes. 

0.3Trunldn& can be established. to tandems or end offices or a combination as 
mutually apeed. Nonnally, trunking will be at the OS-l leVel. On a trunk 
poup specific basis, ·~'1e Parties may agree to establish trunldng at higher 
(I.,. t DS-3) levels. Initial trunldn, will be established between the 
~taCom local switching centers and the !3ellSouth access tandems. The 
Parties will utilize direct end office trunldn& under the following conditions: 

L 	 BeUSouth tandem exhaust - If a BellSouth access tandem to which 
DeltaCom is intercoMected is unable to, or is forecasted to be unable to, 
support additional traffic loads for any period of time, the Parties will 
mutually agree on an end office trunldng plan that will alleviate the 
tandem capacity shortage and ensure completion of traffic between 
DelcaCom and BellSouth subscribers. 
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b. Traffic 'vOlumes· The Parties shall install and retain direct end office 
trunk:ing sufficient to handle actual or reasonably forecast traffic 
volumes, whichever is greater, between an DeltaCom local switching 
center and a BeUSouth and office where traffic between such points 
exceeds or is forecast to exceed 12.5,000 minutes of local traffic per 
month. The Parties will install additional capacity bet'Ween such points 
when overflow traffic between the DeltaCom switching center and 
BeUSouth access tandem exceeds or is forecast to exceed 125,000 
minutes of local traffic per month. 

Co 	 Mutual agreement - The Parties may· install direct end office trunking 
upon mutual agreement in the absence of conditions (a) or (0) above and 
agreement will not unreasonably be withheld. 

0.4 	 The Parties will provide Common Channel Signaling (CCS) information to 
one another, where and as available, at no charJe, in conjunction with all 
POI trunk groups. The Parties will cooperate in the exchange of TransactioD 
Capabilities Application Part (TCAP) messaaes to mcilitate full inter
operability of CCS-based features between their respective networks, 
includina all CLASS features and functions, to the extent each carrier offen 
such features and functions to its own end users. All CCS signaling 
parameters will be provided including call1ng party number (CPN), 
oricinadng line information (OLl) callinl party category, chaJ'le number, 
tIC. All privacy indicators will be honored. Where available, network: 
signalinl infonnation such as Carrier Identification ~eter (CCS 
platform), at the standard tariff rates, and Clc/OZZ infonnation (non-CCS 
environment) will be provided whemv such information i~ needed for eall 
rouOn, or billina. The. Parties will follow all Orderinl and Billing Forum 
(OBf) adopted standards pertaining to Clc/OZZ codes. Where CCS is not 
awilable, in-band multi-frequency (MF) wink start E&M channel associated 
sip1Jtaa will be provided. Such MF arTangements will require a separate 
tnink JIOUP between OeltaCom' s switch and one specified BellSouth switch. 

n'DeltaCom shall establish CCS interconnection with BellSouth signal transfer 
points (STPs) in each LATA, either directly or via an intermediary STP 
pzuvida:. Where the intercoMection is via B-link cOMections, charges for 
the SS7 intercoMcction elements are as follows: 1) Port CharJe- Be11South 
will not bill an STP port charge nor will Be11South acree to pay a port 
charp; 2) SS7 Network Usage- BellSouth will bill SS7 Network Usage and 
will qree to pay usage billed by Oe1taCom (to the extent that a flat rate 
surrogate char&e is billed by DeltaCom. it will not exceed BeUSouth's 
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charge); 3) SS7 Link- BellSouth will bill for only two links of each quad 
ordered. Application of these charges in this manner reflects the reciproc:a.l 
use of the t"NO parties signalinl networks. 

'Where the intercoMection is via A-link connections, charges (or the S57 
intercoonection elements are as follows: 1) Port ChaJ'ie- BellSouth will bill 
an STP port charge and does not aaree to pay a termination charge at 
DeltaCom's end office; 2) SS7 Network Usqe.. BellSouth will bill for 
usage on its SS7 ne~rk and will not agree to pay for any usage billed by 
DeltaCom; 3) Link.. BellSouth will bill full charges for each link in the A
link pair ~d will not agree to pay OeltaCom (or any portion ot those ti.nla. 

0.6 De1taCom may opt at any time to terminate to BellSouth some or all local 
=chanle traffic and intraLATA toll traffic orilinatina on its network, 
together with switched access traffic, via Feature Group A, B. Cor D 
Switched Access services which De1taCom may otherwise purchase from 
Be1ISouth. subject ID the rates, 1rand conditions speciIiecI in Be1ISouth's 

1 

applicable switched access tariff1. At no time shall DeltaCom be required to 
route outbound traffic via facilities wbich a full retail or end user toll 

I\. \ charge 'WOuld be assessed when parallel fG.A t FG-a, FG-C, or FG..D 
routing, or routina via a different carrier exists which is capable ot earryina 
and completinl said traffic at more firvorable ra~ 

D.7The PMties will cooperate to jointly plan for the deployment ot intercompany 64 
Kbps per second clear channel capability. 

D.8Service amngements hereunder shall be enlineered to an objeetiw, consistent 
P.Ol or better grade of service at the peak busy hour. 

D.9Thc Parties shall periodic.ally exchanle technical descriptions and tnankltraffic 
forecasts of their inteI'C:OMec:tion and traffic requinments in sufficient detail 
to assure traffic completion to and from an customers within the appropriate 
caJJ.ing UI:U. ' 

D.10 	 BellSouth shall deliver inrnLATA traffic originating from its subscribers and 
tenninatinl to DeltaCom' s subscribers via a combined two-way trunk ,roup 
usinl &dUties leased from DeltaCom on mutually .,reeable terms., 

D.11 	 BellSouth will provide intercoMection to ancl from intelli,ent ne~rk. 
silnalinl. monitorinl. sUl'\'eillance and fraud control points. 
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0.12 	 BellSouth shall provide and implement all industry standard SS7 parameters 
as well as procedures that are defined in the ANSI standards, even if today's 
services do not specifically require these tearures. These functions shall 
include: 

a. 	 All functions of the ISUP, TCAP, secp, and MTP as specified in relevant 
BellCore specifications. 

b. 	 All functions of the OMAP, includina MTP RouUnI Verification Test 
(MRVT) and secp Routinl Verification Test (SRVT). 

D. 13· The Parties shall meet or exceed SS7 performance objecti'f'e$ as described in 
-Be1lcore TR-905 section 7, and MTP and seep performance as specified 
by ANSI. 

0.14 	 Either Party shall have the option for Multi·Prequency (MF) signalinl, but 
only when either party does not have the technical capability to provide SS7 
fa.Cilities. 

0.15 	 Other Signalinl Requirements: .. 
a. 	 CIP shall be provided (eIC within the SS7 call set-up silnalinl protocol) at 

tariffed charges. 

b. 	 All mandatory SS7 signallnl parameters must be provided includinl Callina 
Party Number (CPN). All privacy indicators must be hon~red. 

E. Network Manaumc. 

2.1 	 The Parties apee to 'MlB: cooperatively to install and maintain reliable 
Interconnected telecommunications net\YOrb, including but nor-limited to, 
the exchan,e of appropriate infonnation concemin, net\YOrk chan,es that 
affect services to the other Party, maintenance contact numbers and 
escalation procedures. 

E.2 	 1.'1le intetconnection of all net\YOra will be based upon accepted 
industry/national guidelines for transmission standards and aaffic blocking 
criteria. 
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E.3 	 The Parties will 'MJrk cooperatively to apply sound network management 
principles by invoking appropriate network management controls (,.g., call 
gapping) to alleviate or prevent network congestion. 

E.4 	 The Parties will cooperate to determine the perfonnan~ of their respectiw 
networks and will implement joint management controls to funhe: overall 
service integrity. 

E.5 The Parties will jointly develop and agree on a 10int Interconnection 
Grooming Plan prescribing standards to ensure that traffic exchanged over 
the POI trunk groups experiences a consistent P.OI or better grade of service 
peak busy hour, and other appropriate, relevant indust:ry-ac~pted quality, 

- reliability and availability standards. Such plan shall also include mutually 
agreed upon standards for the configuration of segregated POI trunk groups. 
In addition, the plan shall also include standards and procedures for 

notification of trunk discoMections and d.isco¥eries of trunk discoMections. 
Neither Party shall be expected to maintain active status for a trunk 

discoMected by the other Party for an extended or indefinite period of time. 
The lVties will use their best collective good .faith eifQrts to complete and 
acne on a 10int IntercoMection Grooming Plan within 90 days following 
execution of this aareement. 

E.6 	 BeIlSouth will establish and adhere to competitive intervals for the delivery 
of FOCs, DLRs and facilities. Such intervals need to ensure that facilities 
are provisioned in time frames and acconling to standards that meet or 
exceed those that BellSouth provides to iuelf for its O\YR network and end 
users. Intervals should not exceed the Customer Designatc;d Date (COD). 

E.7 	 Upon request, BellSouth will provide DeltaCom with read and write access 
to the BeUSouth niaintenance and trouble report systems including the 
following systems and/or functionality: . 

II' 'nouble reporting/dispatch capability· access must be real time 
II' Repair status/confirmation; maintenance/trouble report systems 
II' Planned/Unplanned outa&e reports 

E.8 	 Each Party has the duty to alert the other to any network events that can 

result or has resulted in service interruption, blocked calls, or changes in 

network performance, . on a real time basis. 
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8. 	 In the event of NPA-NXX splits, it is agreed that DeltaCom may continue use of 
the pre-etisting NPA-NXX for existing CUstomers.. 

9. 	 BellSouth will supply DeltaCom with copies of its Local Calling Area. Boundary 
Guide, including all updateS thereto. 

10. All BellSouth services provided to DeltaCom pursuant to this Article will be at 
no charge to DeltaCom. 

x. ACcrss m POLES. DUers. CONDUIlS. AND RIGHTS OF WAY 

. A. 	 BellSouth agrees to provide to DeltaCom, pursuant to 47 U.S.c. § 224, as amended 
by the Act, nondiscriminatory access to any pole, duct, conduit, and right-of-way 
owned or controlled by BellSouth. BellSouth agrees to provide access at rates, 
terms and conditions which are no less &.votable than those provided to any other 
telecommunications service provider or cable television provider (CATV). includ.in& 
those provided to itself or its affiliates. 

a 	 Be1lSouth must provide access to its unbundled network interface device. 

C. 	 'When BellSouth has equipment on, over or under"public or private propeny, it will 
pennit the use of such equipment by DeltaCom on an equal and nondiscriminatory. 
basis. 

D. 	 Any authorizations to attach to poles, over1ashin& requirements, or modifications to 
the conduit system or other pathways to allow access to and 'eareD from the system 
shall not be hindered, restricted or unreasonably withheld or delayed. Such acc:ess 
and use shall be on terms and conditions identical to those that BellSouth provides 
to itself and its affiliates for the provision of exchan&e, exchange access and 
in~ services. ' 

,r 

E. 	 Be1lSouth agxees to take no action to interVene against, or attempt to delay, the 
pantinl of pennits to DeltaCom for use of public rights-of-way or access witb 
property 09IIlers. 

F. 	 Any costs (or improvements toIexpansions of poles. ttc., should be prorated on a 
nondiscriminatory and neutral basis among and all users of the ti.cility. 

O. 	 No application fees will apply. 
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H. 	 Fees will be rued for term. of contract. 

I. 	 BellSouth will provide routine notification of changes to poles. conduits, and rights
of-way. 

1. 	 BellSouth will provide open acces.s to current pole-line prints, and conduit prints, 
make awilable maps of conduit and manhole locations, and allow manhole/conduit 
break-outs, and audiu to confirm usability. 

K. 	 BellSouth will provide regular reports on the capacity status and 'planned increase in 
capacity of each of these access channels to f3.cilitate construction plannin,. 

L. 	 Be1lSouth will provide information on the location of, and the availability to access 
conduit, poles. etc., when DeltaCom requests such information, within ten (10) 
working days after the request. 

M. 	 The Parties qree to enter a Standard Ucense Alreement inCOrporatinl specific 
rates, terms and eonditions consistent with the foregoing. 

XL ANCILLARY SERVICFS AND PLATFORM ARRANGEl\W'fiS 

A. 	 8D9TrafJlt; 

A.I 	 BellSouth aarees to compensate DeltaCom, pursuant to DeltaCom's 
published origiDarinl switched access charges, including the database query 
chaqe, for the oripnation. of 800 and 888 traffic (combined -800-) 
tenni.naced to BellSouth. 

A.2 	 DeltaCom will provide to BellSouth the apprOpriate records necessary for 
BeUSouth to bill BellSouth·s intraI..A.TA 800 customers. The records 
pnwided by DeltaCom will be in a standant EMR fonnat tOr a fee, paid by 
BeUSouth to DeltaCom, of $0.015 per record. 

A.3 	 IfDeltaCom provides 800 services to its end users during the term of this 
Apeement, it agrees to compensate Be1lSouth, pursuant to BellSoutht s 
oriainadng switched access char&es, including the database query charp, for 
the origination of 600 traffic terminated to DeltaCom. BeUSouth agrees to 
pmYide DcltaCom the appropriate records for DeltaCom to bill its 800 
customers. The records provided will be in a standaJ:d EMIl format tor a 
fee, paid by DeltaCom to Be1lSouth, of $0.015 per record. 
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A.4 	 If during the term of this Agreement, BellSouth is permitted to provide 
interLATA 800 ser.ices, BellSouth will compensate DeltaCom for the 
origination of such traffic in accordance with the above. 

A.5 	 If DeltaCom utlli.zcs BellSouth' s 800 database for query purposes only, the 
rates and charges shall be as set forth in the applicable BellSouth Access 
Services 'DLriff, as said tariff is amended from time to time during the term 
of this Agreement. 

A.6 	 Should DeltaCom require 800 ac:ees.s ten digit screening service from 
. 	 BellSouth, it shall have signaling transfer points cOMecting directly to 

BellSouth's local or regional signaling tnnsfer point for service control 
point database query information. DeltaCom shall uti.lize SS7 Signalinl 
lin.ks, pons and usage from BellSouth's interstate access services tariff. 800 
access ten digit screening service is an originatinl service that is provided 
via 800 switched access service trunk groups from BellSouth's SSP 
equipped end office or access tandem providing an IXC identification 
t\u1ction and delivery of call to the IXC based on the dialed ten diait 
number. The rates and cha.qes for said services shall be as set forth in the 
applicable BellSouth access services tariff as said tariff is amended from 
time to time during the term ot this Agreement. 

B. 9UfE.911 

8.1 	 The Parties agree to intercOMect with each other to provide Basic 911 and 
E-911 emC11ency calling services consistent with the term$ ()f Attachment 
C-9 hereto. 

B.2 	 For Basic 911 service. BellSouth will provide to DeltaCom a list consistinl 
of each municipality in each state thai subscribes to Basic 911 service. The 
list will also provide, if known, the B-911 conversion date for each county 
and, for network routing purposes, a ten-digit directory number repre.sentinl 
the appropriate emeraency answerina position for each county subscribina to 
911. DeltaCom will ar."ange to accept 911 calls from its end users in 
municipalities thal subscribe to Basic 911 service and translate the 911 call 
to the appropriate IG-dicit directory number as stated on the list provided by 
BellSouth. De1taCom will route that call to BcllSouth at the appropriate 
tandem or end office. When a county converts to E.-911 service, 
DeltaCom shall discontinue the Basic 911 proceduta and begin the 5-911 
proceduta, set forth in subsection B.4 below. 
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8.3 	 For E·9l1 service, DeltaCom shall install a minimum of t\ltO dedicated 
t:runks ori&inati.n& form DeltlCom' s servin& wire center and tenninati.n& to 
the appropriate E·911 tandem. The dedicated trunks shall be, at minimum, 
DSO level trunks configured either as a 2 wire analo& interface or as part of 
a di&itai (1.544 Mb/s) interface. Either confi&uration shall use CAMA type 
signalin& with MF pulsin& that will dellver automatic number identification 
(ANI) with the voice portion of the call. If the user interface is dicital, MF 
pulses, as well as other AC si&nais, shall be encoded per the U·255 Law 
convention. DeltlCom will provide BellSouth daily updates to the E·911 
database. 

a4 	 If a municipality has converted. to E·911 service, DeltlCom will forward 
911 calls to the appropriate E·911 tandem, alone with ANI, baseclupon the 
current £·911 end office to tandem hOmin& arran&ement as providecS by 
BellSouth. If the E-911 tandem trunks are not available, DeltlCom will 
alternatively route the call to a designated 7-dicit loc:a1 number residing in 
the appropriate PSAP. This call will be transported aver BellSouth's 
interoffice net'Mlrk and will not cmy the ANI of the c:aJling party. 

a5 	 BellSouth will provide DeltlCom with an electronic interface from which 
De1tlCom may input and update subscriber records in the £-911 database. 
BellSouth shall also provide De1tlCom with an automated interface to ac:c:ess 
its Automatic Location Identification (A.'....I) database. . 

a6 	 BellSouth and DeltlCom acr= that the practic:e$ and procedures containecS 
in the £-911 Local Exchange Carner Guide For Fac:ility·~ Providers 
(LEe Carrier Guide) shall determine the appropriate procedures and 
practices of the Parties as to the provision of 9111E-911 Access. The LEe 
Carrier Guide shall at a minimum include, or BellSouth shall separately 
provide, 911 database update procedures and 911 trunk restoration 
procedwa. 

a7 	 IfDe1tlCom requires transport to the BeJlSouth 911 tandem, DeltlCom 
may, at De11aCom's option, purchase such transport from BeUSouth at rates 
set torth in either BellSouth's intra.stlte switchecS access services tariff or • 
intrastate special ac:c:ess services tariff. 

as 	 BellSouth and DeltaCom will cooperatively arranp meeti.n&s to answer any 
technical questions that municipal or county c:oordinaton may have 
reprding the 9-1-11E·911 portions of this A&reement. 
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8.9 	 \Vhere BellSouth is responsible for maintenance of the E-911 database and 
can be compensated for maintaininl DeltaCom' s infonnation by the 
municipality. BellSouth shall seek such compensation. BeUSouth may seek 
compensation for its costs from DeltaCom only if and to the extent 
BellSouth is unable to obtain such compensation from the municipality. 

8.10 	 Nothinl herein shall be construed to Pre"t'eftt DeltaCom from opting to route 
Basic 911 and E·911 calls to an alternative emeqency call service bureau, to 
provide such services itself, or to route such calls directly to a Public Safety 
Answerinl Point (pSAP). 

C. ProykiOQ or Opentor SenJces 

C.l 	 BellSouth will offer to DeltaCom Operator Call Processinl Access Service 
BLVIBLVI Service and Directory Assistance Acce.ss Services. Rates., terms 
arid conditions are set forth in section VI.P for BLV/BLVl Service; 
Attachment C-ll for Directory Assistance Access Services, and Attachment 
C-10 for Operator Call Proc.essinl Access Services. Ea~ such attachment 
is incorporated herein by this reference.. 

C.2 	 BellSouth also will offer to DeltaCom CMOS Hostinl and the Non Sent 
Paid Report System pursuant to the terms and conditions set forth in 
Attachment C-12 and Attachment C·13, incorporated herein by this 
~~ce.. 	 . 

Do 'IJaosfer of Semq Announcements 

When an end user customer chanles from BeUSouth to DeltaCom, or from 
De1taCom ro Be1lSoutht and does not retain its oriainal telephone number, the Party 
tbrmedy p!OYi.dinl service to the end user will provide • transfer of service 
announcement on the abandoned telephone numbel:. . Each Party will provide this 
reCe:nal service at no charae to the other Party. This announcement will provide 
details on the new number to be dialed ro reach this customer. 
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E. Coon;Jigated Repair Calls 

DeltaCom and BellSouth will employ the following procedures for handling 
misdirected repair calls: 

E.I 	 DeltaCom and BellSouth will educate their respective customers as to the• 	 correct telephone numbers to call in order to access their respective repair 
bureaus. 

E.2 	 To the extent the correct provider can be detennined, misdirected repair 
-	 calls will be referred to the proper provider of local exchange service in a 

courteous manner, at no charge, and the end user will be provided the 
correct contact telephone number. In responding to repair calls, neither 
Party shall make dispazaging remarks about each other, nor shall they use 
these repair calls as the basis for internal refemls or to solicit customers to 
marbt services. Either Party shall respond with accurate infonnation in 
answering customer questions. 

E.3 	 DeltaCom and BellSouth shall provide their respective repair contact 
numbers to one another on a reciprocal basis. 

F. lhIaLloe VeriOcatiQa aad InternJpt 

F.l 	Description 

a. 	 Each Party shall establish procedures whereby its operator bureau will 
coordinate with the operator bureau of the other Party in order to provide 
Busy Une Verification (BLV) and Busy Line Verification and Interrupt 
(BLVI) services OIl calls betWeen their respective end users. 
, 

b. 	 Dc1taCom will route BLV and BLVI traffic to the BellSouth access tandem. 
BellSouth wU route BLV and BLVI traffic to the DeltaCom access tandem. 
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F.2 CQmpensatiQn 

Each P.uty shall charge the Qther Party (Qr SLV and BL VI at the effective rates 
contained in BcllSQuth's applicable Local IntercoMectiQn Services 1arlff(s). 

G. Directory Assistaace (J)Al 

0.1 DescriptiQn 

At DeltaCom's request, BcllSQuth will: 

a. Provide to De1taCom, oYef TOPs trunks, unbranded (Of DeltaCom
branded, where available) directory assistance service which is 
comparable in every way to the directory assistance service BellSouth 
makes available to interexchange carriers. 

b. In conjunction with subparagraph (a> above, proride caller optional 
directory assistance call completion service which is comparable in every 
way to the dUectory assistance call completion service BellSouth 
generally makes available to its end users, to the extent BellSouth 
generally offers such service to its end use.rs. 

Co BellSouth will provide De1taCom operators on-lipe access to BellSouth's 
DA database. 

0.2Compensation 

Initial rates, terms and conditions for DA Services shall be as provided in 
~entC-Ilhere~ 

It. DInctoa UUlna and Dtmtory DlstributfoQ 

H.1 Subject to the execution of an aareement between BellSouth's affiliate, 
BellSouth Adwrtisinl and PubUshinl Co. (BAPCO), and De1taCom in a 
f'orm substantially sidillar to that attached as Attachment C·8, (I) 
DeltaCom's customers' primary llstinp shall be included in the appropriate 
white pap (re$ident and business) Ustinp or alphabetical directedes, u well 
as the directory assist2nce database, (2) DeltaCom's business subscribers' 
Ustinp wU1 be included in all appropriate yellow paps Of classified 
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directories, and (3) copies of directories shall be delivered. to DeltaCom's 
customers; all without charge. 

H.2 	 BellSouth shall provide DeltaCom with a magnetic tape or computer disk 
containing the proper fonnat to employ in submitting directory listings and 
dally updates. DeltaCom shall provide BellSouth with its directory listings 
and daily updates to those listings (including ne-.v, changed and deleted 
listings) in a mutually acceptable (onnat. BeUSouth shall include 
DeltaCom's customers in the directory assistance database associated with 
the areas in which De1taCom provides exchange services within the same 
time frame as BeUSouth includes its own customers in such databases. 

H.3 	 BellSouth and its Affiliates will afford De1taCom' s directory listings 
infonnation the same level of confidentiality which BellSouth affords its own 
directory listing information. and BellSouth shall ensure that access to 
DeltaCom's customer proprietary confidential directory information will be 
limi~ solely to those employees who immediately supetvise or are directly 
involved in the processing and publishing of listings and directory deli\'el')'. 
Bel.1South will not use DeltaCom' s directory listinp for the marketing of 
BellSouth's telecommunications services. 

L Access to Stpa11n1 and SJpalinl Databasa 

1.1 	BellSouth will offer to DeltaCom pse of its SS7 signaling net\\Ork and signaling 
databases on an unbundled basis at the rates included in Attachment C-S hereto. 
Signaling functionality will be awilable with both A-link and B-link 

connectivity. 

1.2 BellSouth aarees to input NXX assigned to De1taCom into the Local Exchange 
Routin. Guide (LERG). 

1.3 BellSouth will enter DeltaCom line infonnation into its Line Infonnation 
Database (LIDS) pursuant to the terms and conditions contained in AltIChment 
C-6 hereto, incorporated herein by this reference.. Entry of Une infonnation into 
LIDS will enable DeltaCom's end users to participate or not participate in 
alternate billin, arranaements such as collect or thUd number billed c:alls. 

1.4 BellSouth will prOYide De1taCom with access to LIDS Cor c:all and card 
v.illdation purposes pursuant to the rates, terms and conditions contained in 
Attachment C-7 hereto, as &.mended hereafter to include unbundled local loops. 
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1.S 	 If DeltaCom utilizes BellSouth· s 800 database for query pUr:"'Oses only 
applicable BellSouth tariffed rateS will apply. 

m. TELEPHONE NUMBER PORTABILITY ABRA."GEME'fIS 

A. 	 The Parties agree to provide interim Service Provider Number Portability (SPNP) 
on a reciprocal basis between their net'oM:)rks to enable their end user customers to 
utilize telephone numbers associated with an Exchange Service provided by one 
Patty, in conjunction with an Exchange Service provided by the other Party, upon 
the coordinated or simultaneous term.in.ationot the (U'St Exchange Service and 
acti~tion of the second Exchange Service.. The Parties shall provide reciprocal 
SPNP immediately upon execution ot this AJreement via remote call foE"MU'ding 
(Ref) or Direct InMId Dialing (DID). SPNP shall operate as follows: 

A.I 	 An end user customer of Party A elects to become an end user customer of 
Patty B. The end user customer elects to util.ize the ori(inal telephone 
number(s) corresponding to the Exchange Service(s} it previously received 
from Party At in conjunction with the Exchange Service(s) it will now 
receive from Party B. Upon receipt of a service order assigning the number 
to Party B, Party A will implement an arrangement whereby all calls to the 

.- original telephone number(s) will be fotMIded to a new telephone . 
number(s) designated by PArty B within the same access where the original . 
NXX code is used. Party A will route the forwarded traffic to Party B OYer 
the appropriate trunk groups, as if the call had originated on Party AtS 

.. net:"M)tk. 

A.2 	 Party B will become the customer of record for the original Party A 
telephone numbers subject to the SPNP amngements. Party A will provide 
PartyB a single consolidated master bUling statement for all collect, ca.l1in1 
card, and third-number billed calls associated with those numbers, with 
subaccount detail by retained number. Such billinl statement shall be 
delIvered via either electronic data transfer, daily magDetic tape; or monthly 
mapetic tape (tor which option there shall be no charge). Party A shall . 
provide to Party B the E.MR detail records associated with the calls on the 
master billinl statement. 

A.3 	 Party A will ca.nce1line-based. callinl cards and will, as directed by Party B, 
update its Line Infonnation Database (LIDS) listings tor retained numbers, 
subject to ReF, and restrict or cancel calling caMs associated with those 
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forwarded numbers, as directed by Party B. subject to execution of an LIDB 
storage aareement in substantially the form attached hereto. 

A.4 	 Within two (2) business days of receiving notification from the end user 
customer, Party B shall notify Party A of the customer's r.ennination of 
service with Party 8, and shall further notify Party A as to that customer's 
instnlctions reprding its telephone number(s). Party A will reinstate 
service to that customer, cancel the SPNP a.rrangements for tllat customer's 
telephone number(s), or redirect the SPNP a.rrangement pursuant to the 
customer's inStructiorLS at that time. 

B. 	 SPNP-RCP is a telecommunications service whereby a call dialed to an SPNP-RCF 
equipped telephone number, is automatically forwarded to an assigned seven or ten 

digit tdephone number within the local calling area as defined in Section A3 of the 
BellSouth General Subscriber Service Tariff. The forwarded-to number is specified . 
by Delta.Com or BellSouth, as appropriate.. Wilere technologically feasible, the 
forwarding party will provide identification of the originating telephone number, via 
SS7 signaling, to the receiving party. Neither party guarantees, however, . 
identification of the originating telephone number to the SPNP-RCF end user. 
SPNP-RCF provides a smele call path for the forwarding of no, more than one 
simultaneous call to the receivine party's specified forwarded-to number. 
Additional call paths for the forwanting of multiple simultaneous ca1l5 are available 
on a per path basis and are in addition to the ate for SPNP-RCF service. 

C. 	 The Parties shall provide RCF arrangements to each other at identical monthly ares. 
Recurring charces shall not «=tcced the actual cost of pEO'ddine the service. There 

shall be no non-recurrine charps. Until otherwise verified by reliable cost studies, 
actual cost for recuninl charges are as follows: 

1. Residential Services - $ 1. 15 per One, including 6 call paths; 
2. Business Service • $2.25 per ine, including 10 call paths; and 
3. Each additional path - SO.50. 
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D. SPNP·DID service provides tnlnk side access to end office switches for direct 
inward dia.ling to the other Party's premises equipment from the telecommunications 
network to lines associated with the other Party's switching equipment and must be 
provided on all trUnks in a group arranged for inward service. A SPNP·DID trUnk 
termination, provided with S57 signaling only, applies (or each trunk voice grade 
equivalent. In addition, direct facilities are required from the end office where a 
ported number resides to the end office serving the ported end user customer. 
Transport mileage will be calculated as the airline distance bet'Neen the end office 
where the number is ported and the POI using the V&H coordinate method. . 
5PNP-OID must be established with a minimum configuration of two channels and 
one unassigned telephone number per switch, per arrangement (or control purposes. 
Tra.n~rt facilities arranged for SPNP-DID may not be mixed with any other type 

of trunk group, with no outgoing calls placed over said facilities. SPNP-OID will 
be provided only where such facilities are available and where the switching 
equipment of the ordering party is properly equipped. Where SPNP·OID service is 
required from more than one wire center or from separate trunk groups within the 
same wire center, such service provided from each wire center or each trunk group 
within the same wire center shall be considered a separate service. Only customer 
dialed sent paid ealls will be completed to the first number of a SPNP-OID number 
group, however, there are no restrictions on calls completed to other numbers of a 
5PNP·OID number group. 

E. The Parties hereby agree to negotiate in Coed taitb to establish the recurring and . 
non-recurring chalges, if any, (or SPNP thtouCh DID. For this purpose, BellSouth 
shall provide OeltaCom with its relevant cost studies, subject to applicable 
non-disc1osure obligations. In the event that the Parties are unable to agree upon 
the applicable charges, the issue shall be resolved in accordance with the process set 
forth in Article XXV. In the interim period, the rates contained in Attachment E 
hereto will apply. 

r. Each Party is responsible (or obtaining authorization from the end user (or the 
handlin, of the disconnection of the end user's service, the provision of new local 
service and the provision of SPNP services. Each Party is responsible for 
coord.inatinl the provision of service with the other to assure that its switch is 
capable of accepting SPNP ported traffic. Each Party is responsible for providing 
equipment and &.cilities that are compatible with the other's service parameters, 
int.er&ce.s, equipment and facilities and is required. to provide sufficient terminatin. 
flacilities and services at the tenninatin& end ot an SPNP call to adequately handle 
all trafftc to that location and is solely responsible to ensure that its facilities, 
equipment and services do not interfere with or impair any facility, equipment, or 
service of the other Party or any of its eod users. 
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G. 	 Each Party is responsible for providing an appropriate intercept announcement 
service for any telephone numbers subscribed to SPNP services for which it is not 
presently providinlloca1 exchange service or terminating to an end user. Where 
either Party chooses to discoMect or terminate any SPNP service, that Party is 
responsible for designating the preferred standard type of aMouncement to be 
provided. 

H. 	 Each Party will be the other's PMty's single point of contact for all repair calls on 
behalf of each Party's end user. Each Party rearves the right tQ conl3Ct the other 
Party's customers, if deemed necessary, for maintenance purposes. 

I. 	 The Parties will migrate from RCP or DID to Pennanent Number Portability (PNP) 
as soon as practically possible, without interruption of service (to the degree 
possible) to their respective customers.' 

1. 	 Under either an SPNP or PNP arrangement, DeltaCom and BellSouth will 
implement a process to coordinate Telephone Numbers Ponability (TNP) cut-overs 
with Unbundled loop convenions (as described in SectiOl'l IV of this Aareement). 

IC. 	 The quality of service of calls to ported numbers should be identical to the quality 
of service of the calls to non-ported numbers.·· 

L. 	 If the Federal Commutdcations Commission issues regulations pursuant to 47 
U.S.c. 1251 to require number portability different than that provided pursuant to 
this subsec1ion, the Pmies agree to fully comply with those requirements. 
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XDI. DlSCONNECrION OF CUSTOMERS 

A. 	 BellSouth shall accept any requests from DeltaCom to discOMect the service of an 
existing BellSouth end user, except for BellSouth public and semipublic telephone 
service which service is subject to effective contracts with location providers. 
BellSouth will not require end user confumation prior to discoMectinC the end 
user's service. BellSouth will accept a request directly from an end user for 
conversion of the end user's service from DeltaCom to BellSouth or will accept a 
request from another CLEC for conversion of the SPNP service associated with an 
end user's service charge from DeltaCom to the CLEe. BellSouth will notify 
De1taCom that such a request has been processed. This Article shall be subject to 
SectiQn 258(a) an(1 (b) of the Telecommunications Act which prohibits illegal 
changes of carrier selections and assesses liability for such changes, and any chance 
of service verification procedures which may be promulgated ,by the FCC. 
DeltaCom and BellSouth shall each execute a blan.1cet letter of authorization for each 
state substantially in the form attached as Attachment F hereto with respect to 
customer diSCOMections. The Parties shall each be entitled to adopt their cwm 
internal procases for verification of customer authoriz:a.tion of disconnection of . 
service; piovided, however, that such processes shall comply with a.pplicable state 
and fed~ law and until superseded shall be deemed adequate for purposes of this 
Agxeement if such processes comply with FCC guidelines applicable to 

----- Presubscribed Intetuehanae Carriers (pIC) changes. 

B. 	 If either Pcl~ determines that an unauthori:z.ed change in local service provider has 
occurred, such Party shall reestablish Service with the appropriate local service 

----- provider as requested by the end user and will assess the other Party an 
Unauthorized Change Char&e of S19.41 per line. The appropriate nonrecurrina 
charges to reestablish the customer's service with the appropriate local service 
provider will also be assessed to the other Party because of the unauthorized change. 
These char&es shall be adjusted if such Party provides satisfactory proof of 

.authori.zati.on. 

e. 	 IfBellSouth accepts an order placed by itself or another CLEC (or local reseUer) to 
discoMect the SPNP to an DeltaCom end user, BellSouth shall notify DeltaCom of 
the chance within three (3) days thereof'. 

XIV. BFSALE OF BELtSOUTH LOCAL EXCHANGE SERVlCFS 

BellSouth hereby qrees that DeltaCom may at any time dUMI the term of this 
Apeement elect to resell BellSouth's local exchanae servic:a und~ the terms and 
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conditions of any local services resale agreement reached between BellSouth and any 
other telecommunications carrier. DeltaCom may select any such resale agreement at any 
time prior to the expi.r:ation of this Agreement. 

xv. BF$PONSIBIL11JFS OF THE PARI' ES 

A. 	 BellSouth and DeltaCom agree to treat each other fairly, non-discriminatorily. and 
equally for all items included in this AgTeement or related to the support of items 
included in this Agreement. 

B. 	 DeltaCom and BellSouth will 'Mlrk cooperatively to minimize fraud associated with 
third:l'!umber billed calls, eallln, card. calls, or any other services related to this 
AgTeement. The Parties fraud minimization procedures are to be cost effective and 
implemented so as not to unduly burden or harm one Party as compared to the 
other. 

C. 	 DeltaCom and BellSouth agTee to promptly exchange all necessary records for the 
proper billing of all traffic. 

D. 	 DeltaCom and BellSouth will review engineeri.n, requirements on a quarterly basis 
and establish forecasts for trunk utilization, POI trI.Inks, MPB aman,ements, E-911, 
EISCC facility requirements, quantities of DNCF, loops and other services provided 
under thiJ Agreement. New trunk croups will be implemented as dictated by 
engineerinl requirements for both BeUSouth and DeltaCom. BellSouth and 
DeitaCom are required to provide each other the proper call infonnation (e.g., 
originated call party number and destination call party number) to enable each 
company to bill in a complete and timely manner. 

S. 	 The Parties will cooperate by exchanging technical infonnation in order to identify 
and explore potetltial solutions to enable DeltaCom to establish unique rate centers. 
or to ISlip a sinlle NXX code across multiple rate centers.. 

P. 	 DeltaCom and Be1lSouth will 'Mlrk jointly and cooperatively in developing and 
implementinl common manual and/or electronic interfaces (UlclUdinl. for example, 
data elements, data format, and data transmission) from which to place service • 
orders and trouble reports involvinl the provision of loops, DNCF, directory 
assistance, dizectDry listings, &911, and other services included in this A,reement. 
To the extetlt reasonable, De1taCom and BellSouth will utilize the standards 

established by industry fora, such as OBF. 
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G. 	 BellSouth will support DeltaCom requests related to central office (NXX) code 
administration and assignments in an effective and timely manner. DeltaCom and 
BellSouth will comply with code administration requiremenu as prescribed by the 
FCC, the state commissions, and accepted industry guidelines. 

H. 	 There will be no re--arran&ement, reconfiguration, discoMect, or other non.. 
recurrin& (ees a.ssociated with the initial reconfi&uration of each carrier's traffic 
exchange arrangements upon execution 0( this agn:ement. 

l. 	 BellSouth shall not impose a CroSS.oCOMect (ee on DeltaCom where DeltaCom 
accesses 911 or E-91 1t reciprocal traffic exchange trunks, and ner.work platfonn 
services, through a collocation arran&eme."'lt at the BellSoutb Wue Center. 

1. 	 Notwithstandin& any other provision ot this Agreement, it is mutually understood 
and aareed that both Parties hereto reserve the right to establish each of the 
(ollowing, consistent with generally accepted industry standards. 

1. Rate centers (location and area within) 

2. Points 0( interchange (mcluding meet points) 

3. Switching entity designation and supporting data (including inbo~n~ !:Oute choice) 

a. end office 

b. hominglhomec1 to tandem 

4. Association of routing point(s) with end offices, POls, etc. 

,. Published rate center and locality designations. 

XVL N'£TWQBK DESIGN AND MANAGEl\1ENT 

A. 	 The Parties aarce to 'WOrk cooperati'iely to install and maintain reliable 
interconnected telecommunications ner.works, includinC but not Umited to, 
maintenance contact numbers and esca1atio~ procedures. BcllSouth agrees to 
provide pubUc notice of changes in the information necessary for the transmission 
and routing of services using its local exchanp f.Icilities or networks, as well as of 
any other changes that would affect the interoperability of those &cilities and 
networks. 	 _........ . 
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B. 	 The intertOMection of all networks will be based upon accepted industry/nationai 
guidelines for transmission standards and traffic blocking criteria. 

C. 	 The Parties will 'M)rk cooperatively to apply sound net'M)rk management principles 
by invoking appropriate net'M)rk management controis to alleviate or prevent 
net'WOrk congestion. 

D. 	 For network expansion, the Parties agree to review engineering requirements on a 
quarterly basis and establish forecasts for trunk utilization. New trunk groups will 
be added as reasonably 'MlmJlted. 

... E. 	 DeltaCom and BellSouth will exchange appropriate information (t.g., maintenance 
contact numbers, network information, information required to comply with law 
enforcement and other security agencies of the Government) to achieve desired 
reliability. In addition, DeltaCom and BellSouth will cooperatively plan and 
implement coordinated repair procedures to ensure customer trouble reports are 
resolved in a. timely and appropriate manner. 

XVII. 	 TERM 

A. 	 The term of this Agreement shall be two years, beginninl July 1, f997. 

a 	 The Parties agree that by no later than July 1, 1998, they shall commence 
negotiation~ y,'jth regard to the terms, conditions and prices of local 
intercoMection to be effective beginning July 1, 1999. 

C. 	 If, within 90 days of commencinl the negotiation referred to in Section xvn.B 
above, the Parties are unable to satisfactorily necotiate new local intercoMection 
terms, conditions and prices, either Party may petition the state commission to 
establish appropriate local intefCOMection arranlements pursuant to 47 U.S.c. 
252. The Parties agree that, in such event, they shall encourage the 
Commission to issue its order regarding the appropriate local intel'COMection 
arnnpments no later than January 1, 1999. The Parties further agree that in 
the ewnt the Commission does not issue its order prior to January 1, 1999 or if 
the Parties continue beyond July I, 1999 to necotiate the local intercoMection 
arrangements without Commission interVention, the terms, conditions and 
priCes ultiJriately ordered by the Commission, or neaotiated by the Parties, will 
be effective retroactive to July 1, 1999. Until the ~ local intercoMection 
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anangement."i become effective, the Parties shall continue to excha.'1ge traffic 
pursuant to the terms and conditions of this Agreement. 

D. 	 The Parties agree that (1) if the FCC or a state commission or other state or 
local body having jurisdiction over the subject matter of this Agreement finds 
that the terms of this Agreement are inconsistent in one or more materi.a1 
respects with any of its or their respective decisions, rules or regulations 
promulgated, or (2) if the FCC or a state commission preempts the effect of this 
Agreement, then in the event of the occurrence of (1) or (2), which occurrence 
is final and no longer subject to admiroistntive or judicial review, the Puties 
shall immec1iately commence gcod taith negotiations to conform this Agreement 
with any such decision, rule, regulation or preemption. The revised agreement 
shall have an effective date that coincides with the effective date of the original 
FCC or state commission's action giving rise to such negotiations. The Putiea 
agree that the rateS, tenns and conditions of any new qreement shall not be 
applied retroactively to any period prior to such effective date. 

E. 	 In the event that BeUSouth provides intercoMection and/or temporary number 
portability am.ngements via tariff or has or enters into an intercoMection 
andlor temporary number portability agreement with another entity, BellSoutb 
will permit DeltaCom an opportunity to inspect such Iari.ff or agreement and, 
upon DeltaComts request, BellSouth will immediately offer DeltaCom an 
agreement on the same material terms with effect from the date BellSouth first 
made such tariff effective or entered into such amngement and for the 
remainder of the term of this Agreement. The other items covered by this 
Agreement and not covered by such tariff or agreement shall remain unaffected 
and as to such items this Agreement shall remain in effect. . 

.. 
F. 	 In the event that BeUSouth is required by an FCC or a state commission 

decision or order to provide anyone or more terms of inter'COMection or other 
matters covered by this Agreement that individually differ from any one or more 
corresponding terms of this Agreement, DeltaCom may elect to amend this 
Aareement to n:I1ect all or such differing terms (but not less than all) contained 
in such decision or order, with effect from the date De1taCom ma..ka such 
election. The other items covered by this Agreement and not covered by such 
decision or order shall remain unaffected and as to such items this A&reement 
shall remain in effect. 

so 
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XVDI. OOLDtENTA11ON OF AGREEMENT 

The Parties agree that within 30 days of the execution of this Agreement they will adopt a. 
schedule for the implementation of this Agreement_ The schedule shall state with 
specificity. ordering. testing, and full operational time frames_ The implementation shall 
be attached to this Agreement as an addendum and specifically incorporated herein by 
this reference. All rates within this Agreement will become effective upon execution of 
the Agreement. 

XIX. . UNIVERSAL SERVICE 

The Parties. aclcnO'W'ledge that BellSouth will guarantee the provision of universal service 
as the c:arrier:-et'-lasNesort throughout its territory in Florida until January 1. 1998 
without contribution from OeltaCom. 

xx. mBCE MAJEURE 

Neither Party shall be responsible for delays or failures in perfonnance resulting ftom adS 
or occurrences beyond the reasonable control of such PMty, repn:Ilcss of whether such 
delays or failures in perfonnance wen: foreseen or foreseeable as of the date of this 
Agreement including, without limitation: fire, explosion, power failure, acts ot' God, ~ 
reM)lution, civU commotion, or acts of public enemies; any law, order, regulation, 
ordinance or requirement of any gCMnlmcnt or legal body; or labor unrest, including, 
without limitation. strikes, slowdowns, picketing or boycotts; or delays caused by the 
other Party or by other service or equipment vendors; or any ,other circumstances beyond 
the Party's reasonable control. In such event the Party affected shall, upon living prompt 
notice to the other PMty, be excused from such performance on a day-today basis to the 
extalt of such interference (and the other PMty shall likewise be excused &om 
performance of itS obliptions on a day-for-day basis to the elttalt such Party's obliptions 
relate to the performance so interfeJ:ed with). The affected Party shall use its best etrorts 
to avoid or IemOYe the cause of nonperformance and '.loth Puties shall proceed to perfonn 
with dispatch once the causes am removed or cease. . . 

XXI. LIABILITY AND JNDEMNmCATION 

A. LiabWty Cap. 
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1. 	 With respect to any claim or suit. whether based in contract, tort or any other 
theory of legal liability. by DeltaCom. any DeltaCom customer or by any other 
person or entity. for damages associated with any of the services provided by 
BellSouth pursuant to or in cOMection with this Agreement, including but not 
limited to the installation, provision, preemption, termination, maintenance, 
repair or restoration of service, and subject to the provisions of the remainder of 
this Article, BellSouth I s liability shall be limited to an am9unt equal to the 
proportionate charge for the service provided pursuant to this Agreement for the 
period durinl which the service was affected. Notwithstanding the foregoing. 
claims for da.m.ages by DeltlCom, any DeltaCom customer or any other person 
or entity resulting from the arcss neglilence or willful misconduct of BellSouth 
and claims for damages by DeltlCom resulting from the failure of BellSouth to 
honor in one or more material respects anyone or more of the material 
provisions of this Agreement shall not be subject to such limitation of liability. 

2. 	 With no:spect to any claim or suit, whether based in contract, tort or any other 
theory of legal liability, by BellSouth. any BellSouth customer or by any other 
person or entity, for damages associated with any of the services provided by 
DeltlCom pursuant to or in COMection with this Agreement, inc1udinl but not 
limited to the installation, provision. preemption, termination. maintenance, 
repair or 1'e$toration of service, and subject to the provisions of the remainder of 
this Article, DeltlCom' s liability shall be limited to an amount equal to the 
proportionate charge for the service provided pursuant to this Agreement for the 
period during which the service was a.ffec:ted. Notwithstanding the foresoing. 
claims for damages by BellSouth. :my BellSouth customer or any other person 
or entity 1'e$ulting from the gross negligence or wi1lftil misconduct of Delta.Com 
and claims for da.m.ages by BellSouth resulting from the failure of Delta.Com to 
honor in one or more material respects any one or more of th~ material 
provisions of this Agreement shall not be subject to such limitation of liability. 

B. 	 Neitber Party shall be liable for any act or omission of any other 
telecommunications company to the extent such other telecommunications company 
provides a portion of a service. 

C. 	 Neither Party shall be liable for damqes to the other Party's terminal location, POI 
or the other Party's customers' premises resultinl fom the furnishing of a service.,. 
including but not limited to the instlllatio.n and remCMl 0( equipment and associated 
wirinl. except to the extent the damqe is caused by such Party's gross negligence 
or willful misconduct. 
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D. 	 Notwithstanding subsection A, the Pa.rty providing services under this Agreement, 
itS afftliates and its parent company shall be indemnified, defended and held 
harmless by the Party receiving such services against any.claim, loss or damage 
arising from the receiving Party's use of the services provided under this 
Agreement, involving: (1) claims for libel, slander, invasion of privacy or copyright 
infringement arising from the content of the receiving Party's own communications; 
(2) any claim, loss or damage claimed by the receiving Party's customer(s) arising 
from such customer's use of any service. including 911/E-9.11, that the customer 
has obtained from the receiving P!rty and that the receiving Party has obcained rorm 
the supplying Party under this Agreement; or (3) all other claims arising out of an 
act or omission of the receiving P!rty in the course of using services provided 
pursuant to this Agreement. Notwithstanding the foregoing, to the extent that a 
claim, loss or da.m.age is caused by the gross negligence or willful misconduct of a 
supplying Party, the receiving Party shall have no obligation to indemnify, defined 
and hold harmless the supplying Party hereunder. 

E. 	 Neither Party guarantees or makes any warranty with respect to its services when 
used in an explosive atmosphere. Notwithstanding subsection A, each Party shall 
be indemnified, defended and held harmless by the other Party or the other Party's 
customerftom any and all claims by any person relating to the other Party or the 
other Party's customer's use of services so provided. 

F. 	 No license under patents (other than the limited license to use in the course of using 
a service provided pursuant to this Agreement) is aranted by one Party to the other 
or shall be implied or arise by >estoppel, with respect to any service offered pursuant 
to this Agreement. Notwithstanding subsection A, the Party providing a service 
pursuant to this Agreement will defend the Party receiving such service against 
claims ot patent infringement arising solely from the use by the receiving Party of 
such service and will indemnify the receiving Party for any d.amages ~w.uded based 
solely on such claims. Such ~demnific:ation shall not, however, extend to claims 
for patent infringement to the extent the alleged infringement results from: 

1. 	 Modi1icuion of the service by someone other than the providing Party and/or its 
subc:ol1tractors, where there 'Mluld be no such infringement or violation in the 
absence of such modification; or 

2. 	 The combination, opel'3.tion or use of the service with any product, data or 
apparatus not provided by the providing Party and/or its subcontractors, where 
thae would be no such infringement or violation in the absence of such 
combination, opel'3.tion or use. 
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',G. 	 Promptly after receipt of notice of any claim or the commencement of any action 
for which a Party may seek indemnification punuant to this Article XXI, such Pany 
(the -Indemnified Party-) shall promptly live written notice to the other Puty (the 
-Indemnifying Party-) of such claim or action, but the failure to $0 notify the 
Indemnifying Party shall not relieve the Indemnifying Party of any liability it may 
haYe to the Indemnified Party except to the extent the Indemnifying Party has 
actually been prejudiced thereby. The Indemnifying Party shall be obligated to 
assume the defense of such claim, at its own expense. The Indemnified Patty shall 
cooperate with the Indemnifying Party's n:asonable requests for assistance or 
Infonnation relating to such claim, at the Indemnifying Party's expense. The 
Indemnified Party shall haYe the right to participate in the investigation and defense 
of such claim or action, with sepante counsel chosen and paid tor by the 
Indemnified Party. 

XXD. MOST FAVORABLE PRQVISIDNS 

A. 	 The parties agree that if 

1. the Pederal Communications Commission ("PCC") or the Commission 
finch that the terms of this Agreement are inconsistent in one or more material 
respects with any of its or their respective decisions, rules or regulations, or 

2. the PCC or the Commission preempts the effect of this Alreement, then, in 
either case, upon such occurrence becoming final and no longer subject to 
administrative or judicial review, the parties shall immediately commence lood 
faith negotiations to conform this Agreement to the requirements of Illy such 
decision, rule, regulation or preemption. The revised agreement shall have an 
effective date that coincides with the effective date of the oricinal FCC or 
Commission action giving rise to such negotiations. The parties agree that the 
races, terms and conditions of any new agreement shall not be applied retroactively 
to any period, prior to-such effective date except to the extent that such retroactive 
effect is expressly required by such FCC or Commission decision, rule, reaulation 
or preemption. 

B. 	 In the event that BeUSouth, either before or after the effective date of this 
Agreement, enters into an ap:ement with any other telecommunications carrier (an 
"Other IntercoMoction Ap:ementn

) which provides for the provision within a 
particular state covered under this A,rcement of any of the a.rtangements covered 
by this Alreement to be provided in a particular state upon rates, terms or 
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conditions that differ in any material respect from the rates, terms and conditions 
for such arrangements set forth in this Agreement ("Other Terms"), then except u 
provided in Section XXll.F. BeUSouth shall be deemed thereby to have offered 
such arrangements to DeltaCom for that state upon such Other Terms, which 
Deltacom may accept u provided in Section XXII.E. In the event that DeltaCOI1l 
accepts such offer within sixty (60) days after the Commission approve.s such Other 
InteZ'CoMection Agreement pursuant to 47 U.S.C. § 252, or within thirty (30) days 
after DeltaCom acquires actual knowledge of an Other Interconnection Agreement 
not requiring the approval of the Commission pursuant to 47 U.S.C. § 252, as the 
ease may be, such Other Terms for such arrangement for the particular state shall 
be effective between BellSouth and DeltaCom as of the effective date of such Other 
Interconnection Agreement. In the event that DeltaCom accepts such offer more 
than sixty (60) days after the Commission approve.s such Other Interconnection 
Agreement pursuant to 47 U.S.C. § 252, or more than thirty (30) days after 
acquiring actual knowledge of an Other IntercoMection Agreement not requiring 
the approval of the Commission pursuant to 47 U.S.C. § 252, as the ca.se may be, 
such Other Terms shall be effective between BellSouth and DeltaCom u of the date 
on which De1taCom aceepts such offer. 

C. 	 In the event that after the effective date of this Agreement the FCC or the 
Commission enters an order (an "IntercoMection Order'f) requiring BeUSouth to 
provide within a particular state covered under this Agreement any of the 
arrangements covered by this Agreement to be provided in a particular state upon 
Other Terms, then upon such IntercoMection Order becoming final and not subject 
to further administrative or judicial feview. except as provided in Section XXD.F, 
BellSouth shall be deemed to have offered such arrangements in that state to 
DeltaCom upon such Other Tenns, which DeltaCom may accept as provided in 
Section XXII:E. In the event that OeltaCom accepts such offer within sixty (60) 
days after the date on which such IntercoMection Order becomes fmal and not 
subject to further administrative or judicial review, such Other Terms for such 
arrancemenl for the particular state shall be effective between BeUSouth and 
DeltaCom u of the effective date of such Interconnection Order. In the event that 
DeltaCom accepts such offer more than sixty (60) days after the date on which such 
Interconnection Order becomes final and not subject to further administrative or 
judiclal review, such Other Terms shall be effective between BellSouth and 
OeltaCom as of the date on which OeltaCom accepts such offer. 

D. 	 In the event that after the effective date of this Agreement BeUSouth files and 
subsequently receives approval for one or more intrastate or interstate tariffs' (each, 
an "Interconnection Ta.riff") offering to provide in a particular state covered under 
this Acreement any of the arrangements covered by this Agreement to be provided 
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in a particular state upon Other Terms, then upon such Interconnection Tariff 
becominl effective, except u provided in Section XXII.P, BeUSouth shal' be 
deemed thereby to have offered such azraniements in that state to OeltaCom upon 
such Other Terms, which OeltaCom may accept u provided in Section XXII.E. Itt 
the event that DeltaCom accepts such offer within sixty (60) days after the date on 
which such IntercoMection Tariff becomes effective, such Other Terms for such 
azraniements for the particular state shall be effective between BellSoudl and 
DeltaCom as of the effective date of such ItttercoMection Tariff. Itt the event that 
DeltaCom accepts such offer more than sixty (60) days aftu the date on which such 
IntercoMection Tariff becomes effective, such Other Terms shall be effective 
between BeUSouth and DelaCom as of the date on which DeltaCom accepts such 
offer. 

E. 	 In the ~ent that BellSouth is deemed to have offered DeltaCom the amniements 
covered by this Agreement upon Other Terms, DeltaCom in its sole disctetioQ may 
accept such offer either 

1. 	 by accepting such Other Terms in their entirety; or . 

2. byacceptinl the Odler Terms that di.rect1y relate to any of the 
followinl arranlements as a whole: . . - 

a. 	 local intercoMection, 

b. 	 interLA T A and IntraLAT A toU traffic intercoMectiOft, 

c. unbundled access to network elements, which include: local loops, 
network interface devices, switchinl capability, interoffice.transmission 
t'acilities, signalinl networks and call-related databases, operations suppon 
systems functions, operator services and di.rectDry assistance, and any 
elements that result from' subsequent bone fide requests, 

d. 	 access to poles: ducts, conduits and rilhts-of-way, 

e. 	 acCess to 9111E911 cmer&ency network, 

f. 	 collocation, or 

I. 	 acceas to telephone numbers. 
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The terms of this Agreement. other than those affected by the Other Terms accepted 
by DeltaCom. shall remain in full force and effect. 

F. Corrective Payment. In the event that 

1. BellSouth and DeltaCom revise this Agreement pursuant to Section 
XXlI.A, or 

2. DeltaCom accepts a deemed offer of Other Terms pursuant to Section 
XXII.E, then BellSouth or De1taCom t as appllcattle, shall make a corrective 
payment to the other party to correct for the difference bet'Ween the rates set forth 
herein and the rates in such revised agreement or Other Terms for ~ubstanti.ally 
similar services for the period from the effective date of such revised agreement or 
Other Terms until the date that the parties execute such revised agreement or 
DeltaCom accepts such Other Terms, plus simple interest at a rate equal to the 
thirty (30) day commercial paper rate for high-grade, unsecured notes sold throuah 
dealers by major corporations in multiples of $1 ,000.00 as regularly published in 
1'hI Wtzll StrIa JollJ7llJl. 

XXIII. DEFAULT 

If either Puty defaults in the payment of any amount due hereunder, or if either Puty 
violates any other provision of this Agreement, and such defa.u1t or violation shall 
continue for thirty (30) days after written notice thereof, the other Party may terminate 
this Agreement forthwith by written instrument. The failure of either Party to enforce any 
of the provisions of this Agreement or the waiver thereof in any instaJ.\ce shall not be 
construed as a aeneral waiver or relinquishment of its part of any such 'provision, but the 
same shall, nevertheless, be and remain in full force and effect. 
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XXIV. NONDISCLOSURE 

A. 	 All information, including but not limited to specifications, microfilm, photocopies. 
magnetic disks, magnetic tapes, drawings, sketches, models, samples, tools, 
technical infonnation, data, employee records, maps, f1l1ancial reports, and market 
data, (i) furnished by one Party to the other Party dea!inl with customer specific, 
facility specific, or usage specific information, other than customer information 
communicated for the p so of ublication or directo database inclusion,or 
(u In wntten, grap C, electromagnetic, or other tanlible form and mar at the 
time of delivery as -Confidential- or -Proprietary, - or (iii) communicated orally 
and declared to the receivinl Party at the time of delivery, or by written notice 
liven to the receiving Party within ten (10) days after delivery, to be -Confidential
or -Proprietary- (collectively referred to as -Proprietary Information-), shall remain 
the property of the disclosing Party. 

B. 	 Upon request by the disclosing Party, the receivinl Party shall return all tangible 
copies of Proprietary Information, whether written, graphic or otherwise, except 
that the receiving Party may retain one copy for archiwl purposes. . 

C. 	 Each Party shall keep all of the other Party's Proprietary Information confidential 
and shall use the other Party's Proprietary Information only for perfonning the 
covenants contained in the Agreement. Neither Party shall use the other Party's 
Proprietary Information for any other purpose except upon such terms and 
conditions as may be agreed upon between the Parties in writing. 

D. 	 Unless otherwise agreed, the obligations of confidentiality and non-use set forth in 
this Alreement do not apply to such Proprietary Information as: 

1. 	 was at the time of receipt already known to the receiving Party free of any 
obligation to bep it confidential evidenced by written-records prepared prior to 
delivery by the disclosing Party; or 

2. 	 is or becomes publicly known through no wrongtJl act of the receivinl Party; 
or 

3. 	 is rilhtfully received from a third person havinl no direct or indirect secrecy or 
confidentiality obligation to the disclosinl Party with respect to such 
information; or 

4. 	 is independently developed by an employee, ilent, or contractor of the receivinl 
Party which individual is not involved in any manner with the provision of 
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services pursuant to the Agreement and does not have any direct or indirec:t 
access to the Proprietary Information; or 

5. 	 .is disclosed to a third person by the disclosing Party without similar restrictions 
on such third person's rights; or 

6. 	 is approved for release by written authorization of the disclosing Party; or 

7. 	 is required to be made public by the receiving Party pursuant to applicable law 
or regulation provided that the receiving Party shall give sufficient notice of the 
requirement to the disclosing Party to enable the disclosing Pa.rty to seek 
protective orden.. 

E. 	 Effective Date. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreement, the 
Proprietary Infonnation provisions of this Agreement shall apply to all information 
furnished by either ~ to the other in furtherance of the purpose of this 
Agreement, even if furnished before-the date of this Agreement. The obligation to 
that information as confidential shall survive the termination of t1!is Agreement. 

XXV. ARBITRATION 

A. 	 Any controversy or claim arising out of, or relating to, this Contract or the breach 
thereof shall be settled by arbitntion, in accordance with the rules then obtaining, 
of the American Arbitration A.uociation, and judgment upon the award rendered 
may by entered in any court having jurisdiction of the controversy or claim. AJ an 
express condition precedent to any legal or equitable action or proceedinl in the 
event of disputes or cont:roversies as to the amount of loss or damage arising out of 
this ConU1Ct, such disputes or contl'O'lersies shall first be submitted to the . 
arbitration of t"M) persons, .one chosen by each Party, who shall jointly select a third 
person. Provided, hGVWM!f, that nothing contained herein shall preclude either 
Party from fiIin& any complaint or other request for action or relief with the fCC or 
the appt9priate state commission, includinl any appeals thereof. The Party which 
does not pnMLil shall pay all reuonable costs of the arbitration or other formal 
complaint proceeding, including reuonable attorney's fees ~d other leaal expenses 
ot the prevailing Party. 

B. 	 Nothing herein shall preclude DeltaCom from seeldn, state commission arbitration, 
pursuant to sections 151-53 of the Telecommunications Act, of issues upon which 
the Parties hereto were unable to reach aareement during the neaotiations ,hereof. 
The Parties ackJ'lO\lllledge. for example, that they were unable to reach agreement on 
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the availability, rates and terms of locaJ. sub-loop unbundling. local loop 
multiplexing. S\Vitch port chaIies. access to databases. ttc.• and that such issues will 
be submitted (or resolution by the state commissions through arbitration. BeUSouth . 
hereby waives any right to contest De1caCom t S ability to seek state commission 
andlor FCC review of such unle$Olved issues. 

XXVI. WAIVERS 

Any tailure by either Puty to insist upon the strict perfonnance by the other Party of' any 
of the provisions of this Apeement shall not be deemed a waiver of any of the provisions 
of this Agreement, and each Party. notwithstandinl such &i1ure, shall have the right 
thereafter to insist upon the specific performance of any and aU of the pl'OYisions of this 
Agreement. 

nYU. GQVERNING LAW 

This Apeement shall be governed by, and consuued and enforeed in accordance with, the 
laws of the State of Georzja. 

<XXVID. ARMIS LENGTH NEGOTIATIONS 

This Agreement was executed after 2!m~s length negotiations between the undersigned . 
Parties and reflects the conclusion of the undersigned that this Agreement is in the be.st 
interests of all Parties. . 
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XXIX. NQTICFS 

Any notices required by or concerning this Agreement shall be sent to the Parties at the 
addresses shown below: 

Account Manager 
BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
South E4El 
3535 Colonnade Parkway 
BUnting~, AJab~a35243 

Each PMty shall inform the other of any changes in the abow addresses. 

. XXX. ENTIRE AGRJEMENT 

This Alreement and its Attachments, incorporated herein by this. reference., sets forth the 
entire understandinl and supersedes prior agreements between the Parties relatiill to the subject 
matter contained herein and merges aU prior discussions between them, and neither Party shall be 
bound by any ddinition, Condition, provision, representation, Warranty, c.ownant or promise other 
than u =tpressly stated in this Aareement or u is contemporaneously or subsequently set forth in 
wrianl and executed by a duly authorized officer or representative of the Party to be bound thereby. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Patties hereto have caused this Alreement to be executed 
by their respective duly authorized rep~tatives. 

By: 10""' M Uot. c.. I S'" By: Ierry Hendrix 
ntle: --s~. v· ~. TItle: Director 
Date: J//7.,/n.. . Date: ~(, I.71 '7 

Address: $'" Ir~ 101 Address: 675 W. Peachtree Street, N.B. 
?cP B()'l('('v;o~J) ~rl/ Atlanta, Georgia 30375 

t1&{"u7fJ1"';- Hl", 3~8o-z.,.
I 
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DEFI:NlTIONS 

t. It Access Service Request" or "ASR" means an industty standard form used by the Parties 
to add, establish, change or disconnect trunks (or the purposes of interconnection. 

2. "Advanced Intelliaent Network" or "AINIt means a network switching and architecture 
concept that cent:ralizes intelli&ence in databa.ses and application proce.ssors internal. to the ne~rk 
rather than in central office switching systems. AIN enables the network to complete interactions 
(or actions) reprd.il:la routina. sianalina and information quickly and accurately. The AIN concep 
permits inteW&ent.databa.se systems and application processors to be either central.iz:ed or 
distributed throughout one network. 

3. It Ad'f8.JlCed InteWeent Network Features" or It AlN/IN Feat.!J~1t refers to the replacemer 
. or enhancement of electronic switching and electronic network hardware and software functions vi& 
the use of .distributed network based processors "and Common Channel Interoffice Signalina 
(CCISISS7). For example, SCPS and SICs ate pan of the advanced intelligent netwOrk. AIN.a1.sc 
features a "service creation environment" which permits the end user or reseller to create, and 
modify, in near real time, their own network routing instructions for "Cans to their tacilities, 
creating, in effect a user customizable virtual network. 

4. "Atnliate" means a person that (di.rectJ.y or indirectly) owns or controls, is owned or . 
controlled by, or is under common ownership or control with, another persOn. For purposes of thi: 
paragraph, the rerm "own" means to own an equity interest (or equivalent thereof) or more than 10 
percent. 

- . 
S. "American Natloaal StaDdards lDstitute" or "ANSI" is a private, non-profit orpnization 

rep:".eentina more than 1,300 corporations, 30 g<Mmment agencies, 20 institutions and 250 trade, 
labor, consumer. technical and proCessional o~ons which sets voluntary standards Cor the 
United States (U.s.). ANSI has established an InConnation Infnstructure Standards Panel. ANSI 
is appointed by the U..s. State Department as a representative of the U.S. to the rru's International 
Standards Orpnization. 

6. "Automated Report Maaaaement Intormatlon System" or "ARMIS" means the most 
cumnl ARMIS 4308 report issued by the FCC. 

7. "Automatic Number Identincation" or "ANI- is a telecommunications carrier signaling 
parameter thaI identifies. through industry standard nerv.ork interfaces and (annats (either 
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SS71CCIS (preferred), or in band signalling (predecessor technology), the billing number of the 
calling 'party. This functionality is also known and referred. to as ·Calling Party Nl'mber" or 
·CPN." This term is. not to be limited by ·Called Party Identification" service, another product 
that is frequently required by call centers. 

8. "Bell Communications R.e:searc:h" or "BellCore" means an organization owned jointly by 
the RBOC that conducts research and development projects for them. 

9. "Busy Line VerincatloDlBLVl Trame" or "BLV/BLVl Call" refers to an operator call in 
which the end user inquires as to the busy status of, or requests an interruption of, a call on an 
Exchange Service. 

10., "CalllDl Party Number" or "CPN" means a common channel signalling parameter 
which refers to the number transmitted through the network identifying the calling party. 

11. "Carrier Identincation Code" or "CIC· means a three or four digit number assigned to 
an [xC that identifies that ca.nier's traffic. 

12. "Central Omce Switch," "Central Omce" or "CO" refers to either a means a Switching 
entity or the physical location (site) which houses a traditional central office switch and its 
peripherals within the public switched telecommunications network, including but not limited to: 

a. "Ead Omce Switches" which are Class Sswitches from which End User 
Telecommunications Services are directly COMCCted and offered. 

b. "1llndem Omce Switches" which are Class 4 switches which are used to connect and 
switch trunk ci.rtuits between and among Cenual Office Switches. 

Co "Remote Switchlal Module" or "RSM" refers to a Central Office architecture element 
that pennits the Central Office switch the ability to extend either line or trunk side interfaces, With 
all typical service features and !unctions to a cabinet which is physically re'mote from the home CO 
site, and where stand alone capability may or may not be implemented. RSMs are sometimes also 
referred to as ·switches- in the BeUSouth infrastructure in'ventory discussions and to that extent 
may be used as interchangeable terms. 

d. "Central Omce Switches" may be employed as combination End Office and nndem • 
Office Switches (combination Class SIClass 4). 

13. "Central Omce Equipme~t" refers to the traditional Central Office Switch itself and all 

of the peripheral electronics (net'NOrk elements) that supply net'NOrk-based processing functions 
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other than-transport. - Network elements which provide "Transport· are generally referred to as 
·Outside Plant- equipment or electronics. 

14. "Centralized Messa,e Distribution System" or "CMOS" means the billin, record and 
clearing house transport systems that incumbent LECs use to exchange out-collects, in-coUects and 
Carrier Access. Billing System (WCABS W

) records. 

15. "CLASS Features" refers to featu.n:$ and functions (products) which become available on 
the -line sideW of the Central Office through the use of common channel signalling system seven 
(CCIS/SS7.) CLASS Ceatures include, but are not necessarily limited to: Automatic Call Back, 
Call Trace, Caller ID and Related Blocking Features, Distinctive Ringin&/Call 'Naiting. Selective 
Call Forward, and Selective Call Rejection. See also: -Software-based network elements and 
services. W • 

16. "Commission" means the appropriate regulatory agency in each of BeUSouth's nine state 
regions, Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, MissWippi, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, and Tennessee. 

17. "Common ChaDDel (Interomce) SI,aallna" or "CCIS" means a method of digitally 
transmitting ea11 set-up and network control data over separate physical or virtual coMections from 
those which normally carry the actual ea11 user cOMections. This tecMolOlY supersedes -in-band
signalling. The current industry standard for common ·carrier network si,naling is called Signaling 
System 7. 

18. "Cross CODDtet" refers to the equipment physical or logical -meet point- between 
net'Nork elements. 

a. For example, within a wire center, it is a coMection bet'Neen line termination blocks on 
the t'No sides of a distribution ftame or between individual line tenninations on the same side of 
the ftame. Cross eoMections are made to route traffic from one lfOuP of lines to another specific 
group of lines on the distribution ftame, or to route traffic from one individual line to another 
specific line on the distributiOD ftame.. 

b. A piece of manual. electromechanical or electronic apparatus desilned to ma.la: and . 
rea.mlnge the cross connections among the lines that terminate on a distribution frame. Cross
connect devices are employed where rearrangement of uans!J1ission circui~ occur infrequently. 

19. "Customer Local Ana Sipa1lin& Se"ices- or "CLASS" means features available.to 
end users based on awilabUity of CCIS, including. without limilation. Automatic Callback, can 
Trace, Caller m and related blocking, Distinctive Ringing, Call 'Miting, Selective Call Forward 
and Selective Call Rejection. 
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20. "DID" or "Direct Inward DialliJl" is a feature which allows callers on the public 

switched network to directly dial a specific PBX or CentreX extension telephone. 


21. "Directory Number CaD Forwardinl" or "DNCF' is one fonn of Interim Number 

Portability r ISPNP-) which is provided tJuough call routing and call forwarding capabilities. 

DNCF will forward calls dialed to an original telephone number to a new telephone number on a 

multi-path basis. DNCF is not limited to listed directory numbers. 


22. "D1lital Loop Carrier" or "DLe" is as defined in BellCore TR-TSY-OOOOOS, "Digital 
Interface Between the SLC·96 Digital Loop Carrier System and Local Digital Switch" and TR· 
TSY-00303. "Integrated Digital LoOp Carrier (IDLC) Requirements. Objectives and Intem.ce. 

. .' 23. "Dtlitai Service· Level 0" or "DS-O" means a signal rate of 64 kilobits per second. 

24. "Dilital Serrice • Levell" or ~.DS-I' is an industry standard telecommunications 
transport channel which can support a digital signaling. rate of 1.544 Mbps (Mega. Bits Per Second) 
at industry standard performance levels. Unless identified and priced as -fractional. - this channel 
is assumed to be fully available. 

25. "Dicital Senice· Levell" or liDs-l" is an industry standard telecommunications 
transport channel which can support a digital signal rate of 44.736 Mbps (Mega Bits Per Second) at 
industry standard perfonnance{evels. Unless identified and priced as -fractional. - this channel is 
assumed to be fully available. . 

26. "DSX" or "Dilital aDd Access Cross-coDJ1ed System ("DACS,,) is a croSS-COMection 
product (including a mounting bay/panel) used for termination of equipment and t2cilities operatin, 
at digital rates. . 

27. "Electronic Data IDtercha.ule," . "Electronic File Traaster" or "EFT" is a process which 
utilizes an electronic format and protocol to send/receive digital data business documents between 
different companies' computers OYer phone lines. There are seven! generally accepted industry 
standards for EFT. pendina acceptance of a single common standard. 

28. "ExchaDle Access" means the of!ering of access to telephone exchange services or 

facilities for the purpose of the origination or tennination of telephone toll services. 


29. "ExchaDle Messale Record" or -EMIt" is a term used to refer to the current standard 
used Cor exchange of telecommunications messaae infonnation amona Local Exchange Carriers for 
billable. non·billable, sample, settlement and study data. EMR fonnat is currently contained in 
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BR'()10-200-010 CRlS Exchange Message Record, a Bellcore document which hu traditionally 
defined Bell standards for exchange message records. 

30. "ExchaDle Serrice" is a traditional marketing term used to refer to a service offered to 
end users which provides the end user with a telephonic connection to, and a unique tocal 
telephone number address on, the public switched telecommunications network, and which enables 
such end user to generally place calls to, or receive calls from, other stations on the public switch 
telecommunications net'M)rk. Exchange Services include.. but are not limited to, basic residence 
and business line service, PBX trunk line service, pay telephone stations, pay phone line service, 
CentreX and Centr=-lilrz line services, AIN', anel ISDN line/trunk services. Exchange Service 
does not traditionally include Private Line.. Toll, Switched and Special Acc:u (digital channel) 
services, which have traditionally been separarely billed and rqulated, although today th~ 
services are frequently formed from and bundled within common transport and net'M)rk elements. 

31. "Feature Group A" or "FGA" means FGA interexchanae access as defined in 
BellSouth's FCC Thrifl No.1. 

32. "Feature Group B" or "FGIr' means FOB intere:xchanae access u defined in BellSouth's 
FCC Uriff No.1. . 

33. "Feature Group D" or "FGD" means FOD interexchan&e access as defined in: .- -., 
BellSouth's FCC Uriff No.1. 

34. "lDterconnectloa" means the coMection between network elements that enable the 
formation of network systems. The objective of intet'COMoction is to provide t::ransport and 
transparent interoperation among separate pieces of equipment, transmission fiacilities, ttc., within, 
between or among networks. The architecture of intetcOMection may include several industty 
standard, or regulatory structured. methods including, but not limited to, colloca~on arrangements 
(Wphysicalw and -vUtual- collocation) arrangements via industry standard i:nter&.ce arran&ements. 

35. "lDtercolll&ect1oa PoIDt." "PolDt or lDtercoDllectioa" or "POI" includes all points where 
DeltaCom is entitled to intercoMect with BellSouth under the terms of this Aareement, including, 
without limitation, points on the line side anel trunk side of each Network Element. 
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36. "Interface" refers to the physical and 10&ica1 point or points on a iiven network: element 
where transmission, operations, administration, maintenance, provisioning and management 
connections are made. Specifically, the Interface includes (1) a common boundary between t"M) or 
more items of equipment, (2) a physical point of demarcation bet'Neen two devices where all the 
signals which pass are defined; the definition includes the type. quality and function of the 
interconnection circuits, as well as the type and form of signals interchanges by those circuits, and 
(3) the procedure, codes and protocols enabling dissimilar devices to communicate. The original 
equipment manufacturer of the network element generally incorporates one or more standard (or in 
some eases, proprietary) interfaces to each network element that allows the element to ·plug into
and become part of the overall integrated telecommunications system. The same interfaces are used 
by both the incumbent and the competitive LECs. The technical specifications of the element's 
interface(s) are specified by manufacturer prior to sale. Compliance to industry standards 
organizations interface specifications, and the modular ability to retrofit subsequent industry 
standard specifications is required by the buyer of any given net\\Ork element. 

37. "InterexchaDle Carrier" or "IXC" traditionally means a provider of stand-alone 
interexchange telecommunications services. Under the new Act, the term IXC may be interpreted 
to embrace any competitive intermediary telecommunications c:anier providing switched (and/or 
pri'Yate line) services between switching entities operated by loc:aJ. exchange service providers 
(BOC-LEC, Independent-LEC, Competitive-LEe, Wueless-LEC). IXC coMectivity is typically 
an access services arrangement. The use of this term does not preclude the provider from also 
offering bundled telecommunications services. 

38. "Intecrated Services Dllital Network" or "ISDN" refers to a switched net\\Ork service " 
that provides end-t(Hnd digital cC'Mcctivity for the simultaneous transmission of voice, data, video 
or multimedia services. Basic Rate Interface-ISDN (BRl-ISDN) provides for digital transmission 
of two 64 Kbps bearer channels and one 16 Kbps data channel (:28 + D). Primary Rate Interface.. 
ISDN (pRl-ISDN) provides Cor digital tI1nsmission of twenty-three (23) 64 Kbps"bearer channels 
and one (1) 16 Kbps data channel (238 + D). Unless identified and priced as ·fractional- both 
BRl and PRI ISDN circuits are assumed to be fully available. 

39. "Interlm Number PortabWty· or .IN'P-"refers to the temporary means by which 
BellSouth allows custom~rs to retain their «=tistinl telephone numbers when chan,ing from one 
local exchange c:arrier to another. This service provides transparent delivery of Telephone Number 
Portability eTNP-) capabilities, from a customer standpoint in terms of call completion, and from 
a carrier standpoint in terms of compensation, through the use of call routing, forwarding, and 
addressin, capabilities. The interim nature of these anan,ements result from the filct that their 
performance and cost cannot meet or sustain end-user customer or co-c:anier expectations. 
Standards for permanent number portability will be set by regulatory stricture, and both Parties 
agree to implementation of permanent number portability at the earliest possible point in time. 
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40.- "InterLATA Service" means telecommunications between a point located in one LATA 
and a point located outside such area. 

41. "Intermediary fUDctiol1" means the delivery of local traffic from a local exchange carrier 
other than BellSouth; an ALEC other than DeltaCom; another telecommunications company such 
as a wireless telecommunications provider through the ne~rk of BellSouth or DeltaCom to an 
end user of BellSouth or DeltaCom. 

42. "IntraLATA Service" means telecommunications between a point located in one LATA 
and a point located in the same LATA. 

43. "IntematioQal1tlecommunicatioDS UELiol1" or IIITU" is a United Nations organiz:a.tion 
which comprises the-orpnization previously lcnown as the CCnT. Open Standards 
IntercoMection (OSI) standards are established by the rru. Telecommunications Management 
Ne~rk (1'MN) standards are a subset of the OSImode1. The American National Standards 
Institute (ANSI) is appointed by the State Department as a U.S. representative to the ITU's ISO. 

44. "Line SIde" refers to local loop interface pont of an end office switch that are 
programmed to treat the circuit as a local line connected to an ordinary telephone station set. 

45. "Link" or "Loop· are synonyms (or a communications channel or circuit on the line side 
or the trunk side of the common carrier switching element. This term has been used as a 
marketing term to refer to an element of -Exchange Service- whereby BellSouth provides transport 
between the Minimum Point of Entry (MPOE) at an end user premise and the BellSouth wire 
center from which the transport is extended. The communications channel, circuit or group of 
channels or circuits which are segmented from a transmission medium that extends from 
BellSouth's Central office or wire center's Main Distribution Frame, DSX·panel, or functionally 
comparable piece of equipment, to a demarcation point or COMcctor block inlai-a customer's 
premises. -Links- are communications channels or Circuits, which may be provided as 2-wire or 
4-wire copper pairs. as ndlo frequencies or as a channel on a high--capacity feeder/distribution 
facility so lonl as aU industry standard inter&ce, perfonnance, price, privacy, reliability and other 
operational characteristics are functionally transparent and are equal to or better than that of 
dedicated copper pain. Examples of communications channels or circuits that are -links- or 
-loops· include, but are not limited to: 

46. "Basic Voice Grade LlDelIJnkJC1n:uit- is a basic voice grade line which is a ~ wire • 
circuit or equivalent voice frequenc:y channel for the transmission of analog signals with an 
approximate bandwidth of 300 to 3000 Hz (3 Khz analOi or 56 Kbps digital (pOl'S grade, capable 
of transmitting voice or analol data. transmissions up to 28.8 BPS with current generation 
modems). In addition. Basic Links must meet all RELRA and USf requirementS for -basic 
telephone service- imposed by State and Federal regulatory authorities. Digital signaling, 
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transmission performance and reliability characteristics for basic "link" circuits are a matter of 
industry standard, having an expected measured loss or gain of approximately +1-6:1B, and a signal 
to noise ratio that does not exceed (rill-in) and capable of supporting fully functional connections 
for up to 2 miles from the nearest electronic network element. Within the 300 to 3000 Hz range, 
-Basic Links- will support all standard signalling arrangements including repeat loop Start, loop 
reverse battery, or ground start seizure and discoMect in one direction (towa.rd the end office 
switch), and repeat ringing in the other direction (towa.rtl the end user). 

a. "ISDN 1i.akJloop/circuit" is an ISDN link which provides a 2-wire ISDN digital circuit 
cOMcction that will support digital transmission of two 64 Kbps clear channels and one 16 Kbps 
data channel (2B+D), suitable tor provision of BRI-ISDN service. ISDN links shall be 
provisioned by least cost platlOing methodologies sufficient to insure industry standard interface., 
performance, price, -reliability and operational characteristics are functionally transparent and are 
equal to or better than dedicated copper pain. All things being equal, "Broadband ISDN" is 
preferred to CO-based ISDN circuits. Unless specifically identified and priced as "fractional" 
these circuits are assumed to be fully available. 

b. "4-WIre DS-l Dllital Grade Links" will support full duplex transmission of 
isochronous serial data at 1.544 Mbps, and provide the equivalent of 24 voice gD.de channels. 
Unless specifically identified and priced as "fractional" these circuits are assumed to be fully
available. . .. 

47. "Local ExchaDge Carrier· or "LEC" means any c:arrier that provides local common 
carrier telecommunications services to business and/or residential subscribers within a given LATA 
and intercOMects to other c:arriers Cor the provision of alternative telecommunications products or 
services, including, but not limited to toll, special access, and private line services. . This includes 
the Parties to this Agreement. The term "incumbent-LEe" or "I-LEC· is sometimes used to refer 
to the dominant LEC tor a particular locality (such as BellSouth). Such Incumbent-LECs include 
both Bell Operating Companies ("BOCs") and non-BOC LECs, which are 'often referred to as 
-Independent-LECs." By contrast, new·entrants into the local exchange market are sometimes 
referred to as "Competitive LEes" or ·CLECs," or sometimes as "Alternative LEes· or 
-ALECs." 

48. "Local ExchaDle Routml Guide" or "LERG" means a BellCore Reference customarily 
used to identify NPA-NXX routing and homing information, as well as network element and 
equipment designations. 

49. "Local Trame· means any telephone call that originates in one exchange or LATA and 
terminates in either the same exchange or LATA, or a com:sponding Extended Area Service 
(-EAS·) exchange. The terms Exchange. and SAS exchanges are defined and specified in Section 
A3. of BellSouth's General Subscriber Service 'lUi!f. 
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50) "LocalllltercoD.Dectioa" means (1) the delivery of local traffic to be terrrjnated ..:.n each 
~loc.al network so that end users of either Party have the ability to reach end users of the 
other Party without the use of any access code or substantial delay in the processing ot the call;--(2) 
the LE~ unbun~led network fearu":,! function.s, and capabilities set forth in this Agreement~ 
3) Semce Pt'O'Vlder Number Portability sometlmes referred to as temporary telephone number 
portability to be implemented pursuant to the terms of thls~. 

51. "Local IntercoD.Dection TrunkslTrunk Groups" means equipment and facilities that 
provide for the tennination of Local Traffic and intraLATA traffic. 

S2. "Local Access ud Transport Area- or "LATA· means one of 161 contiguous 
geographic areas established pursuant to the AT&T Content Decree to define the permitted 

. operating regions of the RBOCs prior to the enactment of the Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

53. "Loal Run Incremental Cost- or "LRIC· refers to the costs a company would incur (or 
save) if it increases (or decreases) the level. of production of an existing service or group of 
services. These costs consist of the costs associated with adjusting future p'roduction capacity and 
reflect forw-ard-looking technology and operations methods. 

54. "MECAB" refers to the Multiple Exchange Carrier Access Billin, (MECAB) document 
prepared by the Billin, Committee of the Ordering and Billin, Forum (OBF). which functions 
under the auspices of the Carrier Liaison Committee ot the Alliance for Telecommunications 
Industry Solutions (ATIS). The MECAB document published by Be1lcore as Special Report 
SR-BDS-000983, contains the recommended ,uidelines for the billin, of an access service 
provided by two or more LECS (Including a LEC and a C-LEC), or by one LEC in two or more 
states within a single LATA~ . 

55. "MECOD" refers to the Multiple Exchange Carriers Ordering and Design (MECOD) 
Guidelines for Access ServiceseeIndustry Suppon Interface, a document developed by the 
Orderin&fProvisioninl Committee under the auspices ot the Orderinl and Billing Forum (OBF), 
which functions under the auspices of the Carrier Liaison Committee of the Alliance for 
Telecommunications Industry Solutions (Ans). The MECOD document, published by BeUcore as 
Special Report, SR STS..()02643. establishes methods for Processinl orders. for access service . 
which is to be provided by tv.o or more LEes. 

56. "Meet-Point BWlD.- or "MPB- refers to a mutual compensation anangement whezeby 
tv.o LEes provide the transport element of a switched access service to one of the LEC's enc! office 
switches. with each LEe receivinl an appropriate share ot the transport element ICVenues as 
defined by law, regulatory requil'ements, this agreement or, where permissible. effective access 
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tariffs. MPB concepts are also incorporated in some LEC-toU (intraLATA) mutual compensation 
arrangements. 

57. "Multiple BUlIMultiple ThrifT method" means the meet-point billing method where 
each LEC (or C-LEC) prepares and renden its own meet point bill to the lXC in accordance 'With 
its own tariff for that portion of the jointly provided swirched Access Service which the LEC (or 
C-LEC) provides. Bellcorefs MECAB document refers to this method as -Multiple BilL'Single 
Tariff. " 

58. "Mutual Trame Exchance" means that the sole compensation to a Party for termination 
of specified categories of traffic shall be the reciprocal services provided by the other Party. Each 
Party shall bill its own customers for such cat.qories of traffic and retain all revenues resulting 
therefrom. 

59. "North American NumberiDc Plan" or "NANP- is the system of telephone numberinc 
employed in the United States. Canada. an~ cenain Caribbean countries. 

60. "Network Flement" means any facility or equipment used by BellSouth in the provision. 
of Exchange Services, and all features, functions and capabilities that are provided by means of 
such facility or equipment, includinl numberinl systems, databases, signalinl systems, and 
information sufficient for billinl and collection or used in the transmission, routing or other 
provision of a tciecommunications service. 

61. "Network Minacement Fonun" is a consortium of 160 U.S. and international carriers 
and global alliances, includinl SITA, Unisource and others. Their objective is to detennine 
specific interoperability needs, so that manufacturers of nel\\Ork management equipment will have 
the detailed technical specification needed to develop interoperable standards. For the purposes of 
this Alreementt both Parties aa~ to accept the NMP standards and solutions for OAM&P 
intercoMections. 

62. tlNumberiD& PIaa Area" or "NPA" is also sometimes referred to as an area code. 'Ibis is 
the three digit indicator which is defined by the "At" "B," and "C" digits of each "digi,· telephone 
number within the North American Numbering Plan rNANP·). Each NPA contains 800 Possible 
NXX Codes.. At present, there are t\\O leneral categories of NPA, "Oeographic NPAs" and -Non
Geographic NPAS.· A "Geoaraphic NPA· is associated with a defmed leographic area, and all 
telephone numbers beari.nl such NPA are assOciated with services Frovided 'Within that Oqraphic 
area. In some locations, and ultimately with number pon:ability, more than one area code will be 
associated with many aeolraphic areas. A "Non-Geographic NPAt " also known as a -Service 
Access Code- (SAC Code) is typically associated 'With a specialized telecommunications service 
which may be provided across multiple leoaraphic NPA areas; 500, 800, 900, 700, and 888 are 
examples of Non-Geographic NPAS. . 
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63. ItNXX," "NXX Code," "CeDtr-al Ornce Code" or "CO Code" is defined by the "0," 
"E," and "F" digits of a 10-digit telephone numuer within the NOM American Numbering PLan. 
Each NXX Code contains 10,000 station numbers. Historically, ent:iM NXX code blocks h~ 
been assigned to specific individual local exchange end office switches, because, in general, this 
approach did not conflict with gcogtaphic numberina except as the CO approached. number 
exhaustion. Where there are multiple COs in the same gCOCraphic area, this assignment method 
must change. With the advent of end-user telephone number porta.bility, the usual one-on-one 
association on an NXX with an end office switcrunl entity will be severed. 

64. "OAM&P" or "Oper-atioas, Administratioa, MaiDteDaDCe aDd Provisioa.icl 
Functions" are those automated and manual functions which insure quality of service and least 
cost planning. manapment and operations for telecommunications service providers. These 
functions, have t'l:3ditionally been addressed through the user of operations support, decision 
support and administrative support systems, and are now generally in the process of beinl 
integrated under client-server and mainframe networl: management platforms such as HP's 
OpenView, IBM's NetView and SUN's various network management product sets. 

65. "OZZ Codes" define FOD call paths through a LEC's access 'Dlndem Office Switch. 

66. llPerc:eat or Interstate Usage" or IIPIU" means a fletor to be applied. to tenninatine 
access services minutes of use to obtain those minutes that should be rated as interstate access 
services minutes of use. The numeQtor includes all interstate "nonintermedWy" minutes of use, 
including interstate minutes of use that are forwarded due to service provider number portability 
less any interstate minutes of use for Tenninatina Put)' Pa.ys services. such as 800 Services. The' 
denominator includes all "nonintermediary", local, interstate, intrastate, toll and access minutes of 
use adjusted for service provider number portability less all minutes attributable to terminatinl 
party pays services. . 

67. "Perc:eDt Local Usage" or "PW" means a factor to be applied to intrastate tanninatina 
minutes of use. The numerator shall include all "nonintermedWy· local minutes of use adjusted 
(or those minutes of use that only apply local due ~ Service Provider Number Porta.bility. The 
denominator is the total intrastate minutes of use including local, intrastate toUt and access, 
adjusted (or Service PrOVider Number Portability less intrastate terminating party pays minutes of 
use. 

68. "PermaDent Number Portability" means the use of a database solution to provide fully 

transparent TNP for all customers and all providers without limitation. 


69. "Port" and "Slot" are terms used to describe physical interfaces and traffic carriage 
capacity of some network elements. One ·port· is nceded for each COMcction capable of carrying 
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one messace into or out of the net'lNOrlc element to other net'M:Irlc elements. One II slot- is needed 
within eaCh network element for each message to be handled simultaneously with other messages. 
Port categories include, but are not limited to: 

!. "2·wire analol line port" is a line side switch connection employed to provide basic 
residential and business type analog telephone services. 

b. "2·wire ISDN dieital line port" is a set of Basic Rate Intemce (SRI) line side switch 
coMecd.ons which actually consists of muld.ple paths or intem.ces to the switching net'lNOrk 
(2B+D). It is employed to provide residential and business type digital telephone services. The 
port coMections may or may not be the same Central Office switch (network element) that 
provides analol services. When ISDN is provisioned as -broadband- ISDN throulh current 
gene%1.tion dicital swi:tches the cost causation is totally different than when the dicital service is 
provisioned as a set of CO port attachments. 

Co "2·wire anaJol DID t.:unk port" is a direct inward diallnl (DID) trunk side switch 
coMection employed to provide incoming trunk-side services. Each port provisioii«~fPennits one 
simultaneous connection to the customer premises equipment. 

d. "4-wi.re DS-l dieita1 DID tnlnk port" is a direct inward dialing (DID) trunk side 
switch coMection which is time division multiplexed to provide the equivalent of 74 inaIOC 
incominl trunk type DID trunk ports. 

e. "4-wire DS-l diaital CBWT trunk port" is a trunk side switch coMection which is 
time division multiplexed to provide the equivalent of 24 analog incoming trunk ports which may . 
be programmed as DID, CBWr, TIE, or dedicated private trunk ei.rcuits. 

f. "4-wire ISDN dicital DS-l tnlnk port" is a Primary Rate Interface (PRI) trunk side 
switch cOMection which is time division multiplexed to provide the equivalent of 23 digital one or 
tv.o-way trunk ports and one sipalUng trunk port (23 B+O), where the B channels -can be 
programmed as digital DID, CBWr, TIE, Private Line or Special Access trunk circuits. The port 
coMections may or m:q not be the same Centr3l Office switch (network element) that provides 
analog services. 

70. "Rate Center- CU1"l'efttly refers to a specific geographic point, desilnated by latitude and 
lonlitude, a correspondina V and H coordinate pair, and an associated geolraphic 8lQ which has • 
heretofore been detlned by the incumbent LEC industry to be wociated with switched messaae 
telecommunications services (MIS). Rate centers, sometimes also known as exchange areas, often 
determine the regions within which particular classes, f'eatures, and pricing for exchange services 
are uniformly administered. Each NPA·NXX code combination is associated with a single rate 
center, aJthoulh anyone such· code may only service a fraction of the rate center area when the rate 
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center areas circumscribes multiple serving wire centers. Where retail ~ services contain a. 
distance sensitiVe rate element, the valuation of that element utilizes the calculated distance 
between the V and H cool'dinate pairs of the originating and terminating rate centers. 

71. "Ratinl Point" means the vertical and horizontal coordinates associated with a particular 
telephone number for rating purposes. 

72. "Routinl Point" traditionally refers to a location which a LEC or CLEC has desilnated 
on its own net'\\Ork as the homing (routing) point for traffic inbound to Telecommunications 
Services provided by the LEC or CLEC which beat a certain NPA-NXX desilnation. The Routine 
Point is employed to calculate mileage measurements for the distance-sensitive transport element 
charges of Switched Access Services. At present. BeUcore Practice BR 795-100-100, places the 
Routing Point at either an -End"Office- location. or a -LEC Consortium Point of IntercoMection.· 
Accordinl to that same BeUcore Practice, examples of the latter shall be desilnated by a common 

language location identifier (eLLI) code with (x)KD in positions 9, 10. 11, where (x) may be any 
alphanumeric A-Z or 0-9. Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed to preclude either Party 
hereto from establishing its own Routing Points. 

73. "Service Control Point" or "SCP" is network element of the common channel sirnallng 
network to which informational requests for service handling, such as muUn" are directed and 
processed. The SCP is a real-time processor with a database system that, based on a query from a 
Service Switching Point (-SSP-), performs software..based common carrier. subscriber or 
application-specific service logic, and then sends instructions back to the SSP on how to continue 
call processing. 

74. "Stpal Transfer Point- or "STP" is a network element (presently a packet switch) that 
routes signaling messaaes among Service Switching Points (S5PS), Service Control Points (SCPS), 
Signaling Points (5Ps) and other network elements in order to set up calls and to q~ery databases 
for dilital telecommunications services using CCIS/S57 and software-based common carrier 
telecommunications services. 

75. "Software-based Network Elements aad Se"lces- refers to those features. functions 
and services which are inherent capabilities of the current Central Office Equipment (tog., the 
#5ESS SEa or 5E9 software prognm, or an end-oftice or CO-based peripheral processor), and can 
be activated with relatively minor cost such as local programming or rilht to use fees. Examples of 
such services include CENTREX, electronic station equipment functions. 

76. "Subscriber Trame- or ·Subscriber Call(s)" refers to calls between two or more 
telecommunications service users, where both telecommunications servi~ users beat NPA-NXX 
designations associated with the same LATA or other authorized area {tog., Extended Area Service 
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Zones in adjacent tATAs). The traditional definition of Subscriber Traffic includes the traffic 

types have included as "local calling," "extended area service (EAS)," and "intraLATA toU." 


77. "Switched Access Detail Usale Data" shall mean a category 1101XX record as defined 

in the EMR BelkoR: Practice BR 010-200-010. 


78. "Switched Access Summary Usall Data" shall mean a category 11SOXX record as 

defined in the EMR Bellcore Practice BR 010-200-010. 


79. "Switched Access Senice" means the offerina of facilities Cor the purpose of the 
oriaination or termination of traffic to or from telecommunications services offered in a aiven area. 
Switched Access Services include: Feature Group A, Feature Group B, Feature Group 0, 800 


access, and 900 acces.s. 


80. "Synchronous Optical Network" or "SONET" is a set of optical interface standards that 
. allow optical transmission at rates from 51.4 Mbps to 13.22 Gbps. Synchronous optical net.v.orlt 
standard is an ultra-hilh-specd, fiber-optic transmission standard developed by Bellcore (or large
scale, fiber-based digital transmission networks that use equipment form miny different 
manu&cturers. It is the first telecom industry aareement on standardized intemces between fiber 
optic transmission systems and is well on the 'II'q to becoming an international standard. Because 
all SONET-compatible devices speak a common languaae, network administrators will gain 
network-wide use of advanced operation and maintenance systems. regardless of who made 
individual network components. The SONET standard is buUt around a 51.84 Mbps basic 
communications channel that is multiplexed upward. SONET line-rate standards now include 
network bandwidths u, to 2.488 Obps, a rate equivalent to 48 basic SONET communications 
channels. SONET network standards incorporate present..<Jay 1.544 Mbps DS-1 service and 
44.6 Mbps OS-3 service as subsets of the Sl.84 Mbps SONET basic charuiel. SONET will 
eventually become the primiry avenue for transporting broadband ISDN services. . Major network 
equipment manufacturers a.re introducing network products claiminl conformity to the SONET 
standard. 

81. "lIlecommuulcatloas· means the trailsmission, between or amonc points specified by the 
user, of infonnation of the user's choosinC, without change in the Corm or content of ~e 
information u sent or recei:'Y'ed. 

82. -lIlecommuulcatloas Act 011996- or -Act- means Public Law 104-104 of the United 
States Congress effecti~ February 8, 1996. The Act amended the Communications Act of 1934 
(47, U.S.c. Section 1 It sIq.). 

83. "TelecommuDicatloas Carrier" means any provider of telecommunications services. 
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84. "Telecommunications Service" means the offering of telecommunications for a fee 
directly to the public, to such classes of users as to be effectively available to the public, or to 
telecommunications carriers, regardless of the facilities used. 

85. "Telephone Number Portability· or "TNP" is the means by which BellSouth allows 
customers to retain their eJtisting telephone numbers when chanlinl from one local exchange 
carrier to another. This service provides transparent deUvery of telephone number capabilities, 
from a customer standpoint in terms of call completion, and from a canier standpoint in terms of 
compensation, throulh the use of call routina. forwardinl, and addressina capabilities. Permanent 
number portlbility standards will be set by regulatory action, and both Parties aaree to 
implementation of permanent number portability at the earliest possible point in time. The 
performance and cost of permanent number portlbility meets end-user customer or co-carrier 
expectations on a sustainable basis. (See also Interim Number Portability and Pennanent Number 
Portability.) 

86. "Total Service LoDI Run IncremeD~1 Cost" or "lSLRIC" is the total additional cost 
incurred by a telecommunications serviceS provider to produce the entire quannty of a service. 
group of services, or basic network functions, given that the telecommunications serviceS provider 
already provides all its other services. lSLRlC is based on the least cost, most efficient 
technology that is capable of beina implemen~ta~ the time the decision to provide the service is 
made. 

87. "Toll Free Surice" means service provided with any dialina sequence that invokes 
toll-free (I.,., 800-1i.1ce) service processina. Toll Free Service includes calls to the Toll Free 
Service 800/888 NPA SAC codes. 

88. "Transit Callslt or "Intermediary FuDctionlt means intraLATA calls (local and toll) sent 
between the ~es oriainatinl from or terminatina to an end user of a third-party LEe, CLEe, 
wireless provider, or other carrier or calls sent between the Parties destined for or orilinatina from 
an IXC. 

89. ItTruok Side- refen to a central office switch coMection that is capable of, and has been 
proarammeci to treat the circuit as connectinl to another switchinl entity. Trunk side COMectiOns 
offer those transmission and silnalina f'eatuJeS appropriate for the connection of switchinl 
elements, and cannot be used for the direct coMection of ordinary telephone station sets. 
Incominl telecommunications services from the trunk to the Une-side and for trunk-side-to-trunk 
side COMectiOns within any switchina element should e;xperience no less than a P.C01 blocki.nl 
probability in the &veraae peak busy hour cI. the year, and should meet or exceed this level at all 
other times. This is a mean.s to enswe that end-to-end blockinl. whicb is cumulative, does not 
exceed a consistent P.Ol for all call types in a multi<arrier network. 
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90. "WIre Cea..- denotes a building or space within a building which serves as an 
agreption point on a liven carrier's netvllOrkt where tl2nsmission facilities and circuits are 
coMected or switched. Wue Center can also denote a building in which one or more cent:raJ 
offices, used for the provision of telecommunications services are located. The Parties hereby 
agree that inum:oMection will be available at any wire center which merts any or alllelisIative., 
judicial and replalory ellcibility standards for intercoMect:i.on. IntercoMection services and 
access to these intlm:OMect:i.Ons shall not unreasonably by withheld by either Party on any grounds. 

91. ·UIldeflD.ed 1mDs.- The Parties acknowledp thai: terms may appear in this Agreement 
which are not defined and aaree thai: any such terms shall be construed in aceordance with their 
customary usap in the telecommunications industry as of the efCective date of this Agreement. 
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ATIACHi.\1ENT C-l 


UDbuDdled Products and Senices aDd New Services 


Service: 	 Vtnual Collocation 

Description: 	 Vtnual Expanded IntefCOMection Service (VEIS) pravides for location 
intercoMection in collocator-providediBellSouth leased fiber optic facilities 
to BellSouth's switched and special access suviccs, and local intercoMec:tion 
13cillties. 

St:a.te(s): -	 All 

Ra~ Terms and 
Conditions: 	 I.a all Stltes, the rates., terms·and conditions will be applied as set forth in 

Seiction 20 of BellSouth lhlecommunication' s Inc. 's Interstlte Access Service 
Tariff, F.C.C. No. 1. 

Service: 	 Physical Collocad.on 

Description: 	 Per FCCe9(10/19/92 FCC Order, para 39) 
Physical Collocation is whereby -the intercoMectiori party pays for LEC 
central office space in which to locate the equipment necessary to terminate 
its transmission links, and has physical access to the LEe central office to 
install, maintain. and repair this equipment. 

State(s): 	 All 

Rates, Tams ancl 

Conditions: I.a all states, the rates and aw.ilability will be as provided in the •rates for 


PhysicallntercoMec:tion - tables which follow. . 
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ATI'ACHMENT' C-l (CODttcl) 

RATES FOR PHYSICAL INTERCONNEcnON 

Rate Dement AppUcatio~pUon Type or Chal'le Rate 

AppUca&ioa P.- AppU. per &m.Qae-et pet 
locadoa 

NoDteC1.lt'riaI Tariff btu 
(same u vimlal) 

Space Ptepatatioa Pee 

-

AppU. §:)r JU.t"Ye)' lAd desilll 01 
space. CO\'eft slwed buildial 
modltic:aliOIl coltS 

NoDteC1.lt'riaI . ICI • See NoCi 1 
Will !lot be lea thaA S1800 
- !lot to e::cceed SUOO w:!.less 
HVAC or powIf pl&G& 
update. II SO, raf.fII to be 
lCB. 

Space CoastnlCdoa. F.  Covers materials lAd 
COa.structioll of opuoul cap ill 
100 square fOot ia.cremcats 

Noa:ec:urriD1 S29,744.00 
See NOCil 

Cable IastaUatioa F.- AppU.. per ea.cna.ce cabl. Noa:ec:urriD. Tariff RaIaI 
(~ a.i virtual) 

Floor SpICe Per square fOot. br Zou A IIlCl 
Zoae I offices. respecd'Yely 

MOIltb1y Reeurriaa S7.501$6.7S 
See NoCi 3 

Power Pet I.IDpOR bued Oil 
maDu6ctunt', speciticaUou 

MOIltb1y Recu.nia. SS.14 pet &aIpIft 

Cable Support StnlctIan AppU. per ea.tnDce cabl. Mocc.b.ly Reeurriaa S13.3S per cable 

POl' Bay Opdoul Poiat ofTermiaadoll 
bay; ,.. iI per DSIID53 crou
cocmect. cespec:ti'Yely 

MOlltbly R.ecunia. 

, 

$1.20/SS.00 
See NOCl4 

Cross-ColUleC&l Pet DS1ID53, aapec:ti'Yely MOlltbly Recu.nia. $1.001$12." 

S«utity Escort rU'llIDd IddltioulIWf hour 
i.aczemlGlI, pet tariff .... i.a 
Buic au. (B). 0Yettim& (O). 
lad Pn:mium time (P) 

M R.equi.n4 $41.00125.00 B 
$41.001$30.00 0 
SS5.00/$35.00 P 

Note 1: 	 Will be cfetenaiud at die time 01 the applieatioll bued Oil buildiAl_d spau modiftc:atioa 
requimDeats Ix Iband sp:a at the requac.ed. CO 

NoCl%: 	 Applia oaly to collor:alOn wbo wbb 10 purcb.ue a steel-pu.. cap ecclosure. Catrien,.,. also pay 
$330.00 per squue t.oc §:)r the fiat 100 square feec lAd $242.00 §:)r ~h addiuoul 100 square .. 
ill the same CO ill U. of spac. preparatiOD lAd COllStructioa'" This opuoc does DOt app'J' wbere 
HVAC. pow.r plaa& or bot.h uptftde it required. . 

NoCi 3: S.1ltICbed lise Ix ZoIle A offiCII II of May 1996. This lise will be amea.ded lIlODr.bJy. 
Noce 4: AppUa wile coUocaIOr docs lot supply tAcir owa. POl' bay. 
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ATIACHMENT C-l (coat'd) 

OA A1hcaa ALbus ATHNOAMA 

A.t1a.a.ta Counla.a.d Sl Al'tNOACS 

Peachtree PI Al'tNGAPP 

Buckhead Al'tNOABU 

East PoiAt ATLNOAEP 

Toco Hills ATLNOA11l 

Sa.a.dy SpriDp Al'LNOASS 

Lilbunl Lilbunl LLBNOAMA 

Smyraa ~Ferry SMYllOAPP 

SmymaMaiA SMYllOAMA 

TUcker 1Ucbr MaUl l'tJICRGAMA EX 

RosWell RoS\l4U MaiA RSWLOAMA 

Norcroa l'ohrcroa MaiA NllCR.OAMA 

Marietta Marietta MaiA MARI'GAMA .. ----_..... 

DUIlWOOdy Duawoody MaiA DNWDOAMA 

Alpbareaa Alphateca MaiA ALPRGAMA 

Columbul Columbus MaiA CLMBGAMT -

ICY louilYW. ArmDry P1aca LSVLKYAP EX 

- Westport ltd , LSvt.ItYWI EX 

Beec.bmoa& LSVUCYBI 

BatdstowIl Road LSVLA.nil EX 

FenlC~ LSVUCYFC 

trowa LSvurnT 

Mattheo.w LSV1.XYSM 

l1WdS~ LSVUCYTS 

LA N_Crt_ MaiA NWOIU.AMA 

BllaGI.oap MaiA BI'llGLAMA 

MS ~.... Hattiesbuta MaiA HTB(iMSMA 

llCbaa Cap Patl ICSNMSCP 

Vicbburw VicksburJ VCBGMSMA 

NC Cay CealA1 NAR.YNCa 

ChapelHiJ1 Rosemay CPHLNCllO 

Cbarlocra CaldMU CHlU.N<XA 

CHIU.NCBO .$ouch BouJeo4Id 

" DCOIIWUTSII'MSI2..1 
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ATTACHMENT C·l (cout'en 

Cerita CHlU..'I'CDE 

EtwiA CHR.LNCER 

t...a.ka Poial CHlU..NCLP 

Raid CHR.LNCR.! EX 

SIwoGAmity CKR.L.NCSH 

tJDiwniry CHR.LNCtJ'N' EX 
Oreea.sbolO Euaeae St ONBONCEU 

R.&leiCD Morra lU.OHNCMO 

NewHope lU.OHNCHO 

Salisbury M&ia SLBRNCMA 

W'1AItOa Sal... PiNa StnlIC WNSLNCPl 

A.sIMDe O'Heary AHVLNCOH 

SC Owtaroa Dial At ToU CH'TNSCOT 

Columbia StUteSt CLMASCSN EX 
AI.. ADcItIrM CLMASCSA. 

Onla'lYi1la OAtT ONVLSCOT 

WoodtIlff Jt.oId ONVLScwR EX 

SparteAbuq MaiA SPBOSCMA 

TN ICaar.ville M&ia K.NV1l"NMA 

Mempb.ia BU1IeIt MMPH'l"N'BA 

Oicb.slf.w MMPHTNcr 

EasdIDd MMPHTNEL 

Oet/ZllAtaWll MMPHTNGr· 

M&ia MMPHTNMA EX 

'OakYilk MMPHTNa,.. 

SoudLlaDcI MMPHTNSL 

N.... MaiaAt ToU . NSvtl'NMT. 

AUport NSVLTNAP 

Bte:IllWaOd NSVLT'.N'BW 

CrifMt Hall NSVLTNCH 

00aItU0a NSVLTNDO 

l'.D.lawoocI NSVLTNIN 

Slwoodale NSVLTNST 

UDiwniry NSVLTNUN 
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ATIACllMENT e·l (coat'd) 

BellSoutb loDe It. Omas • II of May 1996 EX - Exempt from Physica1 

STATE CITY OFFICE Cu..u 
STATUS 

AL. Bitmia,baaa MaiG &. ToU B1UiMAL.MA EX 
Moa'l'Omery MaiG &. ToU MTCiMALMT 

Mobile Azalea MOBI..Al...U 

P'L Boca R.ataa Boca Teca BCRI"F1.BT 

Fort t.audadal. MaiG R.e1iel FTLJ:) F't.Mll 

Cyprua FTLDP'LCY 

Ptaatatioa FTLJ:)P'LPt. 
.. lac1aoaYi1le Beach MaiG lCBHP't.MA 

lacboa.vi1l. ArliDlfDQ lC'VI..f'LAll 

~ lcvt..FLBW 

Clay Street lCVLfl.a. 

SoutbpoiDJ lCVL.FUT· EX 

NOrm&llcly Icvt..FLNO 

Rivenicle ICVLFLllV 

SlAlOM ICVt.F.LSJ EX 

SIA Man:.o lcvt.nsM 

Wescc:oaD.eu lCVLfl.'WC 

MaadariA Awauet MNDR.Fl.AV EX 

Maadari.a Lol'lCtO MNDR.FLLO 

LabM.., Lab Mary UCMllFt..MA EX 

Miami Omade MlAMFLOll 

Palmeao 
. 

MIAMPLPL 

Alhambra M1A.Mf'LA.! 

Ba,Ibo ... MIAMJILBA 
". Met:a MIAMFI.MB 

Mel'boumI MaiD. MLBllFt.MA 

0rIa.d0 MapoUa ORLDPLMA 

Azalea Park ORLDFlAP 

SIAcl Lab OlU.DFLSL 

PiDecude OlU.DFLPC 

PiDehilla ORLDPLPH 

WPBHFI...ANWell Palm Bada Au. (MaiD A..aaa) 
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ATIACHME..VI' C-1 


. Unbundled Products and Services and New Services 


Service: Unbundled Exchange Access Loop 

Description: Provides the coMection from the servinl central office to a subscriber's 
pn:mises and is rated on a distance sensitive basis. It is engineered to meet 
the same parameters as a residence or business e:tChange access line. 

BellSouth shall allow DeltaCom to access the followinl Loop types (in 
addition to those Loops aw.i1able under applicable tariffs) unbundled from 

• loc:al swiu:hinl and local transport in accordance with the terms and 
conditions set fonh herein: 

"2-Wue Analol Voice Grade Loops" or "Analol 2W" which_~~rt analOi 
transmission of 300-2000 Hz, repeat loop start, loop reverse battery, or 
ground start seizure and discoMect in one direction (to'Nald the End Office 
Swiu:h), and repeat rinainl in the other direction (toward ihe Customer). 
AnalOC 2W include Loops sufficient Cor the provision of PBX trunlcs, pay 
telephone lines and electronic key syst.em lines. Both "pure eepper· ana 
"Unintegrated Diptal Loop Carrier" (ULDC) systems shall be made 
aw.ilable.. 

"4-Wue AnalOC Voice Grade Loops" or "AnalOC4W" which support 
transmission of voice grade sianals usinl separate transmit and receive paths 
and terminate in a 4-wire electrical interface. Both "pure copper" and 
·Unintearated Digital Loop Carrier" (ULDC) systems sball be made 
aw.ilable.. . 

"2..Wn ISDN Diptal Grade Links" or ~BRI ISDN" which support dilital 
traDSlnission of t\\O 64 kbps bearer channels and one 16 kbps data channel. 
BRI mSN is a 2B+D Basic Rate Tnterfl.ce.Tnrep.ted Services Diptal 

Network (BRI-ISDN) Loop which will meet national ISDN standards. 


"2-Wue ADSL-Compatible Loop· or • ADSL 2W" is a transmission path 
which fa.cllitates the transmission of up to a 6 Mbps digital signal 
downstream (toward the Customer) and up to a 640 kpbs dilital signal 
upstream (a.YII.Y Corm the Customer) while simultaneously emying an analoa 
voice silna!: An ADSL-2W is provided over a 2'·Wue non..loaded twisted 
copper pair pl'OYisioned using revised resistance desiln guidelines and 
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ATTACHMENT C-% (coDt'd) 

meeting ANSI Standard T1.413-l99S-007R2. An ADSL-2W tenninares in I 

2-wire electrical int.erfaee at the Cuscomer premises and It the BeIlSouth 
Central Office frame. 

-2-Wue HDSL-Compatible Loop- or ·HDSL 2W- i.1 I transmission path 
which mcilitates the transmission of 1768 kbpi diptal uinal over a 2-Wue 
non-loaded twisted copper pair meetinl the specifications in ANSI TIEl 
Committee Technical Report Number 28. HDSL compatible Loops are 
available only where existinl copper f.adlities can meet TIEl Technical 
Report Number 28 specifications. 

-4-Wue HDSL-compatible Loop- or -HDSL 4W- is a transmission path 
• which tacilita.tes the transmission at a 1.544 Mbps diaital signal CMr two 

2-Wue non-loaded twisted copper paiD meeti.nl the specifications in ANSI 
TIEl Committee Technical Report Number 28. HDSL compatible Loops 
are awilable only where existinl copper facilities can. meet the specificatioas. 

-Intepated Digital Loop Canier- or -Intepated DLe- is defined in 
BellCore TR-TSY.Q0303, -Inteanted Dilital Loop Carrier (D..DC) 
Requirements, Objectives and Intcrf.ace.

Rate(s): 'The Parties hereby aaree co submit the issue of rate structure and rate 
levels co state commission arbitration. 

State(s): Alabama, Florida. GeotJia, Kmtucky. Lousiana, Mississippi. North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Tennessee . 

Raa ElelDlQl:l Moatb.ly 

sx.xx IX.XX 

tJabuadJed ElCh.1" 
~IOC 

- F'1.IId SX.XX IX.XX 
-l-IWo. IX.XX N/A 
-"-15Mu. SX.XX N/A 
• Owr 15 Wilel SX.XX N/A 
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States: 

Rate Elements 

Unbundled ExchllflD8 
Access Loop·· 

2-Wlre .AneIog 
4-Wlra .AneIog 
2-Wlra ADSIJHOSL 
4-WWeHDSL 
2-WWa ISDN DIgIai 

Cross-Cot'"lMCts 
2-WWa Analog 
4-W.aAnalog 

Loop Chennelzaaon 
Equipment 
Per line 

ATTACHMENT C-2 M 
~ 
ta 

Tennessee 

• 

$18.00 
$28.80 
$11.00 
$28.ao 
$21.80 

SO.30 
SO.SO 

$400.00 
$1.15 

$48.80 
$48.80 
$46.80 
$46.80 
$46.80 

$18.20 
$18.20 

$525.00 
~I.OO 

• These retes reflect 10% 0' the Business SeMce Connection Charge. Ifthe 8usIneu SeMce ConnectIon Ch.... Is modItIed. 
this r••e. become 10% 0' the r..... ra... 

•• In the event that an unbundled loop ordered bf OeIteCom Is part of en Integrated Dlgllallaop C ........ (IllC) ayatem... loop 
will bf unbundled from the IDLC and prcMded t" OaftaCom In accordance wIIh the coa8llJOndkla ratnlDldfted 1Ibove. 
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ATTACHMENT C-3 

. Unbundled Products and Se"ices and New Sen1ces 

Service: Channelization System for Unbundled E.xchanae Access Loops 

Description: 	 This new rate element provides the multiplexina function for Unbundled E.xchanp 
Access Loops. It can convert up to 96 YOice arade loops to OS 1 level for 
cOMoction with the DeltaCom's point of inter&.ce. The multiplaing can be done 
on a concentrated basis (delivers at 2 DSllevel to customer premise) or on a non· 
concentrated basis (delivers at 4 OSt level to customer premi.!e) at the option of the 
customer. 

In addition to the following rates elements, 1.544 Mbps local channel andlor 
interoffice channel tacilities may be required as set forth in E7 of BellSouth 
Telecommunication's Inc:. '5 Intrastate Access Service 'IUiff for non~Uocated _ ... _.6. _ ..... , 

DeltaComL 

Rates: 	 The P.artles hereby a&ree to submit the Issue of rate structure ud rate leftls to 
state commkclOD arbitration. 

State(s): Alabama. Florida. Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Tennessee 

.. -. 
lWaetomccu ruse Add't 

UllbUDdW Loop 
CMftMrmri"11 5,.. 
(DSl .. VG)...s,.. Sx.xx sx.xx N/A. 

sx.xx sx.x:x sx.xx 


J. 
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· - ... -.- .. 

, 
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ATTACHMENT C-4 


Unbundled Products and Services and New Se"ices 


Service: Unbundled Exchanle Ports 

Description: 	 An exchanp port is the capability derived from the central office switch hardware 
and software required. to permit end users to transmit or receive infonnation over 
Be11South's public switched network. It provides service enablinl and network 
features and functionality such as translations, a telephone number, switchinl. 
announcements, supervision and touch-tone capability. 

In addition, a BellSouth provided port with outgoinl network access also provides 
access to other services such as operator services, lonl distance service, ,tt:. It may 
also be combined with other services available in BellSouth's Intrastate Access 
Service 'DlriffS as technically feasible. 

When an Unbundled Port is COMected to BellSouth provided collocated loops, 
croSS-COMection rate elements are required as set forth in Section 20 0( BellSouth 
Telecommunications, Inc.'s Intcrstale Access Uriff. fCC No. 1. 

Rates: 	 The PJartles hereby all'" to submit the Issue of rate structure and rate levels to 
state commission arbitration. 

Florida.........
........ a.... ,... .... Rata-_ ..... 
MoaaIdJ
Resicl_Fwt 
BuslD.. Port 

SX.XX 
SX.XX 

Moodily 
Resicl_Fwt 
BusiaelPort 

SX.XX 
IX.XX 

MootlllJ 
a.idIDc,Fwt1__ PINt sx.xx 

sx.XX 
P8XTnuPort sx.XX PIX 1'ru.k Port IX.XX PIX Tn" r.t SX.XX 
~SerrIce SX.XX It.ocat7 Sa-rlca SX.XX It4Cu7 s.rnc. SX.XX 
PriaI&r7 RafIIISDN NAB sx.xx . 
Us.qe-MDeq.luda 
A(....' sx.xx 

SX.XX 
iaiL&niL 
iaiL&niL 

Us.qe-<STS) 
• i.taiL.... SX.XX 

Usaato(S'lS) 
.....p per cal sx..x:x 

IU·1' ....' sx.XX 
sx..x:x: 

iaiLlIIia. 
iaiLmin. 

• • dd'llli.ta. SX.XX -per_uti .. 
ftactIoa tIIenot sx.xx 

CUI·1'...., SX.XX 
SX.XX 

iaiLaU&. 
iaiLmiL 

D (17-21 .......... J..cA. 
described III .\3.' ...... diu 22 SX-XX iniLmiD. 
1IIi.) SX.XX iAiLmiL 

E (23..30 .u., SX.XX 
SX.XX 
SX.XX 

iAiLaIia. 
iaiL.ua. 
iaiLmiL 

r (31.......' SX.XX 
SX.XX 

iAiLmia. 
'iail.min. 

G (Spedal Ilad) SX.XX iAiLaIia. 
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Service: 

Description: 

SI3.te(s): 

Rate(s): 

ATI"ACHMENT C-6 

~abuad1ed Products and Semces aad New Senices 

Line Information Database (UDS)-Storaae Aareement 

The LIDS StDr2ge Agreement provides the terms and conditions for inclusion in 
BellSouth's LIDB ofbUUn. number information associated with BellSouth 
exchange lines used Cor Local Exchanp Companies' resale of local exchan&e 
service or SerYic:e Pmvider Number Portability a.mnpments requested Local 
&chan,e Companies' on behalf of the Local Ex.chanp company's end user or 
for DelI3.Com NXX's stored in BeUSoutb's LID!. BeUSouth will store in its 
dallbase, the reJ.MI1t bilUn. number inf'otmation and will provide responses to 
on-Une, caIl-'by-cal1 queries to this informadon for purposes of BWed Number 
Screenina. Callin. Carel 'Y.aIidation and PtaUd Contzol. 

Each time an DeltlCom's dati is used Be11South will compensate DeitlCom at a 
tate of 40" of BellSouth's LIDS 'Y.aIidation rate per quay as displa)'ed in 
Attachment C-13 foUowina. 

All 

NoCharp 
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ATrACHMENT C4 (coot'", 

. . . . 
......

at. a.... Ita... .... at. a... ... .... 
M..." 
~.",.IS __ ",. 
P.X TraIl ,.,. 
R4W'J' s.me. 
Usac...~ .....A (0 __) 

1(1·10 __) 

C (0,..... d&ua 10 __ LilllillllllLCA) 

D (1·10 __ ..,... L.iIIiIIIIt LCA) 

! (11-16 __ ...,.... L.iIIiIIIIt LCA) 

F (11·n ... ...,....l..IaUIiIII LCA) 

c cz:s..lO .a.~ t..IIdM LCA) 

H CSl-4t .a. ...,.... t..IIdM lAW 

I (GC"MW d&ua 40 --lIIrMd u.w 
LCA.) . 

SX.XX 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 

SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.XX 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.XX 

iIIiC.............. 
iai&............. 
iai&.............. 
iIIiL.IIiia..................... 

~.......""....,.,.
Pax 1'lwII ,.,. 
J.ocu7 SIrrice 
~22""",t"..., 
4(1-10..., 

'(1M''''' 

ca'-u..., 
D CIJ.lO ...... LeA. ............. 
~1.CAl 

I (G......... 30 ...... tc'..\ ... 
-. ...... 1;qIuIW LCA) 

, CIJ.lO ... Iaw·....... ~ 
I.CAl 

C CSl-4t __ u....ParIa ........... 
LC.U 

B (G......... 40 .a.lMIr-Parfilltl 

SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
Sx.xx 

SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 

SX.xx 
SX.xx 

SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 

Iait.•........ 
Iai&.IIIIiL........ 
iai&....................... 
Iait.............. 
.................. 
IIiIiLa&......... 
IaiI.IIIIi&....................... 

iIIiLIIIIiL......... 
iIIi&.aiII........... 
WL........... 
iai&..........1IIiL 

_at. .. ..... Pw at. .... .... RIll 
Moat.bJJ 
a_ideate Port sx.xx 

MoadaIJ 
Rsldeate Poet IX.xX 

MoadaIJ 
....... Poet Sx.xx 

Busia.. Port sx.xx Busla.. Poet sx.xx I ..... Port Sx.xx 
PBX Tr'II.CI.k Port sx.xx PBX Truak Pon sx.x:x PIXTrukPon sx.xx 
Rota&7 SerricAt 
Usa,e-MDeq.luu 

sx.xx ltotar7 SenIct
u..,eo(S'l'S) 

sx.xx I.ocarJ Strrb 
UIlle-($1'$) 

SX.XX 

A (0 1DiI8) sX.xx 
SX.XX 

inlLm.i.a. 
addLlDia. 

.Id..... 

.. add'ia. 
Sx.xx 
SX.XX 

.IukSte._ 

.. Expudecl Ste. _ 
sx.xx 
Sx.xx 

B (1-10 miles) SX.XX 
SX.XX 

inlLm.i.a. 
addLm.i.a. 

C (11-1' miles. cdsdq LCA 
desuibed ia Al.' ,ratar tbu l' 

. 
mil_ ud ClIllIO collatJ Hat ....tar 
thaa l' miles) 

SX.XX 
SX.XX 
SX.XX 

iaiLaia. 
addLmia. 
inlLm.i.a. 

.
D (17-30 miles) SX.XX 

SX.XX 
IddLmiL 
iniLmia. 

E e31-55 miles Biloxi LATA) SX.XX 
SX.XX 

1ddLm.i.a. 
iaiL... 

F e31·55 miles .facw. UTA) SX.XX 
SX.XX 

IddLIDia. 
iaiL... 

G (S&-IS IDiles JiJoId LATA) SX.XX addLmia. 

...0._ ..... Pw 
Moo.....,. 
~.""......"" 
PIX Trail "" Row7s.mc. 
Csac...~..... 
A (o.16.a., 
• (11-30"',
C(>30..., 

SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 
SX.xx 

SO.02 
SO.OS 
SO. 10 

.... 
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A:rrACBM:l:N't c.... (coat'a1 

Special Service Requirements: 

1. 	 SwirdUnl f\mctionalities in the pon element include dialtone, screeninl. recoanition of 
service request. recocnitioft of call-specific information, dilit analysis, rouan,. £&!SUn, 
recordinp, siiftllgeneratioft, call completioft or handoff, SSP functionality and tables: 
PIC table;!, tru.n.k tables, class of service tables, billinl record leneration, and AIN 
tableL 

2. 	 DeltaCom's purchase of the port element (or a specific switch avails to it all the features 
and functionality Oft that switdl. 

3. 	 DeltaCom can interQ)Mect loops from any source to the line port(s) that it purchases on 
the same termslcoftditionslinterYals IS loops plVlided by BellSouth. 

4. 	 OeltlCom can use the port element to provide any local exchange service, including 
switched access services. 

s. 	 Optional functionality to support CLASS/Customer CalliDI features will be included 
with the port element. No additional clwps will apply. 

6. 	 Functionality_~.~.~tra:el offerinp (call transfer, special clialinl, "c.) will be 
awilable IS put w; Ule po~ ement. 

• 
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ATrACBMENT C-S , 

~abuD.dled Products and Senices aad New Services 

Service: Signallna 

Description: Provides for coMection to and utilization of BelISouth·s Sianaling System 7 
network for both call setup and non-ca11 setup purposes. 

Stat.e(s): All 

Rate(s): 
'- . 

RaceEhmeaIi 
- Moadd,. 

Rate 
lteaIrriaI 

Rate 
N.. 

lteaIrriaI 
,\~w, 

CCS7 Sipaliq Coaaee1iaa 
CCS7 Sipaliq Termiu&ioe 
CCS1 Sipaliq U.... 

CCS1 Sipa1iq U.,. Surrop&a* 

$155.00 
$355.00 
S 
Q 
$395.00 

:: 
$0.000023 
$O.oooo.so 
S 

$51 
0.00 
e9 
S 
e9 
e9 

56 XpbllIdlity 
STP Pod 
~SetUpMs..
T-CapMst.
56 lCpbI 6d1ity 

-w'b.tft .ipa1iq u.sap ~ capability cdtII. CCS1 Sipa1iq U.... will be billocl qa • pet 
sipalizaa s:DIIIIII' bui&. Wbea ~ capability doel DOt cWe, eCS7 SipaUa, U.... WiD 5eDilliir 
Oil • pet 56 lCpbIlicility -.. 

' 


, 
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LINE INFORMATION DATA BASE (LmS) 

STORAGE AGREEMENT 


FOR RESOLD LOCAL EXCHANGE t.INES, UNBUNDLED LOOPS 

AND SERVICE PROVIDER NUMBER PORrABILrI'Y A..UANQEM:EN'IS 


This agreement, effective U ot • 1997, is entered into by and between BeUSouth 
Telecommunications, Inc. (WSST-), a Georgia corporation, and . (-Local ExchanCe 
CompanyW). 

WHEREAS, in consideration of the mutual covenants, agreements and obligations set forth 
below, the parties hereby aaree u follows: 

I. SCOPE 

This Agreement sets forth the terms and conditions for inclusion in SST's Line Inf'onnatioa 
Data Base (LIDS) ot billlni number informatiOil a.ssociated with Local Exchance Company's pr:avUiOQ 
(or resale) of local exchanle service or Service Provider Number Portability (SPNP) amngements 
requested by LocaJ. Exchanle Company on behalf at Local Exchanle Company's end usc SST will 
store in its data base the relevant bUlinI number informatioa, and SST will pEOYide }'eSPOnses to 
on-Une, call-by-call Q.ueries to this information for purposes specified below. 

LIDS is accessed for: 

(/J.,I" Billed Number Screeninl 
(/J.,I" Callinl Card 'hlldation for Callinl Cards issuCd by BeUSouth 
GV' Fraud Control 

II. DE.FINITIONS 

2.01. BilUnl number - a number used. by SST for the purpose of identifyinl' an account liable 
for charges. This number may be a line or a special bilUnl number. 

2.02. Line number· a ten dipt number usilned by SST that identifies a telephone line 
associated with a IeSOld local =chanp service, or with a SPNP mana&emenL ' 

2'.03. Special billlni number· a ten dipt number that identities a bilUnC account established 
by SST in connection with a resold local exchance service or with a SPNP artanlement. 

2.04. CallinC Card number· a bilUnl number plus PIN number usilned by SST. 

2.0S. PIN number· a four dicit security code assigned by SST which is added to a bUling 
number to compose a fourteen digit calliril card number. 
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2.06. Toll bUlinl ~ception indicator - a.s.sociated with a billinl number to indicate that it is 
considered invalid for bUlinl of coUect cal.ls or thUd number calls or both. by the Local Exchange 
Company. . 

2.07. Billed Number Screening· refers to the activity of determin.ing whether a toll billing 
~ception indicator is pre.4iient for a particular billinl number. 

2.08. Callinl Card "hlidation - refers to the activity of determining whether a particular 
callinl card number exists as stated or otherwise provided by a caller. 

2.09. Billinl number infonnation • information about bUlinI number or CaUinI Card number 
as wiped by BST and toll bUling exception indicator provided to BST by the Local Exchange 
Company. 

m. RESPONSIBILITIES OF PARI'IES 

3.01. BST include bUling number information associated with resold exchange Unes or SPNP 
arrangements in its LIDB. The Local Exchange Company will request any tolfbillinl a.ceptions via 
the Local Service Request (LSR) fom used to order resold exchanle lines, or the SPNP service 
request form used to order SPNP anangements. _____ . 

3.02. Under normal operatinl conditions, ssr shall include the billinl number information 
in its LIDS upon completion of the service onler eS13.blishinl either the resold local exchange service 
or the SPNP arrangement, provided that BST shall not be held responsible Cor any delay or tailure in . 
performance to the extent such delay or failure is caused by cm:umstances or conditions be)'ond BST's 
reasonable control. BST will store in its LIDS an unlimited volume of the working telephone numbers 
associated with either the resold local exchange lines or the SPNP arran,ements. For'resold local 
exchange lines or for SPNP an:3n,ements, BST will issue Une-based calUnI cards only in the name of 
Local Exchanp Company. BST will not issue line-based ealUnl cards in the name of Local Exchanp 
Company's individual end users. In the event that Local Exchange Company wants to include callinl 
card numbers assigned by the Local Exchange Company in the BST LIDS, a separate qreement is 
required. 

3.03. BST will provide responses to on-Une. call-by-all queries to the stored information for 
the specific purposes listed in the next pa.ra&raph. 

3.04. SST is authorized to use the bUlinI number infonnation to per(orm the foUowinl 

functions for authorized users on an on-line basis: 
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the charges billed shall be independent of whether Local Exchanle Company is able or not to cOllect 
from Local Exchanp Company's end users. 

(d) SST shal:. not become involved in any disputes between Local Exchanae . 
Company and the entities Cor which SST pedonns bUlinI and collection. BellSouth will not wue 
adjustments for charges billed on behalf of an entity to Local Exchanle Company. It shall be the 
responsibility of the Local Exchanle Company and the other entity to neaotiare and amnle for any 
appropriate adjustments. 

IV. COMPLIANCB 

Unless expressly authorized in writing by the Local Exchanle Company, all bUling number 
information provided puisuant to this Alreement shall be used for no purposes other than those set 
Corth in this Agreement. 

V. TERMS 

This Alreement will be effective u of • 1997, and will continue in effect Cor one 
year, and thereafter may be continued until terminated by either Party upon thirty (30) days' written 
notice to the other Party. . 

Vl. FEES FOR SERVICE AND TAXES 

6.01. The Local Exchanle Company will not be charged a fee Cor storage services provided 
by SST to the Local Exchanle Company, u described in Section I of this Alreement. 

6.02. Sales, use and all other taxes (excluding taxes on BST's income) deteriri.ined by SST or 
any taxing authority to be due to any federal, state or local tWnl jurisdiction with respect to the 
provision of the service set Corth herein will be paid. by the Local Exchanle Company. The Local 
Exchanle Company shall have the riaht to have SST contest with the imposin& jurisdiction, the Local 
Exchange Company's expense, any such taxes that the Local Exchanp Company deems are improperly 
levied. 

vn. INDEMNlFlCATION 

To the extent not prohibited by law, each Party will indemnify the other and hold the other 

harmless against any loss, cost, claim, injury, or liability relatinl to or arisinl out of nealilence or 

willful misc:onduct by the indemnifyinc Party or its acents or contractors in COMcction with the 
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indemnifyinl Patty's PrtNision of setVicelt prcMded. however, that any indemnity (or any loss, COst 
claim, injury or Uability lrisinl out of or matina to errors or omissions in Ihe prevision of services f 
under this A~me:n~ sha.U be limited as otherw.tse specified in this A,rt:ement. The inderMifyinl 
Party under this Secuon aarees to defend any swt broulht apinst the other Patey (or any such loss, 
cost, clairr.. injury or liability. The indemnified Party aarees to ROcify the other Party promptly, in 
writinl, of any· written claims, lawsuics, or demands (or which the other Party is responsible under this 
Section and to c:oope:rIIe in tNe:y reasonable My to facilitate ddense or settlement of claims. The 
indemnifyinl Party shall not be liable under this Section for settlement by the indemnified Party of any 
claim, lawsuits, or demand unless the defense ot the claim, lawsuit, or demand has been tendered to it 
in writin, and the indernnifyin, .Party has urueasonably &.iled to assume such defense. 

VIII. W4ITATlON Of LIABILITY 

Neither Patty shall be.liable to the other Party (or any lost profits or revenues or for any 
indirect, incidental or consequential d.amaies incurred by the other Pa.ny Irisin, from this Alreement 
or the services formed or not performed hereunder, repnlless of the cause of such loss or darnaae. 

IX. MISCELLANEOUS, 

9.01. It is understood and agreed to by the parties that BST may provide sim.ilar services to 
othel; companies.

\ 
~'.02. All tenns, conditions and opemtions under this A,reement shall be performed in 

aecordan\:e with, and subject to, all applicable local, state or fedetallecal: and reculatory tariffs, 
rulings. Il~d other requirements of the {eden} courts, the U.S. Department of Iustice and state and 
federal reavlatory aaencies. Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed to cause either Patty to 
violate any such lep! or reau.latory requirement and either Patty's obliption to perform shall be 
subject to &i.l such requirements. 

9.03. The Local E.xchanp Company qteeS to submit to SST all advertisin,. saleS' promotion, 
pre.ss relea.stoS, and other publicity matters relatin, to this Alreement wherein SST's corporate or trade 
names, logo.:, trademarks or service mark or those of SST's affiliated companies are mentioned or 
language from which the coMection of said names or trademarks therewith may be inferred or 
implied; and the Local Exchange Company further acrees not to publish or use advertisinl. sales 
promotions, press releases, or publicity matters related to SST without SST's'prior written approval. 

9.04. This Agreement constitutes the entire aareement between the Local Exchange Company 

and BST which supersedes all prior aareements or contracts, oral or written representations, 

staEement.1, ,ecotiations, undentandings, proposals and undentandings with respect to the subject 

matter het'e':)(. 
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9.0S. EJtcept u explaSly provided in this Agreement, if my part of this Agreement is ne1d or 
construed to be invalid or unenforceable, the validity of my other Section of this Agreement shall 
remain in full foree and effect to the extent permissible or appropriale in furtherance of the intent of 
this Agreement. 

9.06. Neither Party shall be held liable (or any delay or fmure in perfonnance o( my part of 
this Agreement for any cause be)iond its control md without its ti.ult or neaUaence, such as acts of 
God, adS of civil or military authority. aovemment reaulations, embaqoes, epidemics, war, tmorist 
acts, riots, insurrections, fires, explosions, eanhquaka, nuclear accidents, flood.l, power blackouts, 
volcanic action, other major environmental disturbances, unusually severe weather conditions, inability 
to secure products or services of other persons or transpOrtation t£c:Wties, or acts or omissions of 
transportation commoa ~ 

9.r:n. This ~ent shall be deemed to be a contract made under the laws of the State of 
Georgia., md the co~~, .~~retation md performuace of this Agreement md all transactions 
nereunder shall be aovemed by the domestic law of such State. 

. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties l'laYe caused this Apeement to be executed by their twly 

authorized officers. 

BEUSOum TELECOMMUNICAnONS, INC. 

By: _" 
ntle: • 
Date: .. 
Address: .. 

,. SPRlNr METROPOUI'IAN NETWORKS, INC. 

By:. 
ntle: .. 
Dare: _ 

Address:. 
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UDhundled Products aad Services aad New Services 

Service: Line Infonnation Database Access Service (LIDB) • v.a.lldad.on 

Dc.scription: Provides a customer the ability to receive validation of billinl infonnation 
rhrouah query of data. stored in BeUSouth's LIDS data base. See below 
for additional information. 

State(s): All 

. 
Ducripcioo.Ra.Ia Elemaa&l Moatbly NOll

ltec:urriq 

·_$O.oao30PrOYides Iw tt'IUpOrt of the C\IItOCDIt'. CI'*7 .LID8 CoIlUZllOD. Tnupoct -
from tile LIDS LocatiOIl (RSll') to the data 
base (SCP). This chatp will apply eadl ti.mI 
tile C\IItOCDIt Nquesll IDd recei'Wa YIlidadoa 
011 IkUSouda caJ.li.D. cant or requem IDIIl 
nx:eiw. t.be SCI&UI of. billed ralllDbtr ,-"' .. _... .'. 

woci.hICI 'Midi I LAC liM SlDnd iD t.be 
BeUSoudl LID.. 

$0.03100LIDS Valid.atloo. Provides b "I'*Y of data tUidat iD -
a.USoudl', LID.. Thi, rafll will applyeKla 
ti.mll customet NqUOlU IDd receiw. 
wlidalioa of LEC caJ.li.D. cant or requem IDIIl 
recei'Wa the st:U\IS of • biUed DumNt 
ISIOCiaced 'Midi a LAC liAe SlDnd iD 
BeUSouda'. LIDB. 

- $91.00h:l¥ic&. ... the emblish.meat or cbup of IOriliaalia. Palat Code 
E.stablish ....... cor Cht.qe 
 CUICOmet ~ Ori,;.oatiq PaiDt Cod&. 

1\i.t cJwp wiJ1 apply eadl time t.be ~ 
eltabli.sJMe or chID.... a poial cede ..ill•• 
iclaatifyiD. OM of bit locaciolll or 11oc:atioa 
of ou of bit ead lISen. 

CCS7 Sipaliq ConIIICtiou ...... terms IDIIl coaditiolll I:w CCS7 
SipaliDl Coa.a~tiOIli ue as sec ft)rth ill 
Sectioa E6.' of BeUSoutb 
Telecommumcatioa', lac. . S Ultt'.LStafll Accea 
ScrYic. Tariff. 
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UDbundled Products aDd Services and New Services 

Service: 	 Subscriber Listinl Infonnation 

Description: 	 Subscriber primary lisanl information provided at no charae and in an 
acceptable Cormat will be pubUshed at no charle u mndazd directory listinlS 
in an alphabetical directory published by or Cor BellSouth at no charae to each 
DeltaCom end user customer. 

Slates(s): 	 All 

Rate(s): . 	 (I) No charJe Cor DeltaCom customer prinwy listinp. 

(2) 	 Additionallistinls and optionallistinls may be provided by BellSouth 
at ntes set Conh in. Be11South I s intrastate General Subscriber Services 
Uriffs. 

Special . 
Requirements: DeltaCom aarees to execute a directory listing qreement with BAPCO in a form 

consi.sta1t in all material respect! with the sample listing apeenlent anached 
hereto. 
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8. 	 Be1lSouth shall establish a process for the manqement of NPA splits as weU as 
NXX spUts sufficient to ensure that the provision of 911 services to CeltaCom is noe 
adversely a.ffecu:d. 

,. 
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Unbundled Products and Sentces and New Senices 

Service: Operator Call Processina Acee.u Service 

Oescription: PrOYides Operator and Automated caU handlina. This includes proceuina and 
verilic:ation at alternate billina information for collect, c:a1llna card, and 
billina to a third number. Operator Call Processina Access Service also 
provides diaJ.in1 instructions. and other operator assistance the customer may 
desim. 

RaraEl__ 
Stace(s) 

Month11 
Rea&rriDl 

AppUed 
Per 

OperaIor PftMded Call H&ad1iq Aii Pet \\Ode Mi.a"r. 
Call CompletioG At:t:IIaI Tenai.ulioo Q.arp 

Tb.i.t ~ wil1 be appUcabl. per call 
aaempc .. ia iIIldditioa ID the 
Operuor Praovided Call HgdHn, 
c.Iwp u..ct abcw. 

AlaN'"' 
Florida 
O"raia 
.~1MCk7 
LouiJiaaa 
Missistippi 
N. CI..roIiAl 
S. CI..roIiu 
TeGDessee 

$0.06 
$0.06 
$0.06 
$0.06 
$0.06 
$0.06 
$0.06 
$0.06 
$0.11 

Pet Call Anempc 
PetCall~ 
Pet Call A.aemp& 
Pet Call A.aemp& 
Pet Call Attempt 
PltCallA&tempe 
Pet Call A&tempe 
Pet Call Attempt 
PIt Call A&temp& 

Fully A\dcmarecl Call HIAdli.aa All $0.15 Pet A&tempC 

Operator ScrYic. Trusport 
Operator Serric. tnAIpOCt rare.. IermI wi co&:lditiou are IS set fOnll i.a E6 of BellSouUl 
Te1ecollll:DUl:licaQOG'" 1De.', IDtrutIIiI AI:I:eu Service Tariff'. 
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Unbundled Products and Senices and New Senices 

Service: ~ to 911 Service 

Description: PrcviJes a universal, easy.to-remember number which is recolnized nationally as 
. the appropriate number to call in an emerpncy. 

Additionally, OeltaCom must provide a minimum of t'M) dedicated trunk croups 
oriciJWinl from Oe1taCom'S servinl wire center and tenninatinl to the appropriate 
911 tandem. These facilities, consistinl of a Switched Local Channel from 
DeltaCom I s point of intcrilce to its servinl wire center and Switched Dedlcated 
Transport to the 911 tandem, may be purchased from Be11South at the Switched 
Dediqred Transpon rateS set Conh in Section 'E6 of BellSouth Telecommunications 
Inc. IS Intrastlte Access Service Uriffs. 

State(s): All 

Rate(s): Will be billed co appropriate municipality. 

Special Service Requirements: 

1. 	 BellSouth shall pl'OYide intetcoMection to a 911 selective routinl switch co route 
calls from OeltaCom nerMlri: to correct the Public Safety Answerinl Point (PSAP). 

2. 	 BellSouth shall identify any special default amnlements and routinl a.rtal1lements to 
complete overflow. . 

3. 	 BellSouth shall specify any requirements for emeqency backup numbers in ease of 
massive trunk cww:es. 

4. 	 BellSouth shall pl'OYide priority teScor2i of ttt.lnk or netvtork outaaes on the same 
termsicanditions it provides itseit land wit.iout the imposition of TSp). 

. . 
S. 	 The Parties qRe to develop a mutual aid qreement to wist with disaster recavt".ty. 

6. 	 BellSouth shall implement a process to identify and correct errors to the AU 
database to ensure thal the accunc:y 01 dara stored by new entrants is no less than its 
own daCL 

7. 	 BeUSouth shall pl'ClYide reasonable advance notification of any pendinl tandem 
moves, and scheduled maintenance oUI3ge5 which could affect the prevision of 911 
service. 
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Service: 

Description: 

State(s): 

Rate(s): 

Unbundled Products aadServices aad New Services 

Directory Assistance Access Service (Number Services) 

In onter to provide customers of the co-carriers access to ubiquitous directory 
a.ssistance services, whereby they can pin information on all usiJRCd 
numbers reprdless of the exchanle service provider, methods and procedures 
need to be developed to 1) incorporate BeUSouth and De1taCom customer data 
into each other's direc:tory assistance databases; 2) provide access to each 
other databa.se(s) ror their customers; 3) to buy and seU companies of each 
others direc:tory assistance and use. 

All. 

..... a... DtIcri.... StMa(N 

,.,.....,... 
DitenK7 ~. c.a 
C-.Iecioe All.... s.torie. 

er.- • Ii.IM ~ 1IIIIIMr" !lUI ~ 01.. AltaIlUll.""'.... -c. .1ISoudI ...w pnMde or .....,...,..
rtocaille ~ 0peftIDI' S)'tIII& c.tJ.I coep........ 1M ..... 
~ 'TWa .... ...w "'."w,., ....... calL 

All SO.lJ 

CdlC-........ TII.iI cII.I,.,. ...w '" ",kalli. ,., co...... cal .. ia ia IIIWidoe A.IIItaaa SO.06 
TII"IIIiIIaIioII Qarp to 11M Dl.CC ........ s.r.tc. cII.Irp Gild .,.... PIoridot SO.06 

-

Nu.. s.torie.. '*-."'".. N(,,, c&Ib I'.!OCD ._~ 

o-ata 
""11:1 
Loui.Iiaaa 
MiNiIIipfIi
H.c-a. 
s.c-a. 
T.uI_ 

SO.OI 
SO.OI 
SO.OI 
SO.OI 
SO.OI 
SO.OI 
SO. 11 

N\I., s.Mc•• ~."'u.. s.ftic. .....11... pt\:lfll ......, or au"'" TIaia ....... wiD lie 
."w,........".. 

All SO.1O 

ou.c*1 A.NiaI..arI, s.M, Call ....... .... 1M c---. wil1IM I"W .... GHt.II ia 19.1.7 IIr 
a-pa ........... ia·I9.U IIr AI.. n.. n. LA. ws. tfC. 
sc. TN ol~~1Iical.MM', a·. lain... All.... 
SeM:a "Dt.IUI'. 

Di.Nc*1 TIUIpOft .......... 1M fOlllici•• ...w 1M .,,1iM ..... fMIl ia 19.1.'1 .. 
c-p ............ ia 19.J.llIr AJ... n.. ICY. LA. WI. Ne. 
sc. TN ol~TIIM_llicalio.', .:. Iauuta. Me.. 
s.m..Taft«

Dineto." AMiaI.Iu ....... .,.. .. cOCllli&ioal will 1M IppIia4 ...... GHt.II ia 1t,1.7 IIr 
t.u~o_'" a-pa ........... ill U.J", '" AI.. Ft.. ICY. LA. WI. I'fc. sc. TH ollilllSoua TllMOlUIIoIIIic,IioIl·••:1 1DIft... Me... 

s.ftic. TaIU!. 
DiIMlDl')' AUiIIoIM' DIIAII_
S,ftic. 

.............. l-ra&iou w\IIlM Ipplit4 III" tof\Ia ia AlI.l 01 
.1IScIuIb TcleeC'••'+uiota', •.• o..tII Sulll.1'IIIv SttIriI, 
Tact•• 

CitMt Melt. 10 CIA s.Mc. ........... 1M coMlliou wiI1IM ."IiI4 ..... tof\Ia ia Stct.ioa '"' 
0( .1ISoudI T.McOCllPlllicuioll', ••.I lAM,... Met.. s.Mc. 
TcriIl'P,C.c. No. t. 
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ATTACHMENT C-ll (COnt'd) 

Special Service ~uiremenu: 

1. 	 DA Service hereunder provide.s the ability to make OellaCom' s data l"iIilable to In)Q1e 
cailin, BellSourh's CA, and BellSouth's data available to anyone c:a.Uin1 DeltaCom's 
OA. 

2. 	 BellSouth shall store proprietary customer information provided by OeltaCom in its AA 
darabase; such information sball be able to be identified by source pravider in order to 
provide the ne=ssary procecti.on of proprietary information. 

3. 	 DA Service includes the ability to complete intraLATA, 555 and 411 call.s utilizinl 
components of Be11South's D.'L net'M)rk. 

4. 	 Oe1taCom may resell BcillSouth DA either as part of a bundled DeltaCom service or 
independently. 

5. 	 Oe1taCom shall be able to buy the components or any combination of components, that 
comprise the DA Service and packa&e them as required, includinl: • 

" Unbundled Directory Platform (includes operators, switch and LAN) 
" - Unbundled Directory Assistance Database Access Service (WDA.DA.$·) 
" Unbundled Directory Assistance Database Service (·DADS·) 

DADAS and DADS will be offered pursuant to the terms of the applicable BellSouth 
Local Inte~Mection Services 'Dlriff. 

6. 	 There will be no charae for BellSouth storage of Oe1taCom customer information in the 
Directory Assistance Database. 

7. 	 The end-to-end inteMl for updatinl database must be the same as pravided'to 
BellSouth I s end 1lSer1. 

8. 	 BellSouth will pravide De1taCom with an intcrmce into BeUSoutb's database for 
updarinl and inquiries. 

9. 	 Quality standards shall be equivalent to that provided by BellSouth to its 0INtl customers. 

10. 	 Spce.d-co-answer time.s will be equivalent to that provided by BellSouth to its own 

customers. 
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ATrACHMENT C-ll (conc'd) 

Special Service Requirements (conc'd): 

11. 	 Dialinl parity will be provided, ineludinl no unreasonable dialinl delays. 

12. 	 BeUSouth will incorporate DeltaCom customer data in its DA database via the ordwi 
process specitied in its Facilities-Based Ordainl Guid. (·PBOO·). 

13. 	 BellSouth·, DA database shall be updated lAd maintained with OeItaCom data for 
customers who: 

; 	 Disconnect 
. ; 	 Chanl' carrier 
; 	 Install 
; 	 -Chan..- orden 
; 	 Am Non-Published 
; 	 Am Noa-Usted 
; 	 Am Non-PublishedlNon-Usted 

14. 	 Each.carrier shall bill its own end-users. 

1S. 	 BcllSouth invoices to DcltaCom Cor DA. Services ~bci.D.a CABS Cornw. 

16. 	 The Parties qree to develop reasonable intercompany procedures to correct errors which 
are identified in the DA database. 

,. 
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CONTRACT PROVISIONS FOR RAO HOSTING A.t.-ID NSPRS 

SEcnON 1. 	 SCOPE OF AOREEMENr 

1.01 	 'I'hU Agreement shall apply to the services of Revenue Accountina Office (RAO) Hosana and 
the Non·Sent Paid Report System (NSPRS) a.s pl'CYided by BellSouth to DeltaCom. The te.."1rLS 
and conditionJ for the provisionJ of these services are ouilined in the Exhibits to this 
Agreement. 

SECI'10N 2. 	 DEFINITIONS 

2.01 	 A. Centmliz14 Me,s" Distribution Systc;m is the BellCore administered national system, 
bued in lCa.nsas City, Missouri. used to c=hange Messqe R.ecOrtl (E.MR) f'onnatted. 
data amona host companies. 

a 	 Compensation is the amount of money due from BeUSouth to DeltaCom or from 
DeltaCom to BellSouth for servicea and! or !aQUties provided ur.der this AgreemenL 

c. 	 Exchaoce Messap Record is the nationally administered standard fonnat f'or the 
c=hange of data among Exchange Caniers withiA the telecommunica.tions industry. 

D. 	 Intercompany Settlement! qCSl is the revenue associated with chaqes billed by a 
company other than the company in whose service are such chaqes were incuned. ICS 
on a national level includes third. number and credit card calls. ICS within the 
BellSouth recioQ includes thUd number, credit cud and collect calls. 

E. 	 Mesap Distribution is routinl detmnination and subsequent delivery of messace data 
from one company to another. Also included is the interface !unction, with CMOS, 
where appropriate. 

F. 	 Non.Sent 'Paid Report Systc;m CNSPSS) is the system that calculates ICS amounts due 
from one company to another in the state of Florida. 

o. 	 Revenue Aceountin, Offjce CRAQ) Status Company is a local «ItChanse 
company/alternate local exchanae company that hu been assi,ned a uni'lue RAO cede. 
Messap data exchan,ed amonl RAe status companies is lrouped (1.4. , packed.) 
accordins to FromIToIBill RAe combinations. 

SEcnON 3. 	 RESPONSIBILlTIES OF THE PAR11ES 

3.01 	 RAO Hosting and NSPRS servicea provided to DeltaCom by BellSouth will be in accordance 

with the methods and practices te,ululy adopted and applied by BellSouth to its own 

operations during the tenn of this Agreement, including such revisions as may be made from 

time to time by BeUSouth. 
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3.02 	 DeltaCom shall furnish all relevant in(onnation required by BellSouth for the pl'OYision of RAO 
Hostinl and NSPRS. 

SECrION 4. COMPENSATION AllRANOEME.N'TS 

4.01 	 Applicable compensation amounts will be billed by BeUSouth to De1taComon a monthly basis 
in arrears. Amounts due from one Party to the other (acludinl adjustments) are payable 
within thirty (30) days of receipt 01 the billinl statement. 

SECrION S. ASSOCIATED EXHIBrrs 

S.OI 	 Listed below are "the emibits associated with this Acreement. 

Exhibit A Messaae Distribution Service (RAO HostinC) 

Exhibit B Intercompany Settlements (NSPRS) 

S.02 	 From time to time by written ..teement of the parties, new Exhibits may be substituted (or the 
attached Exhibits, supersedinl and cancelinl the Exhibits then in effect. 

SECrION 6. TERM OF AQR.S.EMENT 

6.01 	 This ..reement is effective and will continue in (olee until terminated, with or 
without cause, by thirty (30) days I prior notice in writinl from either Party to the other. This 
Acreement may be amended from time to time upon written qreement of the parties. 

Executed this ___ day 01 _____• 1997. 

WlTNESS: 	 SPRINT METROPOLITAN NETWORK, INC. 

(title) 


WITNESS: BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, INC. 
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Exhibit A 

SEcnON 1. SCOPE OF EXHIBIT 

1.01 	 11tis e:lh.ibit specifies the terms and conditions. includin, compensation, under which 
BeUSouth shall pn:Mde messaae distribution service to DeltaCom. AJJ described herein. 
messaae distribution service includes the (Ollowin,: 

1) 	 Message Forwardin, to Inr:ra.region LECIALEC - function of receiving an ALEC 
messqe and forwardin, the message to another LECIALEC in the BellSouth 
recion. 

2) 	 Message Forwardin, to CMOS • function of receivin, an ALEC message and 
forwardin, that messqe on to CMOS. 

3) 	 Messaae Forwardirt, from CMDS • function ot receivinl a message from CMOS 
and (orwa.rd.in, thac messqe to DelcaCom. 

iEC"I'ION 2. RESPONSIBtuTIES Of THE PAlU1ES 

.01 	 An ALEC that is CMOS hosted by BellSouth must have its own uniClue RAO cede. 
Requests (or establishment of RAO status where BeUSouth is- the selected CMDS 
interfacin, host. requile written notification from DeltaCom to Be11South at least six (6) 
weeks prior to the proposed. effective date. The propo~ effective date will be mutually 
agreed upon between the patties with consideration given to time necessary for the 
completion of required Be1lCore functions. BellSouth will request the assi,nment of an 
RAe code from its COMectin, contractor. currently BeUCore, on behalf of DelcaCom 
and will coordinate all associated conversion activities. 

l2 	 BellSouth will receive messaces from DeltaCom that are to be processed by BellSouth. 
another LECIALEC in the BeUSouth reJion or a LEC outside the BeUSouth rqion. 

3 	 BellSouth will perfonn inwice sequence checkinl. standard EMR. fonnat editin,. and 
balancin, of mes.sqe data with the EMR trailer record counts on aU data received from 
DelIlCom. . 

All dall received from DeltlCom that is to be processed or billed by another 
LECIALEC within the BeUSouth rqion will be distributed to thar LECIALEC in 
accordance with the agreement(s) which may be in effect between BellSouth and the 
inYOlved LECIALEC. 
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2.0S 	 All data received from DeltaCom that is to be placed on the CMDS neN.ork fot 
distribution outside the BellSouth relion will be handled in accordance with the 
agreement(s) which may be in effect between BellSouth and its cOMectinc contraCtOt 
(cumntly BellCore). 

2.06 	 BeUSouth will receive messa,es (rom the CMOS network that are destined to be 
processed by DeltaCom and will forward them to DeltaCom on a daily basis. 

2.07 	 Transmission of me.s.saae dati. between BeUSouth and DeltaCom will be via electronic 
data transmission. . 

2.08 	 All messqes and related data exchanCed bet'Neen BellSouth and DeltaCom will be 
format.ted in accordance with accepted industry stl.ndard.s for EMR fonnat.ted records 
and packed between appropriate EMR. header and trailer records, also in ICQ)rdance 
with accepteel' industry standards. 

2.09 	 DeltaCom will ensure that the recorded message detail necessary to recreate files 
provided to BellSouth will be maintained for back·up purposes for a period of three (3) 
calendar months beyond the related messqe dates. 

2.10 	 Should it become necessary for DeltaCom to send data to BellSouth more than sixty 
(60) days past the messqe date(s), that ALEC will notify BellSouth in advance of the 
transmission of the data. If there will be impactS outside the BellSouth reaion, 
BeUSouth will v.ork with its coMectinl contractor and DeltaCom to notify aU affected 
parties. 

2.11 	 In the event that data to be exchanged between the two panies should become lost or 
destroyed, both parties will v.ork together to detennine the source of the problem. Once 
the cause of the problem has been jointly determined and the responsible Party . 
(BellSouth or DeltaCom) identified and acreed to, the company responsible fot CtQtinC 
the data (BellSouth or Delta Com) will rnab ~ effort to have the affected darl 
restored and retnnsmit:ted. If the data cannot be retrieved, the responsible Party will be 
liable to the other PIny for any resulWtclost ~ue. Lost revenue may be a 
combination of revenues that could not be billed to the end users and associated access 
revenues. Both parties will work to&ether to estimate the revenue amount based upon 
historical data throuCh a method mutually acreed upon. The resultinl estimated revenue 
loss will be paid by the responsible Party to the other Party within three (3) calendar 
months of the data of problem resolution. or as mutually acrecd upon by the parties. 
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2.12 	 Should an mor be derect.ed by the EMR (ormat edits pe:fonned by BellSouth on data 
received (rom DeltaCom. the entire pack: containinl the affected data will not be . 
processed by Be1lSouth. BellSouth will notify DeltaCom of the error condition. 
DelraCom will com:ct the error(s) and will resend the entire pack to BellSouth Cor 
Processinl. In the event that an out-o(-sequence condition occurs on subsequent packs, 
DelraCom will resend these packs to BellSouth aftu the pack contaWna the error has 
been su~y reprocessed by BellSouth. 

2.13 	 In a.ssociation with messaae distribution service. BellSouth will provide DeltaCom with 
a.ssociat.ed inbm:Ompany settlements reports (nad.ona1 and reaional) u appropriate. 

2.14 	 In no case shall either Party be l.iable to the other Cor any direct or <:ansequential 
d.aznages incurred u a result of the obliptions set out in this ap:ement. 

SECTION3. COMPEN~ON 

3,01 	 For mwage distribution service provided by BeJ.lSouth for DeltaCom, BellSouth shall 
receive the following as compensation: 

so.004 

3.02 	 For data transmission associated with messaae distribution service. BellSouth shall 
receive the following as compensation: 

Rate Per Messaae SO.OOl 

3.03 	 Data circuits (private Une or dial-up) will be required between Be1lSouth and De1taCom 
for the purpose of data transmission. Where a dedicated tine is required. Delta<;om will 
be responsible for orderin, the circuit, oversecinl its instillation and coordinatin, the 
installation with BellSouth. DcltaCom will also be responsible for any clwJes 
associated with this line.· E4uipment requited on the Be1lSouth end to attach the line to 
the rria.intrame computet and to transmit suc:ca.sful1y onlOin, will be neaotiated on a 
case by case basis. ~ere a dial-up f.acility is ~ui.red, dial circuits will be installed in 
the BellSouth data center by BellSouth and the associated charaes usessed to De1taCom. 
Additionally. all message toll charaes a.s.sociated with the use of the dial circuit by 
DeltaCom will be the responsibility of DeltaCom. Associated equipment on the 
BellSouth end. includinl a modem, will be nqotiated on a case by case basis bet.ween 
the parties. 

·3
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3.04 All equipment, includ.inl modems and software, that is required on DeltaCom end for 
the purpose of data transmission will be the raponsibility of DdtaCom. 

·4· 
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SEcrION 1. SCOPE OF EXHIBIT 

. 1.01 This Exhibit specifies the terms and conditions, includlnl compensation, under which 
.BeUSoum and DeltaCom will compensate each other for Intercompany Settlements 
(ICS)messqes. 

SEcrION 2. RESPONSIBn..mES OF THE PAImES 

2.01 	 BeUSouth will remit to De1taCom the revenue, less a bUlinI char&e, Cor IntraLATA ICS 
inessaaes, LoCal ICS messages, and charges for other services when related mesSaps 
and/or services are provided by De1taCom and billed to: 

1) 	 a BellSouth customer, 

2) 	 another company withiJi the BeUSouth rqion (exc1udinl Florida) associated with 
the exchanle of messqe data with BellSouth (excludinl ClIO and 891 
messaaes) , 

3) 	 another company within the conterminous United States that utilizes CMDS 
directly or indirectly and settles with BellSouth directly or indirectly through the 
Credit Card and Third Number Settlement System (CATS) administered by 
BeIlCore, 

4) 	 another company utilizinl the non~nterminous RAe codes associated with 
AT&T's Transpon and TrackinC Intercompany System settlements with· . 
BellSouth. 

2.02 	 These other services include, but are not limited to: 

1) 	 Maritime Mobile Radiotelephone Services radio link charaes as set forth in the 
FCC's Maritime Mobile Radiotelephone Services tariff. 

2) 	 Aviation Radiotelephone Service radio link charaes as set Conh in the FCC's 
Aviation Radiotelephone Service tariff. 
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3) 	 Public Land MobUe Radiotelephone Transient-Unit Non-Toll Service [chang.:( 
as approved by the authorized state rqulatory commission (or municipal 
rqulatDry authority). 

4) 	 Non-Toll Service Char&es billed to a ca1lin1 ear4 or to a third number as filed 
with and approwd by the authorized stare felulatory commission (or municipal 
reauWory authority). 

S) 	 Directory Assistance Call Cha.qes to a ca1lin1 ear4 or to a third number u 
appl'O'led by the authorized reaulatory commission. 

2.03 	 DeltaCom will bill, collect and remit to BellSouth the clwJes fbr intraL.ATA and/or 
local ICS messqes and other services as described abaYe where such messaps and/or 
.services are Provided by: 

1) 	 BellSouth, 

2) 	 another company with the BellSouth region (excludinl florida) associated with 
the exchanp of message data with BellSouth (exc1uclinl ClIO and 891 
messaaes). 

3) 	 another company within the conterminous United States that utilizes CMOS 
directly or indirectly and settles with BellSouth directly or indirectly throup the 
Credit Card and 1b.ird Number Settlement System (CATS). 

2.04 	 For ICS revenues inwlvinl De1taCom and other non-BellSouth LECslALECs within the 
state, BellSouth will provide De1taCom with monthly reports summarizinl the ICS 
revenues (or messqes that oriainated with DeltaCom and \\'ere billed by each of the 
other Florida LECs!ALECs and those messages that ori&inated with each of die other 
Florida LECs!ALECs and \\'ere billed by DeltaCom. 

SECTION3. CO~EN~ON 

3.01 	 The Collowing compensation shall be retained by the billinl company' for the bUlin, of 
ICS messaaes and services: 

1) Calls orilmated and billed in florida or orilinated 
and billed in Nonh Carolina 

Rate Per Messap 

$0.0666 

2) Calls oriainated in any of the stara within BellSouth 
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.. 

3) 

4) 

rqion and billed in that same state 

Calls 0fi&inaJed in a state within BellSoutb t s rqiOft and 
billedill.another stUe or oripnated ill another state and 
billed in a state within Be11Soutb·s rqiOll 

Calls oriainated in a state within BellSoutb's rerPon and 
billed outside the conterminous United Stares 

SO.O: 

SO.05 

SO. 16 

·7· 
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Service: 

Oe$:ription: 

State(s): 

ATrACHMENT C·13 

Unbundled Products and Senices and New Senices 

Non-Sent Paid Report System (NSPRS) 

NSPRS includes: (1) a mechanized report system that provides to the 
BellSouth CMDS hosted companies within the BelL~outh Rqion 
information repdnl Non-Sent Paid messaae and rewnue occurri.nl on 
ealls oriainatecl and billed. within the Be1lsouth recion; (2) d.i.stribution 01 
Bellccre produced Credit Card and Third Number System (CATS) reports 
,and admini.str.adon. of associated elements; (3) distribution of Bellccre 
produced non-contenninous CA1S reports and administration 01 wodated 
settlements. Subject to the terms hereof and execution oIa serviceJ 
aar=ment substantially in the form ai1ached to Attachment C-12, 
BellSouth aarees to provide NSPRS services for DeltaCom. 

All 

Rate Elemets 
Bi.U1a1 aDd CoUectloas 
Fee Retained by BiWD& 

Co. 

AppUed 
Fer 

NSPRS S intrastate FL and NC SO.066 .X mes.sqe 

NSPRS es; intrastate all other 
BellSouth states 

so.OS mes.sqe 
.. 

NSPRSes;CATS SO.OS mes.sqe 

NSPRSes; non-conterm.inous $0.16 mes.sqe 
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AITACHMENTD 


SERVICE PR.OvmER. NUMBER PORTABa.rry.R.EMOTl (Rei') 


l'NTERJM COSTS 

Per Numba' Ported 
• bsidellr/6 parhs . 
• 8usiaasllO padw 

Mondlty 
aatt 

sus 
Sl.l5 

NOMICwrinl 
Cbv.u 

Eadl Additional Pada SO.50 

, ..Ordet;, 
per cad user locadoD None 
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Service: Service Provider Number Portability· Direct Inwltd Dialed (0[0)· 

Description: Service Provider Number Portability (SPNP) is aa interim service arransement provided 
by BellSoulb to ALECs where by an end user, who switcbes subscription to local 
exchanlO service tiom BeliSouth to an ALEC is permirced CO main u.se of the exisdnl 
BellSoutb miped telephone number provided that lbe end user remaiAs at the same 
location. 

SPNP·O(O provides tnmic side access to BeUSoutb end office switched tor direct inward 
dialinl to ALEC premises tiom the telecommunications netWork directly to Unes 
associated with ALEC switchinl equipment. 

Interim Rates: 
State(s) Alabama Ftorida 

!la.El_ 
....., AftlliIIII 

For 
Hc.... 

lecurti.ftl 
APtM_ 

For ~ 
Afpaillll 

, ,. Hoe.,--_. AfIII-
For 

hiNumw l'otrI4-al&l~ 
,.N__ Ponect·Rai~

'.Or.
SPNP'£)ID TNIIII: TtnftiaIIioe 

DSI I..ocII OIIIDII .. 

DSI DniCIIM T~· 

sua 
SO.OI--

Sll.oo 

Slll.11 -
Sll.lO 
S90:~ 

...... - . 
-
INIk 

LC -
pwllliJa 
k--. 

Sl.OO 
S1.00 

SlS.OO -
S16O.oo 

saO.OO 
SI66." 
$416.13-
SI00.4' 

ucla 
ucla-toc.iM 
lr'IIaItoilil. 
t:runt... 
LC.,. 
LC-AlM'-
Iia. ... 

sua 
SUI --

SIUO 

SllUI-
SI6.7S 
aus 

... --
Ir'IIaIt 

LC-,..... ....... 

... StOO 
Sl.OO 

SlS.oo-SI10.00 
$14.00 

Sl66.fI 
14N.1l-SlOO.4' 

...-.... 
II'IIIIIIkoiIiI 
1I'IMt.... 
LC.,.. 
LC-AlM'-
Iia. .... 

... 

• R.ace:s tit displayed 1& !he DS 1-1.j44 ~ IcwL For I"&Ia md ch.1rI- *,pllc:able 10 ods.ltrlftlcmast Icy,ls met 10 Sectioa. 
£6 or BcIlSoudl T,lccolMlUftiCldons, lDe:.·s lJla'asUa. Ace_ Tarift 

••May not be requited itdie CLEC iI coUoared 1& the poned number end oft'lcL 
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ATIACHMefT E (conr'd) 

SWe(s): Nordl Soud! 
Carolina Caroliaa 

b .. £1t1Nftll 
..MOIMI., A,..I~,. Nono 

ItIClll'MC 
AHtiIII ..... MoIIdIlJ "",1M... ..... AptII-. 

'Ot 
,. 1'1l1li\_ Poftn·8111~ 
,.H-wPMMoa.i'l_ 

'.0nIw 
SP'HP·OID TNIIok Tam~ 

OS I t..ocaI 0IaMII 

. . 
OSI DH1cued Trwpon 

. 

$XXX 
SXXX 

--
sxxx 
$XXX 

sxxx-
sxxx 
$XXX 

.... 
--... 
wnt... 

u: -
,.ftIiIe..... 

sxxx 
SXXX 

SXXX-
SXXX 

SXXX 
SXXX 

-
SXXX 

....-..... ......... 
Le·" 
Le·MII' 

-r..... 

So.ol 
so.o. 

--
111.00 

SlJJ..I -
GUO 
190.00 

...... 
--... 
t.C -
PIt'"...... 

11.00 
11.00 

SU.OO -
1164.00 

SlI.OO 

Sl6Lt7 
S4IUI 

-1100.49 

.....--IOCIIiIM ............. 
Le-ltnl 
Le·".., 

-
"'1IftIL 

Swe(s): Tenn.... 

~m-a 
MoMItr ~ 

F« 
HaDo. ~ 

'Ot 
Ptt HUItMr,.",....... 
Ptt N...ocr PoftIdoAai.... 

'.0nIw 
SPHp·OI'D TNIIok TII'IIIlNdoII 

OS I LacaI ChuMI 

OS I OIdtcaltd T,..,.. 

SO.OI 
SO.OI 

--
SlJ.OO 

S1lUI-
S23..50 
190.00 

... 
--
INM 

u: -
,.......... 

... SI.OO 
SUO 

m.oo -
SI64,OO 

SIJ.OO 

SHU" 
$4I6.G 

-
S100.4' 

......-..... 

............... 
U:... 
LCooNiIII' 

-....... 
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Amendment To The taterconnectioa Aareement Between BeUSoutb TeJecommuaicacioa" (a~ -'fJC 
DataCom. tac. Recardinc The Resale 01 Be1ISouda Services 

PURSUANt'TO nus A.ME:NDMENr ("the Amcad.tneat"). Deltacom. IDe. ("'DeItaCom") a.nel Se11Souda 

TelecommWLicaLion.t. tac. ('"SeuSout.b") benriAltter retemd& collecUveJy U tbI Panics ben:by apee to ame&:Icl 

t.be Laterconnectioa Ap-ecmc.nc bct'MIIIID m. Partics dated cd. 12.. 1m. 


NOW. nmR.EFORE. ror &ad ill coasicleratioa olm. rauN&l provisioas coaWaecl herem. SeUSout.b &ad 

DcltaCom do heRby acree u tollows: 


. L Tet'lll 01 tbe Acreemat 

A. '['he tum of tbis Apeemal sba1l be coasisWu with the term ..CortIl ill Scctioa xvn. fJl the 
Iatcrcon.ncct.ioa A~ 

B. 1"hc rat.e:s punu&Dt to wbicb DeltiCom is to pun:1we servicea hm Sel1Soum tor nsa1e sIWl be 1& 
a d.iscouac rate ott of tbe reWl r&rI tor tbe cc1ecommWLicaLioas seMc& TIll d1scou.a.t I'ItcS sball be u sec 
(onh ill E.x.h.i.bit It.. ar.'IKbcd hereto &ad iDcorporalCd bema by tbis n:fereac:a. 

n. Denaidoa of Tena. 

A. CUSTOMEll Of lU!COIU) IDCIas the eaticy respoua'Dle !or placiq applic:adoa tor senice; 
requesti.D,ldditiou. ~ ma.i.DlcnaDce or cli.scoati.au.aDce ofsenice; pay!!IIDl ill ftdl ofdwps 
i.ac'w'recl sucb u toll, dlrectory usisraace. etC. 

B. DEPOSIT meaDS I.SSW'IIICII provided by a customer ill the torm ofcub. ~ boacl or batik lcrter 
ot cred.it to be helel by tbe ComplllJ. 

C. END USER. IDI&DS the ultimate user of the tclecommWl.icatioas services. 

D. END USER. CUSTOMD. LOCAnON lIleaAS t.he pbysicallocatioa ofU'le premises wbere aD cacl 
user m.akcs use 01 tbe telecoauD1lAicatioas senica. 

Eo NEW SD.VlCES maDS ftmctiou. (atura or c::apabiUties that art DOt cu.matly otrmd by 
BeUSoutb. 1;UJ iDdudes plCbllDl 01 exisd.D, scrvic:es or combi4ia, a lIIW Amc:t.ion. (1I:I1\IR or c:apabWty 
withaacxi.stillaserYica. 

P. OntER. LOCAl. EXCHANQE CaMP ANY (OUC) means a telephone company cen.i.ftcated by m. 
public seMec commissioas ofm. Compuy's traochised area to provide IocIl exchanle service withia tbI 
Companys franchised a.rea. 

G. R.ESAIJ! mCIN 1ft activity whereill a cenillcated OLEC. NCh u OcltaCom subscn"bcs to the 
telecommunications scMCCS of tbI Company aacl thea rcotrcrs those tclecommUAicar.ions semces to t.bc 
public (with or witbouc aacldin, Y&iua"). 

y '"*' , """'" ll. I"" 
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B. R.ESA1.! SEllVICE AIJ!A means the area. u defined iA a public service C:Om.m.ission approw:d 
ccl'tiAc:a&t of operaUoa. withi.D which an OLEC. such u OcltaCom. may ott'er rcsolci toea! exchanp 
teicc:om.muniCitioas service. 

IlL GcaenJ. 'raviaiGu 

A. Oe1taCom may resell the t:&ri4"ed loca1.w:h.a.n,e and toll teJecoawwUcations semce:l ol BeJlSoudl 
subject to the tcnIIS, lAd coadiuoas s:peQ.6c::a11y set t'on.ll b.tniJI. Nocw;WuDCtiD, the CORaciA.. tbe 
t'OUowiA,1II QO( available tor pwdI.ue: Or:a.adt2tbered service:s; promotioaallAd trial rcW1 SCI"Vic:IJ 
06eriDp; W'c11Ae lAd 1iDkup se:MceI: C08U'lCl service amaplllllUS: iJIst&JlmeDt bUllA, optiOal; 911 &ad 
E911 SIU"Vic:eI: iAtcn::oDAlCtioa services for mobile service providers: leJisWiw1y or 1dm.ir&.i.st.rU....ly 
mandated spec:ia1izcd disc::ouN.s (e.... educatiOQ iftstirutiOft d.isc:ow1t) and disc:ounted semClS to IDCCC 
competitive siNllioa. 

.. 1be pn:M.siQA ofseMce:s by chi CompaAY to OeltaCom 4oc:s DOt colIStiN" ajoiat l.I.Ildenakift, for 
the ftuoI:&ishiq of lIlY .service. 

C. OelraCom. will be the customer of ~rd Cor aU service:l ~Iwecl tram BellSouth. Except u 
speci1iod bcrcia. the Compaay wi11 ta.II::e orders tram. biU and c.xpect paymcIIl from DelraColD Cor aU 
services. 

D. OcltaCom. will be the Complll7's siAJle poiat otcontact tor all service:l pu..rdwcd pv.rsuaDl to Ib1I 
Acreemenc. n.Compay sb&Il !law GO COQtaCl with the eDei user except to chi f.XteDt provided tor bc.rei& 

Eo The Compuy wi11 coDtiAue to bill the asci user tor any service:l thac the asci user specifies it wishes 
to receive clirectly from. the Comp&QY. 

r. The CompaAY maiarains the rilbt to serve directly any end user withi.D the service area of 
Oe1taCom. 1be CompaDy wU1 COQtiDuc to clirectly awket its OWll telecommWLic::atioas ptoelucts a.a4 
service:l and iA cioiD, so may establisJl iDdcpalcieDt RlaUOnsNPS with asci users olDeltaCom.· 

G. OcltaCom s.ba1l DO( iawferl with the riJht ot any pencD or entity to obWA service d.iRct1y tram 
the Company. 

B. Althoup" tcJepboae &lUIDber of m cad. user may DOrma.Uy be rct.aiAed by the cad user, telcpbooe 
numbcn III the proplftJ 01 the Company lAd ate assilD*l to the service ft&.n:Iisbed. DdraCom bas DO 
ptopcny rilbt to .. Itlcphoae Dumber or lAY other c::a1I Ilumber desipaliOD associated with seMccs 
ftanUsbed by the CompaDy. lAd DO rilbt to the contiDu:&DCe ot service UU'oup any particular c:cnual o1ftce. 
The CoIDPUY ra::seMiI the rilbt to cbaAp such nw:abcn. or the c:entnJ oillce aption usodatod with 
such aw:abcn. or botb. wbcuvv the Company ciecms it oc:cc:ssatY 10 do so iA th. conciuc:t "t its business. 

L The CompaAy may provide my service or facility t'or ~b.icb a chirp is not established hefcia. IS 

ton, IS it is o.!'erod 00 the same tenu to OeltaCom. 

J. SeMc. is fu.mishcd subject to the coadition that il W1.\lllOc be laSed ror any unlawfUl purpose. 
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IC. Service will be cIiscooUnueci i.t lAy law eniorc:cmeot aleney acMses that the ter.ice beia,1Ul 
v;olatioo of the taw. 

The Compuy CIA rclusc service wbcA it has IfOWlds to believe I.ha& service will be 1.I.1Ie4 ill 
viOlatioD of the taw.. 

M. The Compaay ao::epu GO respouibUicy to lAY persoa tor lAY u.alawfulact commiacr:l by De11 
or its ea4 \&lUI U pan 01 prcrricWIl service to DeltaColD tor pv.rpoIIIS 01 resale or ot.llcnri& 

H. The CoIDpIIIJ' wW <:OCIpUIIa fW1y widllaw eatorcemeat qeac:ies widl subpoea.u aDd coun c 
ror Ulistata '!ridl tbe CoIDpaay't CUIIOmen. Law aIon::emeac al'lDCY subpoeaas aDd. caart orders 
repzdiA, eDt! U.terS olDcltaCoaa trill be di.rected to DeltaCOaL Tbt Compaay will bW DelJaCoaa for 
implemeatjD, aay requaU by law catorcemeat apactes rep.rdial DdtaCoaa eDd users. 

O. Tbe chII.rxtari.sdcs aDd IUIhod.s ofoperuioa ot any citcWts. faciUties or equipmem provided 
ocher tba.a tile CoIDpIIIJ' sbal1 aot: . 

1. Tlltcdcn widl or impair semce (1Vf.f any taci.llties ot tbe Compaay. its a.fJ5U..... or its com 
aad coDCW'ri.D1 caniers iJsvolYed ill its service; 

2. Cause damap.IO their pLuat: 

3. Impair the privacy of III)' commua.ic:atioDS; or 

4. Create b.az:&rds to any tmployees or tile pubUc:. 

P. DeltaCoaa _ tbe respouibWcy of aotityin, tile Compaay repzdinllcu tb.aA staadard 
openatioas with respect to IIl"'Iices pn:Mded by it. 

Q. Facilities aadlor equipment uUUzcd by BdlSouth to providt service to DeltaColD remai.a tl:M 
propenyofBeUSoudL . 

R. Wbile pap d.iRctoty lisUDp wW be prcrrided i.a accordaDce with reavJa&ioas set tOnA ill So 
A6 of tbe 0cacnJ SubsI:riber SavicI TarUr aad will be IVIilable ror resale. 

A.. OeltaCom. acrees tbat its resale otBdlSouth services sball be u !ollows: 

1. Tbc resale attelccommuaicatioas ser.ices sball be limited to users aad uses conionniJ1, 
the class otsemce resuictiou. 

1. To the ext01ll DeltaColD is a telecommu.nicatioas c:arrier dW scr.-cs pter thaD , peR 
oCthe Natioa's pres\.lbscn"'bed ICCCU 1iDes, DeltaCora sball DCKjoiody IIW'Ut hs intcd..AT 
ser.iees with WI tcIccolDIDuaicatioas sel'Yices purc:1wed froID BeUSouth punv.aat to tbis 
Acreem.eat in lAy of the swes covered Wlder tIUs Apemcat. For tbe purposes of tIUs 
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subsection. 10 jointly market means any ad.. erusemenc. rrwbti.n, etto'" or bdlin, in wh.icll 
the tdoc:ommUAicaLioftS services purch.ued (rom BeUSouLb ror PutpO_ of resale to 
CI.IStOIMtI and LnccrLATA services ocreted by Oell.'aCom ate pactapd. tied. bundled. 
diSCOUDte4 or otrued. to,ctllct iA any way to the :nd user. Such droru itldud.e. but ate noc 
limited to. sales tdem1s. resale amD,cments. sales apncies or billiG, aareemau. This 
S\lbsedioll shall be void aDd ot no drea ror i p.uti~ swe c:ovcred. IWSet t.h.is Apmac 
IS oCFebruary S. 1999 Of Oil the date BeUSouth is authorized. to ok interLATA services ill 
!.hac staae. wbicbevv is earUer. 

3. Hotel &nd Hospital PBX service ate Lbe only tcloc:ommuaicuioftS services available (or raa.Ie t 
Hocd/MoCel &nd Hospiw etI4 users. respec:lively. Similarly, Ac:cesJ LiAc Scr.ice (or CLLStoIlllt 
Provided Com TelepboGel is the oaJy local set"tice available' (or reate to COCOTS C\&IlOmetL 

Shared Ta:aa.at Service automerJ c:u ollly be sold those teioc:ommUAications seMccs avai.la.ble iI 
the Compuy's All ShanId Tell&Dl Service TariJI: 

4. DeltaCom is prob,,'bited from ft.Im.isbiD. bolh flat and meuun4 rar. senice Oil the same busin 
premises to the same subscribas (et14 v.sers) IS swed in Al oftile Col'DpaDY's Tati1fexcepc tor 
backup service IS iadic:atcd ill the appUc:able stace Wit! Sectioa Al. 

,. II tclepboDC service is esrabUsbcd and it is subsequeDtly dctcnnined IlW tile clua of setYic:e 
re:sui=.ioll bas beell violated. OeltaCom will be noc.ifted &nd billiG, (Of t.b.I1 serviCI will be 
immediately cbaftpd to the appropriate class of service. Service dwps for c:!Iaaps betweaa cb 
o( service, back biW.D1o IDCI i.Dterest IS dacrtbcd ill this subsectioll sball apply II tile Compuys 
sole dlsc:redoa. IDr.cn:st at die rate of0.000590 per clay, compouDded daily for tile IUIIDber ofeta: 
from the back biW.D, date to &ad iDl:ludiD, the dace IlW DeltaCom lCtWLIly makes the paymall 
the CompaD)' may be assessed. 

6. The Compaay reserves the ri&b& to pcriodJca11yaudit services pwcbased by Oell.'aCom to 
esrabtallauthcllticit:y ofuse. Sudl audit sball DO( occur more tbu once ill a calcedas' year. 
OeltaCom sball IDI.ke atI.)' &nd all RCOtd.s and cWa available to the Company or the Compatl)"s 
auditor's Oil a reasonable basis. The Company shall bear the COlt of said audit 

B. Ile:sold services caD only be used irl the same manner IS speciAed ill the Company's Tari4: Rat 
services ate subject to the same terms U1CI c:caditiODS as ate speci8ed Cor suCb services wbeD tI.Im.ished tc 
irldividua.l cGd user oCthe Compuy Us me appropriate sectiOll oCLbe Compuy'l Tari!'I. Specific tItUf 
(eatures. .... a IISlp a1lowucc per moam. sIWl DOC be aa;reptcd across multiple re:rcld servil:es.lWo· 
setYic:es c:IADOl be IIICd to agrepr. tr:IJ& from more tbu Olll cGd user customer exat)t IS, spcci&d in 
Sectioo All. of the Comp:&a)"s TuUf rcCerri.a. to Shared Tellll\t Scrrice. 

C. Oell.'aCom may reaU services ollly withiD the specitic resale se.MCC Il'Q IS dcti.ncd ill its ccrtif 

D. Telephone oumben traIlSmiEted via lAY resold sct'Yice reana.n: are intended solely rot the usc of 
cad user of the fealW'l. R.e:sale of this iAf'ormatioll is prohibited. 

Eo No patent. capyrl&hc. trademark or oc..her proprietary ri&ht is l.icased. snctcd or otherwise 
tl'IASferrcd by this AlRCmenc. OcltaCom is suic:tly proh.ibitcd from illY usc. includ.in, but not limited 
sales. DW'kctin, or ad'vertisins. of any BeUSouth n.a.m.c or tradera.art.. 

V. Ma.iDteaaace 01 Services 

VIftioa: '*'-" ll. 1"" 
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A.Semcc::s resold wsdcr the Company's TaJ"1.lfi and racilities and cquipmtftt provided by Lbc Company 
shall be a:saiDcaiAed. by the Compul)'. 

B. DeltaCom or ir.s eacl WIGS may not tamII1le. IIIO\'C, dlKoMeCt. rlCDOYe or attempt to repair uy 
r~i1ities owned by the CompaD}'. other thaD by couec:t.ioa or dlKon.nectioll to my iAt.dac. maAI used. 
uc:cpt with the Miaec COastllt ot tbe Compuy. 

C. DeltaCom accepa ra:pouibUicy tA:I DAXily the COlDpaD)' of silUaliou dw arise that may resulc i.A 1 

scrvic:c problem. 

D. DeltaCom will be t.be Company's sin", ;JOillt ofcoacact Cor aU repair c::a11s OD behalt otDdtaCom's 
eDel users.. 

L De1taCom trill COlltact tbe appropriate n:pai.r C=tetI i.A accorda.Dce with procedures est.ablisbed by 
the Compuy. 

r. For all repair requem. De1taCom acc:pr.s RSpODSi'bUity tor adheriD, tA:I the Compuy's p~, 
guicl.1iac:s prior to ref'erri.Il. the troubl. tA:I the ComplllJ. 

G. Tbo Compuy will bill De1taCom tor 1w2d1iD, U'OUbla dw an: to\lDdIlOC to be La the Compaay'l 
DCt'WOrk pursu&Ilt to its SQDdard time &ad material ebarps. 1"hc stI.Ilda.nI time &a4 matIri&l charp:s will be 
DO more thaD what 8cIlSoutb cbarpI to irs mail CUSlOIIIItI tor the same services. ' 

B. The Company re:seMlS the ri&bl tA:I COlltICt DelLlCom's eustometl, ifdeemed necessary, tot 
mainttlW!.ce purposeL 

VL EstlbllshlllUc ot s.rvtce 

A. After receivinl certi1bdOD II a local exelwl,. ~mp&ny from the appropriate RauJatory aiCKy. 
OeltaCom wtI1 prcMdo t.be appropriate CoIIIpUJ scrriee CCIltcr the oectaIry d.ocwDeDtatiOIl toeaable t.be 
CoIllPUY to establish 1 IDISW' arc:couDl !or DeltaCom. Sucb doc:umaWioD shall iaclude t.be AppUCIIioIl tor 
Mastu Acc:owlc. prootofautboricy to pravide tc1ec:D11U11Wl.ic:af.ioDS services. m 0penci.aJ Compuy NWIIbet 
(-OCN") assipeel by't.be Nadoa&l Exclwlp Carricno Asscciatioa (-NECA' &a41 tax exemptioll ceni!cue. 
itapplicable. W'b&a IICOIIIry deposit requim:DaU.I are zna. the CompaD)' will be. takin, orclcrs for the 
resale of service. 

B. Servic:c orders will be La 1 sta.nda.nl Cormat desipaled by the Company. 

C. \Vb.D IlOci4c:atiOD is received from O:ttaCoaa tbat a CWTeac c:ustolller of the Compuy will 
SI.Ibscn"be to OeltaCom's service. stanclatd scrvic:c order irllerva.ls Cor the appropriate el&sl of service will 
apply. 

D. The Company will not require eM user coftfinnation prior to establishinl service (or De1LlCOIIl's 
end IISCr c:ustomer. DeltaCom must. however. be ablt tA:I dcmoftSU'Ut .M uscr authorization UPOD request. 
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L CettlCora wtlI be the sina!c poine o( conuct wllA the Company (or aU subsequent ordetitl. acti,,~ 
fcs\lltiD, in additiou or ch&aps to I"ISCIld semc::s exee,,' r.b.u tht Compmy wiU accepc a raque:st ditecUy 
(rom tbe eod u.sor (or c:cnrversioQ of tile cad u,scts ser.ncc from Oe.ItlCom to the Compuy or will accept a 
request hom lDoc.het OLEC (or coCMmioQ ot lJ\e end u.scr'1 tenice from t.hc DdtlCom to the otber LEe. 
The Company wU1 ootify OeltaCom chat such a request h.u bellA p~ 

r. tt the Compa.ay dCfCt'lDiDel thalIA unaulJ\onzed cban.. ill loc:a1 savice IG Oe.ItaCom b.u occv.tred, 
tile Company will reestablisb savice witb tile I""ro"n.ate local semce provider IIId wW USCSI DdtaCom u 
tile OLEC iDitiatiA, me 'IIDI'IHhori.zed chID... ID UAluthorizecl chup charp sim.iJat IG t1w described ill 
P.C.e. TarUfNo. 1. Sec:tioa 13.3.3. Appropriate ftonrec:urri.D. charJes. u sec (otdl ill Sec:doa A4. ottbt 
0eaetaI Sublc:ribet ScrYicI Tan« wW abo be usessed to DeltaCom. 

These chirps caA be adjusted itDeltlCom pl"OYides satisfactory proototaudlorizldoD. 

Noarecurria, Claarp 
(a) each Risid.tDcl or Business line $19.41 

G. The Compuy wtU. in order IG satcauard ics interest. requi.R OeItlCom to maD • deposit IG be held 
by the Compuy u a ~ of tile payment ot rates and cJwps. WLlCII salisfal:toly c:rodit b.u aIlady 
bcea e:stab~ AAy suet. deposit may be held duriD, tile c:ootiDl.WICC ortbre savice u IICWity (or tbt 
paymea1 of any aDd aU amow:u:s 1CQ"IIin, (or the service. ' 

L TbeJlct t1w a deposit bas bceA made in DO way reUcvcs OeItaCom bm complyiq with the 
CompaA'y'1 recuJatiou u to a4'n.Dce payme.DCS lAd the prompt paymeat ofbilla OQ pralDCllioQ DOl' does it 
COa.sUlUte a waiwr or mod.i.t!cWOQ or the replar practices or the Compaay plO'ridia. for tbo d.itcooliDuaace 
o( savice for DOa..paymeac oflAy SWIll due tbre ComplA)'. 

J. The Compaay reserves the richt co irIerease the deposit requirements wha&. in ilS sol. judcmeal, the 
cooditiolU justitt such aaiOD. 

K. IA the cwat tbat DdtlCom ddauJlS oa ics ac::cou.nt. service co DeltaCom will be terminated a.nd aDy 
elcposics beld wW be appUe4 CO its acr:owat. 

L 10 tbt CUI of. cull. deposit. interest at the rate o( six perceat per IZLDWD sbal1 be paid to OeltaCom 
elwin, the coada1llllCll or tbC deposiL Ioterest OQ a deposit shall accrve llUIuaUy IIId. it requc:rted. shall, be 
annu.aUy cndited IG DcltaCom by the ICCNaI date. 

A. Wbcn lJ\e iniLial semc:e is orc:lcted by DcltaCom. the Company will CStlbIisIl IA ICI:OWltl receivabl. 
master aCC:OWll tor OcltaCora. 

B. The Company shall bill OeltaCom Oil a current basis all applicable charJcs aDd credics. 
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C. PaymeDt of alll:twaa wiU be the rcspons1tlllity oCDeltaCom. OelcaCom shaLt make paymcat co 
the Company (or all services billed. The Company IS noe rapoosible (or payments not rec.eived by 
Ocll.1Com trom De1IaCOGl'S c:u.stomet. The Company will !lOt become involved iA biWD, ciisputel thai may 
arise bctweeD DeJtaCom and its c:u.stomet. Paymcftts made to the CompaD)' II payment 012 accowu wiU be 
crc:d.iu:d to all accoWlU receivable master ac:oWll a.od noc to aa clKl u.sets KCCU.DL 

D. The Company 'IIri11 reftdet bills eacb lDOath on estabUsbed bill clays tor each ot OeltaCom's 

ac:cowus. 


I. The Compury 'IIri11 bill Oc1taCom. in advucc. I:har,. tor all services to be provided dw,the 
en.NiD., billin, period acept dl.a.rp:a ISIOCiatcd wiOl service usa... which charles 'IIri11 be billed ill am::ars. 
Chatla wiD be c:a1c:u.Lucd 00 aa iadividual cad WICIICCOWlt level. i.ac1ud.i..D.. ifappUCibIe. III)' c:hatpI Cor 
usa" or usap allowances. 8dlSour.b wtl1 also bill all charles. i.ac1ud.i..D1 but DOt limitai to 911 aDd St11 
charles. tclecommuaic:adoDl relay cha.rps. aDd t:r.uc:bisc (ees. 00 aa iDdividual aid. USU' ICICOWlC ICYel. 

F. The paymcat wtl1 be due by the a&lCl bill elate (i. c.• same elate in me toUoWI mooOl II the bW 
elatc) a.od is payable ill immediately avallaJ)le tu.ad.I. Payment is coosido.red to bave beea made 'NbeD receiYell 
by the Compuy. 

If the pay1:Dcot due d.al= f'a111 00 a Su.aday or 00 a Holiday which is observed 00 a Moaday, the 
paymeDt due ciatc shall be me ant DOIl"HcUday day (OUowiDI such Suaday or Holiday. ItOle paymeDt d.ue 
elate t'alts 00 a Saturday or OIl a HoUday which is cbscrwd 00 Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. or Friday. tbI 
paymeat due elate s.baU be me J.ut DOll-Holiday day prec:ed.i.a, such SaEu.rday or HoUday. Itpa)1.llCDl is _ 
rccciwd by the payr.'DCDl due date. alate paymal peaa1ty. II sa tonb. in L f'oUowla.. sha11 apply. 

G. Upoo proof of tax exempt cen.iAcatiOD from DelcaCom. me toW amOWlt billed to DeJeaCom will 

net iDelude uy taxa due from the aid. WSU. DcJr.aCom will be solely rapoosible tor the comput.at.ioa. 

tr:ackialo repottiDl aad paymlGt of aU f'eden.I. state aadlor local jurisd.iaiOD taxa a.s.soci.atcd wiOlthe 

services resold to me cad WICI. 


B. AJ the customer of record. DeltaCom will be responsible (or. a.od remit to the Compaay. all charla 
appUc:ab1e to ilS resold services tor &IDCtJCIICY setvices (,£911 &rid 911) a.od TelecommWl.icatioftl1lelay 
Service (TRS) u well II &Dy 0C.bet cbar..of a similar aaaate. 

L If a.ny ponioll of the paymcar is rec:etYed ~ the Compuy &Act the paymcat due d.ale II set (ordl 
Prec:edinlo or it III)' ,ordoll of t.bI pqmat is rec:eived by the Comp&ll7 iA tu.ad.I tlW arc: DOC i.m.med.IatcJy 
a'nil.able to t.bc ComPUY. &bellI tar. ~ penalty sball be due to the Compuy. Tbe late paymeal 
penalty shall be t.bI ponioD of t.bI payt:IIUt DOC received by the payIIleat ... d.ale times a lata fac:r.or. n. lata 
(actor shall be II sa f'onb. iA ScctiOD A:J of me Ocaenl Su1Hcrtber Sftvice Taritf and SecUOD 82 of the 
Private LiM Scrrice TariJI'. 

J. AlJy switched accr::sI charles associated wiOl intcrexchaAae c:a.nier access to the resold local 

elCchaA&e lines will be billed by. &ad due to, the Company. :-;0 Idditiqnal charla ate to be assessed to 

OeltaCom. 


Ie. The Company will noc perform bWin, ud collection services (or OeltaCom as , result of the 
elCecution o( this AcreeftWlL All requests (or bUlle, services sboulel be rc(enod to th.: appropriacc entity or 
operational ifouP wit.hi.D the Compa.oy. . 

V"ICIIII. ,~ !l.I'" 
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L Pursua.at to 47 en. SectiOG 51.617. Lb. Company wiU bill the charles shoW'l1 below whicb are 
identical to the EUCL races biUed by SST co iu end U$CrI. 

MoatbJy lbte... 	 Reside.atial 

<a) Each IDdividuai LiDc or Trunk $3.$1 


2. 	 SiDllc LiDe SusiDea 
(b) Each IDdMduI1 LiM or Trunk 	 Sl.!O 

3. 	 Mwti·liDc 8u.siDea 
(c) Each IDdMdual LiDe or T.nmk 	 $6.00 

M. In pDet1l. eM Compuy will DOt become iAvolvecl i.a di.spdes b«wea DebaO. ID4 DeltaCoaa', 
ead WIllI' customers OYer taoW se.MCII:I. Ita dispute does arise that cu.aoc be JeCt1ed withau& me iDYolwmea.t 
of the Compuy. DelraCom sb&Il COGtxl the daipaled SeMce Cater for resolutioa. "l1IIt Compuy will 
make cwty e60rt to UIist iD tbe raolutioa ol tbe dispute &ad will work widl DelcaCoaa to resow. tbe .... 
i.a u timely I Il\I.IUIef U possible. DeltaCom may be nqui.red to submit 4oc:IaInatadoa to IUbsuAtWe tbe 
claim. 

VIII. Discoatlauuee ot Scmce 

1. Wbue possible. the Compuy will daly service to DeltaCom', ad WIllI' oa beW'ot ID4 It tbe 
request of, DeltaCoaL UPOD ralOruiOD of the ad usa's scrvtce.l"CSIOI'1I dIIrps will apply ID4 
will be the respoasibUity olDeltaCom. 

2. At the request olDeJtaCom. the Compaay will &coa.aect I DeltaComead wrer automct. 

J. All requcstI by DeltaCom Cor 4cAial or cIiscou.oc:tioa of aa cad user roc DODpaYIDIDt must be iD 
writiD.. 

,. DdtaCom will be made solely I'CSpODli'bll (or DOCit'JiAI tbe cad WIllI' ol the propoted 
diKOQ.DCCQoa of t.bc serricL 

5. Tbc Compay will coaWluo to procr:a c:aJJs made to t.bc Amloy&Dce Call Caucr &ad wi1l advtSI 
DeltaCom _bal it is dctcrmiDed tJw &DDOyIDCI c:aJJs are ori,uwect froID oae oftbeir cad usa', 
loc:atiou.. Tbe Compuy sball be iDdcmnU5cd" ddcaded &ad be1d banaI_ by DeltaCOID udlor the 
tad IIICt apiAst lAY claim. Joa or damap a.risi.a, from pCOYidiA, thiI i.Dlon:D.aUoa to DeltaCom. fl 
is the rc:spoGlibUity of DeltaCom to take tbe con"llCtiw ac;doa IHCC:ISII'Y widl ill customers _bo 
make annoyUl, c:aJJs. Failt.anl to do 10 will result iD the Compuy's discoaaecti1l, the cad user', 
SCMc:. 

B. The procedures (or discontinuinl SCMC: to DeltaCom ItI u (ollows: 

1. The Company rest"''' the ript to suspmd ot terminate se.MCI Cor ooDpaymeAt or iA the I'YtIlt 
or prohibited. IIftlawful or imptoplr \lie of the t:acilities or setvict, abuse of the taciULies. or &DY 
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ocher violauoll or DOnccmpliance by OeltaC0m o( the l\IJa and rerwation.s 01 the Company's 
Tuta'a. 

2. Ifpayment'of ICCOWIl is DOC received by the bill day ill the mooth after the orilinal bill day. eM 
COrllpaDY may pr'lMdil Mitta IlOtice to Dele,aCora. thai additional appUc:at.iolll tor seMce wiU be 
refused aDd t.tw a.ay padi,D, ordetl (or seMce Mll ace be c:ampleted itpayment is DOt received by 
the tlfteeDth day foUcnriD, the dare of the notice. If the Comparay does DOC reALse addiCioaal 
appUc:adoas for SIII'YiCI OIl the dare spccitIed ill the aocice. &Il4 Oe1caCom's DOllCOmpliaKe _ 
c:aaWluel. DOthiDI ccuataiDld benU:a shall pnclude the Companys ripe to reALse additioaal 
appUc:at.ioas tor seMC111rit.bout fta.rthct DOliClr. 

3. Itpaymeac of ICCOWII is lICIt received. or am..clemeDU made. by the bill day La the secoad 
c:auec:utiYlIDODth. the ac:c:owat will be coasidued ill default lad will be subject to denial or 
discolLDOCtioa. Of bodL 

4. IfOe1caCOm tails to CICIIDp1y with the provisiOIll o(this A~ illdudUl, lIlY paymeDIS to be 
made by it OD the darCI ud limes bcrei.D specified. the Compuy may. OD thirty days writtla DOC.ice 
10 the pcrIOD. dcstplfcd by DehaCom to n=iYI DOdCCl 01 DOIICOIDpl1aDc:e.. d1scolUiDUi die 
pfO'YtsiOD ofexistUl, SIn'ica to DelcaCom If aay time tlI.ereafter. III the CUI ofsuda 
discoDttu.uaac:e. 111 billed dwps. &I well &I applicable tI:l'IftiD.aUoD charpI. sball become due. It 
the Complll)' does lICIt dilc:aDtiDue the ptoYisiOD of the scmCCl involved OD. the date specifted ill die 
tb.i.rty days DOC.ic:e. &ad DeltaCom's DODC'OCDpUaace coo.Wwcs. IlOt.bi..q contaiDed bcreiD. sbaIl 
pro:1ude the ColDpUly's ri" to discoDtiDuc the provision of the seMCCI co DataCom wir.bGul 
rwtber aodCI. 

5. ItpaymeD.l is DOt rec:eiYed Of atrIIlpmcutS made (or payme.Dt by the eWe liveD. in the Mitra 
noti.tic:at.ioa. DeltaCom'slll'Vicel MJl be discoDtiDued. UPOD discontimra.Dcl ofserriCI OD • 
Oe1I1Com's KCCIIUIIt. seme:. to DelcaCom's at4 users will be deaicd. Tbe Complll)' will also 
reeaabUsh serviceM the request of the at4 user or DeltaCom upoD paymat of&he appropriate 
COOllectiOD fat &ad subject to the Comparays Dormal appUcatiOD procedutel. 

6. Ifwithin tiftatn days after III end. users service has beeD denied DO c:antlct has bceD made.ln 
reference CO te:ftOria, service, the ead \ller'S service will be cLiscoMeCteCL 

IX. Ruoludora GI Dltputlll 

Except &I otMrwlsI stared ill dais Apeemat. the parties ape that it&Dy dispute arises as 10 the 
intcrpretaUoD 01 &Dy prcMsioD. of Lbi.t AIfICmIIGl or &I to the proper implemeDtltioll of this Atne.ment. the parties 
will pcUtiOQ the applicable SlaM Public Serrica CommissioQ (or a raolutioD of the dispute. Howwet. eacb pa.ny 
I'CSCtya &Dy ripes it may have to sect judicial nrricw of &Dy rulinl madI by that Public Service CommiSlioa 
concerninl this Ap-eemeDL 

X. Miscellaneous 

It.. The liabiliry and indem.niftcatiOD obliptioQS ofth. pania shaJJ be u set eorth i.A Scc:UOD XXI. of the 

tntel'COMf.II:tion Apemeau. 


v--. ,~ I J. ltt1 
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8. twa reprdLni the treaUftCDt ot propricwy and <:on.ftdentW informatioa wiU be ,ovcmcd __ W1U&DI to 
Sectioa XXIV. ot the tDtetc:ol\DlCdoa AarecmetlL 

C. nc Patties aaree that this Ameadmeat sball DOC be pro4'cred by cieber party i.D a.GOf.1Mr ju.risdicUOD IS 
evideacc at any c:oncasion or as a waiver of aDy positioa ta.kcsl by the otbcr party ill tJ.oat ju.risdi.ctioa or (or ally 
otbcr pUl'pOM. 

'D. AIry failure by citber put)' to i.asisl "POll the strict perfotaWICI by the otber pany of uy at the 
pl"OYisiollS at this AmtDdIMDC sba1l DOC be dceawcl a waiver of aDy of the prcMsiou of this Amadlll.at, &ad _h 
party, aorwithsWldiai such f&ilunt. sbaU bave the ript tbereaftet to buia upoa flMt speci1Ic pcrtorma.ncc at IDJ 
&ad all at the provisioas oftbis A"""CImClllt 

Eo nit A.alcDdmeDt sba1l be penled by. &ad coa.strl.led ud aforced ia ICICOl'da.ace with Sectioll XXVU 
ot the tDtcn:oaaectioll A~ . 

F. This Ameadmcac wu executed after arm's lcap DClOtialiollS beftleea the WldeniCDed PWcs &ad 
rdlecu the coocllwoll of the UDdeniped that this Allladrneat is iD the best iaIaa&I ofall PInia.... ____ 

G. Evcry notice. COQSCDt, approval. or other commwUc:atiollS requin:d or coatclllpl.ued by this AmCDCl.rDcDc 
shall be provided pw:suaDt to Soc:Iioa XIX. offlMt Imuc:oaaectiOIl ~ 

B. Morc favorable resale anuP1MD1S may be available to Oe.lraCom parsuaDI to Ser::U0Il XXJ:IAlflMt 
tDtercoDDtctioll A&nemtAt. 

L The Parties aaree that all of the ocher prorisiODS of the IntercoDDtctiOIl Ap'ecmcDt dated M.rrh Il. 
1997 sball maa.iD iD full Coree &ad d!'ect &ad by this refcreDCI an i.ftcorporu.ed 1Iaeia. 

L The Parties apel that the executiOll of Lbis Amet'IdtneDt &ad ilS subaUssloll to the Comm.issiOIl is made 
without prejudice to the riplS ofcitbu put)' to cballap the Commisiioa's decisioa reprdi.n, the resale of 
BeUSouth te1ecommuaicatioas service to ... CDUUIS. 1"be Patties t\uthet apel to cootorm dlis AlDeDdmcm to lIlY 
8na1 nonappealable d.ecisioa at the Comlllissioa reptdial re:salt. 

XL A.a:aeadmeatl 

xu. Eadn Acne.'" 

This ApeclDCm sets tonh the atin WldcrstaDdini aad supersedes prior apmutl bc:tweea !he patties 
relatin, to the subject manu coawDed herein ud mcraes all prior d.iJC\lSSiollS berMca thcm. ucl neither pa.ny sball 
be boWld by any dethutioa. conditio .. provisioa. represcaWio .. wamnry, CO~ or promia other lhan IS 
exprea1y stated ill !.his Apmeac or as is coacCl'4POra.aeou.sly or subscqucady set toM i.D writialUd executed. by • 
duly authorized offtcer or tc:PreseaWi'YC ottbc parry to be bouad thereby. 
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BY: --IM1 7!(tt& 

Sipacun 

NAMZ: 101M 1',.1"k?' :f' 
PriauflN... 

TrrL&: 3#:, # 

, 
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APPLICABLE OISCOUNl'S 

The teJecommUDic::atiou ~.anilabll tor pun:hasc by DdcaCom tor the putpOIIS of resale to DeltaCom 
end u.seIS shall be available II tbe toUowiq <f1Ir::ouDl d of tbe n:Wira&& 

RISCOma 
STAD usmlNCI BUS1NJS5 

Al.ABAMA 10% 10% 
f'LOllIDA 1I~~ 11% 
GEOllGIA 10.3% 11.3% 

XENnJClCY 10% .% 
LOtJlSlA.NA•
MISSISSJPPI 

10.71% 
9% 

10.12%.,. 
NORm CAROt.INA 11% m 
SootH CAI.OlJNA 10% m 
, _l1!NNESSEE·· 16% 16% 

• E!'ecUvt .. of the CommjaiOD', Order III LoWsia.aa Docket No. U·11010 daZed NCJYeIDbe:r 12. 19M. 

•• n. Wbo.....DUcouaI is _. aperaa:IIICII d the WUf'ed. QleI.. IfOLEC ptOYida its 0'Ml opcr.atIX' serrica 
, - Uul d.i.rec:Iory servica. me cUlCCIIIIIIllbaJJ be S21.$6%. "l"IIIsI r.lll:l1III eI!'ec:tiw .. ofme TIII_RepIat.oIy 

A,udloricy'. Order iA Tea_Docbc No. 90-01331 claud 1&C1UU'J' 11. I"'. 

v....... ,....",." 13,"" , .. 12 
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TO 


INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT BE1VIEEN 

DELTACOM.. INC. AND 


BELLSOtnH T:ELECO~CAnONS. INC. 


Pursuant to this Agreement (the "Amendment"), DeltaCom and BeUSouth 
Telecommunicatio"" Inc. ("BeUSouth") hereinafter rererred to coUectively as the "Parties" hereby 
agree to amend that certain IntercoMection Agreement betWeen the Parties dated "'V!1o.. . t'l- . 
1997 C'lntetCoMection Aireemtnt"). 

NOW THEREFORE. in consideration of the mutual provisions contained herein and other 
good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged. 
DeltaCom and BeIJSouth hereby covenant and agree as rouows: . 

1. The Parties agree that BellSouth 'Will, upon request, provide and DeltaCom 'NiJ1 
accept and pay for (1) loops. (2) loop c:rOSS-COMediOns and (3) loop channeJi:wion ia 
accordance with the schedule of prices set forth in ~chment C-2 to this Amendment which is 
incorporated herein by reference, in and for the states reflected on Attachment C-2. 

~ 2. The Puties agree thai: the prices reflected herein shall be "trued-up" (up or down) 
based on final prices either determined by t\.u1her agreement or by final order (mcludin, any 
appeals) of the relevant public service conuni~on or other body havina jurisdiction over the 
subject matter of this Amendment, which 6.naI order meets the criteria contained in paraaraph 4 
hereof. The "true·up" will consist of compari.na the actual volumes and demand for each item, 
together with the price associated with such item by this Amendment, with the 6.naI prices 
determined for each item. Each party shaD keep its own records upon which a "true.up." can. be 
based and any final payment &om one party to the other shaD be in an amount agreed upon by the 
Panies based on such records. In the event of any disagreement as betWeen the recotds or the 
P anies regardinl the amount of such "tru..up," the Parties IFee that the body havinl jurisdiction 
over the matter for the affected states shaJl be called UPOIl to resolve such diff'erences or that they 
will submit the matter to commercial arbitration in accordance with the tenns contained in Section 
XXV. of the IntercoMection Aireement. 

3. The Puties agree that they may continue to negotiate IS appropriate in an effon to 
obtain final prices for each of these items, but in the event thai: no such aareement is reached 
within six (6) months of this Amendment (which time can be extended by mutual agreement ofthe 
Parties) either pany may petition the public service convnission or other regulatory body to 
resolve such disputes and to detennine final rates for each of the items covered by this 
Amendment. Alternatively. upon their mutu~ agreement, the parties may submit the maner to 
commercial arbitration in ac:cordance with the lenns c:ontained in Article XIV of the 
IntereoMeetlon Agreement. 
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4. Any final oeder that Conns the basis ot a "tNe-up" under this Amendment shall 
meet the foUowing criteria: 

(a) . It shall be in a proceedina to which De1taCom and BeUSouth are entitled to 
be full parties to the proceeding. 

(b) It shall apply the provisiona of the Telecommunications Ace of 1996, 
including. but not limited to, Section 252(d)(1) and all effective implementing Met and 
reaulationa; pro'lided that said Act and such regulations are in effect at the time ofthe anal order. 

(c) It shall include u an issue the geographic deaven.sing of unbundled 
element rates, which deaveRged rates, if' any are required by said 6na1 orcier, shall form the basis 
ofany "'true.up." 

5. The Patti.. fUrther a£P'M thal the rates for number ponahility identified ill 
Attac;hment 0 to the IntercoMection Aireement will be retroactively ~ed-up" to the effective 
date of the IntercoMec:tion Aireement in the cyent that difFerent rates for number portability 11'1 --_ ... _ .. 

established by mutual agreement of the patties, regulatory action, judicial order, or by selection of 
a lower rate for number portability pursuant to the "most favorable provisions" contained ill 
Section XXII ot the IntercoMection Aireement. . 

6. The Parties agree that all of the other proYiJions of the IntereoMection 
Asreemenc, dated bAt; cc~ I:z. • 1991. shaD remain in fW1 force and effect. Nothing in this 
Amendment shall in any way limit DeitaCom', ability to select substitute rates for local loops, 
loop cross COMects., or loop channelization pursuant to the terma of Section XXII of the 
IntercoMection Agreement relating to "most favorable" treatment. 

7. The Patti.. fUrther aFee that either or both of the Panies is authorized to submit 
this Amendment to the appropriate state public service commission or other reautatory body 
havina jurisdiction over the subject matter of this Amendment, for approval subject to Section 
2S2(e) of the federal Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

IN WITNESS WHER.EOF. the Parties hereto have caused .this Amendment to be 
executed by their respective d.,.Iy authorized representatives on the date indicated below. 

DELTACOM, INC. 

·2· 
M60123 
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By: __':1A"-ltJlit~~.Ii1...r.....;..ICIA""""kc;.zt;;....1"'"S'_ By: 9-;,7#<'/ .. 
Titl.: ~:5::..::~::...--s-I:.z..'fl_____ Titl.:· 1>,( ~{V't' 

DATE: ~ /12../q-,
----~...;;;;;...--...,;,.....:.---

.]. 
1#60123 
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ATTACHMENT C-2 

C'I":) 

Siales: Alabama FkMtda GeorgIa Kentucly en 
lD 

. Honf: •Rale Elements MonlhlyNonrecurring- Nom • Nonrecut'ltn.t I 
I 

Unbundled ElChenge 
Access loop·· 

2-W.eAnalog 

Monthly MonthlY 

$17.00 517.00 5S1.40 
4-W.eAneiog 

$55.20$18.00 544.80 517.00 525." 
527.20 sse.40 

2·Wlre ADSlIHOSl 
527.20$55.20 $25.80544.80$28.80 527.20 
$17.00 $t7.00 $51.40 

4-Wlre t-IlSl 
$55.20 544.80$18.00 517.00 $25." 

$SI.40527.20 127.20 

2-VVlre ISDN DIgIt.. 


$55.20 i44.10$21.80 127.20 $25." 
$27.20 $SI.40527.20 $44.80 $25.00$55.20 527.20521.80 

Cross-CorlMds 
2-Wlre AneIog 518.00 
4-Wlre AneIog 

SO.3OSO.3O511.40 515.20 $0.30 512.80SO.3O 
SO.SO 518.00SO.SO$11.40 515.20 512.80SO.SOSO.SO 

loop ChHneIzalion 
. $52500 

Per line 
$400.00$400.00 $525.00 $400.00 5525.00Equipment $400.00 S525.00 

sa.OO , _~5t.15 ,_~____OO$8.00$1.15 $t.1§ sa.OO 51.15 

• These .ates ,enecl8O% 0' the Business SeMce Connection Charge. If the Business Sa...Connection ChIItge Is macIhd, 
this .ale will become 80% 0' 11M rftlsed ,ate. 

··In the event ...., an unbundled loop onIered by OeItaCom Is pert of -Integrated 0IgIIIf loop c.nw (IDLC) .......... 1oop 

.byunt.endIed 'rom 11M IDlC and Pfovlded to DeftaCom In IICCOIdance wIh ... corresponcIng .................. 


.. 



ATTACI-t•••cNT C-2 

Siales: 

Rale Elements 

Unbundled &t:Mnge 

Aecess Loop·· 


2-MeAnefog 
"-Me Analog 
2-M. ADSUHDSL 
"-WIII.HOSL 
2-WIIIeISON OIgttal 

iCross-COfiI-.ds 
2-Wlre AnIIIog 
4·...Analog 

Loop Channellzlllon 
Equipment 
Per line 

Loufsiana 

Monlhly 

$17.00 
$27.20 
$17.00 
$27.20 
$l7.20 

SO.30 
$0.50 

$400.00 
S1.15 

Nonrecurrf'ltt 

$88.00 
sea.OO 
$88.00 
sea.OO 
$81.00 

$20.10 
$20.80 

$525.00 
sa.OO 

MissIssIppI 

$22.00 
$35.20 
$22.00 
$35.20 
$35.20 

SO.30 
$0.50 

$400.00 
SUS 

Nonrecurring

$53.38 
$53.38 
$53.38 
$53.38 
$53.38 

r 

$13.00 
$13.00 

$525.00 
sa.OO 

Monthly 

$17.00 
$27.20' 
$17.00 
$27.20 
$27.20 

SO.30 
$0.50 

$400.00 
$1.15 

• , ..... r.... rellect 10% 0' lb. 8 ......... Se"'e Connedlon C"'rge. If the 8usMIs SeMce Conneclon C..... II mocIfIed• 
..... .... will become 80% 01 .... revised rat•• 

•• In the event hit an unbundled loop 0Idered." OeIIaCom Is part of _ ............. DfgIIaI LoopCantlr (lDLC) .....1M loop 

• ." unbundled from the IDlC and provided 10 DeIIeCom In accordlnCe will lie CO""pollcl................. 


. I 

I 
! 
I 

South C.,oIna 

Monthly Nonrecurring

$11.00 
$21.10 
$11.00 
$21.10 
$21.10 

$51.20 
$51.20 
$51.20 
$51.20 
$51.20 

$0.30 
$O.SO 

sa.OO 
$8.00 

$400.00 
51.15 

552500 
sa 00 

~ 
0':) 
l!.) 

Not1h Carolna 

•Nonr 

$33.00 
$33.00 
$33.00 
$33.00 
$33.00 

$11.• 
$11•• 

$525.00 
sa.OO 
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TIiIllO AMENOMENT 

TO 

THE INTERCON'NEcrtON AGREEMENT BETWEEN 
DELTACOM. INC. AND 

8ELLSOUTH TElECOMMlJ'NICATIONS. [NC. 
, DATED MARCH ll, 1991 

Punu.au to dUa A&reacat (me "Thint ~ OeltlCom. Icc. ~DeltaComj 
and. BeUSowb TelccammuaicaIiaAs. Inc. rBellSoudlj hIreiISaftcr rttcmci to collecdve1,. IS the 
",wes". bcreby ... ID IIIICDd .cUI w.rcollDlCtioa Acree.at hItw.1Il _ Ptnia dt&ed 
March 12. 1997 r'huar::OIaraecUoa Alleemar"). 

NOW THEREFORE. ill couideraIioa of me mucual pIOvilio. comiAed __ Ind 
othlr 1004 lad valuable COA1i.dtnr:ioa. eM receipt and ~ 01 which In hereby 
ICbowtedled. _ rna benby CCIVmIII mel..,. .. tOUaws: 

1. The PII1ia ... _me tcSI1. resuicdaaI _ fanIl ira Sec:cioa m.A. of tba &IIC 
A..meDdmtDt 10 till ~ Alftlla.:I dated MN 11. 1991 '*"114 BcllSouth .. 
OeltlCom siwl bI deJc(ed 

2. Tbt P1nies .. tbac tba only resuicriou on resale sbalI "- dIo. set farth ill 1M 
s.cood Ind fLaal Order orme Miuuon ia me ATATIMCI ~ ubi1rltioas, DocUt 
N\III1ben C)6.Q1lS2 mil 96-01211 (tbc MAlbitradOlSj. (S.. pp. 13-11 orSec:ond IDCS Fiaal Order 
dated JID,,*, 13, 1991••ttached bennD II Exhibit A.) 

3. n. PlI1ia....111 of'" otblr provisioas of. 1atercoanecQoa Apem_ 
shall remIi.a iD tull (cree IDd t4'icL NoUIiq ill t:b.isThird ADIfmdmn! sbaU iA lIlY wa11iaail 
0et1lCom's abiU~ to 51. _ ~ IDOft favonble rata or WIllS punuaI to fbi f.Irms of 
StcticD XXII. auithd MA:IIl favonba. Pro~ ot Iblla.tercoaDectiGll AIloemeaa 

•. n. PIrdII leba..... thI& m. wa:&I ot dUs l'hinl A.me:admem were 
esllblished u • resulI of orden of U. TeaDeS_ R.lplaCor)' Aut.barity ('"TIlA-) ill me 
MiU'lliou .. Avoidabll Cost proceediDlS. 1"be Plnia lpee dull lXIC\lfioa or this 
AmeadlMDl _ lUI ,ubmiaioa to the TRA is rude without prejudice to the ripu ot 8eUSoudl 
to chaJleale lAY decisioa of the 1llA ia tbe ArbiUltioas. IDd to th8 extCD& Delt.IColil intcntDIs 
in \he Albitrllioal. ex.ecud.oll or dIiI Third AraIa<buDlIDd III Nbmissioa to tbe TRA is rMde 
witbour. ptej\Mlic:e to the riata or OtltaCom to challc=p lAY dIciIioa of IbI TRA in 1M 
Arbicnaonl. The paUa f\anbcr IF" to contorm thiI TbircI ~ co any ,~, 
ord.. of tba TR.A reWinc to any of rbt rata, temU and conditiGal Ufccted by taU. 1'1IiI'd 
A.a1cDdmeat 

1495) 
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5. The pw. f\mber..,... thai liLb« Of bacia otdle PInia illUIborizId r.o lUiJmic 
this "l1Urd AJDeadlDenc fa the Tameuee R.p1aIOry AlllbariIY or oCblr.1UII'J bocIy baviG. 
jwisdictioa ovtC' t.bI subject awtw of WI "1"h.ir4 Am«acImaa. ror IppI'OVIi S\lbj1Ct r.o SeaiOll 
252(.) of the t1d&4l TcfecommvaiCllioGl AI:t of 1996. . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. die plftia baleD baw CIUIId diI t1ird AlDladIDC'U fO tNt 
nlCUCld by tU:it respecciw duly ~ ,cpu. 01...... oca tbo .. iad.icarcd below. 

DELT.\COM. [NC. 8ELLSOUTH T!LICOMMtJ'NlCAnONS. 
INC. 

8y: ~f(~-z... 

OAT!: 2\l;'~ , ,~~,
"' c 
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FOURTH AMENDMENT 

TO 

rNTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT BETWEEN 

DEL T ACOM. INC. AND 


BELLSOUTH TELECOM:MUNICA TIONS. fNC. 

DATED MARCH 12, 1997 


Pursuant to this Agreement (the "Fourth Amendment"), DeltaCom. Inc. ("DeltaCom") 
and BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. ("Bell South"), hereinafter referred to collectively as the 
"Parties", hereby agree to further amend that certain IntercoMection Agreement, as heretofore 
amended, between the Parties dated March 12, 1997 ("IntercoMection Agreement"). 

NOW TIiEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual provisions contained' herein and other 
good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, 
DeltaCom and BellSouth hereby covenant and agree as follows: 

L The Parties agree to delete in its entirety Section VDI(B) of the IntercoMection 
Agreement ~ncfsubstitute the following Section VIII(B). 

For originating and te~ati.pg interexchange toll traffic, each Party shaH pay the 
other Party's tariffed switched network access service rate elements on a per 
minute of use basis. Said rate elements shall be as set out in the Parties' respective 
access services tariffs as those tariffs are amended from time to time during the 
term of this Agreement. The appropriate charges will be detennined by the routing 
of the call. If DeltaCom is the BellSouth end user's presubscribed interexchange 
carrier or if the BellSouth end user uses DeltaCom as an interexchange carrier on a 
lOXXX basis, BeUSouth will charge DeltaComthe appropriate tariff charges for 
originating network access services. If BellSouth is serving as die DeltaCom end 
user's presubscribed intereXchang~ carrier or if the DeltaCom end user uses 
BeUSouth as an interexchange cwer on a 10XXX basis, DeltaCom will charge 
BeIlSouth the appropriate BeUSoutll tariff charges for originating network access 
services. However, in states where DeltaCom has an effective access services 
tariff, the Parties agree that DeltaCom will charge BellSouth the appropriate 
DeltaCom tariff charges for originating network access services. 

2. Except for Operator Provided Call Handling service provided by BellSouth in 
Alabama, Georgia and Kentucky. the Parties agree to amend Attachment C·I0 of the 
IntercoMection Agreement to include a rate ofSI. 17 per work minute for Operator Provided Call 
Handling. 

Page t 
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3. The Panies agree to delete in its entirety Section VI(S) of the IntercoMection 
Agreement and substitute the following Section VI(B): 

With the exception of the local traffic specifically identified in subsection (C) 
hereafter, each pany agrees to terminate local traffic originated and routed to it by 
the other pany. Each Pany will pay the other for terminating its local traffic on 
the other's network the local intercoMection rate of S.009 per minute of use in all 
states. Each Pany will repon to the other a Percent Local Usage ("PLU') and the 
application of the PLU will determine the amount of local minutes to be billed to 
the other pany. Until such time as actual usage data is available, the panies agree 
to utilize a mutually acceptable surrogate for the PLU factor. For purposes of 
developing the PLU, each pany shall consider every local call and every Ions 
distance call. Effective on the first of January, April, July and October of each 
year. the panies shall update their PLU. 

4. The Parties agree to delete in its entirety Section VI(e) of the IntercoMection 
Agreement and substitute the following Section V1(C): 

If either party provides intermediary tandem switching and transport serviCes for 
1he other party's cOMection of its end user to a local end user of: (1) a CLEC 
other than DeltaCom; (2) an ILEC other than BeUSouth;. or (3) another 
telecommunications company such as a wireless telecommunications service 
provider, the party perfonning the intermediary function will bill a SO.ooIS per 
minute charge. However. BeUSouth agrees that DeltaCom may crOSS-COMect 
directly to such third Parties at the POl In such an event, tariffed crosS: 
connection non recurring charges will apply, and no transiting charge will apply. 

S. Except for Number Services Intercept Access Service provided by BellSouth in the 
state of Georgia, the Parties agree to amend Attachment C·ll of the Interconnection Agreement 
to delete the rate of SO.30 per intercept query and replace said rate with a rate of SO.25 per 
intercept query. • 

6. The .Parties agree to amend the Interconnection Agreement to include Attachment 
1 attached to this Amendment and incorporated her\in by this reference. 

7. Amendment 1 to the IntefcoMection Agreement relating to resale, executed on 
March 12, 1997, is deleted in its entirety and replaced with Attachment 2, attached hereto and 
incorporated herein by this reference. 

8. The Parties agree that all of the other provisions of the Interconnection Agreement 
shall remain in full force and effect. 

9. The Parties further agree that either or both of the Parties is authorized to submit 
this Amendment to the appropriate state public service commission or other regulatory body 

\ 
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having jurisdiction over the subject matter of this Amendment. for approval subject to Section 
2S2(e) of the federal Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Panies hereto have caused this Amendment to be 
executed by their respective duly authorized representatives and made effective on the date 
indicated below. 

DELTACOM. INC. BELLSOum TELECOM:MUNICATIONS. 
INC. 

\ 
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ATTACHMENT 1 


The prices reflected in this Attachment 1 and its Exhibits A,B,C and 0 shan be "trued-up" (up or 
down) based on final prices either determined by further agreement or by final order (including 
any appeals) of the relevant public service commission or other body having jurisdiction over the 
subject matter of this Amendment. The "true-up" will consist of comparing the actual volumes 
and demand for each item, together with the price associated with such item by this Amendment, 
with the final prices determined for each item. Each party shall keep its own records upon which 
a"true-up" can be based and any final payment from one party to the other shall be in an amount 
agreed upon by the Parties based on such records. In the event of any disagreement as between 
the records or the Parties regarding the amount of such "true-up," the Parties agree that the body 
having jurisdiction over the matter for the affected states shall be called upon to resolve such 
differences or that they will submit the maner to commercial arbitration in accordance with the 
terms contained in Section xxv. ofthe Interconnection Agreement. 

, 
... 
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ALABAMA 


Proposed Interim Network Element Rates 


EXHIBIT A 
10'6 

Unbundled Element 

Network inter.ace device (NIO) 


Unbundled Locps (per month) 

2-wire analog voice grade loop 

Nonrecurring-first/additional 

4-wire analog voice grade loop 

Nonrecurring-first/additional 

2-wire ISDN digital grade loop 

Nonrecurring-first/additional 

2-wire ADSUHOSL loop 

Nonrecurring-first/additional 

4-wire HOSL loop 

Nonrecurring-first/additional 

4-wire OS 1 digital grade loop 

Nonrecurring-first/additional 


Unbundled Exchange Access JOC-Voice Grade 
0-8 miles; fixed per mo 

per mile. per month 

9-25 miles. fixed per mo 


per mile, per month 

Over 25 miles, fixed per mo 


per mile. per month 

Nonrecurring 


Unbundled Local Switching 
Unbundled Exchange Ports 
2-wire analog per rna . 
Nonrecurring-:.tirst/additional 
4-wire analog (Coin) per mo 
Nonrecurring-first/additional 
4-wire ISDN OS1 per mo 
Nonrecurring-first/additional 
2-wire ISDN Digital per mo 
Nonrecurring-first/additional 
2-wire analog hunting per line per mo 
Nonrecurring 

Unbundled Local Usage (Restructured Switching) 
End office switching per mou 
Tandem switching per mou 
Common transport per mi/per mou 
Common transport facility termination per mou 

Page 1 of 8 

psc 

Proposed 


True-up Price 

$ 0.63 


$ 18.00 
$ 55.20 
$ 28.80 
$ 55.20 
$ 28.80 
$ 55.20 
$ 28.80 
$ 55.20 
$ 28.80 
$ 55.20 
$ 64.19 

$675/$315 

$ 30.00 
$ 2.05 
$ 30.00 
$ 2.00 
$ 30.00 
$ 1.95 
$ 97.00 

$ 2.50 
$501$18 

$ 4.00 
~ $50/$18 

$ -. .. 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

308.00 
$2301$200 

11.91 
$1501$120 

0.25 
3.00 

0.001700 
0.001500 
0.000040 
0.000360 
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EXHIBIT AALABAMA 
20t6 

Proposed Interim Network Element Rates 

PSC 
Proposed 

Unbundled element True-up Price 

-INTENTIONALLY LEFr BLANK-
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EXHIBfT AALABAMA 
30'6 

Proposed Interim Network Element Rates 

Unbundled element 

Local Interconnection 

End office switching per mou 

Tandem switching per mou 

Common transport per milper mou 

Common transport facility termination per mou 

Intermediary tandem per mou 


Dedicated Transport· OS 1 Only 
Per mile per month 
Facility termination per month 
Facility termination. NRC 
Per OS() equivalent per terminal 
Per OSO equivalent per mile 

Channelization System - For Unbundled Loops 
Unbundled Loop System (OS1 to VG) per syslper mo 
Nonrecurring 
Centr~1 office interface per circuit per month 
Nonrecurring 

CCS7 Signaling Transport Service 
Signaling connection link, per month 
Nonrecurring 
Signaling termination (port). per month 
Signaling usage. per 56 kbps facility per month 

PSC 

Proposed 


True-up Price 


$ 400.00 
$ 525.00 
$ 1.15 
$ 8.00 

$ 155.00 
$ 510.00 
$ 355.00 
$ 395.00 

.. 

Page 3 0'6 
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EXHltslT AALABAMA 
.. 016 

Proposed Interim Network Element Rates 

Unbundled Element 

800 ·Access Ten Digit Screening Service 
Per 800 call utilizing 800 access ten digit screening 
service with 800 number delivery. per query 
Per 800 call utilizing 800 access ten digit screening 
service with 800 number delivery. with optional complex 
features, per query 
Per 800 call utilizing 800 access ten digit screening 
service with POTS number delivery. per query 
Per 800 call utilizing 800 access ten digit screening 
service with POTS number delivery. with optional complex 
features. per query 

Nonrecurring (1 st/additional) 
Reservation charge per 800 number reserved 
Est charge per 800 number est w/800 number delivery 
Est charge per 800 number est w/POTS number delivery 
Customized area of service per 800 number 
Multiple iAterLA TA carrier routing per carrier requested. 
per 800 number 
Change charge per request 
Can handling and destination features per 800 number 

Line Information Database Access Service 
Common transp')rt. per query. per month 
Validation, per query, per month 
Nonrecurring - establishment or charge 

Operator Services 

Operator Call Processing Access Service 
Operator provided. per minute 

Using SST LIDS , 
Using foreign LIDS 

Fully automated. per attempt 
Using eST Lice 
Using (oreign LIDS 

Inward Operator Services Access Service 
Verification per call 
Emergency Interrupt. per call 

Directory Assistance Access Service Calls 
Per call 

Page 4 016 

PSC 

Proposed 


True-up Price 


S 0.00360 

S 0.00431 

$ 0.00431 

$ _. 0.00431 

$31.50/S0.50 
$69.90/1.50 
$69.90/1.50 
$3.00/$1.50 

$3.501$2.00 
$48.501$0.50 

$ 3.00 

$ 0.00030 
$ 0.03800 
$ 91.00 

, 
$ • .. 1.36 
$ 1.38 

$ 0.01 
$ 0.09 

$ 0.90 
$ 1.95 

$ 0.25 
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EXHIBIT ~ ALABAMA 
$Of6 

Proposed Interim Network Element Rates 

Unbundled Element 
Directory Assistance Database Service 
Use fee. per DADS customer's EU requestlfisting 
Monthly recurring 

Direct Access to Dir Asst Service (DADAS) 
Database service charge. per month 
Database query charge. per query 
Nonrecurring • DADAS service establishment 

DACC Access Service 

Per call attempt 


Number Services Intercept Access Service 
Per intercept query 

Directory Transport 

Switched. Common Transport 


Per OA seNice call 

Switched Common Transport 


Per OA seNice call mile 

•. - . ~Access Tandem Switched 

Per DA seNice call 
Switched Local Channel· OS 1 level. per month 

Nonrecurring • first/additional 
Switched Dedicated Transport· OS 1 level. per milper mo. 

Facilities termination, per month 

Nonrecurring 


OA interconnectfon per OA access service call 
Installation 
NRC· per trunk or signalling connection. first/additional 

Collocation 

Appncation 


Per arrangementlper location· nonrecurring 

Space preparation fee· nonrecurring 

Space construction fee· nonrecurring 

Cable installation • per entrance cable 


Floor space zone A, per square foot. per month 

Floor space zone B. per square foot. per month 
Power per amp. per month 

Page 5 ot6 

PSC 
Proposed 


True-up Price 


S 0.035 
$ 150.00 

$ 5.000.00 
$ 0.023 
$ 1,000.00 

$ 0.25 

$ 0.25 

$ 0.00030 

$ 0.00004 

$ 0.00055 
$ 133.81 
$866.87/$486.83 

$ 23.00 
$ 90.00 
$ 106:49 

$ 0.00269 

$~151$10 .. 

$ 3,850.00 
Ica 

$ 4,500.00 
$ 2,750.00 

$ 7.50 

$ 6.75 
$ 5.00 
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EXHIBIT AALABAMA 
60t8 

Proposed Interim Network Element Rates 

Unbundled Element 
Cable support structure. per entrance cable 

POT bay (optional point of termination bay) 
Per 2-wire cross..connect. per month 
Per 4-wire cross..connect. per month 
Per OS 1 cross..connect, per month 
Per OS3 cross..connect, per month 

Cross-Connects 
2~wire analog. per month 
4 wire analog. per month 
Nonrecurring 2~wire and 4-wfre 

OS1, per month 
Nonrecurring. first/additional 

OS3. per month 
Nonrecurring. first/additional 

Securiry Escort 
Basic'. 1st half hour 
Overtime· 1st half hour 
Premium .. 1st half hour 

Basic .. additional 
Overtime· additional 
Premium· additional 

$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

PSC 
Proposed 


True-up Price 

13.35 

0.40 
1.20 
1.20 
8.00 

0.30 
0.50 

18.40 
8.00 

$1551$27 
72.00 

$155/$27 

41.00 
48.00 
55.00 

25.00 
30.00 
35.00 

... 
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EXH (BIT B 

PAGE I 9F 6 


RATES AND CHARGES. GEORGIA 

PRoposeo RATES 
CHECK I.IST MONTHL" , 
ITEM NUMseR RA TE ELEMENT ReCUR~NC INoNReCUR~NC . 

2. NQtXliscnminalOrY Collocation. Phytlc.al • .... 
Ace... to AQg/ication FH 

. 
S 3.a.so.00: 

N.tworlc EI.m.nes Sj)IC. P"OIf1~ F.. Ice I 
SPica Cons1TUC:* F .. $ 4.500.00 I 
Cable Installadon • Per Entranc. Cabl. 

. 
$ 2.750.00 I 

Floor So.c. Zone A. Per Squar, Foot $ 7.50 ! 
FIcor S"act Zone B. Per Squill Foot S 6.75 . 
PaN.t. P.r AMP S 5.00 I 
Cat)le Supgot'( $lNCturt. Per En~ Cable S 13.35 ., 
POT Bay (Opdcnal Point of Termination SlY' 

2·Witt '. S 0.040 
....Wn S 1.2Q. 
OS1 S 1.20 i 
OS3 S 8.00 .

• 
Ctos.ConntdS - I 

t 

2·WIr. NtaioQ Crou ConMC:C S 0.30 S 12.60 I 
....Wlf. NlaioQ Cto.. COtV'IIet S 0.50 S 12.60 I 
OS 1 Cross Connect S 8.00 S 155.00 I • F"1I'St 

S 27.00 I • Aden 
OS3 Cross COMec:t S 72.00 S 155.00' • F"1I'St 

S 27.00 I • Add! 
Secunty Eseott • 

Basic . 1st ".It hoW- S .'.00 I 
OYet1imt. 1st hall hoII S 411.00 I 
Prtmium • 1st halt hoII S 55.00 I 

i 
Basic • Ic:IdidonII S 25.00 I 
Ovef1itne· Idd6cINd S 30.00 I . Prtmiu'n. ~ S 35.00 I 

I. Colloc.aUon • vtl'ftlal Ratts as $It tonn in Seeton 20 of SST. 
FCC Tariff Ne. 1. I 

!. Cark FltMr ", (2) I 
• Pet each 'cut·~bet dty ftber ItTll'\IlI.ment - S 1.808.19 I • ~lI"'St 

S 922.95 l • AGcrI 
• Per ncl'l ftb4tt snnCl =*' ,CIYt. mil. Of I'rac:ion ~ C1I S 241.00 - I 

I 

• Il'Idicl(" rat•• 1\Jbltct to lN~g. i , : 
Not,sfs): 

• 
I . 

1. Th_ Intltm~ Charg_ acclin 0t'IIY ZI ItItermeoary nMe and &I ,oeNd " adc:Iiticn II l~bI. lOcal ItI"fCQtV\ec,OfI c"arCJu 
2. Rat•• 1TIIIT0t' 0,.., Fib« nCH COt'ltacneCI ", Sec. 70' S$r.lnttl'SClte Ace.... Tat'IIf. FCC No. 1. 
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EXHIBIT B 
PAGE20F6 

RATES AND CHARGES· GEORGIA 

PROPoseo lUTes 
C H ECI( I.IST RATE 
ITEM NUMSER R.A re EL.EMENT PER YEAR NONRECURRING 
3. Access to Poles Access to Pllles. Oucts. Conduits" RTchts ot Way· 

Ovctt. COI'dults • Pole. S '20 
al'ld RiQt'lts ot Way • COl'ldl.lrts. ger fcot S O!6 

• Wor't< ".tformed l)y SellSoYcrl ern_vMs as d....IoO«l Loaded labor 1'111 II 
tn accordancl'M'I:n FCC Account1t'19 RIA•• d'VllOcecJ ., 

accordance.....", 'CC 
Ac:ccuncna Ru. lOt 
wor!c "'tfOtm~ bY . eST .mOle.,... 

PROPOseo RATES 
MONTHLY 

RECURRlNQ NONReCURRING 
". lccal I.oco Unbundled Exchanae Ace... 1.000. • 

T ranStnission • :2 WII' MaloQ Vo;e. 0,.. Lcoo S "22 S SO.CO i 
• • Wir. Maloc:l Voe. Orad. Loop S 22.75 S 75.CO ! 
• :2 Wit. ISDN OiQitaI S , '.22 S SO.CO i 
• :2 Wir. AOSt. S 1422 S SO.OO I 
• • Wir. AOSt. S 22.75 S 75.00 I 
• .. Wit. HOSt. S 22.75 S 75.00 I 
• • Wire OS1 Oic!itaI Grade \.coo S 117.00 S 665.00 I • F'nt. 

S 315.00 I .Aden.. l.ooP OI.t:r1buUcn ., m , 
Pet Un•• W rnotm S 8.311 , 
Nonr-;:;;;....- Charg.. S 5a7.00 I ·F'nt 

S 255.00 • .-\4cn 
~ I. l.cOD CtOIl Connects • i 

• :2 WIr. Cross Connect S 0.30 S \2.60 I 
• • WII, Cros. Connect S O.SO S \2.60 ; 
• OS 1 Cross Conn.cc S 8.00 S 155.00 i ·F'nt 

S 27.00: • Aden 
• OS3 Cross Conn.cc S 72.00 S 155.00 I • F'nt 

S 21.00 ! • Aden .. LOOD Conc.nnaon (In.leI. C.O.) • : 
IoCOD ChaMeizaCion S'tStIIm S .coo.OO $ 525.00 ! . 
Per Circuit S 1.15 S 8.00 i 

! 

.. N.CW'orlC Intart.lc:e Otvfce S 0.53 
I 

5. I.OC:aI Trans&')Clf1 l.oCaJ Trans DQft 
COI"I'ItnOn Tf'It'ISGQft • 

• Pit LEO. I>It mou . 
• FKIftY Termination. r>« mou 

Oec(ICIUICi Transcort. OSC ~ • . 
• Per UNK 

• F ICIiity T.""",aticn. I>It mou . I 
Dedicated TtwlS&'lCIf1· OS1 I...,. • 

• PerUNK I 

• F ICIiity T ermil\aoon I 

Tlnde>m S .:)etI"l'lClU. I 

• l"tI~t•• ~t.. suCitc1 !Q INt-uO. , : 
Nott(s): I , I 
(t) Accli•• anI'f to 2 Wire MalOg I.OOOS. I ; 

• 

-
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EXHIBIT B 

PAGEJOF6 


R-\ TES A.."fD CHARGES· GEORGIA 

PROPOSEO RATES 
CHECK LIST MONTHLY r 
ITEM NUMBER' RA re EL.eMENT ReCURRING J NONRECURRING 

, 
16. Unb,mdled L.;cal Unbundled Local SWltcnlnO· , 

Switcn'''<1 End OHlc. $Wl'tCr.tnO. UUO'. gef mou (1) S O.ooU; 
TanCSem S~itld. per rnou S 0.0017 
Unbuncneod POtU 

i
• '2 Wire Anii09 PQ(t ::Ier liM S 1.13 $ 50.00 I ' First 

$ 18.00 I -Add!
- 6 Wire MaiO; Port, Plr 1itI. S 1.13 S 50.00 ; - First 

S 1S.00 : - Aden- '2 Wire 010 Port, gef Ine S 12.58 S 50.00 I • F"lt'St 
S 18.00 ! . - Add!

• '2 Wlft 010 Port. per an. s 120.00 S 2'30.00 I • F"nt 
S 200.00; • Aden 

- '2 Wire ISON Port. pet an. s 13.50 S 150.00 I - F"nt 
S 120.00 I . Aden 

- " Wirl ISON Port. PI' lint S 308.00 S 2'30.00 I • F"lI'1t 
S 200.00 I • Add'1 

• Rotlty SeMel (l'Iunono). pet Ii". S 0.20 $ 3.00 I • F"nt 
S 3.00 • AdeM 

7 (I) Ace"s to 91 1 
and E911 MMe" 

Accul to 911 ..nd E'U Servlc... Sille<f tic IPCltocnate'municicaliiY 

:
11 (II) Acc.ss to 0... Olrectory Militance AccIss Service ,, 

0... Cd ComCl.ticn Ace.... S.,....;c., PII' atttm;t • S 0.05 
; 

Numt>lt S~ Inten:.ect Ace... SeMel. per QU'ty • S 0.04 I 
! 

0'" Acce.s S~ Cal, per cal • S 0.20 ! 

: 
Oirec:taty Tratllt:Q't : 

• Sw. L=caI CNnntI • OS1 I.",... per LC S 133.S1 .$ 866.97 ! - ;:'irst 
S 4.86.83 ! • Add! 

• Sw. Oedicltld Tl1InsClOrt • OS 1 lev., Per Mil, • S 2:3.50 
• 'aciJiti.. UNJ< • 50.00 S 100.451 I 

• S'NitcNd COIMIOtI Trans£lOft "., 0'" AI::c. SYC. Minute • S 0.0CXlIS7 · 
• S'NitcNd COIMIOtI TraM£IOft w OA Al:I:. SYC. CII Ma. • SO.ClCClOO : 
• .Ace, .. Tand.." S • W OA AI:c. Svo. M~ • S 0.0017 : 

• OA I*' 0'" Al:I:. SYC. Cd S 0.C0268 I 

• Instillation, IN'IIc side I'IC., PII' O'\lnk Of 1ig".1in9 S 915.00 I • First 
CClM4ICOon S 100.00 : - A~C' 

j 

OA Oatabls. SttW:e I 

• Us. F... I*' OAeS custcm.,... end \,1M( rIQUe.' S 0.0350 I 

• MonCNy r d'larae S t5O.00 ! 
I 

Cired Ace.... U) 0'" S......w:. ; 

• O"'OM Se,..;c. E.ta""""", chiiG. S 1.000.00 I 
• OAOAS Oatal:)a .. S4It'Yice ChIrO•• W rnonctl S 5.000.CO · 
• OAOAS '* QUery Chara. S 0.023 • 

"tnc:ticatts rat.. SuDl1Ct to a'\.I..-uD. I 
NOtt(s,: I I . 
1. 00.. not 1I'ICIud. recall s.I"'ttIC... AeC311 S.NIC" ..,. Ivai/Ieee It wnoIe.",e fa,", 

, 

RIMIIid Ja"cnty 22. 1991 
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EXHIBIT B 
f'AGE40F6 

RATES AND CHARGES· GEORGIA 

PROPOSEC lUiES 
CHECK LIST' MONTHL.Y I 
ITEM NUMBER IUTE ELEMENT RECURRING I ,'40NRECURRING 

I : 

7 (III) Access :0 O~rator Services 
Oeerator c~n • O~rator Provided C~O Handling. !:let m."•• S 0.30 
Comeleoon sves. • Fylly Aytomated C~. Handling. ~ a~lmDC· S 0.07 

• 6ysy Une Veril'ieaticn SeMel. get occurrlncl S 0.90 
" Emergency Intlrru:t SeNiCl. ger OCcurrlnce S 1.9S 

. Cencrallzed MesuQe DI~trIbuUon (CMCS)·HosUnQ . • Messaoe OisOibutotl. ger rnesaaoe S 0.00 • 
• Oata T~nsmission. I*' messao. S 0.001 

. Non-Sent Paid ReJ)Ort System (NSPRS) 
• Intrastatl. per messao. S O.OS 
• CATS. eer messao. S O.OS i 
" Nen-Cont.rminous. I*' message S O.lS i 

OLEC" DaUy Usaoe File (OOUFl I 
" Reeord".ng SeMe' Canty apCl/ied to unbUndled CIC)Il"ItI:Ir ,,. 

services messaQes). per meSNO. S 0.008 I 
• Message Oisllibutotl. per message S O.ClOo4 I 
• Oata Tl"lnsmission. I*' rnesaag. S 0.C01 ,

'. I 
8. White Pa~e Subsertber UsUnQ InfonnaUon 1(1 ) No~. for custctners' pt'itNtY 

Oirec:tctY Usanos ~un;s. I ! 
I (21 Adcfltionat is1incis and OI)OOnaf IS1inos 

arw ~ed at ra~s set ~ in 8S1'. 
Inll'Utltl Genera' Subsctib« SeMel 
Tantr. I 

I 

9. Ace... to Tel.. Access to Numbers No Ch~rgl : 
phone Numbers ., 

10. NondiscriminatctY Unbundled SignalinG e 

Accau to CCS7 Signaino Conn.c1IctIa (Units) , 
Oatabases a. •A· Unlc. I*' Ink. I*' mont'l S 19.97 SO.CO I 
Assoc:iatld Sian... "S- Unk. I*' Ink. I*' men'" S 25.25 SO.CO I 
~Neclssary fot Signal Trans'. Point. I*' • S O.oocoe I 
Cal Rowno a. Sic.... Con1raI Points I Oataba.... I*' m'ssag. S 0.00075 ; 

Comolll:ion : 
Servic. Controf Po'nts . 
I.IDB Varldat:lone I 
• woe Varldat:lon. l*' tnSIJ. S 0.00075 , 
• Olio. Point Code Establislvnenc or Change. I*' Istab. 

er chana. S 91.00 I 
: 

• Indic2tes races SIJDI~ :0 ~.-uCl. I , 

-

R..,.sed January 22. 1997 
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EXHIBIT B 

PAGESOF6 


RATES A.lItfD CHARGES· GEORGIA 

CMECK UST 
ITEM NUMBER R.A TE ELEMENT 

to. (Confd) S'Nice Concrol Pointl (ConC'd) 
aoo Access T.n Dl(lit Ser••tUna S.t'YIC, 
• P.t 800 Cal UlilzinQ 800 At:I:. T.I'I 0iCIiC ScrHninO 

Svc. w/800 Numb« OelveiY. rMr m••tla. • S 
• P.t 800 Ca. Uti&Zit!o 800 N:t:. T.I'I Oicit ScrH",no 

Svc. wl800 Numbet OdYWY. tOt 800 Numbers. . wi OOUonal Comoitx F.atur••• r>et m••Na. · S 
• Pit 800 Cal U&zfftG 800 Ace. Ten Cia« SctHnino 

SYe. wlPOTS NI.II'I"Ib« O.lveIY, r>et m....a. • S 
• P.t 8()() Cd UtiIzinG 800 Act:. T .... DiGit Scr.ening 

SYe. wlPOTa H,,",,*, O~, wfOptioRll C4mpllX 

F••v ••. pet me...a. • $ 
• R'leNltion Charo. r>et eoo Number r.setVed 

• estabfshmltlC Chatel fH/8OO number .statlliaha4 
wi 800 Number Olllvwv 

· e.t. CharG' pet 800 number ••t wlPOTS N",mb« O,&wfv 

• CllltomiZt<l hi. of s.tIIic:, Pit 800 Humber 

· MuIti.,t. IntIMfA CIITI« R~ w c:am.t 
fecNHted. fH/8OO I"IUmbIt 

· Change Chatele '*' request 

· Call HandIinO ItId OH1inafJoft F.au•• '*' 800 numbrw 

S.Ie<::dYe RMnc: • 
UtI. Ot PBX TnM'Ik. tach 

PROP()SEO A.A TES .. 
MONTHLY 

ReCURRING NONRECURRINQ 
I 

· 0.00075 I 
i 
•·0.00075 , 
i 

0.00075 : 

I... 
I 

0.00075 
$ 27.50 I • F'nt 
S 0.50 I • NIc:n 
S 63.CO I • F'nt 
S 2.CO I • Aden 
S 63.CO r . F'nt 
S 2.CO • NIc:n 
S 3.CO • F'ftt 
S 1.50 .• NIC:n 

S 3.50 ·F'nt 
S 2.CO I • Aden 
S "2.CO: • F'nt 
S 0.50 I -Aden 
S 3.CO I 

i 
! 

$O.CO S 10.CO I 

. 

"Indicates rat •• ''''''jtct ID lrU..-uo. ! I t 
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EXHIBIT B 
PAGE60F6 

RATES AND CHARGES - GEORGIA 


CHECK LIST . PROPOSED RATES 
MONTHl.Y 

ITEM NUMBER RATE ELEMENT . RECURRING NONReCURRING . 
~N~., Portability Intlnm Numb., POlUbllJty •-  . 
I-  Ol,ect Inward OIalina (010, , 

• Busine... I*' numb« I'Of1H S 0.01 S 1.00 : 
• R.sid4ItICI. I*' numbIIt ~ S 0.01 S 1.00! 
• Rite I*' order. pet 8ftd "*" IccatiOft ,$ 25.00 I 
• SPNP·OfO Tl\l'lk Tenninattoft. I*' truftJc S 13.00 S 164.00 ! . IMIII 

.051 I.ocII CI'IaNwIlI*' LOCIJ Ch.I.ntW (,,; t:n S 133." 
S 83.00 ! • Subsequ 
S 864.87 ~ • " ...t 
S ......83I·Adcn 

• OS 1 Oedic:atld T,..,.PQtt (1 J. (2) ,.,... I
• P",mie S 23.$0 I 
• FtditM. UNK SO.OO $ 100.", 

. . - . 

-' 

"IMic:atea natN IUbid " ~ I I, 
Nota(.):~.. -_..... I T I 

1. Rites ". ..... OS1 r.wL j 

2. MIY not 1M i~111M OLec .. collocated It fie I'OtUCII'UTIber .ftCI otftce. 
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EXHIBIT C 

PAGE t OFS 


RATES AND CHARGES· KENTUCKY 


Proposed Price. 
NETWORK [;'OCAL INTERCONNECTION/ELEMENT Exfstln~ Tariff 

Unbundled Loops 
2·Wire AI'Ialog Voice Grade Loop. Per Month $25.00 

Nonrecurring (S140.OO 1st'i45.00 add')· 
".Wire Analog Voice Grade Loop. Per Month $45.00 

Nonrecurring ($140.00 1st/4S.oo add'I)· 
2·Wir. ISON Oigital Grade Loop. Pet Month 

• Nonrecurring 
2·Wire ACSI.JHOSL LooP. Per Month 

. 
Nonrecurring . 

4.w"e HOSL. Loop. Per Month ..... . 
Nonrecurring 

. 4.Wire 051 Digital Grade Loop, Per Month 
Nonrecurring -

$140.00 
($775.00 1stl335.oo add"!) 

Unbundled Exchange Access IOC 
o • 8 Miles, F'cced Per Month '30.00 . 

Per Mile. Per Month . $~OS 
9 • 25 Miles, F'cced Per Month $30,00 

Per Mile, Per ....onU'l . ,. S2.oo 
Over 25 Miles. F'eced Pet MOnth S30.oo . 

Per Mile, Per MonU'l S1.'5 
Nonrecurring 

'Unbundled Local Switching· 
Unbundled Exchange Ports 

2-wir. Analog. Per Month 
Nonrecurring 

4-wire Analog (Coin), Per Month 
Nonrecurring 

4-wire ISON OS1, Per MonU'l 
Nonrecurring 

2·Wire ISON Digital. Per MonU'l . 
Nonrecurring 

2-Wire Analog Hunting ':' p;., line .. Pet Month 
Nonrecurring 

'NonreC\lning rates lot I.II"II:x.I'Ic:!I.d loops haft b.en .dJUsted dc:rwnwatd dI.ri'Ig 
negolialions anc:f It. not 1atfIf.d ,,"s. 

. 

~~ 

Proposed Pn 
Tt'\It..up 

$17.00 
$5a.40 
$27.20 
$58.40 
$27.20 
$58.40 
$17.00 

'$58.40 
$27.20 
SSa.40 

. 

. 

'2.70 
$50.00 1st118.oo ae 

'4.00 
S50.oo 1st11a.00 ae: 

S333.oo 
S230.oo 1stl2OO.oo a 

$15.00 
$150.00 1SU120.oo a 

$.30 
53.00 

1 
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RATES AND CHARGES - KENTUCKY 

NeTWOR~ l.OCAl. INTeRCONNECTION/ELEMENT 
Unbundled Local Usage (Restructured Switching) 

End Office SwitChing 
Per MOU 

Tandem SW'itehing 
Per MOU 

Common Tr3r..sport 
Per Mile/MOU 

Common Transport 
Facilities Termination Per Month 

Proposed Price. 
Existing Tariff 

Proposed 
True.l 

S.OOSE 

S.OO06 

1.000t 

S.COOl 

Loeallntlrconnection (NOTI! tJ 
end Office Swl1ehing Per MOU 
Tandem Switching' Per MOU 
Common Transport Per Mite/MOU 
Common Transpon. Facility Termination Pet MOU 
Intermediary Tandem Per MOLf' 

Oedieated Transport~,051 
Per Mile Per MOl'lth 
Facility Termination Per Month 
Nonrecurring 

....nannelintion System. For Unbundled Loops 
Unt)undled Loop System (OS Ho VO) per sysIper mo. 
Nonrecurring 

Central OHice Interface Per Circuit. Per Month 
Nonrecurring 

$400.00 
$525.00 
S1.15 
58.00 

CCS7 Signaling Transport Service 
Signaling Connedion Unle. Pet Month 

, Nonrecurring 
Signaling Termination (Pon). Pet Month 
Signaling Usage. Plr sa JoQ:)pa Facility. Pet Month , 

$ 155.00 S6l<bps1mo 
S510.OO 

$355.00 STP Pottlmo. 
5395.00 

800 Access Ten Olgit Screening Service 
eOOlPOTS Number Oelivery, Pet Query 
SOOIPOTS Number Oelivery wfth 

Optional complex Feature •• Per Query 

$.00383 

• Th. tand.m interm.diary d\ltg. appled oNt to int.rm.cf.,., ntISc MId ill 
appi.d in addilJOft to appbDle local int.n:oM4tCUon c:hatgtL 

NOTE t: L.OC8IlntercoMtc::'lion is dd"ectas "e htlapOft and t.rminatlon 01 
locallratllc becwu" "city ba••ct CIIriet'I. 

'e Information Cataone Access SI'MC_ 
Common Transpott Per Que" $.OOOlO 

2 
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RATES AND CHARGES· KENTUCKY 

NelWORK LOCAL INTERCONNECTION/ELEMENT 
V;alid"Cion. Per Query 
Nonrecurring. Establishment Of Change 

Proposed Price. 
existing Tariff 

$.03800 
S91.oo 

Proposed 
T"'t..; 

Operator Services 
Operator Call Processing Access Service 

Operator Provided. Per Minute 
Using eST Lloe . Using Foreign WOB 

Fully AutomaCed. Per Anempt 
UsJng eST woe 
Using Foreign LIOe --

SUi( 
'1.6: 

$.09 
S.11 

Inward Operator Services Access Service 
Veri'fication. Per Call 
Emergency Interrupt. Per Call 

S.90 
S1.95 

. 

Olrectory Assistance Access Service CaUs 
Per Call - '. S.211144 

, 

".ctory Assistance Database Service - . 
Use Fee. Per OADS Cus('s EU RequestJ'lJstln§ 
Monthly Recurring 

, 
S.035 

$150.00 

Oirect Access to DIrectory Assistance Service (DADAS) 
Oatabase SeMc. Charge. Per Moneta 
Oatabase Query Charge. Pe, Query 
Nonrecurring. OADAS SeNfce EstabUshement 

OACe Access Service 
Per Call Attempt 
Recording Cost Per Announcement 
Loadlng Cost Pet Audlo una 

. 
Number Services Intercept Access Service 

Per Intercept Query 

SS,OOO.OO 
SO.023 

S1,ooo.00 

. 

S.25 

S.25 

3 
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RATES AND CHARGES· KENTUCKY 

.. 
Proposed Price. Proposed Pr 

NET'NORK'LOCAL INTERCONNEC"ONIELEMENT Existing Tariff Tru••Up
Oirectory Transpon 


Swttc:l'led Common Transport 

Per 0;\ Service Calf 
 $.00030 

Switched Common Transport 

Per OA SeMce Can Mile 
 $.00004 


Access Tandem Swfld'led 

Per OA SeMce Call 
 S.00055 

Sw. l.ocal Channel. OS 1 l.evel. Per MonCh 133.11/mo. 
Nonrecurring Sae8.91 1stl4ae.13 add'1 . 

Sw. Oedlcated Transport. OS 1 lev." Per MlIPer Mo. $23.00 
Fad/ides TerminatiOl\, Per Month $90:00 
Nonrecurring $100.48 

I 
DA Interconnection per OA SeMel Call SO.00268 
Installation 


NRC. Per Trunk or Signaling Connedion 
 S915,OO1stl1oo.oo adeM . 
CollocatIon 

Aoolication 
 # 

'.Per .Anangement I P.er L.ocation • Nonrecunfng S3,85O.oo 
"Soace Preparation Fee. Nonrecurring Ica 

~ce ConstNc:Uon Fee. Nonrecurring $4.500.00 
lie Installation. Per Entrance Cable S2.75O.OO-

Floor Space Zone A. Per Square Foot. Per Month $1.50 

Floor Space Zone a, Per Sqvar. Foot. Per Month $6.15 
Power Per AMP. Per Month S5.OO 
Cabfe Support StnJc::ture. Per Entl1lnce Cable 113.35 

POT Say (Optional Point 01 TennInation 8ay) 
Per 2·Wire Cross· Connect. PI' MontJ\ SO.40 
Per 4-Wir. Cross. CoMec:t" Pet Month $1.20 
Per OS1 etoss. CoMec:t Per MonUI S1.20 
Per OS3 Cross. Connect. Per Month . S8.oo. 

Cross.connec:t.s 
2·IMre Analog. Per Month $0.30 
4-Wlte Analog. Per Month SO.50 
NonreCUrring 2·wjr. and 4-wire $16.00 
OS1, Per Month SI.OO 

Nonrecun1ng $ 155 11t121.00 ad 
OS3. Per Month $72.00 

Nonrecurring $155 1sV.27.00 ad 

4 
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RATES AND CHARGES. KENTUCKY 

NEiWORJ< l.OCAI. INTERCONNECTION/EI.EMENT 
Siltcurity Escort 

Suit:. 1st half heur 
w"e"lm.· 1st half heur 
Premium .,st 1'101" hour 

Satit: • addltJonal 
Ovettime· addiUonal 
Premium - additional 

Proposed Pric•• Propond P 
Existi" Tariff Tru • ..u~ 

$41.00 
S4'.00 
$55.00 

S25.oo 
$30.00 
$35.00 

5 
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EXHIBIT D 
PAGE I OF6Actlchm.nt C.11 

Unbundled Products and S.rvice. Ind New S'NiclS .. 
S,Nice: Unbundled Exchange Porta 

OtScription: 	An exchang. port I. the capability derived from the c.ncti' offlc. switch 
hardwar, and·softw.rt,.quirtd to p.rmit .nd UI,,,, to ctlnlmit Ot rec.'v. 
intonnatJon over S.IISouth'l public Iwttch.d n.twortc. It provide, ••IYlc• 
• nabUng and nerwot1c f,atu,.. and functJonallty luch &I ttlnl'atJon,•• 
t.l.phon. numlHt, swHchlno, Innounc.m.nta. ,upeNillon and touch.ton. 
capability. 

In addition, • S.USouth provldtd port wtth outgoing network ICC.', al,o 
provld...ce.... to ethe, ..lYle.. lueh al operator ..Nle.., long dlltane. 
seNlc., .tc. It m.y .1'0 1M comblntd wtth oth., '.IYlc.. Iv.llabl. In 
S.lIlouth', Intra.tat. Ace••1 S.IYlee TlrttI'Ill technically f.I"bll• 

... "::~ 
Wh.n In Unbundred Pelt r, connecttd to B.IlSouth provldtd eonoeateet 
loop" cro ...-connectJon rawelemental,. NqulNd II ..t forth In SlCtfon 
200' B.USouth Ter.commun'c.atJonl'., Inc.', (nte",taw Acc.., Tlrtff, FCC No.1. 

III.atIIJImeftta ~ IItatt 

~ttidInCI Port 12.00 
$UO...... Port 
ruoPuTMkPort 
S::Z.OO~oawys.w:. 

I&.. &A&JITI)
.niftW&. SO.0215 

$0.0125·1dIIn INn. 

NOT1!S: 
(1) NOtV'ICLm.'I\J ~ _ ",1'... In T.. I on ,.3. and VUOe awv-. at dillCl'lI)'.:I Oft I'iI pegrI. ..n tdcsIIIoft 

to fftOt'IIN( I"IteL 
(2) AooIet ..OIAI,*". II iCIQIN...2....,."..... 
(3) 010 ............ .".. Cf\IfVII ., .:UlIS ft T_ • on '. 3 In ....., 10 hi PP TN* '01'1 t'ItIII. 

(4) !CO ......... ,.... and c:I'IIfIII- idc:aeld ft r_.on '. 31n .,..,... • hi PIX TN* '011 ,.... 

(5) ~perOtJCf"'i~ ..2""""""~(') ,rtrI\Ify,..!SON.......... III'I'NIY ,... iI'!IIrfICIIln ~ 10 hi ....,..., ,.. LSCN NMa 
~CNI'I" 11M.".. .. PrImIty Rite ~~.oCIiI Ii'*Cii .... s.w:. 
~ SeMel ...CIIcIft .,.. 1I11CD1'N1. eat *'"EI'''' See T... Non,... 3 lor,.. 1tIII·CNI'I& 

(7') 1ft.....,..hllOcIlI ~ _c:rIIrIcIln A:J ot ......o.rw. ~ s.w:. Td. r In'f .... .,.. in 
, t:rCl\.ll'l9t illOcI'" ....."., 40 "*' of II"r ..... __n hi .1QII.... ~. IOCIIIJ caIr't .... CII"CMded 
om \hi ...ongN*'I Uc:Nn9lllO ......... .."..,... ""'Ige. nw IM9It ~ IDr ..".. 0 .,. 

IDCIIIcIOIe tar.~ ....1Nn 40 ..... 

J\IIr 'So ' .. 
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Interim {jDL-4W Rates 

STATE RECURRING NON-RECURRING 
1ST ADD'L 

ALABAMA 521.00 5415.00 S325.00 
FLORIDA $30.50 5510.00 5350.00 
GEORGIA 525.50 5525.00 S315.00 
KEN11JCKY S36.00 S550.00 5375.00 
LOUISIANA S34.00 S5OO.00 5350.00 
MISSISSIPPI S24.50 S475.00 5325.00 
N. CAROLINA S24.00 S525.00 5350.00 
S. CAROLINA S21.50 . $525.00 5350.00 
TENNESSEE S25.00 S5OO.00 5350.00 

These rates are for a 4-vvire Unbundled Disitial Loop capable of 56kbps or 64kbps data traffic. 
The loop extends trom the Network Interface Device (NID) at the customer's premises to th,e 
Main Distribuitian Frame (MDP) at that customer's central office. 

These rates do not include any other Unbundled Network Element (UNEJ or any crOSS-COMects 
to such UNEs or collocation space. 

Additional Loop Rates 

STATE 2-WIREISDN 
MODt~Jy , NR 

FLORIDA S40.00 f $306.00 list 
'$283.00 I Adel·l 

4-WIRE DSl DIGITAL 
Monthly NR 

$80.00 J$.540.00 list 
$46$.00 I Adel'l 

$'17.20 $238.00 $837.921 1st1N. CAROLINA .~ $33.00 
$494,191 Add"} 
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EXHIBIT D 
PAGE50F6 

Dedicated Transport· DSl Level 


STATE Monthly NR 
S100.49S1.60FLORIDA - per mile 

- , • fae. term.S59.75 

... . . 
• per mileNORTH CAROLINA S23.OO 
.. rae. tennS90.oo Sloo.49 . 

Interim Cross-Connect Rates 


STAB 

-.. 
l-WIREANALOG 

Monthly NR 
4-WIRE ANALOG 

Moathly NR 

r-.F.ttRIDA S.30 Srs~20 S.50 S15.20 

LOUISIANA S.30 $20.80 S.50 S20.80 
MISSISSIPPI S.30 S13.OO S.SO S13.OO 
N. CAROLINA S.30 SI1.6O S.50 Slt60 
S. CAROLINA S.30 S8.OO S.50 S8.OO 
TENNESSEE S.30 S19.20 S.50 S19.20 

#60123 
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EXHIBIT D 
PAGE60F6 

Unbundred Packet Switching UNE Proxy Pricing 


Until cost, studies are completed, eST will use the following rates on an interim basis. 


The following rates will apply for Frame Rel.y UNEs in FIQriqa. 


Recurring 

User Netwont Interface .. 56 Kbps $300 $62 
User Netwont Interface· 64 Kbps 300 70 
User Netwont Interface· 1.536 Mbps 410 2~4 
User Netwont Intedace • 44.210 Mbps 1,050 2.428 

Netwont Network Intedace • 58 Kbps 300 82 
Netwot1c Netwot1c Intedace .. 54 Kbps 300 70 
Netwot1c Network Intedace • 1.538 Mbps 410 294 
Netwot1c Netwot1c Intedace· 44.210 Mbps 1,050 2,428 

Oat. Unk ConnedJon Identlner 25 1.50 

Committed Information Rate oSps 0 o 
1·32 Kbps 0 7 
33·58 Kbps 0 12 
57-&4 Kbps 0 13 
65-128 Kbps 0 18 
129-258 Kbps 0 2~ 
257-384 Kbps 0 28 
385-512 Kbps 0 32 
513-768 Kbps 0 3S 
769Kbps-1.538 Mbps 0 55 
1.537-4 Mbps 0 120 
5-10 Mbps 
11·HI Mbps 

0 
0 

160 
228 

17-34 Mbps 0 250 
35-44.210 Mbps 0 370 
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ATTACUMEN' 
A&reement Between BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. and DeltaCom, Inc. Relardinl The Sale or 

BellSouth Telecommunications Services to ReseUer For The Purposes or Resale 

THIS AGREEMENT is by and between BtllSoutb Telecommunications. Inc.. ("SellSouth or Company"). a 
Georgia corporation. and DeltaCom, [ne. ("ReseUer"). an AJabama corporation. and shall be deemed effec:tive as of the 
execution date of litis Founh Amendment. 

WITNESSETH 

WHEREAS. BellSouth is a local exchanle telecommunications company authorized to provide 
telecommunications services in the states of Alabama. Florida. Georaia. Kentucky, Louisiana. MiSSissippi. North 
Carolina. South Carolina. and Tennessee: and 

WHEREAS, ReseUer is or seeks to become an alternative local exehange telecommunications company 
authorized to provide telecommunications services in the states of Alabama. Florida. Georcia. Kentucky, Louisiana. 
Mississippi, North Carolina. South CaroUna. and Tennessee: and 

WHEREAS•. ReseUer desires to resell BeUSouth's telecommunications services; and 

WHEIlEAS. BcllSouth has agreed to provide sueb services to ReseUer for resale Purp..!ses and pursuant to the 
terms and conditions set fonh herein; 

NOW. THEREFORE. for and in consideration of the mutual premises and promises contained hereio, Be1JSouth 
and Resener do hereby aaree as follows: 

Term of tbe Agreement 

A. The term of this Agreement shall begin with the exccutiolt of this Fowtb Amendment and extend to 
June 30. 1999 and shall apply to all ofBeUSouth·s servin, territory as of January 1. 1996 in the state(s) of . 
AJaba.ma. Florida. Georgia. Kentucky, Louisiana. Mississippi. Nonh Carolina. South CaroUna. and Tennessee. 

B. This Agreement shall be automatiea1ly renewed for two additional one year periods unless either party 
indicates its intent not to renew the AgreemenL Notice of sucb intent must be provided. in writina. to the other 
party no later than 60 days prior to the end of the then-existing contract period. The terms .of this Agreement 
shall remain in eft'eet after the term of the existing agreement has expired and while a new agreement is being 
negotiated. 

C. The rates pursuant by whieh ReseUei is to purchase services from BeUSouth for resale shall be at a 
discount rate offof the retail rare for the tel=mmuniqt~oas service. The discount rates sball be as set fonh in 
Exhibit A. attacbe4 bereto aDd incorporated berein by ~ reterenc:e. Sueb discount shall reflect the cost! 
avoided by BeUSouth ",beD seWng a service for wbol~e purposes. 

..n. Defiaitloa of Terms 

A. CUSTOMER. OF RECORD means the entity responsible for placing applic:ation for service; requesting 
additions. rearrangements. maintenance or di..scontinuanee of serviee: payment in full of charges incurred such as 
non-rccurrina. monthly rec:urrins. toll. direetory assiSWlCe, ete. 

B. DEPOSIT means assurance provided by a customer in the form of cash, surety bond or bank letter of 
credit to be held by the Company. 

Version: A9ri114, 1991 Pap 1 
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ATTACHMEN" c. EN'[) USER me::ans the ultimate user of the telecommunications se~ices, 

D. EN'[) USER CUSTOMER lOCAnON mean" the physical location of the premises where an end user 
makes USI of the telecommunications services. 

E. NEW SERVICES means functions. reatw'es or capabilities that are not cUlTently offered b)' BellSouth. 
This includes packaging of existing services or combining a new function. feature or capabiliry with an existing 
service. 

F. OnrER lOCAL EXCHANGE COMPANY (OLEC) means a telephone company certificated by the 
public service commissions of the Company's franchised area to provide local exchange se~ice within the 
Company's franchised area. 

G. RESALE meaN an activity wherein a certific:ated OlEC. such as RescUer subscribes to the 
telecommunic:ations services of the Company and then reotfers those telecommunic:ations services to the public 
(with or without -adding value-). 

B. RESALE SERVICE AREA means the area. as defined. in a public service commission approved. 

ccrtific:ate ofoperation. within which an OLEC. such as RescUer. may ofrer resold local exchange 

telecommunications service: 


m. GeDerai Provi.ioD. 

A. Rese1ler may reseU the tari1fed.IOc:at exchange and toU telecommunications services of BeIlSoutb 
contained. in the General Subscriber Service Tariff' and Private line Service Tariff'subject to the terms. and 
conditions specifically set forth berein. Notwithstandi.ng the foregoing. the exclusions and lir.jtations on 
services available for re:sale wiU be as set forth in Exhibit Bt attached. hereto and incorporated herein by this 
reference. 

BellSouth shall make available telecommunications services for re:sale at the rates set forth in Exhibit A to this 
agreement and subject to the exclusions and limitations set forth in Exhibit 8 to this agreemenL It does not. 
however waive ilS riplS to appeal or otherwise cha1leng: any decision regarding resale that resulted in the 
discount rates contaiDed. in Exbibit A or the exclusions and limitations Contained. in Exhibit 8. BellSoutb 
rescrves the ript ~ pulSUC aay and all legal and/or equtable remedies, including appeals of uy decisions. If 
Ncb appeals or chaJlenpi result in chances in the di~t rates or exclusions and limitations. the parties agree 
that appropriate modlflcations to this Agreement will be made promptly to make its terms consistent with the 
outcome of the appeal. .. 
B. The provision ot services by the Company to RescUer does not constitute a joint undertaking for the 
tumishinl otany service. 

. 
C. RescUer will be the customer of record for all services purchased from 8ellSouth. Except as specified. 
herein. the Company will take orders from. bill and expect payment from RescUer for all services. 

D. RescUer will be the Company's single point of contact for all services purchased pursuant to this 
AgreemenL The Company shall have no contact with the end user except to the extent provided for herein. 

624 
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ATTACHMEN 


I. The Company will <:antinue to bill the end user ror any services that the end user specifies it w1shes to 
receive directly from the Company. 

F. The Company maintains the rilht to serve directly any end user within the service area of RescUer. The 
Company will continue to directly market its own telecommunications products and services and in doing so 
may establish independent relationships with end users of RescUer. 

G. Neither Party shall interfere with the right of any person or entity to obtain service directly rrom the 
other Patty. 

H. Current telephone numbers may normally be retained by the end user. However, telephone numbers are 
the property of the Company and are assiped to the service furnished. Reseller has no property riptto the 
telephone number or any other c:all number dcsipation associated with services fUmished by the Company, and 
no right to the continuance of service through any particular central office. The Company reserves the right to 
change such numbers, or the central office designation associated with such numbers, or both. whenever the 
Company deems it necessary to do so in the <:anduct of its business. 

L The Company may provide any service or facility for wh.ich a charge .is not established herein. as long as 
it is offered on the same terms to RescUer. 

J. Service is fumished subject to the condition that it will not be used for any unlawful purpose. 

K. .Service will be discontinued if any law enforcement agency advises that the service being used is in 
violation of the law. 

L The Company can refuse service when it has grounds to believe that service will be used in violation of 
the law. 

M. The Company accepts no responsibility to any person for any unlawful act conunined by Reseller or its 
end users as pan of providing service to Reseller for purposes of resale or otherwise. 

N. The Company will cooperate fully with law e~orcement agencies with subpoenas and coun orders for 
assistance with the Com~ys customers. LawenfotceQ'lent agency subpoenas and cowt orders regarding end 
users ofReseller will be dizected to Resell«. The Com~ will bill ReseUer for implementing any requests by 
law emorcement agencies regarding RescUer end users. .. 
O. The cbaracteristic:s and methods ofoperation ofany cin:uits, facilities or equipment provided by any 
person or entity other than the Company shall noc 

I. Interfere with or impair service over any facilities of the Company. its affiliates. or its cOMectinl and 
concurring carriers involved in its service; 

2. Cause damage to their plant; 
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ATTACHMENT 

3. [mpair the privacy of any communications: or 

.t. Create hazards to any employees or the public. 

P. Reseller assumes the responsibility o( notifyin. the Company regarding less than standard operations 
with rC5pC(:t to scrvices provided by RescUer. 

Q, Facilities andlor equipment utilized by BellSouth to provide scrvice to Reseller remain the property of 
Bel1South. 

R. Wbite page directory listings wiJl be provided in accordance with regulations set forth in Section A6 of 
the General SubSCriber Service Tariff' and will be available (or resale. 

S. BeliSouth will provide customer record information to the Reseller provided the Reseller bas the appropriate 
utter(s) of Authorizatioh. BellSouth may provide customer record information via one of the following methods: 
US mail. fax. or by electronic interface. BellSouth will provide customer record information via US man or fax on 
an interim basis only. 

ReseUer agrees to compensate Bel1South (or all BellSouth inc:urred expenditures associated with providiDI such 
information to ReseUer. Reseller will adopt and adhere to the BellSouth guidelines associated with each method of 
providinl customer record information. 

T. BellSouth's retail voice mail services may be made available for resale at rates, terms and conditions as 
mutually agreed to by the parties. 

IV. BellSouthts Provision or Services to RescUer 

A. ReseUer agrees that its resale of BeUSouth services shall be as follows: 

1. The resale of telecommunications services shall be limited to users and uses contonnin. to the 
class of service restrictions. . 

2. To the extent RaeUer is a telecommunicatittns carrier that serves greater than 5 percent of the 
NadoD's presubscribed ac:eess lines. Reseller sball DOt joindy market its interLA TA services with 
the telecommunic:alions services ~hased from BeUSoutb pursuant to this Agreement in any of 
the staleS coverecl uDder this AsreemeDL For the purposes of this subsection. to jointly market 
meaas any·advertisement. marketinl effon or billinS in whicb the telecommunications services 
purchased from BellSouth for purposes of resale to customers and interLATA services offered by 
ReseUer are packaged. tied. bundled. diSC'OWtted or offered toscther iD any way to the end user. 
Such efforts include. but are not limited to. sales referrals. resale arrancements. sales alencies or 
billing asrccments. This subsectioD shall be void and of no effect for a partieu.lar state covered 
under this Alreement as of February 8. 1999 or on the date BeliSouth is authorized to offer 
interLATA services in that state. whichever is earlier. 
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ATTACHMEN" 
1. Hotel and Hospital PBX service are the only lelecommunications services available ror resale to 
HoteUMotel and Hospital end users. respectively. Similarly. Access l.ine Service ror Customer Provldcd 
Coin Telephones is the only local service available for resale to (ndependent Payphone Provider (IPp) 
customers. Shared Tenant Service customers can only be sold those telecommunications services 
available in the Company's All Shared Tenant Semce Tariff'. 

4. Rescller is prohibited from furnishing both Oat and measured rate service on the same business 
premises to the same subSCribers (end users) as stated in Al of the Company's Tarift' except for backup 
semce as indicated in the applicable state taritI' Section Al. 

S. If telephone semce is established and it is subsequently determined that the class of service 
restriction has been violated. RescUer will be notified and billing for that semce will be immediately 
changed to the appropriate class of service. Semce charges for changes between class of semce. back 
bUlin" and interest as described in this subsection shall apply at the Company's sole discretion. Interesc 
at a rate u set tortb In Section A2 of tbe GeaenJ Subscriber Senice Tariff aad SectiOD 12 of the 
Private Line Service Tariff for tbe applicable state. compounded daily for the number of days from 
the back billing date to and including the date that RescUer actually makes the payment to the Company 
may be assessed 

6. The Company rescrves the right to periodically audit services purc~ by RescUer to establisb 
authenticity of use.' Such audit shall not oa:ur more than once in a calendar year. RescUer sball make 
any..and all records and data available to the Company or the Company's auditors on a reasonable basis. 
The Company shall bear the cost of said audit 

I. Resold services can only be used in the same manner as specified in the Company's Tariff. Resold 
semces are SUbject to the same terms and conditions as are specified for sucb services when furnished to aD 

individual end user of the Company in the appropriate section of the Company's Tariffs. Specific taritl'feanues. 
e.g. a usage allowance ~r month, shall not be aggregated across multiple resold services. Resold services caMot 
be used to aggregate traffic from more than one end user customer except as specified in Section Al3. orthe 
Company's Tariff'referring to Shared Tenant Service. 

C. ReseUer may rescll services only within the specific resale service area as defined in its certificate. 

D. Telephone numbers u:a.nsmittcd via any resold service feature are intended solely for the use of the end 
user or the feature. Resale or this information is. prohi'ited. 

1 
Eo No patent, copyright, trademark or other proprittary right is licensed. granted or otherwise transferred 
by this AcreemenL ReseUer is stric:t1y proh.i~ted from any use. including but not limited to sales. marketing or 
advertising. of any BeUSouth name or trademark. 

V. MaiatenIDee of Senica 

A. Rescller will adopt and adhere to the swidards contained in the applicable BeUSouth Work Center 
Interface Agreement regarding maintenance and installation or service. 

B. Sc:mces resold under the Company's TarifI's and facUities and equipment provided by the Company 
shall be maintained by the Company. 
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C. ReseUer or its end users may not rearrange. move, disconnect. rcmo,<c or attempt to repair any ra~i1ities 
owned by the Company, other than by connection or disconnection to any interface means used. except with the 
written c,on.scnl o( the Company. 

D. RescUer accepts responsibilhy to notify the Company o( situations that arise that may result in a service 
problem. 

E. RescUer will be the Company's sinsle point of contacl (or aU repair calls on behalt of ReseUer's end 
users. ne parties alree to provide oae aaother with toU·free contact number. for sucb purposes. 

r. ReseUer will contact the appropriate repair centen in accordance with procedures established by the 
Company. 

G. For all repair requests. RescUer acc:epts responsibility (or adhering to the Company's presc:reenin, 
cuidelines prior to re(emn, the trouble to the Company. 

H. The Company will bill ReseUer for handlin, troubles that are found Qot to be in the Company's network 
pursuant to its standard time. and material char,es. The standard time and material charges will be no more than 
what BeUSouth char,es to its retail customers for the same services. 

L The Company reserves the ript to contact RescUer's customers. itdeemed nec:e.ssary. (or maintenance 
purposes. 

VL Establishmeat of Service 

A.. After receiving cert.ification as a local excban,e company from the appropriate regulatory a,eney. 
ReseUer will provide the appropriate Company service center the necessary documentation to enable the 
Company to establisb a master account for R.eseUer. Sucb documentation shall include the -Application for 
Master Accouot. proof of authority to provide telecommUDications services, an Operating Company Number 
(wOCN") assigned by the National Exchange Carriers Association (WNECAW) and a tax exemption certificate.. it 
applicable. When necessary deposit requirements are met. the Company wiU begin lakin, orders for the resale of 
service. 

\ ' 

B. Service orden will be in a standard (ormat des~ted by the Company. 

C. When notificatioa is received £tom Iteseller that a currcnt customer o( the Company will subscribe to 
RescUer's service. standard service order intervals (or the appropriate class orservice will apply. 

D. The Company will DOC require end user confirmation prior to establishinl service for RescUer's end user 
customer. ReseUer must. however. be able to demonstrate end user authorization upon request. 

E. Rescller will be the single point ofconlaC:l with the Company (or all subsequent ordering activity 
resulting in additions or changes to resold services except that the Company will accept a request directly from 
the end user (or convenion of the end user's service from RescUer to the Company or will ac:ccpt a request (rom 
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another. OLEC (or convenion ofthe end user's sel"\;ce from the Reseller to the other LEC. The Company will 
notifY ReseUer that such a request has been processed. 

F. If the Company determines that an unauthorized c:hange in local service to Reseller hlUl OCCUlTed, the 
Company will reestablish service with the appropriate local service provider and will assess RescUer as L'le 
OLEC initiating the unauthorized change, the unauthorized change charge described in F.C.C. Tariff No. I. 
Sec:tion 13. Appropriate nonrecurring charges. lUI set forth in Sec:tion A4. ot the General Subscriber Servic:e 
Ta.rift will also be assessed to RescUer. These charges can be adjusted ifReseUer provides satisfactory proof of 
authorization. 

G. The Company may, in order to safeguard its interest. require Reseller to make a deposit to be held by the 
Company lUI a guarantee of the payment of rates and charges. unless satisfactory cred.it has already been 
established. A1.ty such deposit may be held during the continuance of the service lUI sec:urity for the payment of 
any and all amounts accruing for the service. 

B. Suc:h. deposit may Dot exceed. two months' estimated billing. 

L The fact that a deposit bas been made in DO way relieves Reseller from complying with the Companys 
regulations as to advance payments and the prompt payment of bills on presentation nor does it constitute a 
waiver or modification of the regular prac:tic:es of the Company providin, tor the discontinuance ofservice tor 
non-payment of any sums due the Company. 

J. The Company reserves the riabt to increase the deposit requirements when. in its sole judament, the 
conditions justify such action. 

K. In the event that Reseller defaults on its accoWlt, service to RescUer will be terminated and any deposits 
held will be applied to its accoWlt . 

L. In'the case of a cash deposit. interest at the rate ofsix percent per annum shall.be paid to ReseUer 

during the continuance of the deposit Interest on a deposit shall accrue annually and. if requested. shall be 

annually credited to Reseller by the accrual date. 


VB. Paymeat And BlDial Arnalemeatl \ , 

It.. When the initial service is ordered by Reseller, the Company will establish an accounts receivable 
master account (or ReseUer. .. 

B. The Company shall bill RescUer oa I current basis all applicable charges and credits. 

c. Payment o(all charges will be tHe responsibility otReseller. ReseUer shall make payment to the 
Company tor all services billed. The Company is not responsible tor payments not received by Rese11er from 
ReseUer's customer. The Company will not become involved in bilUnldisputes that may arise between Reseller 
and its customer. .Payments made 10 the Company lUI payment on Iccount will be credited to an accounts 
receivable master account Ind not to an end user's account. 
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D. The Company will render bills each month on established bill days (or each of Reseller's accounLS. 

E. The Company will bill Reseller. in advance. charges (or all services !o be prclded during the ensuing 
billing period except charges associated with semce usage. wttich charges will be billed in arrears. Charges wilJ 
be calculated on an individual end user account lC\lel. including. if applicable. any charges for usage or usage 
allowances. 8ellSouth will also bill all charges, inclu~ng but not limited to 911 and E911 charges. 
telecommunications relay charges. and franchise fees. to RescUer. 

r. The payment will be due by the next bill date (i.e., same date in the follOwing month as the biU date) 
and is payable in immediately available funds. Payment is considered to have been made when received by the 
Company. 

If the payment due date falls on a Sunday or on a Holiday which is observed on a Monday. the payment 
due date shall be the first non-Holiday day following such Sunday or Holiday. II the payment due date falls on a 
Satw'day or on a Holiday which is observed on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday. or Friday. the payment due dale 
shall be the last non-Holiday day preceding such Saturday or Holiday. II payment is not received by the payment 
due date, a late payment penalty, as set forth in I. follOwing. shall apply. 

G. Upon proof of tax exempt certification from RescUer, the total amount billed to Reseller will not include 
any taxes due from the end uscr. RescUer will. be solely responsible for the computation. tracking. n:portial and 
payment of all federal. state andlor local jurisdiction taxes associated with the semccs resold to the end user. 

B. As the customer of record, Reseller will be responsible for, and remit to the Company, all charges 
applicable to its resold 5emc::es for emergency services (E911 and 911) and Telecommunications Relay Scmce 
(TRS) as well as any other charges of a similar naNle. ~ 

L Ifany portion of the payment is rec::eived by the <:;ompany after the payment due date as set forth 
preceding, or ifany portion of the payment is rec::eived by the Company in funds that are not immediately 
available to the Company. then a lace payment penalty shall be due to the Company. The late payment penalty 
shall be the portion of the payment not received by the payment due date times a late factor .. ,The late factor shall 
be as set forth in Sec:tion A2 of the General Subscriber Service Tariff and Section 82 of the Private Line SeMee 
Tariff. 

J. AIJ.y switched ac::c::ess char,es associated with ~ntetcxchan,e camer access to the resold local exchange 
lines will. be billed by. and due to, the Company. No additional charges are to be assessed to Reseller. , , 
K. The Company will not perform billing and collection semccs for ReseUer as a result of the execution of 
this Agreemenl. All requests for billing servh:es should be refened to the appropriate entity or operational group 
within the Compan,. 

L Pursuant to 47 cn Section '1.617. the Company will bill ReseUer end uscr common line charges 
identical to the end user common line charges the Company bills itS end users. 

M. In general. the Company will not become involved in disputes benveen ReseUer and Rescller's end user 
customers over resold services. II a dispute does arise that cannot be settled without the involvement of the 
Company, RescUer shall contact the desilnated Semce Center for resolution. The Company will make ev1ry 
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effon to assist in the resolution of the dispute and \\rill work with Rescl\er to resoh,e the matter in as lImel ... a 
manner as possible. RescUer may be required to submit documentation to substantiate the claim. • 

vm.. DitcODdDuaace of Ser'\lice 

The procedures Cor discontinuing service to an end user are as Collows: 

I. Where possible. the Company will deny service to RcseUer's end user on behalf of. and at the request 
0(, RescUer. Upon restoration o( the end user's service, restoral charges will apply and will be the 
responsibility o( Reseller. 

2. At the request oCRe:seller. the Company wiU disconnect a ReseUer end user customer. 

3. All requests by Reseller for denial or disconnection of an end user (or nonpayment must be in 
writing. 

4. Reseller will be made solely responsible (or notifying the end user of the proposed disconnection of 
the service. 

S. The Company will continue to process calls made to the Annoyance Call Center and will actrise 
Raeller when it is determined that annoyance calls are originated from one of their end user's locations. 
The Company shall be indemnified.. defended and held harmless by ReseUer andlor the end user against 
any claim, loss or damage arising from providing this information to Reseller. It is the responsibility of 
Reseller to take the corrective action necessary with its customers who make annoying calls. Failure to 
do so will result in the Company's disconnecting the end user's service. 

B. The procedute$ Cor discontinuing service to Reseller are as follows: 

I. The Company reserves the right to suspend or tenninate service for nonpayment or in the event of 
prohibited.. unlawfUl or improper use of the facilities or service. abuse 0( the (acilities, or any other 
violation or noncompliance by RescUer of the rules and regulations of the Company's TarUfs. 

2. If payment ofacc:ount is not received by the bill day in the month after the original bill day. the 
Company'may provide written notice to Resell,. that additional applications (or service:will be refused 
and that any pendinl orders for service will not be completed if payment is not received by the ftfteenth 
day (ollowing the date of the notice. If the Company does nol refuse additional applications for service 
OD the dale speci1Ied in the notice. aftd Reseller's noncompliance continues. nolbinl contained herein 
shall preclude the Company's right to refuse additional applications (or service without fwther notice. 

3. If payment ofaa:ount is not received.. or manaements made. by the bill day in the second 
consecutive month. the account will be considered in default and will be subject to denial or 
discoMection. or both. 

4. IfReselJer fails to comply with the provisions of this Agreement. includinl any payments to be made 
by it on the elates and limes herein specified. the Company may. on thirty c!ays written notice to the 
person designated by Reseller to receive notices o( noncompliance. discontinue the provision o( existinl 
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services to Reseller at any time thereafter. In the case of such discontinuance. all billed charles. as well 
as applicable termination charges. shaJl become due. If the Company does not discontinue the provision 
of the services involved on the date specified in the thirty days notice. and Reseller's noncompliance 
continues. nothing contained nerein shall preclude the Company's right to discontinue the provision of 
the services to Reseller without fUnher nOlice. 

S. If payment is not received or arrangementS made for payment by the date gi"'en in the written 
notification. Reseller's services will be discontinued. Upon discontinuance of service on a Reseller's 
account. service to ReseUer's end users will be denied. The Company will also reestablish service at the 
request of the end user or Reseller upon payment of the appropriate connection fee and subject to the 
Company's nonnal application procedures. RescUer is solely responsible for notitying the end user of the 
proposed diSQ)nne:::tion of the service. 

6. Ifwithin fifteen days after an end user's service has been denied no contact has been made in 
reference to restoring service, the end user's service will be diSQ)nnected. 

IX. Liability 

A. The liability of the Company for damages arising out of mistakes, omissions, interruptions. 
preemptions, delays errors or defects in transmission. or failures or defects in facilities fbmished by the 
Company, cx:curring in the course offbmisbing service or other facilities and not caused by the neglipace of 
Reseller. or ofthe Company in failing to maintain proper standards of maintenance and operation and to exCldse 
reasonable supervision shall in no event exceed an amount equivalent to the proponionate charge to Reseller for 
the period ofservice during whichsucb mistake. omission. interruption. preemption. delay, error or defect in 
transmission or defect or failure in facilities oc:cut. The Company shall not be liable for damage arising out ot 
mistakes. omission. interruptions. preemptions. delays. errors or defects in transmission or other injury. 
including but not limited to injuries to persons or property from voltages or currents transmitted over the serviCe 
otthe Company, (1) caused by customer..provided equipment (except where a c.ontributing cause is the 
ma..I.1\lnctioning of a Company·provided connec:ting arrangement. in which event the liability of the Company 
shall not exc:eed an amOUDt equaito a proponional amoUDt of the Company billing for the period of service 
during which such mistake, omis.sion. interruption. preemption. delay, error, defect in transmission or injwy 
occurs), or (2) not prevented by cu.stomer-provided equipment but which would have been prevented had 
Company·provided equipment been used. 

B. The Company shall be indemnified and saved, barmless by Reseller against any and all claims. actions. 
causes of action.. damages. Uabilities. or demands (including the costs. expe~ and reasonable attorneys' fees. 
on account thereof) of whalCYV lcind or nature that mayt>e made by any third party as a result of the Company's 
fumisbing ofservice to Reseller. 

c. The Company shall be inC;emnified. defended and held hannJes.s by Reseller and/or the end user against 
any claim, loss or damage arising from the use of services offered for resale involving: 

I. Claims for libel. slander. invasion of privacy or infringement of copyright arising from ReseUer's or 
end user's own communications. 

2. Claims for patent infrin,ement arising from adS combinin, or usin, Company services in 
conncc:tion with facilities or equipment furnished tty the end user or ReseUer. 
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l. All other claims arising out of an act or omission of RescUer or its end user in the c;ourse ot using 
services. 

D. RescUer accepts responsibility (or providing ac:cus (or maintenance purposes of any service resold under 
the provisions of this Tarifr. The Company shall not be responsible (or any failure on the part ot Reseller with 
respect to any end user of Reseller. 

X. Treatmeat of Proprietary and Conndeatiallnfonaation 

A. Both panics agree that it may be necessa.ry to provide each other during the term of this Agreement 
• 	 with certain confidential information. ineludin. trade secret information. including but not limited to. ttch.nica1 

and business plans. technical information. proposals. specifications. drawings. procedures. customer account data 
and like information (hereinafter collectively referred to as "In!ormation"). Both parties agree that all 
In!ormation shall either be in writin. or other taDgible format aDc1 clearly marked. with a confidential. private or 
propriewy legend. or. when the lntormation is communicated. orally, it shall also be communicated that the 
Information is confidential. private or proprietary. The Information will be returned to the owner within a 
reasonable time. Both parties asn=e that the In!ormation shall not be copied or reproduced in any form. Both 
parties agree to rcc.cive such Information and not disclose such Information. Both parties agree to protect the 
Information received from distribution. disclosure or dissemination to anyone e;'(cept employees of the parties 
with a need to know such Information and which employees agree to be bound,by the terms of this Section. Bocll 
parties will use the same standard ofcare to protect Iatormation received as they would use to protect their 0WIl 
confidential and propriewy lntormatiOD. 

B. Notwithstanding the foregoing. both parties agree that there will be no obligation to protect any portion 
of the Information that is either: I) made publicly available by the owner of the lntormation or JawtUlly disclosed 
by a nonparty to this Agreement; 2) lawt\Llly obtained from any source other than the owner of the Informatioa; 
or l) previously known to the receivinC party without an obligation to keep it confidential. 

XL Resolution of Disputes 

Except as otherwise stated in this Agreement. the parties agree that if any dispute arises ~ to the interpretation 
of any provision of this Acreement or as to the proper,implementation of this Agreement. the parties will petition the 
applicable state Public Service Commission for a resolution ofr.bc dispute. However. eacb party reserves any ri&h1S it may 
have to seekjudicial review of any ruIin. made by that Public Service Commission conceminc this Agreement. , 
xu. Limitation 0' Use .. 

The par't!e5 agree that this Agreement sball not be proJJered by either party in another jurisdiction as evidenc;c of 

any concession or as a waiver of any position taken by the other patty in that jurisctiction or for any other purpose. 


x:m. Waive" 

Any tailure by either patty to insist upon the strict performance by the other party of any of the provisions of this 

Agreement shall not be deemed a waiver of any of the provisiOns of this Agreement. and each party. nol:Withstanding such 

failure, shall have the right thereafter to insist upon the specific: performance of any and all of the prOvisiOns o( this 

Agreement. 


Vmion: April 24. 199' 
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XIV. ~venliDC Law 

This Agreement shall be governed by, and construed and enforced in accordance with. the laws of the Stale of 
Georgia. without regard to its contlict o( laws principles. 

XV. Ana's LeDgtb Necodatlons 

This Agreement was executed after ann's lencm negotiations benveen the undersigned parties and reflects the 
conc~usion of the undersigned that this Agreement is in the best interests o( aU parties. 

xvt More Favorable ProvisioD' 

A. The parties agree that if 

1. the Federal Conununications Commission ("FCC") or the Commission finds that the terms ofthi. 
Agreement are inconsistent in one or more material respects with any o( its or their respective decisions. 
rules or regulations. or 

2. the FCC or the Commission preempts the dfect of this Agreement. then. in either case.. upon sud! 
CSCCWTence becomin, final and no longer subject to administrative or judicial review, the parties shall 
immediately conunenc:e aood faith De,otiations to coatonn-this Agreement to the requirements of any 
such decision. rule. relUlation or preemption. The revised agreement sball have an effective date that 
coincideS with the effective date of the origi.naJ FCC or Commission action giving rise to such 
ne,otiations. The panies agree that the rates. terms and conditions of any new agreement shall not be 
applied retroac:tivel~ to any period prior to such effective date except to the extent that such retroac:tive 
effect is expressly !'equired by such FCC or Commission decision. rule. relUlalion or preemption. 

B. In the event that BellSouth. either before or after the ef!'ective date of this Agreement. enters into an 
agreement with any other telecommunications carrier (an "Other Resale Agreement") which provides for the 
provision within the state(s) of Alabama. Florida. Oeorgia. Kentucky. Louisiana. Mississippi. North Carolina: 
South Carolina.. and Tennessee of any of the aIran,ements covered by this Agreement upon rates. terms or 
conditions that diff'er in any material respect from the rates, terms and conditions (or such arraD,er:nents set forth 
in this A,reement (""Other Tel'1llS'1. BeUSouth shall be deemed thereby to have offered such other Resale 
Agreement to ReseUer in iis entirety. In the event that ~ller accepts such offer. such Other Terms shall be 
effective between Bell South and RescUer as of the date 00 which RescUer accepts such offer. 

.. 
C. In the event that after the effective date o( this Agreement the FCC or the Commission enters an order 
(a "Resale 0rcIe(") ;equirin, BellSoutb to provide within the state(s) of Alabama. Florida. Georgia. Kentucky. 
Louisiana. Mississippi. North Carolina.. South Carolina. and Tennessee any o( the arrangements covered by this 
agreement upon Other Terms. then upon such Resale Order becomin, finaJ and not SUbject to further 
administrative or judicial review. BellsOuth shall be deemed to have offered such arrangements to RescUer upon 
such Other Terms. in their entirety. which RescUer may onJy accept in their entirety. as provided in Sectioa 
XVI.E. In the event that RescUer ac:c:epts such offer. such Other Terms shall be effective between BeUSouth and 
RescUer as or the- date on which Reseller accepts such ofrer. 
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D. In the nen' that after the effective date of this Agreement BellSouth files and subsequenUy receives 
approval for one or more intrastate wilI's (each. a "Resale Tariff") offering to provide within the state(S) o( 
Alabama. Florida. Georgia. Kenrucky, Louisiana. Mississippi. North Carolina. South Carolina. and Tennessee 
any of me arranlements covered by this Agreement upon Other Terms. then upon such Resale Ta.riJfbecominl 
effective. BellSouth shall be deemed thereby to have offered such arrangements to RescUer upon such Other 
Terms. which RescUer may accept as provided in Section XVI.E. In the event that Reseller accepts such offer. 
such Other Tenns shall be effective between BellSouth and RescUer as of the date on which RescUer accepts such 
offer. 

E. The terms o( this Agreement, other than those aifecled by the Other Terms accepted by ReseUer. shall 
remain in filII foree and effect. 

1', Corrective Payment. In the event that 

1. BeUSouth and ReseUer revise this Agreement pursuant to Section XVI.A. or 

2. ReseUer accepts a deemed offer of an Other Resale Agreement or Other Terms. then BellSouth or 
RescUer. as applicable. sball make a corrective payment to the other patty to correct for the difference 
between the rates set Corth herein and the rates in such rnised agreement or Other Terms Cor 
substantially similar services Cor the period Crom the effective date of such revised alreement or Other 
Terms until the date that the parties execute such revised agreement or ReseUer accepts such Other 
Terms. plus simple interest at a rate equal to the thiny (30) day commercial paper rate (or high-grade, 
uhsecured notes sold throup dea1en by major corporations in multiples ot S 1,000.00 as regularly 
published ill The Wall Street Jountal. 

XVIL Notices 

A. Every notice. consent. approval, or other communications required or contemplated by this Agreement 
shall be in writing and shall be delivered in person or given by postale prepaid mail. address· to: 

BeUSouth Te1ecommunicatioas. Inc. DeltaCom. Inc. 

General Counsel 
700 Boulevard South. Suite 101 
Huntsville. AL 35802 

or at such other address as the intended recipient previously shall have designated by written notice to the other 
party. 

B. Where specificalJy required, notices shall be by eerti.fied or re,istered mail. Unless otherwise provided 
in this Agreement. notiee by mail shall be effective on the datc it is officially recorded as delivered by return 
receipt or equivalent. and in the absence of sucb record of delivery, it shall be presumed to have been delivered 
the fJ.ft.h day. or next business day after the M.b day. after it was deposited in the mails. 

xvm. Ameadmeau 
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This Alt;ecment may be amended at any time upon written agreement of both parties. 

XIX. Eatire Acreemeat 

This Agreement sets forth the entire understanding and supersedes prior agreements between the parties relating 
to the subject matter contained herein and merges all prior discussions between them. and neither party shall be bound by 
any definition. condition. provision. representation. warnaDty. covenant or promise other than as expressly stated in tlUs 
Agreemeat or as is contemporaneously or subsequendy set forth in writing and e:cecuted by a duly authorized officer or 
rep"'*=ntative of the party to be bound thereby. 

... 

, 
.. 
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eXHIBIT£. 

Type of AL FL GA KY 
SetYlce R....., CiscoUnt? Resale1 Discount? Resale' Discount? RHale? Ciscount? 

1 Grandfathered SeMcM Ves Ve. Ves V.. V.. Ve. V.. V.. 
2 ContraC1: S.w:e V.. V.. V.. v.. V.. No V.. No 
3 Promotions. > 90 Da.,. V.. Ve. V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. '.. 
" PromotiClUS· < 90 Dew V.. No V.. No V.. No No No 
5Ld.~kUDS~ V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. No No 
a 911/E911 S...w:es V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. 
7 N11 Set"ticM V.. V. V.. V.. V.. V.. No No 
8 Non·R--..... Charg.. V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. 

LA 
Resale1 CiseGurI 

V.. Ves 
V.. No 
V.. V.. 
V.. No • 
V.. V.. 
No No 
No No 
V.. V.. 

Type of MS HC IC TN 
Service Resale? ICiscount? R....? Ciscount? R.....? Ciscount? R...? Di8count? 

1 Gnln4fathered s.r.nc. V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. 
2 Con1nIct seMct V.. No V.. V.. V.. No V.. V.. 
3 Promoticu •• > 90 C8.,. 
.. PromotIoI.· < 90 Ca.,. 
5 !..ifean.lLi'lk UD s.rw:.e 

V.. 
V.. 
V.. 

V.. 
No 
V.. 

V.. 
No 
V.. 

V.. 
No 
V.. 

V.. 
V.. 
V. 

V.. 
No 
V.. 

V.. 
No 
V.. 

No 
No 
V.. 

a 9111E911 SeNicee V.. V.. V.. V.. Y.. V.. V.. V.. 
7 N11 s.rw:.. No No No No V.. V.. V.. V.. 
a Non-R-......... Chat'aM V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. V.. No 

Addlt:lonaJ Comments: 

1 Grandfa ....ed .tMca can be resold only to aiating IUbsctbIrs of tie grandfathered seMc4t. 
2 When IV8iIabIII for ,..... promotion. wiI be made avaiIaIM r.rit to end UMtS who wculd haw qualified for 

1M promctIon had il been prcMcIed by BelSouth dlrecty. 
3 ureHnelUnll Up seMcM may be offered r.rit to l:hoM IUbsctibers who meet 1M critd that BeISouch currently 

applies to aatMlcribera fA theM MtVic::es. In T enneuee. R ...... WI pwchau BeISouth·. Message Rate 
Service at 1M Rated tariff ratII. 1eM1M whol•••1e disc:cu'1t. R...... muat further dlscoYnt 1M wI"IoIesaIe 
M...age Ra. s.Mce to !..if...... customer-. wiIh • ~which .. no IeM than 1M minimum .ccunt 
that e.aSouth nt:NI prcMdee. R......... respoMible for recovering 1M Sublcrtler LN ClWgII from 1M 
Naticlnlll Exchq. cam.. Aaaociation int8i .tate tDI ~ pcoI juat as BeISouth don tl::lday. 

" In LouisiaN and M ....ippi... Contract Service ArrantetMnts enw.d into by BeISouth Of ten'ninating att.r 
It'Ie etfectiw date of 1M COIM\iaion Orc:W wiI be subject to ,...without 1M wnol..... discount. AI CSAe 
wnid'l .,. in place .. fA 1M etrectilte daN of 1M COIM"Iiuion order wi not be eligible for resale. 

S In NorIh Carolina, only l:hoM Contract Service Arrangements entered into aft« Apt 15, 1997 will be available 
fot~ 

1 
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EXHIBIT 0 
PAGE10F6 

Unbundl.d ProduCc.s and S.rvic.. and New Se",'c.. 

S.rvic.: Unbundled Exchang. PO/'tl (Cont'd) 

IMOn"'" 
Aeslde"CII POft S2.50. 

BusiMu POll S1OO1

lPax TI'\ItIJC P0f1 $7001 

Aotll'1 s.rra S::I.5°1u.................... 

., (0 t'I'Iita, SO.02iIM.Myo,. 

$4.01 LA4cn tTIU'I. 
A(1.10".., SO. 04 hnitMItl. 

SO.02!Adcs, mati. 
1& (U.1, n"IieI) SO.OS IIM.MitI. 

$4.04 !Aden min.
C(11-22 tnIH) SO. 1 0 IlnitMiri. 

$4.01JMen I'I"IIn.
10 (23 • 30 tnIH ..... LCA and !tin SO. 1411nitMift. 
P~~LeA) SO.IOIAdCl1 min.

IE (GINter tIM ~ 1hIII ...LCA .,... SO. t 4 ilnitl.Gn. 
Inn PItiIlI ~ LeA) SO. 14 lAden tnIft. 

F (23 • 30 mIeIltW""""" ~ LCA) SO.14111'1il.MIft. 
SO. I 0 I.t4cn min. 

~ (31 • .a mIeIlnCet....""" ~ LeA) 
SO.,4 min. 
SO.14 IftUfIIt. 
SO. 14 "'*'
~"e~ (<nIW""".co mlellIW""""" 

.....Poft 
~Poft 

IXT",,*PCICI 
otIIYStMoI 
.....MIII ..,.. 
(Oman) 

(1.10"...., 
(1 '.1'1IIIiIM. ....LCA .... 
Iibed In A3.' ...._ ... ,. tnIeI. 
and C:&II to 0INl'tlf .......... 
NrI 1. 1ftIeI) 
(11~lO 1ftIeI) 

(31·SS IftlelIIaId LATA) 

(11,5' tnIee JM:boft LATA) 

tsi:IencIPOft 
• POft 

IXT",,*POft 
owys..w. 
..... (ITS) 

.. 
".00 

"0.50 
"0.50

s.:s.OO 
SO.02 

$4.02 
SO.04 • a.1ie: SvC.Ne' 

SO. 12- ~'I'Id-S Svc.Ne 

".00 
'10.00 
"0.00 

SUO 
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Collocation Agreement 


By and Between 


BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 


and 


DeH:aCom, Inc. 


; 
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BeliSoUlh Telecommunications. (nc: & OcltaCom. (nc. 

Amendment to 

The Interconnection Aireement 


Bennen DeltaCom. Inc. 

ane BeliSouth Telecommunications. Inc. 


Dated ~Iarch ll. 1997 


Pursuant to this Agreement (the ",-\mendment") DeltaCom. [ne. ("l.ntercoMector") and BellSouth 
T~leeommunicat1ons, lnc .• ("BeI1South') hereinafter referred to collectiveI)' as the "Patties- hereby agree to 
amend that certain lntercoMcction Agreement between the Parties dated March 12. 1997 ("fntercoMection 
Agrcement'). 

I. SCOPE OFA~'dENDMENT 

A. BellSouth hereby grants to Intcrconnector a right to occupy that certain enclosed area 
designated b!*' BellSouth \\ithin a BeIlSouth Cenua.l Office. of a size and dimensiou .....hich is specified by 
IntercoMcctor and agreed to by BellSouth (hereinafter "Colloc:atioa Space}. BellSouth "ill dcsip aa4 
construct a! I.nterconncctors agreed upon expense. a wall or other delineatioa to establish a cleu divisioa 
between the CoU0C3tion Space and other areas of the Central Office ded.icaEed to BeIlSouth's use, 

B. Interconnector shall use che Collocatioa Space for the purposes of providins SCr\;ces to 
(ntercoMector's customers. installing. maintaining and operatina Interconnector's equipment (to include 
testing and moaitoring equipment) which is used to interconnecc y,ith telecommunications services and 
Facilities provided by BeIlSouth. Pursuant to Article m. foU~in& lnterconnector may place . 
(ntercoMcctor-o,..ned fiber entrance facilities to the Collocation Space in .....hich case the arranaement is 
designated ·'E.'(,panded Interconnection." Placement of equipment ira the Collocatioa Space \\;thout the use 
of IntercoMCCtor-o\\ned entrance facilities is designated '"Service IntercOMecUoa." In addition to. and. not 
in lieu of. interconnectioo to BeUSoum services and facilities. IntcrcoMedOr may. connect to other 
interCOMectors v.ithin the dcsipated Central Oftice. The CoUocatioa Space may be Used for no other 
purposes except as specifically described herem or authorized in writing by BeUSouth. 

C. Interc:cn.aector may not provide or make available space within the Collocatioa Space to 
any third party. - NOCVIIithstandina the foreaoina. any ~'hoUy owned affiliwe of Interconncctor (i.e,. 
lnterconnector's PareD!. subsidiary or any entity under commoI) ownership and control with Intcrconnector) 
v.ho elects to be made a pany to this Amendment may collocate within any Cemra1 Office in a separate 
Collocation Space pursuant to this Amendment by completing the Applicationltnquu,,' process provided for 
in this Amendment. Ally violatioa of this pro'lision sball be deemed a material breach of this Amendment. 

O. lnterconnec:tor aarees to pay the rates and charaes identified at E.wbit A attached hcl'ClO. 

E. A Collocation Space ~ill be provided to IntercoMector at each Central Office identified at 
EMibit B attached hereto, which Exhibit shall be updated from time to time as additional Cenua1 Offices 
are made subject -to the terms of this Amendment. 

Pale 2 
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BcllSoulh Tcletomrnunlcations. Inc. !l OcltaCom. fnc. 

11. TER.'d OF' A..t,IENDMENT 

A. ilml. The term of this Amendment shaH be tor an Inmal period of [\' 0 (2) ~ e3rs. 
bl'!glMlns on the lnt~rcoMection Asrccment date sLlted .:lbo'e 3l1d cndins "'0 (2) yc.ltS laler on the month 
3l1d d.1y correspondina to such date. The P:utlCS 3gIee thal any renegotiation of tius Amendment upon 
~xpil'3.tion of the term shall be pursuant to 407 U.S.C. §232. Cntilthe re\ised agreement becomes effective. 
the Parties shall contlnue to abide by the rates, temu and conditions of this Amendment. 

B. Upon expiration of the initial term.. those senice amnaements made a\·ailable under this 
Amendment 3l1d existing at the time of termination shall continue \\ithout interTUption under one of the 
foUo\\ing as agreed to b~' the Parties: (a) a new agreement e:'(ecutod by the Parties. (b) standard 
lnten:OMection tenN and conditioQS approved and made aenerally effective by the appropriate regulatory 
agency in each of BeUSouth's aine Stale region.. (c) Tariff terms aad conditions generally available to 
interconnectina companies. or (d) ifnone of the above is available•. under the terms of this Amendment on a 
month-to-month basis until an arbitration proceeding has been concluded by the Patties. 

. c. Commencement Pate. The .*Cornm.cncement Date" shall be the tirst day after 
lntercoMec:tor's equipmem becomes operational as described. in Anicle [J.D, following. 

D. OcCURan<iX. BeUSouth will notify lnten:onnector when the Collocation Space is ready for 
occupancy. Intercolmectar muse place operational telccommuaications equiprncat in the Collocation Space 
and connect ....ith BeIlSoum's netWork withi.a ODe hundred eiahtY (180) days after receipt of such notice. 
BeUSouth may consent to aD meDSioa. beyoad 180 days upoa a demonstration by lnterc:ormector .. 
circumstances be)'ond its reasonable control prevented lnterconnector &om complClina installation by the 
prescribed. date. If Imcrconnector fails to place operaticmal telecommunications equipment in the 

, Collocation Space \..ithiD 180 days aDd such failure continues (or a period oftbirty (30) days after receipt 
of written notice from 8ellSoutb. then and in that evem tmercoonector's rigbt to occupy the CoUocation 
Space terminates and BeIISouth sbin have no further obUptiOQS to Interconnec:tor ....i1h fCSped to said . 
Collocation Space. TerminatioD of ~"tOrs risbts to the CoUocation Space pursuant to this 
paragraph shall noc operate to release IntefCOlU:leCtOr &om its obligation to reimburse 8ellSouth for all 
costs reasonably incurred by BellSoudl in prepa.rinc the Collocation Space. bui radIcr such obliption shall 
survive this Amendmeat. For purposes of this paragraph, tmercoonector's telecommunications equipment 
,..ill be deemed operational .....hen cross-comteeted to BeUSouth·s QCl\\'ork (or the p.urpose of service 
prevision. 

E. Tenninal:jon. IDterconnector may terminate cccupancy in a particular Collocation Space 
upon thirI:y (30) days prier wriUeD notice to' BeUSoutb. Upon termiaal:ion of such occupaDcy•. 
lnterconnector at ita expense sba1l remove its equipment IlId other property from the Collocai.ioo Space. 
lntercoMector sball haw tbiny (30) days &om the wminatioa dale to complete such removal: provided. 
however, that lat.erc:oaaector shaJ1 continue pa)-me.nt of mombly feel to BetlSouth until such date u· 
lnterconncctor bas fWJy vacated the CoUocaIioa. Space. Sboukl htterconnect.or fa.iJ 10 vacate the 
ColJocation Space ....ithin thirty (30) days ftom the terminaJ:ioa date, BellSoutb shall have the right to 
remove the equipment and odier property of lnterconnector at lntcrcormector's expense and with no liabilit)· 
for da.rnage or injury to Interconnector's property unless caused by the ncgliaence or intentional misconduct 
of BeIlSouth. 

10_ 
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FIFTH AMENDMENT· 

TO 


INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT aETWEEN 

DELTACOM, INC. AND 


BILLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, INC~ 

DATED MARCH 12.1981 


Pursuant to this Agreement (the" Fifth Amendmenr). DeftaCom. Inc. 
rOeltaCom") and BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. ("BeIiSouth1. hereinafter 
re'erred to collectively as the "Parties", hereby agree to further amend that certain 
Interconnection Agreement. as heretofore amended. between the Partie. dated March 
12. 1997 ("Interconnection Agreement·). 

NOW THEREFORE. in consideration of the mutual provisions contained herein 
and other good and valuable consideration. the receipt and sufficiency of which are 
hereby acknowledged. OeltaCom and seliScuth hereby covenant and agree as follows: 

1. Article V of the Agreement is hereby modified to include the following: 

C.S. Attachment G of this Agreement contains the Rate•• Terms and 
Conditions for local interconnection of Frame Relay services. 

2. Attachment G. shown here as Exhibit A. is hereby incorporated herein by 
reference to the Agreement. 

3. The Parties agree that aU of the other provisions of the Agreement. dated March 
12. 1997. shall remain in full force and effect including any amendments thereto. 

44. The Parties further agree that either or both of the Parties are authorizect to 
submit this Amendment to the appropriate state publiC 8el'lice commission or other 
regulatory body having jurisdiction over the matter of this Amendment. for approval 
subject to Section 252(e) of the federal Telecomm~nications Act of 1998. However, 
this Amendment is effective without further approval needed. 

ORIGINAL 
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Exhibit A 

.. 

• f 

A. 	 Frame Relay Servlc. Traff1c 

The following provisions will apply only to Frame Relay Service and 
Exchange Access Frame Relay SeNice in those states in which DeltaCom is 
certified and providing Frame Relay Service as a local Exchange Carrier and 
where traffic is being exchanged between DeltaCom and BellSouth Frame Relay 
Switches in the same LATA. 

A.1 The Parties agree to establish two-way Frame Relay facilities 
between their respective Frame Relay Switche. to the mutually-agreed upon 
Frame Relay Service point(s) of interconnection C'POlsj within the LATA. All 
POls shall be within the same Frame Relay Network SeNing Area as defined in 
Section A40 of BeUSouth's General Subscriber SeNices Tariff. 

A.1.1 	 Upon the request of either Party. such interconnection will 
be established where BeliSouth and OeltaCom have Frame 
Relay Switches in the same LATA. Where there are multiple 
Frame Relay switches in the central office of a Party. an 
interconnection with anyone of the switches will be 
considered an interconnection with all of the switches at that 
centra. office for purposes of routing packet traffic. 

A.1.2 	The Parties agree to provision local and IntraLATA Frame 
Relay Service and Exchange Acc ... Frame Relay SeNice 
(both intrastate and interltate) over Frame Relay Trunk, 
between the reapective Frame Relay switches and the POls. 

A.1.3 	The Panies agree to alse8. each other reciprocal charge. 
for the facilitiel that each provide. to the other according to 
the Percen' local Circuit Use ("PlCUj factor PlCU. 
determined as follows: 

(I) 	 Frame Relay framed packet data is transported within 
Virtual Circuits ('"VCj. For the purposes of calculating 
the PlCU, if all the data packet. transported within a VC 
remain within the LATA. then consistent with the local 
definitions in this Agreement. the traffic on that VC ia 
local ("lOcal VCj. 

Page 1 of" 
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IN WITNESS VVHEREOF. the Parties hereto have caused this Amendment to be 
executed by their respective duly authorized representative. on the date indicated 
below. . 

DellaCom, Inc. 

Name: 

Title: Director-Interconnection 

setv1ceslpt:n~
Date: ~'V 5S 

I 
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Exhibit A 

Attachment G .. ' • 
(Ii) 	If the originating and terminating locations of the two way 

packet data traffic are not in tne same LATA, the tratnc 
on tnat vc is interLATA. 

(iii) The PLCU snail be determined by dividing the total 
number of Local VCI. by tne total number of VC. on 
each Frame Relay facility at the end of the reporting 
penod. The Partie. agree to renegotiate the method for 
determining PLCU. at either Parties' request. and within 
90 dayl, if either Party notifies the other that it has found 
tnat this method doe. not adequately represent lhe 
PLCU. 

(iv) If there are no VCs on a facility when it is billed. the 
PLCU will be zero. 

A.2 BellSoyth will provide the Frame Relay Trun~(a) between the 
Parties' respedive Frame Relay Switches. The Parties will be compensated a. 
follows: BetlSouth will invoice. and OeltaCom will pay. the total non.recurring and 
recurring charges for the trunk facility. DeltaCom will then invoice. and 
BeliSouth will pay, an amount calculated by multiplying the aenSouth billed 
charges for the trunk facility by one-half of Delt8Com's PLCU. 

A.3 each Party will provide a Frame Relay network-to-network interface 
("NNI") port to the other Party for each trunk facility provided pursuant to A.2. 
above. Compensation for NNI pons shall be based upon the NNI rates set forth 
in the BeliSouth F.C.C Tariff No.1. Pyrsuant to that tariff, OeltaCom may select 
a month-to-month or term rate structure for the NNI porta BeliSouth provides to 
DeltaCom. 'l-ihatever rate structure DeltaCom selects shall be deemed to be the 
same rate structure that applies to the NNI port DeltaCom provides to BellSouth. 
There shall be no termination liability to either party for the local portion of the 
NNI port .s determined by the DeltaCom PLCU at the time of termination. 

A.4 Compensation for the NNI ports shall be calculated as follows: 

A.4.1 	 For NNI ports provided by BeliSouth to DeltaCom, 
BeliSouth will invoice. and Del:aCom will pay, the total non
recurring and recurring chargee for the NNI port. OeltaCom 
will then invoice, and BeliSouth will pay. an amount 
calculated by multiplying the eeUSouth billed non-recurring 
and recurring charges for the NNI port by one-half of 
DeltaCom's PLCU. 

Pig- 2 of4 
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Exhibit A 

Attachment Q 

A.4.2 For NNI ports provided by OeltaCom to BefiSouth. OeltaCom 
will invoice, and BeliSouth will pay, the total non-recurrins 
and recurring charges for the NNI port. BeliSouth will then 
invoice, end DeltaCom will pay. an amount determined as 
follows: DeltaCom's combined interlATA and local usage 
will be calculated by subtracting one-half of DeltaCom', 
PLCU factor from one hundred percent. The difference will 
then be multiplied by the total charge, initially billed by 
DeltaCom for the NNI port. BeliSouth will then invoice, and 
OeltaCom will pay, this amount to BellSouth. 

A.S A Permanent Virtual Circuit ("PVCj is a logical channel from a 
frame relay network interface (e.g .. NNI or User Network Interface) to anottier 
frame relay network interface. A PVC is created when a Data Link Channel 
Identifier ("OLCI") is mapped together with another OLe!. Neither Party will 
charge the other Party any DLCI or Committed Information Rate {·CIRj charge. 
for the PVC from its Frame Re'ay switch to its own subscriber's premises. 

A.S For the PVC between the Delta Com and BellSouth Frame Relay 
switches, compensation for the OLCI and C1R charges are based upon the rates 
in the BeliSouth FCC Tariff No.1. Compensation for PVC and CIR rate elements 
shall be calculated as follows: 

For PVCs between the BellSouth Frame Relay switch and th' DeltaCom Frame 
Relay switch. BeliSouth will invoice, and DeltaCom wiU pay. the total non
recurring and recurring DLCI and CIR charges. If the VC is a Local VC. 
DeltaCom will invoice and BenSouth will pay, 1000/. of the OLCI and CIA. . 
chargee initially biUed by BeliSouth for that PVC. If the VC is not local. no' . 
compensation will be paid to DeftaCom for the PVC. . 

A.S.2 Each Party will compensate' the other Party for any 
applicable Feature Change or Transfer of Servlc. Charge. 
as set forth in BellSouth's Tariff F.C.C. No.1. A.S.3 The 
Parties agree to limit the sum of the CIA. for the VCs on a 
given NNI p;:ut to not more than two time. the port speed. 

A.7 Except .a expressly provided herein, this Agreement does not 
address or alter in any way either Party's provision of Exchange Acces. Frame 
Relay SeNice or interLATA Frame Relay Service. All charges by each Party to 
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Exhibit A 

Attachment G 
. 

the oth,er for carriage of Exchange Access Frame Relay Service or interLATA 
Frame Relay Service are included in the eenSouth aeee •• tariffs. 

A.S Until such time as aeliSouth obtains authority to provide in-region, 
interLATA service. DeltaCom will identify and report its PLCU to BellSouth on a 
quarteny basis. 

A.9 Either Party may request a review or audit of the various service 
components. incbJding but not limited to a Party's detennination of its PLCU. 
consistent with the provisions of section E2 of the BellSouth State Access 
Services tariffs or Section 2 of the BellSouth FCC No.1 Tariff. 

A.10 If during the term of this Agr~ement, BeliSouth obtains authority to 
provide in-region, jl"'terLATA service. the Parties shall renegotiate the provisions 
of A.2. A.4. A.S and A.8 to account for BellSouth's PLCU. In the event the 
parties are unable to reach agreement within one hundred eighty (180) day. of 
the date BeliSouth receives interLA TA authority. the matter shall be resolved 
pursuant to the dispute resolution provisions set forth in the InterconnectiOn 
Agreement. ,. 
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BcllSouth TelecommWtic.auons. (nc:. &: OeltaCom. Inc. 

IIf. l.SE OF COLLOCATION SP.~CE 

1._ 

A. Saruce of L'tc. BeUSouth shall ~mut (ntl::rcoMcctor to place. m.::&intain md opencc In the 
Collocation Sp.::&ce 3.ny equipment that {ntercoMector IS fluthonzcct. a.s descnbed herein. b~ Bc:USouth 3.nd 
by Federal or State regulators co place. mauuain and operate in collocation space and that is used b\' 
[ntercoM~or to pro\ idc seriiccs which IntercoMcctor has the legal :wthority [0 pro," ide. The ~uip~c 
must at :l mirumum compl~' 'Aith the BeIiCore ~etwork Equipment Budding S~stem (NEBS) General 
Equipment Requirements (TR·NWT..ooOO63) and National Electric Code standards. (ntercoMec:tor ma\' 
elect to enclose the Collocation Space. (ntercOMedOr shall I10C use the Collocation Space for markctini 
purposes. IntercOMCCtor shall place no signs or marking of any kind (e:ccept for a plaque or other 
Identification affi:CeQ to rntercoMCClors equipment and. reasonabl::-' nccessa.ry to identifY lntercoMCClOr's 
equipment. and which shall include a list of emergency contaas ~ith telephone numbers). in the 3tea 

surrounding the Collocation Space or on the grounds of the Central Office housina the Collocation Space, 

B. Entrance Facilities, lntereoMectoC' may elect to place Inten:oanector.g"ned eDD'IInCe 
facilitic..s into the Collocation Space: BeIlSouth will designa&e the poinE of interconnection in proximic,,' to 
the central officc building housing the Collocation Space. such as an entrance manhole or a cable vault. 
lnterCOMedOr \\i11 pro\ide and place cable at the point of incerconncaioa of sufficient length to be pulled 
through conduit and into the splice locatiOD. No splicina ~iU be pcrmittecl in the cnttance rnaDbole. 
lntercormector \\il1 provide a sufticicm length of tire rCW'dant riser cable. to which the entrance cable will 
be spliced. which will ~ from the splice location to the Intcrcoanectot' s equipmenc in the CoUoca1ioG 
Space. tncercoancctor must contact BcI1South for instructions prior to placina the entrance facility cable ill 
the manhole, lntercoMector is responsible for maintenaDce oftbe enaance facilities. Dual entrance will-be 
permitted where capacity exists. The interconnection point for enua.nce facilities e:uending from a rooftop 
:mtenna \\;11 be designated by BeIlSouth oa the Applic:ationllaquiry respoasc. 

C. Demarcation Poim. A point-of.otermination ba}'(s) ~ill designate the point(s) of 
intercormection between IntercoMector's equipment and/or network and BeUSouth·s network. Each party . 
wiD be responsible for maintenance and ~OD of all equipmemifacilities OD its side of the demarcation 
point. (ntercormedor may. at its optiOD. provide its OW1I point.gf-termination ba),(s) in lCcordance \\ith 
BeUSouth's guidelines and spccificatiODS. which BcUSouth will provide upocl request. . 

D. Intercganeccor., Equipment and F"Uitjes. lnterconnector is solely responsible for the 
design.. engineering. testin& performance. mooitorina. ma.intcnanc::e. and repair of the equipment and 
facilities used b}' lntercoriDector in the CollocatiOD Space. Without limitation of the foregoing provisioas. 
Interconneccor will bo responsible Cor servicing, supplyina. rcpai.rin& inst.a.lling and maintainins the 
followina on its side ofthe d.cmatcalion point: (I) cable(s); (2) equipmeac; (3) point.gf·tenninazion cross
COMccts; (4) point of term.inaIion maintenance, including replacement tuscs and circuit breaker 
restoration.. if not performed by BcUSouth; and (S) connection cable(s) and associated equipment which 
may be required \'\itbiIl the CoUocation Space to the points of interconnection. 

E. Easement Space.• From time to time BcllSouth may require access to the Collocation 
Space. BeIiSouth retains the right to access such space for the purpose of rn.akina equipment and building 
modifications (e.g.• running. altering or removing racking. ducts. elCClrica1 \viri.n&. HVAC, :lI14 cables). 
BcIlSouth ~ill g1\'e reasonable notice to Interconncctor whell access to the Collocation Space is required. 
lntercormectof may elect to be present \\hcnever BeUSouth perfonns wOfk in the Collocation Space. The 
Parties agree that Interconncctor \\iU not bear any of the e:cpcnse assocWed ~ith this work. 
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ScIlSouu. Tclecommunicauons. Inc. a. DeltaCom. h'le. 
-----------~~~~==~~~~~----------

F Access ilOd Admjrustrauon. IntcrcoMector shall ha\e access to the.Coliocauon Spac.: 
t'\\en~.rour (2"') hoors a. day. se\en (7) days .1 \\(Ck. .-\ 5~cun~'lo!scort \\111 be rcquw:d.1t Cc::ntroll Offices 
\\ h~re sep3.~te. secured maress and egress are not :l\allablc lnd :lecess would requite (ntercoM~ctor to 
(f::l\ efS~ rcstnctcd u=s. All c::mployces. agents ltId contr::lctors of [ntercoMector ha\ing ::lccess to [he 
Colloc3.tlon Space sh:U1 compl)' \\1th BeIiSouth's polictes lnd practices peruaning to nre. safety and 
secun~. lnd ~3.ch such c:mployee. 3gent or contractor shall display 3.n Identification badge issued b\' 
IntercoMector or cerufied \endor which contains a current photo. the indh'idual's name 3Jtd company 
name/logo. IntcrcoMector J.grces to comply with all Llws. ordinances and regulations affecting the use of 
the Colloc3tlon Space. Upon expiration of this AmendmenL IntercoMec:tor shall surrender the Collocation 
Space to BellSouth in the same condition u when first occupied by the lDtercoMector except for ordi.nan' 
wear and tear. ' 

Q, lnterfercnce or Impainnent. Noty,ithstanding any other provisions of this AmendmenL 
equipment and facilities placed in the Collocation Space shall not interfere with or impair 5et\ice provided 
by BellSouth or C· ll1y other interconnec'tOt located in the Central Office: shall not endanger or damage the 
facilities of BeIlSl)uth or of any other inr.crc:~t, the Collocation Space. or the Central Office; shaJJ 
not ~ompromise the pri\-acy. of any conunW\ications c:anied in. from. or through the Centta.l Office; aact 
shall not create an unreasonable risk of injury or dea&h to any individual or to the public. (f BeUSoutb 
reasonably detennines u...u any equipment or facilities of Illtcrc:onnector violate the pro\isions of this 
paragraph. BellSouth shall pve writteD notice to lntercoMec:tor, \\'hicb IlOCice shall di.rect Intercoanedor to 
cure the \-iolation "ithin t\\"ent~j·four (24) bows or. at a minimum. to commence curative measu.res \\id1in 
24 hours and to exercise reasonable diligence to complete such measures u soon u possible thereafter, If 
(nr.crcoanector fails to take curative action \\ithin 24 hours or if the 'tiolatioo is of a chatacrer which poca 
an immediate and substantial threat of damage to propeny. injury or dcatb to any person. or 
interferencelimpainnent of the sen'ices provided by BeUSouth., then and oaly in that event BellSouth may 
t:lke sucb action as it deems appropriate to correct the violation. inc:ludina \'tithout limitation the 
interruption of electrical power to Intereonnector's equipment. BeUSouth \'tiU eodavor. but is not 
required.. to provide notice to Inr.crconnector prior to taking such action and shall have no liability to . 
Intereonnector for an)" damages arising from such action. except to the exr.cnt that such action by BeIlSouth 
constitutes gross negligence or.\\iUfUl misconduct, 

H. Personalty and its Remoyal. SUbject to requirements of this Amendment' InterCOM:Ctor 
may place or in.st.aJ.l in or on the COUocatiOD Space sucb facilities and equipmeru u it deems desirable for 
the conduct of business, Persoaal propa1y. facilities and equipment placed by tntel'COMec:tor in the 
Collocation Space shall not becoino a part of the CoUoc:arion Space. even if nailed.. screwed or other.'tise 
fastened to the CoUoc:ation Space. but shall ret:a.in their swus u personalty and may be remO\'ed b!t' 
lntetconnector at aD)' time. AlJy damage caused to the Colloc:ar.ion Space by Interconnector's employees. 
agents or represe:ntatives dwiDs the removal of such property shall be prompdy repaired. by lnterconnector 
at its expense. 

I. Alterations, In DO case sball 1ntercoMector or any person acting on behalf of 
(ntercoMector make any reanangcmcnt. modification. improvement. 3ddition,. repair. or other alteration to 
the Collocation Space or the BeIlSouth CenttaJ Office \\ithout the ",.riuen consent of BeUSouth. which 
consent shall not be unreasonably withheld. The cost of any such specialized alterations shall be paid by 
lnterconnector, 
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I.. 

IV. ORD£RJNG AND PREP.-tRA TlON OF COLLOCA TlO.V SPACE 

A. Application for Space. (ntercoMector shaH subnut to 8t:lISouth a compl«e and accurar~ 
Applicatlon and Inquiry document. together \\lth pa~m¢t\t of the Applic3.tlon F~ 3S stated in Exhibit A. 
The Applicaaon shall contain a detailed descripuon and schematic dra\\ing of the equipment to be placed in 
(ntercoMector'S Colloc3tion Spacc(s) 3t1d an estimate of the lmount of square footage required. B.:llSouth 
\\111 respond to !.nterconnector's Application IJ\ writing follo\\ing the completion of re..iew. planning 3t1d 
design actl"itles. Such response \\111 include estimates on space availability. space prep3lauon costs and 
space a"allablLity dates. 

8. Bona Fide Finn Order. Interc:oMeclor shall indicate its intent to proceed 'Aith equipment 
installation in a BeliSoutb Central Office by submitting a Bona Fide Finn Order to BeUSouth. A Bona 
Fide Finn Order requires lnterCOMector to complete the AppUcalionllnquiry process described in Article 
IV.A prccedina. submit an updated Application document based oa the outcome of the Applicationllnquiry 
process. and pay all applicable fees referenced in Article V. follo",inl. The Bona Fide Firm Order must be 
received by BellSouth no later thaD thirty (30) days after BeIlSoutb·s response to lntercoanector's 
Application/Tnquiry. Space prepararioa for the Collocatioa Space "'ill DOl begin until BellSoutb re=ves 
the Bona Fide Firm Order and all applicable fees. 

C. Use of Certified Vendor. Interconncctor shall select an equipment insta.1luioa ',CDdor 
which has been apprond as a. BeIlSoutb Certified Vendor to perfonn all engineering &ad i.nstallati0ll "'ork 
required in the Collocatioa.Space. BellSouth shall provide Intcn:onncctor a list of Certified Vendors upoa 
request. The C enified Vendor shall be rcspoasible for insIallina lDtercotmector's equipmcnt-a.ad 
components. e:-c:tending power cablina to the BeJlSouth power distributiOQ frame. perfonnina operadoaal 
tests after insta.IJation is complete. and notif)iD& BeUSoutb's equipmem engineers and lnterconnector upon 
successful completioa of inst.a11ation. The Certified VeDdor shall biD Intcrcoanector directJy for all woric 
performed for lntcrconnector pursuazu to this AmeadmcDt and BeIlSouth shall have no liability Cor nor. 
responsibility to pay such charges imposed by the Certified Vendor. 

o. Alarm and monitoriQa. BeIlSouth shall place environmental alarms in the Central Office 
for the prOCCCtioa of BellSouth equipmcm and racilities. IDtercoanector shall be responsible for placement. 
moaitorina and removal of eavironmenta1 and equipment alarms used to service the CoUoCaI:ion Space. if 
such equipment is desired by InterConnector for the protectioa of its own equiPmeDl and facilities, Upon 
request. BellSouth "'ill provide Imercoanec:tor with applicable wift'ed service(s) to raciliwc remote 
monitoring of collocated equipmcm by lntercoancctor. 

E. Basic Telepboge Service. Upon request of lntcrc:onnector. BeUSouth \\il1 provide b~ic 
telcphoae service to the CoUocation Space W1der the rues. terms and conditions of the then current tlrifF 
offering for the service requested. 

F. Space Prmamiog. BellSouth shall pro nue the costs of aay fenovatioa or upgrade to 
Central Office space or support rncchani.sms which is requited to accommodate physical collocation. 
lntercoMector's pro rated share will be calculated by muldpl~inl such cost by a percemaae equal to the 
amount of square footage occupied by Intcrco~r divided by the total Central Office square foocaae 
r~eiving rcnovarioa or upgrade. For this section. support mechanisms pro\ided by BeUSouth rna)' include. 
but not be limited to heatinglventilationlair conditioniilg (HVAC) equipment. HVAC duct: work. cable 
suppon strUcture. tire walles). mechanical upgrade. asbestos abatement. ground plane addition. or separate 
IJlgrcss/cgress COn.structlon. Such renovalion or upgrade \\ill be e'\·aJuated 3l1d the charges assessed on a 
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~r C.:ntl'3l OfficI: bUls. ~USouth \\ III mak~ best dforts to pro\ Ide for OCcupancy of the Collocauon 
Sp:1c,: on th~ nesot1:ltcd date lnd \\ III Jd,,~ rat~rcoMcctor ofd..:I:1Ys, IntercOMcctor .1grccs 9c;IISouth 
sh.1.l1 not be liable to (ntercoMector (or dela~ s III pro\ Iding possession of the Collocatlon Space. 

G. Space Enclosure. L'pon request of lntercoMcctor, 8ellSouth shaU construct 111 equipment 
J.rT3lIscmcnt ..:nclosurc of' :1 size iltld dimension jOllltly 3greed upon by the Piuties. {nterCoMector rna\' 
request .:nclosed floor space in increments of one hundred (lOQ) square feet. with a. minimwn of on~ 
hundred (100) squ:uc f~t. {ntcrcoMCC1or may, at Its option. arranse With a BeIlSouth certIfied contractor 
to construct the space enclosure in accordance \\;th BeUSouth's guidelines and speCifications. Such 
contractor shall directly bill IntercOMector for acti\itics associated \\ith the spa~ enclosure construction. 

H. Cancellation. (f IntcrcoMector cancels its order for the Coltocation Spacc(s), 
IntercoMector \\ill reimburse BeUSouth for any expenses inCUlTed up to the date that ....Ti.nen nGtice of the 
cancellation is received. In no C\'ent will the I~'el of reimbursement under thiS paragraph exceed the 
ma.-umwn amount IntercoMcctor would have otherv.ise paid for worle undenakcn by BeUSouth if no 
canceUation of'the order had occUlTed. 

V. RA TES AND CHARGES 

(ntercoMector shall pay for CoUocation Spa"(s) according to the rues contained in E:dUbit A att.acbed 
hereto and pursuant to the foUowi.ll8: 

A. Non-recurring Fees. In addition to the Application Fee referenced in Article rv preceding. 
IntercoMector shall remit pa)ment of a Cable lnsta1Jation Fee, Space Construction Fco. as applicable. and 
one-half (tl2) of the estimated Space Prepa.tatioa Fee coincident. ....ith submission of a Bona Fide Firm 
Order. The outstandi.ng balance of the actual Space preparation Fee shall be due thirty (30) days follo.....iD& . 
lnterconncctors receipt of a bill or invoice from BeUSouth. BeUSouth ,ball provide documencatioo to 
~stablish the actuaJ. Space Prepa.tation Fee, Cable Installation Fee(s) are assessed per entrance fiber 
placed. No Cable Installation Fee is required for Service Intercoanection.. The Space Preparation Fee ....ilI 
be pro rated as prescribed in Anicle IV.F precedins. The Space Enclosure Con.suuetion Fee ....ill be 
usessed for the materials and installation cost of the equipmcm eaclosure. BeUSouth's engineering aDd 
other labor rime associated with establishins ~ Physical CollocanClft Arrangement will' be assessed as 
Additional Engineering dwps~ UDder provisions iD BeUSouth's F.C.C. Number I Tariff. Sections 13.1 
and 13.2. An cstimatc of tho Additional Engineerina chatses ,,,ill be providcci by BellSouth to 
Interconncaor iD me Applicalioo R.espoose. 

B. Floor Space, The floor 5P3" charge includes charges for liahting. heal. air conditioaing. 
I.entilation and other aJlocat.ed expenses associated ....itb maincenance of the Central Office but docs not 
include amperap necessary to power Intcrconnector's equipment. When the CollocanClft Space is enclosed 
by waUs or other divider. lntcrcoanec:tor sball pay floor space charges based upon the nwnber of square 
feet so enclosed. When the CoUocatioa Space is DOl enclosed. Interconnector shall pay floor space charges 
based upon the nwnber of Square feet contained iD a shadow prim of Intetc:onnectors equipment racks and 
POT bay. plus a factor of 2.50 muJ.tiplied by the shadow print. .....hich represcms Int.erCoanector's share of 
\\innS :3.Dd provisioning aisle space for provisioning and maintenance activities. Floor space charges are 
due besinnins \\ith the date on .....hich BellSouth releases the Collocation Space r~r oc:cupanc)' or on the 
date tnt-crcOMector first occupies the Collocation Space. whichever is sooner. 
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. C. ~.. Charges for 48V DC po\\.:r \\111 be lSsc:sud p.:r ampere per month basc:d upon 
[he certl~cd 'w'endor .:ngll1ccred lnd lnsuUed po\\er feed fusc:d JlT1perc capacity. Roltes includ~ rCdund.lnt 
f~eder fuse POSIUOns (Act8) and c3ble rack to IntercoMector's ~quipment or space ~nclosure. Fus.:s ~d 
power feed c3bles (Act8) must be ~ngtnC1:red (SiZed). furnished and install~ by IntercoMc:ctor's certified 
\c:ndor. The lntercOMcctor"S certified vendor must also pro\'ide a copy of the cngll1eering power 
specific3tion prior to the Commencement Date. I~ the C\'ent BellSouth shall be required to construct 
additional DC powcr plant or upgrade the existinH DC power plant in a central office lS a result of 
lntercoMector's request to collocate in tlw central office ("Power Plant Construction'"). IntercOMector 
shall pay aU cosuassociated \'with the Power Plant Construction. The determination of \.. hether Power 
Plant Construction is ne~sal'y shall be y.,ithin 8ellSouth·s sole, but reasonable, discretion. BellSouth \\ilI 
notify lntercoMcctor of the need for the Power Plant Construction and ~ill estimate the costs 3.SSOCi3ted 

with the poy,,'er Plaat Construction if BellSouth were to oerform the Po.....er Plant COnstruction. 
lntercOMcctor shall pay BeIlSouth oae-ha1f' of the estimared Power ?tam Construction costs prior to 
commencement of the work. Interconnector shall pay BeIlSouth the balance due (actUal cost less one-half 
of the estimated cost) within thirty (30) days of completion of the Power Plant Construction. 
IntercoMector has the option to perform the Power Plant Consuucnoa itself; prov;dcd. however. tha1 such 
work shall be performed, by a 8eUSouth certified coatractor and such contractor shall comply with 
8eUSouth·s guidelines and specificatioas. Where the Po.....er Plant Construction results in construction of a 
new power plant room. upon termination of this Amendment, Interconncctor shall have the right to remove 
its equipment from the power plant room. but shall otherwise leave the room intact. Where the Power PtaDt 
Coastruction resulu in' aD upgrade to BellSouth's e~ po.....er plant, upoa tennination Of this 
Amendment, such upgrades shall become the property of BellSouth. 

D. SecuritY Escort. A security escort will be required whenever IntercoMector or its 
approved' agent desires access to the entrance manhole or must U'a",*'Crse a restricted area y.,ithin BeIlSouth·s 
central office. Rates for a BellSouth security escort are assessed in one-half (112) hour increments 
according to the schedule appended hereto as Exhibit A. 

E. Rate'irue-Up", The Parties agree that the interim prices reflected herein sha1I be ""trued· 
up" (up or do.....n) based OD final prices either determined by further agreement or by final order. including 
any appeals. in a proceeding involving BellSouth before tbc regulacory authority for the Swe in .....hich the 
services are being perfonned or any other body bavins jurisdiction over this AmeDdmcnt (hereinafter 
'·Commission"). Under the ""tlue-up" process. the interim price for each service shall be multiplied by the 
volume of tha1 service purdwed to arrive II the toW interim amou.at paid for thal service ('"Tocal InteriM 
Price". The final price for that service shall be multiplied by the volwne purchased to arrive al the total 
final amount due.('"Toca1 f"'mal Pricej. The Total Interim Price shall be compared y.,idl the Tocal Final 
Price. If the Total Final Price is more than the Total Interim Price. lnterconDCCtor shall pay the difference 
to BellSouth. If the Toca1 F"uw Price is less than the Total Interim Price, 8ellSouch shall pay the difference 
to InterconnedOr. Each patty shall keep its 0\"11 records upon .....hich a ."trUe-up" caD be based and any 
final payment from one patty to the other shall be in an amount agreed upon by the Parties based on such 
records. In the event of any disagreement as between the records or the Parties regarding che amount of 
such '"true-up." the Parties agree that the Commission shall be called upon to resolve such differences. 

F. ~ Pa~mcm of all other charges under this Amendment shall be due thirty (30) days 
after receipt of the bill (pa)ment du!, date).. InterCOMector y.,ill pay a late paymeat charge of one and cae
half percent (1-1/2%) assessed monthly on any balance which remains Wtpaid after the payment due date. 
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Vl I.VSt..'RA.VCE 

A. ,{nterc:oMector shall. at Its sole cost JJ'ld expense. procure. mamtaJ.n. JJ'ld kC1:p In force 
Insurance 3.S speclt;ed tn this Article V1 and under.\ nnen by insurance comparues licensed to do bUSiness tn 
the SUles containl.'d in E:wbit B attached hereto and ha\1J1g a BEST lnsurance Rating of B ...- X (B +_ 
ten), 

B. IntercoMector shall ma.i.ntain the f'01l~in8 specific coverages: 

L. Commercial General Liability co\'erage in the amount of' ten million dollars 
(SIO.OOO,OOO.OO) or a combirwion of Commercial General Liability and Exc:csslUmbrella c:o\'erage 
totaling not less than ten million dollars (SI0,OOO,OOO,OO). BellSouth shall be named as an ADOmONAL 
INSURED on ALL applicable policies as specified herein. 

2. Stannary Workers Compensation coveraae and Employers Liability coverage in 
the amoWlt of one hundred thousand dollars (SI00,000.00) each accident. cae hundred thou.sa.cd dollan 
(5100.000.00) each emplO)'ce by disease, and five hundrecl thousand dollars ($$00.000.00) policy limit bv 
~~ . 

3. lntcreoancetor may elect to purchase business interruption and contingem business 
interruption insu:rance. ha\ing been advised thal BeUSouth assumes 110 liabilicy for loss of profit or 
revenues sbould_~ interruption of service occur. 

C. The limi'ts sec fordl in Article VI.S above may be increased by BellSoutb from time to time 
during the term of this Amead.meat upoa thirty (30) days notice to lnrerc:oanector to at least such minimum 
limits as shall then be customary \\ith_respect to comparable occupancy of BeUSouth structures. 

D. All policies purchased by lntcrcoanector sba11 be deemed. to be primary and nee' 
contributing to or in excess of any similar coverage pu.rcbascd by BeUSoutb. All in:.urance must be in 
effect OD. or before the date equipment is delivered to BcUSouth's Central Office and sball remain in effect 
for the term of this Amc:ndmcD.t or until all Interconnector's property has bcca removed from BellSouth's 
CenuaJ Office. whichcvet period is longer. II IarerccaDector f1.ils to mainta.in re&:(U:ired coverages. 
BellSouth ma)' pay the premiums thereon and seek reimbW'SCl'l'lCDl of same from lntercoD.l\CCtor. 

E. lntcrconnector sball submit certificates of iDsutance reflecting the coverages required 
pursuanl to this ScctioD a mini""U'll of teD (10) days prior to the cornmc:o.cemeat of any work in the 
Collocation Space. J:nte~ shall arrange for BcllSouth to receive thirty (30) days advance notice of 
cancellation from Im.erccanectDr'1 iDsuraDce company. Intercoanector shall fOf\\w a certificate of 
insurance and nocice of cancellarioa to BellSouth at the followins address: 

BellSouth Telecornmunicalions. lnc. 
Attn: Risk Manasemcac Coordinator 
3SlS Colonnade Parkway. S9Al 
Birmingham. Alabama 35243 

F. Interc:onnector muSt conform to reconuncadations made by BeUSouth's fire insurance 
company to the extent BeIlSouth has agreed to. or shall hereafter agree to, such recommendations. 
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~-

G, F3.\lure to compl~' \"Ith the pro\1sions of this SectIon \\;11 be deemed ~ nutcnil.l brc~ch of 
thIs Amendment. . 

Vlt. ,~fECHAN1CS LIENS 

If any mechanics lien or other liens shall be filed against property of BeIlSouth. or any impro"'cmcnt 
thereon by rcason of or arising out of any labor or materials furnished or alleged to ha"'e been furnished or 
to be furnished to or for lnterconnector or by reason of any changes. or additions to BeIlSouth property 
made at the request or under the d.i.rection of the lnterconnector. Interconnector shall. \\ithin thim' (30) da\'s 
after receipt of wT1tten notice from BellSouth either pay such lien or cause the same to be bonded ~ff 
BeUSouth's property in the manner provided by law. Interconnector shall also defend on behalf of 
BeIlSouth. atlnterconncetor's sole cost and ~pcme. any action. suit or proceeding which may be brought 
for the enforcement of such liens and Interconnector shall pay any damaae and discharge any jUdgment 
entered thereon. 

VIII. INSPECTIONS 

BellSouth shall conduct an inspection of Interconnec:tor's equipment ,and facilities in the CoUocatioa 
Space(s) prior to the activation of fiIcilities beCWeeD Interc~s cquipmem and equipmCD&.. of 
BellSouth. BellSoum may conduct an inspection illntcrconnector adds equipmau and may othef\\ise 
conduct routine inspections at reasonable intervals mutually agreed upoll by the Parties. BeUSouth shall 
pro"ide Interconnector \\ith a minlmum of forty-eight (48) hours or two (2) business days. whichC'o'er is 
greater. advance notice of aU such inspedions. 

IX. SECURiTY 

Only BeUSouth emplO)'ccs. BellSouth certified vendors aDd authorized employees or agents of 
[nterconnector \ ..ill be permiUcci in the BcUSouth Central Office. Imcrconnector shall pro"idc its employees 
and agents \\;th pictUre idaltificatiOD which must be worn aDd visible at aU times while in the Collocation 
Sp~ or other ~ ill or arouDd the Ccmral Office. BellSouth may refUse enay to any persoa who fails 
to display the idemi1icatioa required by this sectioa. 

X. INDEMNITY/ UMrrAT10N OF LIABIUTY 

A. liability Cap. 

I. With respect to any claim or suit. whether based in contrad. tort or any other 
theory of legal liability. by lntercoMector. any Interconncc:tor customer or by any other penon or enti~·, 
for damages associated y,ith any of the services provided by BellSouth punuant to or in connection \\;th 
this Amendment. including but not limited to the installation. provisiOl1, preemption. termination. 
maintenance. repair or restoration of scrvi". and subject to the provisions of the remainder of this Article. 
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BellSouth·s lia.btlity shall be lirruted to an amount equal to the proportionate charge for the 5cC"Irice pro"ld~d 
pursuant to ~IS Amcndme~ for the !)\:nod dUMa \\hich the SCf'\icc \\as affected. ~OlWlthstandinS the 
(oresoIOS. cl3J~ for darr.ases by lnterconnector. b~' any Interconnector customer or by 3ny other pt:rsons 
or I!ntir:y rcsultUlg fr~m the gross ne.sllsence or \\H1fUt misconduct of B~IISouth 3nd claims for damaaes by 
[nterconnector resultms from the fallure of BellSouth to honor In one or more material respects an'" one or 
more of the material pro\isions of this Amendment shall not be subject to such limiWion of liabili~:. 

2. With respect to any claim or suit. whether based in contract. tort or 3.Il,.. other 
theory of lesal liability, by BellSouth.. any BellSouth customer or by any other person or ennr.·, for 
d.a.rnqes associated with any of the scr.ices provided by Interconnector pursuant to or in connec:tio~ with 
this Amendment, including but not limited to the installation. pro"ision. preemption. termination. 
maintenance, repair or restoration of service, and SUbject to the provisioas of the remainder of this Article. 
rntercoMC(;tor's liability shall be limited to an a.mouDt equal to the proportionate charge for the smice 
pro\ided pursuant to this Amendment for the period durina which the service was affected. 
N~ithstaad.ing the foregoing. claims for d.amaaes by BcllSoutb. any BellSoutb customer or any other 
person or entit). resulting from the gross negligence or \\illfUl misconduct of Interconnec:tor and cLa.ims for 
d.a.rnqes by BellSouth re:su1q &om the failure of laterconnector to honor in one or more material respecu 
anyone or more of the material pro\isions of this Amenclmem shall not be subjec:t to such limitation of 
liability. 

B. Neither Patty shall be liable for aD)' act or omissioa of any other telecommunications 
company to the meM such other telecommunications company provides a portion of a service provided by 
lntcrconncctor to iu customers. 

C. Neither PartyshalJ be liable for da.m.qcs to the other Patl)·'s tennina1location. point of 
interconnection. or the other Patl)"s customers' premises resultins from the ftunishinS of a sCf\ice. 
includinS but not li.m.ited to the installation aDd removal of equipment and assocWed \"iring. except to the 
extent the damage is caused by such Party's sross negligcncc or \\illtW misconduct. 

D. No Consequential Damages· E:<cept as O1:herwise provided in this Article X. neither pany 
shall be liable to the other Party for aD)' indirect, incidental. consequential. reliance. or special damages 
suffered by such other Party (iDcluctin& \\ithout limitatioo damages for hanD to business. lost revenues, lost 
savings, or lost profits suffered by such other Patty). reprdless of the form of actio~ whether iD contract. 
wmanty. strict liability. or tort. iDdudina wicbout limitation aegligence of any kind whether active or 
passive, and regardless of whether the Parties 1cDew ofthe possibility t1w such damages could result. Each 
Party bereby agrees to bold barmless the other parcy &ad such other Party's affiliates. and their respective 
officen, directors.. employees aDd agenu &om all such damages. Provided, hotA'CVCf, nodl.ins conta.iDed in 
this Article X shall limit a Party's liability to the other for (i) \\il1fUl or intentional misconduct. Sl'ois 
nc:gliacnce. or tailure to hoDor one or more of the material provisions of this Amendment in one or more 
material respectS; (0) bodily injury, death or damage to tangible real or tangible personal property 
pro:Umately caused by a Party's negligent actor omissioo or that of its qcDU. subcontraCtOrs or 
employees, nor shall an}Wng contained in this Article X limit.£he Parties' indemnification oblisadons as 
specified herein. 

E. Oblisatiog to lndenJ.nify. 

I. Each P~' (the ··[ndemni.fJ.ins Pany"') shall, and hereby agrees to. defend at the 
other Patty's request, indemnify and hold hannJess the other Party and each of itS officers, directors. 
emplo~ees and :t.ScntS (each. an "(ndemnitee") against and in respec;t of any loss. debr. liabtli~·. damage. 
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obllgauon. c::laun.. demand. judgment or scttlement of lily nature or kInd. k:no\\n or unknown. liqul(:iateci or 
unliquidated. Incluctinl \\ithout limitation all r':3Sonable costS ~d I:xpcnses incurred (lcg::aJ. :J.cc::ounnng or 
olhe!'\\ue) (collecm·ely. "Darnages") anslt\g out of. resultinl from or based upon any pendi.nl or thre::ttened 
cI:J.lm. ~ction. procccdini or suit by lily thud Pilrty (a "Cl~iJn") (i) 31'isinl ITom aay bre::tch of an,· 
repres~ntaUoD. "arran£)' or co\'enant made by such indemnifyinl p~' in this Amendment. or (ii) based 
upon injuries or damaae to an,.' person or property arising out of or in cOMection \\ith this .-\mend.m.cnt thac 
JJ'e the result of the Indemnifying P:uty's acaons, breach of Applicable law. or the aCtions of the 
Indcmn.i.fyins Party ~mploJrees. agents and subcontractors. 

, Promptly after receipt of' notice of any Claim or the commencement of any :1ction 
for which a Pany may seek indemnification pursuant to this Article X. the lndemnitee shall promptl~· give 
written notice clearly referencing this Article X to the Indemnit>ins Party of such Claim or a.ctiQn; 
provided. howe"'er, the IncIernnitee's failure to so nOCify the IDdemnifyinI Party \\'10 not relieve the latter 
ITom any liability it may have to the Indemnitee accpt to the eX1Cm the lodemnifyin& Party is actuaJly 
prejudiced by such failure. The lDdemnitee shall ~ at the indemni.t)iDa Party's expense. ~;th all 
reasonable requests made by the tndemnif)inI Party for assistance or iDformatioa relalina to.such Claim or 
action. The lndemnitee will have the riam to participate in the investiptioa., defease and sctt1emca.t of'such 
Claim or action. \"ith separate counsel chosen and paid for by the tndemaitee. However, the Indemnit>ina 
Pany ~iU have the risht ~ control the defense and senlc:meDt of such Claim or actioa. 

F. Eacb Party's failure to perform under this A.mcmdmeat shall be excused by labor sttikea, 
c:ivil commotion., criminal actions taken against them. acts of' Ood. and ocher .circumstances be)'ond their 
reasoaable contrOl. 

O. The obligations of'the Parties CODta.incd ....ithiD this Article X shall survive the expiratioa. 
of this Amendment. 

XI. PUBLICITY 

Either Parey lIree5 to submit to the other Party aU advertisinl. sales promotion. press releases. and other 
publicit.,. matters rela.ti.na. to this A.mcmdmeat or meotiODiDa or implyi.Da the tradenames. 10l0I, trademarks 
or scl"tice ma.rlc.s (hereinafter ""Marbj oftb.e ocher Party aodIor aay of its a.t'fil.i.uod companies or la.nguaae 
from whic:h the connection of said Marks there-.\;m may be iDlerTed or implied. or mcntioaiDl or implyiq 
the names of' aD)' pcrsoa.ocl oftbo ocber Party aodIor a.ay of its aftiliaUld compaaies, and each Parcyfunber 
agrees DOt to publish or use such advertisiD& sales promotions.. press releases, or publicity matters ....ithout 
the other Party's prior writtcll coasenL 

XII. DESTRUCTION OF COUOCA. TION SPACE 

In the evem a Collocation . Space is wbollyor partially damaaed by fire. ....indstorm. tornado. nood ot by 
similar causes to such an e:'CteDl as to be rendered wboUv UDSuitable for lDIcrcoaDcctor's penniaed use 
hereunder, then either patty may' elect .,.,ithin teD (10) days after such damap. to terminate ~ 
Amendment. and ifeither patty sball so elect. by aiWll the other ~Tillell notice of ccrmination. both pa.rues 
shall sWld released of and from funher liabilitv under the tenns hereof. If the CoUocation Space shall 
suffer only minor damale and shall not be rmde;ed ~hoIly unsuitable for lnlerconnector's permitted use, or 
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15 damaged. and the o~tion to terminate IS not ~xc:r~ls~d b~' ':Ither patty. B~l1South ~o\«:nanu llId .l8r~s [0 

proceed pc:ompdy, "1thOUt e~pense to {nt.;rcoMCCtor. .:xccpt for unpro\cments not the property of 
BetlSouth. ~o repaU' the damaae. BellSouth shaH ha...e a reasonable tllne ''''thin \\hich to rcbu1ld or make 
any repain. Jn~ such rebuilding and repairing shall be subject to dcl~~ s c~used by storms. shott:lics of 
labor Jnd matenals. go~emment r'eaulatlons. stnkes. walkoutS, and causes beyond the control of BellSouth. 
\"Nch causes shall n~ be construed. as lintiting factors. but as e:'(.cmp~· only. Where allOwed :u\d where 
practic31 in the sole judgment of 8eIlSouth. lnterc:oMcctor may erect a tempo~' facility \\lUle BeliSouth 
rebuilds or makes repairs. In all cases where the Collocation Space shall be rebuilt or repaired. 
lnccrc.oMector shall be entided. ~o m equitable abatement of rent and other characs, depending upon the 
llNuitabiJity of the CoUocation Space for Interconaector's permitted use. until such Collocation Space is 
fully repaired and restored and lntercoMec:tor'S equipmCDt iDstalled. therein' (but in no event later than thirty 

" (30) da,.·s after the Collocation Space is fully repaired and restored). 

XlII. EMINENT DOMAJN 

If the whole of a Collocation Space shall be taken by any pu~tic authority under the power of emi.acac 

domain. thCD tbis AmendmcDt shall termiDate as of the day possession shall be taken by such public 

authority and rent aDd other charges for the Collocation Space shall be paid up to that day v.iIh 

proportionate rcNad by BcllSouth of such mlt mel charges as may have been paid in adv.t.nce for a period 

subsequem to the dare of the i:alcina. If any pan of the Collocation Space shall be taken u.adcr eminent 

domain. BcllSouth and latcrcoaDector shall each have the riabt to rermiDate this Ameadrneul aDd declare 

the same null and void. by wriUCll Dotice of such intention to the other party 'Aithin tell (10) da)'S after such 

r.akiDg. 


XIV. FORCE MAJEURE 

Neither party shall be in def.au1t by reason of my f'ailurc in performance of this Ameadmcm. in accorda.Dce 
"'ith its terms and conditions. if such f'ailure arises out of causes beyond the control of the. nonperfonning 
pasty including. but DOC rcsaictocl to, acts of Clod. adS of pemrIleat, iasum:ctions, fires, floods, 
accidents, epidemics. quarardiDes,"resuictions, strikes. £reiabt embatp:s, iDability to secure raw nweria1s • 
or transportation facilities. adS or omissions of carriers or any ancl all ocher causes beyond the party's 
c.ontrol. 

xv. ASSIGNMENT 

lntercoMector acknowlqcs that this Amendment does DOt convey any rigllt. title or interest in the Central 
Office to tatercoMCCtOr. Incerconnector may aot sublet its riabU Wlder tbis Amendmeat. no~ sha.ll it allow 
a third pasty to use or occupy the Collocation Space ac any time or &om time to time \\ithout the prior 
"",Tittea c.onsent. and at the sole discretion.. ofBellSouth. This Amendment is not assipable by either party 
\\ithout the prior "",Tittea consent of the other party, and any attempt to assip my oftbe riPts. dudes or 
obligations of this AmcmdmCDt v.ithout such consent is void. Nonrithstandinl the forcaoin& either party 
rna,.. assign any rightS. duties or obligations of this Amendment to a parcnc.. subsidi~' or affiliate ""'ithout 
the consent of the other patty. 
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XVl. ,VON£YCLUSIVlrr 

IntercoMector understands that this Amendment is not exclusl"'e and thar 8eIlSouth may ~nter inlO similar 
agreements with other patties, Assignment of space pursuant to all such agreements shalt be d~nn.incd b,· 
space a\aJlabdit)' and made on a first come, fim scr.'cd basis, . 

XVlI. NO IMPLIED W AlJI£R 

No consent or \\&iver by either pany co or of an~' bn::adl of any covenant. term. condition. pro..ision or 
duty of the other party under this Amendmem: shall be construed as a consent: to or waiver of any other 
breach of the same or any ocher coveaant, term. conditioa. provisioa or duty. No sucb consent or waiver 
shall be valid unless in ...,Titing and. signed by the party ararWn8 such conscnt or waiver, 

XVIII. NOTICES 

Except: as othel"'Aisc provided berem. any notices or demands that are required by law or under the terms of 
this Amendment. shall be given or made by Intcrconnector or BeUSouth in writi:na and shall be given by 
hand delivcry, or by certified orregistcred mail. and addressed CO the Parties as foUows: 

To 8eUSoutb: To IotercogRCCtOr: 

BeUSouth Telecommunications. Inc:. DeltaCom. lac. 

3535 Colonnade Parkway, Soudi E4El 206 West 9th Street 

Birmingham. Alabama 35243 West PoiDe, Georgia 31833 

Attn: Nancy NelsoG AttD: Janine Kemp 


With copy to: 

DeltaCom. Inc. 
100 Boulevazd Scum., Suite to1 
Humsville. Alabama 35102 
AttD: Ocacral Counsel 

,. 
Such notices sbaU be deemeclco have been given in the case ofce.rtified or reaistcred mail when deposited in 
the United Swa mail widi postap prepaid. 

XIX. RESOLU170N OF DISPUTES 

Except as othCl"'Aise seated in this Amendment. the Parties aaree dial if any dispU1:e arises as to the 
interpretation of any provision of diis AmcndmcDt or as to the proper implemeatatioa of this Amendment. 
the panies \ ..ill petition the Commission in the state wher8 the services are provided punuant: CO this 
Amendment: for a resolution of the dispute., HowC\'cr, each pany reserves any riaJlts it may have to seck 
Judicial re"iew ofany ruiina made by the Public Scmc:c Commission conccmina this Amendment. 
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XX. SECTION HEAlJ{NGS 

The sectlon h~p used herein are for con\ enience only. .l.Qd shaJl not be deemed. to constitute int~!lral 
pro\ iSlons of this Amendment. 

XXI. A UTHORlTY 

Each of the parties hemo warn.au to the other that the pe1'SOD or persons o.ucuting this Amendment on 
behalf' of such pa.ny has the full riglu. power and authority to enter into and execute this Amendment on 
such party's behalf' and thai DO CODSCD.t from any other person or entity is required as a condition precedent 
to the legal effect of this Amendment. 

XXII. REYlEW OF ~NDMENT 

The parties aclcnowledge tba& ea.:b has had &0 OPPOrtuni1:y to miew and aqot:iate this Amcndmeas: and bas 
executed this A.rnendmCnt only after such review and ncgobariOlL The panics ftuthet agree thai: this 
Amendment shall be deemed to haw been d.rafted by bodl Liecmor and Licensee and the terms and 
conditions coma.ined herein shall not be COIlStNed &Oy more strictly against cae party or the od:w:r. This 
Amendment is cnten:d \\itbcut prejudice to any positioas \\iUch ei'd1er Party has taken, or may take iInbe 
future. before any legislative.. regulatory. judicial or other aovermnau:a1 body. 

The Panies agree that all of the other provisions of me 1merconnccti0ll Agreement dated March 12, 1997. 
including any amendments thereto. shall remain in full fo~ and effect. 

IN \\TINESS WHEREOF, the parties bave executed this Amendment by their duly authorized 
representatives in one or more COWIterparts. eacb ofwbicb sball con5titu.te &II original. OQ the date indicaled 
below. 

BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICAnONS. DELTACOM. [NC. 

Director 
Tide 

\0 (~ I~ 7 
Dale 

Auihorized SilMan 
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BellSoutb TelecommUNc3uons. Inc. .t OcltaCom. Inc. 

EXHIBIT A 
P38e I of J 

Schedule of Rates and Charges 

Rat. EJement Description 

Application Fee 

Subsequent Application Fee (Note 1) 


Space Preparation Fee (Note 2) 

Space Enclosure ConStrudioQ Fee (Note 2) 

Space Preparatioo and Coasauctioo 

Reimbursement for A TIiNGAMA 
Additional EngineerU:aa Fee (Note 4) 
Cable lnsta.lJatioa 

FtoorSpacc 	 ZoacA 
ZoaeB 

Power. 

Cable Support suuc:ture 

Cross-Coonccts 	 2·wire 
4-wire 
OSI 
OS3 

2·wire 
4·wire 
051 
053 

2-w. 
4-winI 
OS! 
OS3 

POT Bay 	 2·wire 
4-win 
051 
OS3 

'&-
Additional Security Access Cards 

Type of Charge 

NRC (per Arrangement. per C.O.) 
NRC (per Amnpment. per C. 0.) 

NRC (per Arra.ngement. per C.O.) 

NRC (per 100 square feet) 


NRC (see Note 3) 

NRC 

NRC (per entnmce cable) 


RC (per square foot) 

BC (pet square toot) 


RC (pet amp) 

RC (per entr3DCC cable) 

RC (per cross-connecc) 
_RC (per c:rcss<OMCCt) 
RC (per cross-coanect) 
RC (per eross-cormect) 

NRC (first cross-<OnDCd) 

NRC (tim cross-coDDCd:) 

NRC (n cross-coDOCCt) 

NRC (5rst cross-coancct) 


'NRC (each additioaal cross-coancct) 
NRC (each additioaal cross-coaDCCt) 
NilC (each additional cross-coaDeCt) 
NRC (each additiooal cross<onnect) 

RC (per eroa-coanect) 

Re (per cross-coa.nect) 

RC (per cross-connect) 

RC (per ctoSS-c0n4ect) 


NRC-ICS (each) 

Chara 

S3.8~0,00 
51.600.00 

rCB 
$4,500.00 

$26,000.00 
ICS 
S2,7~0.00 

S7.~0 
56.75 

S5.oo 

S13.35 

SOJO 
SO.50 
S8.oo 
S72.oo 

519.20 
519.20 
$1.55.00 
5155.00 

S19.20 
519.20 
527.00 

S27.OO 


SO.o4O 
51.20 
51.20 

S8.OO 


SIO.oo 
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FIFTH AMENDMENT 

TO 


INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT BETWEEN 

tiELTACOM, INC. AND 


BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, INC. 

DATED MARCH 12, 1997 


Pursuant to this Agreement (the" Fifth Amendment"). DeltaCom, Inc. 
("DeltaCom") and BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. ("BeIlSouth"), hereinafter 
referred to collectively as the "Parties", hereby agree to further amend that certain 
Interconnection Agreement, as heretofore amended, between the P~rties dated March 
12. 1997 ("Interconnection Agreement"). 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual provisions contained herein 
and other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are 
hereby acknowledged, DeltaCom and BeliSouth hereby covenant and agree as follows: 

1. Article V of the Agreement is hereby modified to include the following: 

C.5. Attachment G of this Agreement contains the Rates, Terms and 
Conditions for local interconnection of Frame Relay services. 

2. Attachment G, shown here as Exhibit A, is hereby incorporated herein by 
reference to the Agreement. 

3. The Parties agree that all of the other provisions of the Agreement, dated March 
12, 1997, shall remain in full force and effect including any amendments thereto. 

4. The Parties further agree that either or both of the Parties are authori~ed to 
submit this Amendment to the appropriate.state public service commission or other 
regulatory body having jurisdiction over the matter of this Amendment, for approval 
subject to Section 252(e) of the federal Telecommunications Act of 1996. However, 
this Amendment is effective without further approval needed. 
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Exhibit A 

Attachment G 

A. 	 Frame Relay Service Traffic 

The following provisions will apply only to Frame Relay Service and 
Exchange Access Frame Relay Service in those states in which DeltaCom is 
certified and providing Frame Relay Service as a Local Exchange Carrier and 
where traffic is being exchanged between DeltaCom and BeliSouth Frame Relay 
Switches in the same LATA. 

A.1 The Parties agree to establish two-way Frame Relay facilities 
between their respective Frame Relay Switches to the mutually-agreed upon 
Frame Relay Service point(s) of interconnection ("POlsj within the LATA. All 
POls shall be within the same Frame Relay Network Serving Area as defined in 
Section A40 of BellSouth's General Subscriber Services Tariff. 

A.1.1 	 Upon the request of either Party. such interconnection will 
be established where BeliSouth and DeltaCom have Frame 
Relay Switches in the same LATA. Where there are multiple 
Frame Relay switches in the central office of a PartY, an 
interconnection with anyone of the switches will be 
considered an interconnection with all of the switches at that 
central office for purposes of routing packet traffic. 

A.1.2 	The Parties agree to provision local and IntraLATA Frame 
Relay Service and Exchange Access Frame Relay Service 
(both intrastate and interstate) over Frame Relay Trunks 
between the respective Frame Relay switches and the POls. 

A.1.3 	The Parties agree to assess each other reciprocal charges 
for the facilities that each provides to the other according to 
the-Percent Local Circuit Use ("PLCUj factor PLCU, 
determined as follows: 

(i) 	 Frame Relay framed packet data is transported within 
Virtual Circuits ("VC"). For the purposes of calculating 
the PLCU, if all the data packets transported within a VC 
remain within the LATA. then consistent with the local 
definitions in this Agreement, the traffic on that VC is 
local ("Local VC"). 
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BeIiSoulh Telecommunications. (nc. ct. OeltaCom. (nc. 

EXHIBIT A 
Page 2 of 3 

Schedule of Rates and Charges (cont.) 

Rate Element Dsscriptioq 	 Type or Cbaro Charo 

Oiret:t COMeC'tion (Sate;) 
(1) Fiber Arrangement RC (per cable. per linear foot) $0.06 

-\t.ith Initial ApplicatioD NRC (per Am.nScmeJlt) nla 
-SubsequeDt to ApplicatioD NRC (per Am.nacment) 5246.00 

(2) Copper or Coa:cal Arraqcment RC (p:r cable. per linear foot) 50.03 
-\\itb Initial ApplicatiOD NRC (per Arransemem) nla 
·Subsequent to Applicatioa NRC (per Anansemem) $246.00 

Security Escort 
Basic .. first half bout NRC·lca $41.00 
Overtime· first balf hour NRC·ICa $48.00 
Premium .. 6tst halfbour NRC·lCa SSS.oo 

Basic • additional half hour NRC·ICa 	 S2.5.oo 
Ovenime· additional ha.lthour NRC-tCB .:	 S30.oo 
Premium .. additional balfhour NRC-tCa 	 S35.oo 

r!9JSI 

NRC: NOD-ret:Urring Charge:. oae-time cbarge 

RC: Recurrina Charge .. cbarpd moadUy 

[CB: Individual Case Basis • onc.ame charp 


(1) 	 Subseguent ApplicatiOD Fee. BeliSoutb requires (be submissioa of·. ApplicatiOD Fee for 
modifications to III cxistiDa azra.nacmcat. HOVrlMl'. wbea the modi8cations do I1CIt require 
BeIlSouth to expend capi.1al (e.,., additiOaa1 space or po"'. requin:dleilts, SST termiDationicross
coo.ncct cquipmea&, etc.). BeUSoutb will assea the SUbsequeat Applic:atiOD Fee iD lieu of die 
ApplicaUOD Fee. ". 

(2) 	 Space Prepmtiog Fsc. The Space Pn:para&ioa Fee is a onc-ame fee, assessed per amngemeDt. 
per locatioa. It recovers CCItS assocWcd. ¥lith the shared physical collocatioD area ~ith.in a cemra1 
office. ",'bicb include survey, easiDeeriD& desip aDd builctina modificatioa costs. BeUSouth will 
pro rate the total shared space pRp&l3lioa costs amoaa the coUocarors at each location based OD 

the amoUDt of square footage occupied by each coUocator. 1'bis cbarge may vary dcpcDdina on the 
location and the l)lle of ananpmcnI requested.. 

'&-
Space Enclosure CoamucQog Fee. The Space Encloswe C.onsuuction Fee is a one-time fee. 
assessed per enclosure, per loc:atioa. It recovers costs associated with providins an optional 

. equipment a.rTangcment enclosure. which include architectural a.acl engineering rccs. materials. and 
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BeIlSoulh Tclecommurucations. (nc. .t OcltaCom. Inc. 

EXHIBIT .-\ 
Plge 3 of 3 

Schedule of Rates and Charges (cont.) 

~otn (cont.) 

(2) 	 (cont.) 
LnStallarion costs. This fee is asscss= in SO square·fooc increments. 'Aim a minimum space 
enclosure size of 100 square feet. lnterconnector may. at its option. a.rrange \\1th a BeIlSouth 
certified contractor to COnstNct the space enclosure in accordance 't\ith BeUSouth·s guidelines and 
specifications. [n this evCDt. the contractor shall directly bill lntercotlDCCtor for the space 
~nclosure, and this fee shall I10C be applicable. 

(3) 	 A one-time fee ofty.'Cnty-si.~ thousand doUars ($26,000) shall be charged for the one hundred (100) 
square·fooc fite·walled enclosure currently occupied by lntcrcormcCtor in the AlliNOAMA 
Central Office wheD Imercoanector elcc:u to coaven such arranaemcm in place from Vutual 
Collocatioa to Ph):sica1 CoUocaaoa. Should additioaal consuudioa work be required to either 
··make·ready" the space per In!crcoancctor's request. or to enclose additioaal square foocap. . 
BeUSoucb shall assess collSU'Udion charges 011 an individual ease basis. Such construdioa charges 
....i11 be provided by BcUSoutb in the Application R.espoa.se. 

(4) 	 Additional EnGKedni fee. BellSoutb's eugineeriDg and other labor costs associated with 
cstablishiq me Physical COltocaaOll AtraDgemeat shall be recovered as Additional Engineerina 
charges, under provisions in BellSouth's F.C.C. Number I Tariit Sectioas 13.1 aDd 13.2. All 
estimate of the Additional Enginccrina charges shall be provided by SeUSoudl in the Application 
Response. 

(5) 	 Direct Connectioq. ~ staled in Anicle I.B of the CoUocation Agrcemcm. Imerconncctor may' 
coancct to ocher intercomlCCtOrs ....itbiD tbc clcsiglWCd Ceaual Office in additiOil to, and not in lieu 
ot: interconncctioa to 8el1Soutb services aDd facilities. In!crcoanec:tor must use its Certified 
Vcndor to place the direct CODDCCtioa. The Direct Connectioa NRC is assessed wbca direct 
connection is the oaJy work requested by lntercoancctor. IIIII)' otbcr work in additioa to the direct 
conncctioa is beiDa requcst.ed, wbcther for an initial insWlatiOil of a CollocatioD Space or for an 
augmcnwioa to an existina COUoca!iOll Space. an Applicalioa fee or a Subsequent Applicatioa 
Fee will be assessed in lieu of the DireCt Coancctioa NRC. Construdioa charges may also apply. 
8eUSoutb. shall pnMde an estimate of these ~ in the Application Response. 
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· 3E:OR£ THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 


In re: Request for approval of 
collocation agreement negotiated 
by BellSouth Telecommunications, 
Inc. with DeltaCom, Inc. 
pursuant to Section 252(e) of 
the Telecommunications Act of 
199EL 

DOCKET NO. 971420-TP 
ORDER NO. PSC-98-0253-FOF-TP 
ISSUED: February 9, 1998 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 
this matter: 

JULIA L. JOHNSON, Chairman 

J. TERRY DEASON 

SOSAN F. CLARK 


JOE GARCIA 

E. LEON JACOBS, JR. 


ORDER APPROVING COLLOCATION AGREEMENT 


BY THE COMMISSION: 

On October 24, 1997, BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. ~(BST) 
and DeltaCom, Inc. (DeltaCom) filed a request for approval of a 
collocation agreement under the Telecommunications Act of 1996, 47 
U.S.C. S252(e) of the Telecommunications Act of'1996 (the Act). 
The agreement is attached to this Order as Attachment A and 
incorporated by reference herein. 

Soth the Act and Chapter 364, Florida Statutes, encourage 
parties to enter into negotiated agreements to bring about local 
exchange competition as quickly as possible. Under the 
requirements of 47 U.S.C. 5 252(e), negotiated agreements must be 
submitted to the state commission for approval~ Section 252(e) (4) 
requires the state to reject or approve the agreement within 90 
days after submission or it shall be deemed approved. 

This agreement covers a two-year period and governs the 
relationship between the companies regarding physical collocation, 
interconnection, and the resale of tariffed telecommunication 
services under 47 U.S.C. S 252(a) (1), and the exchange of traffic 
pursuant to 47 U.S.C. S 251. Under 47 U.S.C. S 252{a) (1), the 
agreement shall include a detailed schedule of itemized charges for 
interconnection and each service or network element included in the 
agreement. The agreement states that collocation space will be 

"n("~'.I~'·- ".... ,-_ .. ......_
:J.., .... ".. . - •. ,. . - ... :,... .~ 
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BeUSouLh Tclecommur.ications. (nc. & OeltaCom. Inc. 

Bona Fide Pbysical Collocation Arrangements 


EXHIBIT B 


Central Office :'4ame: 
Central omce CLL. Code: 
City: 
State: 
Date of Boaa Fide Firm Order: 

Ceatral Omce NUDe: 

Central Omce CLLI Code: 

City: 

State: 

Date of Bona Fide Firm Order. 


Central Oftice Name: 

Central Oftiee CLLI Code: 

City: 

State: 

Date of Bona Fide Firm Order: 


Central Office Name: 

Central ORlee CLLI Code: 

City: 

State: 

Date of Bona Fide Firm Order: 


Central Office Name: 

Central ORlee CLLI Code: 

City: 

State: 

Date of Boa Fide Firm Order: 


Central ORlee Name: 

Central Office CLLI Code: 

City: 

State: 

Date of Bona Fide Firm Order: • 


(9/29/91) Pall 19 
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EXHIBIT "B" 

BEFORE THE fLORIOA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: P~tition for approval of 
resale, interconnection, and 
unbundling agreement between 
BellSouth Telecommunications, 
Inc. and DeltaCom, Inc., 
pursuant to Section 252 of 
Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

DOCKET NO. 970a04-TP 
ORDER NO. PSC-97-1265-FOF-TP 
ISSUED: October 14, 1997 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 
this matter: 

JULIA L. JOHNSON, Chairman 
J. 	TERRY DEASON 
SUSAN F. CLARK 

DIANE 	 K. KIESLING 
JOE GARCIA 

ORDER APPROYING RESALE, INTERCQNN~CTIQN, 

AND UNBUNDLING AGREEMENT 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

On July 1~ 1997, BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. (BST) and 
Oel taCom, Inc. (DeltaCom) filed a request for appr9yal of an 
resale, interconnection, and unbundling agreement under the 
Telecommunications Act of 1996, 47 U.S.C. 5252(e) of the 
Telecommunications 
attached to this 

Act 
Order 

of 1996 (the Act). The agreement is 
as Attachment A and incorporated by 

reference herein•. 

Both the Act and Chapter 364, Florida Statutes, encourage 
parties to enter into negotiated agreements to bring about local 
exchange competition as quickly as possible. Under the 
requirements of.47 U.S.C. S 252(e), negotiated agraements must be 
submitted to the state commission for approval. Section 252 (e> (4) 
requires the state to reject or approve the agreement within 90 
days after submission or it shall be deemed approved. 

oocu... ::~r NU'1eER -CATE 

I 0535 OCT llf" 6 6 7 



ORDER NO~ ~SC-97-126S-FOF-T~ 
DOCKET NO. 970804-T~ 
~AGE 3 

NOTICE OF FtlRTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida public Service Commission is required by Section 
120.569 (1) , Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any
administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as 
well as the procedures and time limits that apply_ This notice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative 
hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final action 
in this matter may request: 1) reconsideration of the decision by
filing a motion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of 
Records and Reporting, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, 
Florida 32399-0850, within fifteen (15) days' of the issuance of 
this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22.060, Florida 
Administrative Cod~u or 2) judicial review in Federal district 
court pursuant to the Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996, 47 
U.S.C. S 252(8)(6). 
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BEFORE THE FLORIDA ~UBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

!n re: ~etition for approval of 
amendment to resale, 
interconnection, and unbundling 
agreement between DELTACOM, 
INC., and BELLSOUTH 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS, INC., 
pursuant to Section 252 of 
Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

DOCKET NO. 97123a-T~ 


ORDER NO. ~SC-98-0045-FOF-T~ 

ISSUED: January 6, 1998 


The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 
this matter:· 

JULIA L. JOHNSON, Chairman 

J. TERRY DEASON 

SUSAN F. CLARK 


DIANE K. KIESLING 

JOE GARCIA 


OBDER AP~BOVING AMENDED RESALE, INTERCONNECTION, 

AND UNBUNDLING AGREEMENT 


BY THE COMMISSION: 

On September 22, 1997, BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc., 
(Be11South) and Deltacom, Inc., (Deltacom). filed a request for 
approval of the fourth amendment to their negotiat;9d resale, 
interconnection, -and unbundling agreement dated March 12, 1997, 
pursuant to 47 U.S.C. §252{e) of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 
(the Act). The amended agreement is attached to this Order as 
Attachment A and incorporated by reference herein. 

Both the Act and Chapter 364, Florida Statutes, encourage 
parties to enter into negotiated agreements to bring about local 
exchange competition as quickly as possible. Under the 
requirements of 47 U.S.C. § 252(e), negotiated agreements must be 
submi~ted to the.state commission for approval. Section 252(e) (4) 
requires the state to reject or approve the agreement within 90 
days after submission or it shall be deemed approved. 

COCl:1'1f\i- ~.: •. :.:::.; -::.'-TE 

o0 I 40 JAN -6 = 
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COCK~T NO. ,71Z33-7? 

?AG£ 4 


A!!ACH~E~! A 

FOl:'RTH AME;-..'OMENT 

TO 

INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT BETWEES 

DELTACOM. INC A."'fD 


BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS. [NC. 

DATED MARCH 12,1991 


Pursuant to this AFeement (the "Fourth Amendmem"), DeltaCorn. Inc. ("DeltaCom") 
and BeliSouth Telecommunications. Inc. ("BeUSouth"), hereinafter referred to collectively as the 
"Panies", hereby aFee to fUrther amend that certain IntercoMection Agreement. as heretofore 
amended, betWeen the Panies dated March 12. 1991 ("IntercoMection AFeement"). 

~OW THEREFORE. in consideration of the mutual provisions contained herein and other 
good and valuable consideration. the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledltd. 
DeltaCom and BellSouth hereby ~ovenant and aFee as follows: 

1, The Parties avee to delete in its entirety Section vtn(B) of the IntercoMection 
Agreement and substitute the followina Section vtn(B). 

For originatina and terminatina interexchanle toll traffic. each Party shall pay the 
other Party's tariffed switched network access service rate elements on a per 
minute of use basis. Said rate elements shall be as set out in the Parties' respective 
access ser".ices tariffs as those tariff's are amended from time to time during the 
term of this AFeement. The appropriate charges will be determined by the routing 
of the call. It DeltaCom is the BeliSouth end user's presubscribed interexchange 
carrier or lithe BellSouth end uSer uses DeitaCom u an interexchanae carri.r on a 
10XXX basis. BeUSouth wiD cbarge DeitaCom the appropriate tariff' charges for 
oriJinatinl network access services. If BellSouth is servina u the DeltaCom end 
users presubscribed interexchange carrier or if the DeltaCom end user uses 
BcUSouth u an interexchanae carrier on a 10XXX buis. DeltaCom will charge 
BellSouth the appropriate BellSoutli tariff' charges for originatina network access 
services. However. in states where DeltaCom hu an effective access ser.ices 
tana: the Parties agree tflat DeltaCom will charg. BeliSouth the appropriate 
DeltaCom tariff charles for oriainalina network access services. 

2 Except for Operator Provided CaU Handling service provided by BeliSouth in 
Alabama. Georgia and Kentucky. the Panies agree to amend Attachment C·IO or the 
IntercoMection Agreement to include a rate of S 1 I 7 per work minute for Operator Pro\.'ided Call 
Handling 

Page I 
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3 The Parties agree to delete in its entirety S..;etion V1(B) of the (ntereoMeetlon 
-\greement and substitute the following Section Vl(B): 

With the exception of the local traffic specifically identified in subsection (C) 

hereafter. each patty agrees to terminate local traffic orilinated and routed to it by 
the other patty. Each Patty will pay the other for tenninatinl its local traffic on 
the other's network the local intercoMection rate of $.009 per minute of use in all 
states. Each Party will repon to the other a Percent local Usale ("Pl(j') and the 
application of the PlU will detennine the amount of local minutes to be billed to 
the other pany. Until such time a.s actual usaae dlla is available, the parties agree 
to utilize a mutually acceptable sun-oaate for the PlU factor. For purposes of 
developing the PLU, each pany shall consider every local call and every 10nl 
distance calL Effective on the fim of 1anuary, April. 1uly and October of each 
year. the panies shall update their PlU. 

4. The Panies agree to delete in its entirety Section Vl(C) of the (ntereoMection 

greement and substitute the following Section Vl(C): 


If either pany provldes intennediary tandem switching and trlnspon services for 
the other party's cOMection of its end user to , local end user of: (I) , CLEC 
other than DeltaCom; (2) an ILEC other than BellSouth; or (3) another 
telecommunications company such u a wireless telecommunications service 
provlder. the patty perf'onnins the intermediary fUnction will bill a SOool5 per 
minute charge. However. BellSouth 'Fees that DeltaCom may cross-cOMect 
directly to such third Parties at the POI. In such an event, tariffed cross
eOMection non recurring charges will apply, and no transiting ehuge will apply 

S. ExcePl for Number Services Intercept Access Service provided by BellSouth in the 

ue of Georgia. the Panies agree to amend Attachment C-U of the IntercoMection Agreement 

delete the rate of SO 30 per intercept query and replace said rat. with a rate of SO.25 per 


:ereept query. . 


6. The Parties aane to amend the tntercoMection Apeement to include Attachment 

maehed to this Amendment and incorporated hertin by this reference. 


1. Amendment I to the tnteitoMection Apeement relating to resale. executed on 

lrcn 12. 1991, is deleted in its entiretY and replaced with Attachment 2. attached hereto and 

;orporated herein by this reference. 


8 The Parties agree that all of the other provisions of the IntercoMection Alreemerlt 

111 remain in full force and effect 


9 The Parties further agree that either or both of the Panies is authorized to submit 
. ; ,-\.rnendment to the appropr:ate state public service commission or other regulatory body 
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EXHIBIT .0\ 

~ ~I S 

Proposed Interim Network Element Rates 

PSC 
Proposed 

Unbundl.d EI.m.nC Tru.-up Pric. 
Networl< Inte~ac. delllc' (NIO) S 0.e3 

Unbundled Loops (per month) 
2·w"e analog "OIC' grad' lOOp I 18.00 
NonrecurMg.t!rstiaddibonai I 55.20, 
"·wlfe analog "o.c, grad. 1001' S 28.80 
Ncmrecurnng.tirstladditlonal I 55.20 
2,wlre ISON digital grad. 1001' I 28.80 
Nonr.curring-first/additional I 55.20 
2·wirt AOSt../HOSL.loop· I 28.80 
Nonrecurring-tirsuadditiona' I 55.20 
4.wlr. ,",OSLo loop S 28.80 
NonrecUrrlng.lIrsUadditional I 55.20 
",wlre 051 cigital grad. loop S 64.19 
Nonrecurnng.tirsuadditional se751S31S 

Unbundled Excnange Access IOC-Voice Grade 
o·a m.les. fixed p.r mo S 30.00 

c:er mile. per montn I 2.0S 
9·25 m,les. fix.d :Jer mo S 30.00 

per mile. ~er month S 2.00 
Oller 25 miles. fixed per mo S 30.00 

per m,I., eer montn S 1.9S· 
Nonreeurrrng S 97.00 

Unbundled Local Switching 
Unbundled Exchange Ports 
2'Wlre analog per me S 2.50 
Nonrecumng~tlrsuaddition. SSOJS18 
".wire analog (Coin) pet mo S 4.00 
Nonrecurring-lirst/addition" $50111. 

S . ".wir, ISON OS1 "fit mo . 30e.00 

Nonrecl.lrnng-tirStiaddition" 523015200 

2,wlre ISON Oigltal p,Amo s 11.91 

Nonrecurnr.;.tirs:Jaoditlonal 5150/S120 

~ ·wire analo; MI..:N;:'Ig per line !=I.r me . I 0.25 

NonreC!Jrnn; S 300 


Unbur:d:e~ !..ocal Usage (Restructured Switching) 

S...C :~:e S'N'~:~~:""; :"!e!' :'flCY S 'j COHOO 

~a~::.:- S.'N:::~I:""; :e' ~C .. S 000' 500 

::~.~..:~ ~·1,"'SC:r: :e' ~j/~.r mou S 00000.0 

'::~~c.t" :'a·s::!"' 'ae:lI:Y :ermlnatlon p.r mou 5 -: ~OC360 
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Proposed Interim Network Element Rates 

PSC 
Proposed 

Unbundled Element True-up Prica 
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Proposed Interim Network Element Rates 

Unbundled element 
ace ACe'!ss ren Digit Screening Service 
!=Ier dOC ~all ulllI%,ng SOO access ten digit screening 
service WI"" 800 nlollTlCer d.,ivery. per qu.ry 
Per 300 :all utlli:lllg aoc access ten digit scrtlning 
servIce wltn sao numcer dell'Yery. With o~tion'l complex 
~eatures per qu.ry 
Per aoo call utilizing 800 IccaJ ten digit sertlning 
servIce wltn POTS number d.ery. »If qu.ry 
Per sao call utilizing SOO Ic:cas. ten digit screening 
seMC' witn POTS number delivery. WIIft ~eatrtple~ 
featlJres. per query 

Nonr'eeurr:ni (1 st/additional) 
Reservation cl"large p.r SOO number rlSeNed 
Est c!'!arge per SOO numCer est '111/800 numblr delivery 
Est enar;. per 800 numCer 1St w/POTS number delivety 
Customlz.d arta of SlNic. plr 800 number 
Mult!!:le Inf.rLATA carner routing per carrier requllted. 
per SOO nlJmClr 
Change cr.ar;. per reQulst 
Call I"landling and dlSClnation features per 500 n..",...,., 

Lilie Information Database Access Service 

Common transport. ptr QUMY. ~.r month 

Validatu;n. pit quety. '* month 

No~ree:.Jm"~ - et~b!jsl'\m.nt or cnarge 


Operator ServiceS 

Ooerator Call Processing Access Service 
Ocerator provided, per minute 

',,:sll"Ig eST Lloe 
\..:s,ng for.ign 1.108 

F	.lily automated. per att.mpt 
WSir.g eST 1..108 • 
r.,. SIng fcrelgn 1..108 

I~ward O~erator Services Aecess Serviee 
"ie'!Ii:a::c~ :.r call 
: -e';e-::, il"'t'rri.lr:t. :.r eall 

:!~!C~::"'I Asslsta."Ice Access Service Calls 
=i' :ail 

PSC 
Proposed 


True-up Price 


S 0.00360 

S 000<631 

S 0.00<631 

S O.()O431 

S3'.501l0.50 
S69.9Cl1. 50 
568.90/1.50 
Sl.00lS1.50 

Sl"5OIS2.00 
"".501S0.50 

S 3.00 

S 0:00030 

S 0.03800 

S 91.00 


0' 

S . , 	36• 
S 1 38 

S 007 
S 008 

S 0.90 
S 1.95 

S 025 

EXHIBIT .-\ 
4 of! 
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EXHISIT 8 
PACE I OF6 

RA ITS .40..':0 CHARGES .. GEORGL-'. 

-~OPOSlQ ;uru
CMICI( ~:ST MONTHI.Y , ; 

ltICU ___INO i1'1'11,4 NUMUIlt ;u '!'! e~!."'I~l" ! NQNAICUAltlNC I 

I 
. 

/ 

2. NCI:\Cl1lIC./'lmII'IItcty Collooa"'ol'l • '''Yllcal • ~~ ... 
Acelt•• 
Ntl'WOt. IlamltltS 

~"OIic8'OI'\ , .. 
SOle:. jII'IOlt'l""" 

S 3.110.00; 
ICII 

Scac.t CCI:\III'\oIC=t! , .. S 4.500.00 I 
Cattl. II'I.all,MI'I • "., il'lnrtc. CaOle S 2.150.00 I 
Floor SOIC. ZeIN A. "., SOUW. Foot S 7.~ I 
Floor SOle. ZeIN S. 11., S<nN. 'oot S 1.75 t. 
Pcrw.t, Per AM' S S.OO I 
CaDIt SwOOOf'f SII'\oICtI,It•. 1'., !nnrtc. Catlle I '3.35 . 
POT alY (OotoN! "oint of ramwllflOl'l.l.a" I 

2·WIt. 
"W". 
OS1 
053 

Ctou-COMtcS 

. '. J

•I
• 

O.~ 
1.2Q. 
1.20 
'.00 

t 
I 
, 
: 
: 

. 

2·WIr. ANIOt CtOU COMeCt J O.;JQ S l2.tc I 
"WIt'I MllOI Crou C4fYICl I 0.50 S 12.50 I 
OS1 Crou~ S '.00 S 1Ugg, • jl:ir'lt 

t S 21.00 I • A4C1 
OS3 Creu COtIf'IrtCt J 72.00 I S 155.00 I • --It'll 

IS 27.00 I • AcCl' 
$ fCloIt'tY ! 'JC'CIft I 

I,... . , It "., ,..,. IS .'.00 I 
~. , It "., ,..,. IS ....001 
Pt."""" • tit"" ,..,. IS 55.00 : 

I 
e... . .CICIitcINt IS 25.00 I 
~.~It,............ • ...... I S 

IS 
30.00 I 
35 CO I 

. 
CoifocaeOli • ""c:tU•• 

I , 
.,. II Nt '0I"II'I11'1 $-='#01'120 01 as1"', 
-ec: Tarrtf ~•. 1. I i 

. 
Carl "Dot, '. fZl 
• :I.,. ..<:II !0I0t·~=- :rv ~=- l/'I'VIOam.,.. -

I 
I ! 

• S 1 eoa It I • ;"'t 
I S 522.'5 .. 4i20~ 

• :I" UCl'! ~~ 1:"1"4 =*' f0\01l""'1. OIl ,"~CI:\ " .... III S %.U CO I - I 

i .. 
'!ltCtl 

: J-;I ' 
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EXHIBIT B 
PAGEJOF6 

R.ATES "'-'-1) CH.~GES • GEORGL\ 

CJofEe)( I.~ST 
1':"&........ "'M ••A 

6 ;;"'0\,;1'1"'1<1 i.:UI 
SWI(Ct'lU'lO 

17 m"'"HI lei " I 
."0 £I' 1 WtW:" 

"1 (II) ~:.... OJ. 

.' 

._0'0.110 -...1'11 
MOMTHI.Y· I

-... 1'1 £I.IMINT "'ICU~IIUHQ I NON_ICU'U'IMQ 

1.11'10"'''1\11.<1 1.0C•• 5wltCI'II". • 
et"llil OMc. S~. wta". ,., 1I'lOIoI 11) I O.ClOl' 

T ..... ".1'1'1 SoMtC.~. ,., 1I'lOIoI I O.ClO'7 
Ut"lO\,;l'lal".~'" ·• 2 W.". M.lCIIO 'Ott w II'Ie , '-13 S !O ClO I · "'It

S \'~I • A<I., • " Wit. M.IO; "Ott w .,.. • 1.13 S 5O.ClO ; • '"..l
S ! '.ClO ; - A4I1- 2 Wit. CIO 'Ott ,., .,. I 12.11 S 5O.CO I • '''''' 
I ".ClO ! . - A4I1

• 2 W". 010 POtt ,., liM S lZQ.ClO S 230.CO I ,'ott( 
S %CO.CO: -AM 

• 2 W," ISOH 'Ott "' lIN S !3.,g , 15O.CO I .'''''' S I~.CO I • ...., 
- " Wife ISOH POtt ,.,' ... , XII.ClO S 230.CO I ,'1I'It 

S 2OO.Clff • ..., 
- ~OCl"" S..-..c. Il'II.II'ItltliCU. _IN • O.4'g S l.CO' - ,,,It, 3.CO I • A4f'f 

Aceu. to ", ImI Ittt S./"Itc•• 
I 

............ce~...,1 
I 
: 

OI,ecIOty AUfltaMe Ac.... S'1"I1Ce 
OA e.d e~ Acau S..-..c •. ,., IftIII'IOIt • S O.QII 

N\oItI'ICoII' S~ IftfItUClt _ ... S~. "'....., • S 0.0 I 
: 

OA Acc••, S<ItIIiU eat. '*' _. , 0.20 , 

O.flC'llll"f 1'l"1li'''' 
• S ... 1.0C'IIl ~. 0$1 I....... ,., I.C -' 133." S ....17 ! • 'itll 

S .....U: • Aft' 
• S...,.O~T~·OSl""""""'· • 2:1.50 

• -tcIIi'Ne ~ • SO.CO S IClO." I 
• S~~ ""'0.\., OA ..... S¥Co. MinIM • s O.QCIQI 
• S ...... c:...... T~..,OA ..... S ..... C.MiI· _JO.~ 

• Ace ... r.,.,.,.. .•0. ..... S.,., M~ • S O.ClO' 
• OA 1tften.1NIft*1. "., 0" ..... s..... C411 • O.ClO2II , 
• IMClllaW\. '"-"It .......... "., l'\1li1 til , ,t5~ I ·,it" 
c~ S IClO ClO : • Ace'! 

, 
10" CI~r..W 5....... I 

· \.:w'''. = OAOS CWSt'Of\'l.,., ./101 ....., flCl'll'" S o~ • 
• \o4Ot1~I, r ct'Ilt'O. I !5O.ClO . 

I 

C't~ .t.~.u :0 e.. s~ I 
• :,.:04' S..-w:. is::ll:lklN'"e.... (;1111'0. I 11::00001 
· :,.:04' :1::101.. s~ Cl'!IfO' ,.,_... S !~ClO I 
· :,.:.t.$:,fII '::l"tII"t Cl'Ilf'I:. S : en I 

I 

. 
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EXHIBlTB 
PAG£SOf6 

RArES A,;.''D CHARGES· GEORGIA 

CJoI'CK LJIT 
ITIM HUM"" ~TIII.IMIHT 

10. (CO/mil i.M.. cOl'ler.. ""1«1 ICol'lrf' 
cc: Aee.... Taft 0... s_ 

• Pet ICC C ... 1.1....... aoo Ac& Ttl' 0iIII 
$ .... wtlCC ~ QeIt.owy. _ • I 

• '"ICC C.. Uw.DI'IO aoo Ace. Ttl' 0iIit Set.....". 
S.... wtlCC ~O~. tot KJ:J ~ 
wt OOtoNil ~ " ......... _1M..... • I 

• flet IClO C'" UtIIirw aoo Ace.rtft tliIIt 
S¥Co .,.,""" I iI H\ImIItt C...,.,. w • a 

• p., IClO CII I./W.Ii'II aoo Ace. Ttl' QjII s...... 
S¥Co '-OTS N\II'IOet c.twWY. wtOotonII ,. 
, ......... W IM","_ • , 

• IIttleMMft C".... _ tea........., t.~ 

• 1.1I0isM\ItIC C~ wlCC ,."....., .......... 
wllOQ H\II'ItW O~ 

• Ett. CJwte wlQ;l ,..,..,..., 1St. .-OTS N\ItPtW~ 

• C.,.1DtI'IiZ1CI Art. fI ,.,... "'., ICC H\oII'I'IW 

• MlAOIeIl\W\,ATA CItIW ,,~ W CItIW 
f ........ wlCC~ 

• Cl\aMe ~ ... ,...,.. 

• C.. MIIICIIiIWJ ... Oet1Mllft , ........ wlClO ~ 

IS.,ec:':'V' -  •1.1". 01' PIX TML MCft 

·:~C:hC:1t•• I'tl., 'I.I01IC' I» 1'\1"'•• ~ 

'--0,,<)110 ~TU . 
WOH..ntLY 

UQLNO HClH~ICU"AlHC 
I 

. 
~. , 

I 

: 
a.I;lI;Ig7' ! 

; 

Q.GGGTW 
I.. 
I 

g~71 

s 27.50 I .,  .... 
_J O.SO I • AiIIfI 
I a.oo I • If"...., 100 I ·AdIn 
S a.oo r."~ 
I 2.00 I • AiIIfI, l.OO I • F"ftt, 1.$10 I .AiIIfI 

I

• 3.10 I • If"ftt 
I 2.00 I • AiIIfI 
J .2,00: • ,..... 
I ·Q.sa I • ..., 
I 3.00 I 

I 

I 

SO.OO S 10.00 , 

. 

-

I 
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EXHIBIT C 
PAGElOfS 

RATES AND CHA.RGES • ICENTUCXY 


Ne~ORK~OeALINT!ReONNlenO~UEMINT 
Ul'lol.lnClld 1.00111 

2·Witl Malog VOiCl GtIG. 1.00,. Pit Monll\ 
NOl'lt.C\lrrit19 

".Witl MaIO; Voice Gtad. Loo,. Pit Mo"'" 
NOl'ltle'l.lttitlf 

2·Wirl ISON Oigitl. GraG. 1.00.,. Pet MotItft 
NONlCUlT'ltlf 

2·w"'t AOS~OSL Loo,. 1'., MOtII\ 
NOl'ltlCUmng . 

".W'ltl MOSL Loop. PI' Mo,,'" 
NOl'ltle'l.llT'ltlf 

. ".Wltl OS, Olgllai GraG. Loo,. "It MonUl .NOl'lrec'UlTiftt 

Ul'Il:)undlld Exchangl Ace... IOC 
o • e MiltS, F"crtd Pit Mo"", 

Per Milt, Pit MOfttft 
9 • 25 MiTI•• F"cxtd Per Mon'" 

Pet Mil., Per Mon'" . 
OYlt 2S Mil... F"CXtd Pit MoftG'a 

Pit Mil., Pit MOftt.ft 

NonttCI.I1'I'fIIIJ 


'Unbundlld Local Switchin,· 
UnbuncUld exchange Porta 

2''''''tl Mllog. Pit 1.401'111\ 
NO I'ItICl.lnino 

•• 'witl.M.log (C4il'l). Per Mon'" 
NOl'ltlCUrritlf 

....'wire ISON OS1. Pit Mo"", 
NaM,curling 

2·Wi/I ISON Oigital. P.t Mo"", 
NOt'llle'I.Inil'l9 

2·Witl Malog Mundnf :' J)II an•• p., MOI'ICft 
NOl'IteCl.Irril'l!l 

. 

''''olYtC'l.n'.tI9 ~:IIU rOf IM'IO.....CII.d 100•• /'I~ lie'" •.,...... Mwl'lWlf'cf cII.rirtt 
"\ t ;nnoN 1t14 at. Nt 1atiIt'... rltls. 

ProllO.ld Pnci • 

I.Ill11n-,- Tarff'f 


S25.oo 

(S140.00 1.'145.00 14ctI). 


145.00 

(S1'-0.00 '''45.00 1CICn)· 


. 
... 

S140.00 

($775.00 11t1:13S.00 .dd1) 


.130.00 
S2.OS 

130·09 
" S2.00 

uo.oo 
'1.M 

~.~----. 

Proposed PriCt ' 
TNI..uD 

$17.00 
SS'.•O 
127.20 
1$....0 
127.20 
SS••.-o 
S11.00 

·SS,.'-O 
S27.20 
15""'-0 

.. 

S2.70 

150.00 'rII1a.e-o ac:~ 


U.OO 

$50.00 'rII1a.ee IC~ 


Il33.CO 

S230.00 1SU'200.ec a4Cl1 


$'5.00 

S1S0.00 1St/120.e<lld41 


S.lO 

$l.eO 


1 
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EXHI81T C 
PAGE J OF' S 

RA1'ES AND CBA.RGES • KENTtlCKY 

Propo.... Pnee • I Proposll'l ;'Ifl 
Ne~ORK~OCAL'NT!RCONN!enON~L!MINT !%fIUn, Tal1" ,."".4JCI

V,hG'lIon. Pe' Qu.ry '.C3.tOO 

Notlre<:utrln~ . Es:acliSl'lt'I'Ietll 01 Chlt\f. 
 "'.00 

O"erator S.,...,ictl 

Operator C.tU Proctlsing Ac:c:eaa Strvlc. 


Ol>lrator PrCVi4.d. Per Mi/l/,ttl 

Uting aST WOI 
 suo 
Uting Forlig" UOI SU2 

Fully .Automaled. P.r .Aft.~", 
Us.ing aST UOI S.Ot......(Jsitlg For.ig" 1.101 S.11 

Inwar" Optrator Strv'ell Access Strvlc. 
v.nncation.P.(~. '.10 
emergency Inl.rrupt. PI( CI' 1'.1' 

Oir.ctory Assistance Acc••• Service Calli 

Per ealS 
 '~711'"- . 

·.~ory Assistance Oataba.e SeMet 

Use F ••. Per OACS Cult. EU AtQ\I~ 
 I.• 
MontNy R.cutT'it\f ,'SO.OO 

Oir.ct Access to Oin~ory AssIstanct SeMet (OAOAI, 
Oalabasl S,MeI el\ltge. 1'., ...... 15.000.00 

Oatal:l... QUlry ell'tg•• p., au..., 
 10.023 

NonreCUning.OACAoS SIMet IltiDlill\t",t'" 
 ".000.00 

OACe ACCI" Strvic. 
Per Call Aftein_ , $.25 
Recordil'l9 COil 1'., MnouncIIMIII 
~oading COIl Per Aucdo UI'IIt . 

Number Services Inttt'Ctpt Acct.. Strvlc. 
Per Itlt,rel", Qvtry S:5. 

l 
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EXHIBIT C 
PAGE 5 OF 5 

RATES A.N1) CHA.RGES • KENTtJ'CEY 

I 

Pro.,Oltca Priel • I Pro.,ollCS Praee • 
NETWORK LOCAL INTeRCONNeCTION/IL!MINT eXiltini T,ttff Tt"UI.uD 

S4CloIrity Iseo" 
alsie . , se 1'1111 "CNt S.'.oo
':'''''It'I'I. 1se "..If I'ICNt "'8.00
Premium. , It M" "out $55.00 

a.siC • IddltlOftIf S25.oo 
OYetti"'•• IdditiOftal no.00 
Premium. IddiliOftIf n5.oo 

5 
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EXHlDIT 0 

PAGE10F6 


.....,.,.. ......-..UfNNlIIJeIt..,.,...,.. 

... .... 

............. ...,...
CO"". 

(22 • ~ fIIIII ..... 1.CA 1M .... 
'.,.c.~I.~ 

(OIouW Nft ~ .......... I.CA MIl,"",.,. .......~ 
(22. ~ fllllllIW"'" ....... 

C" •40 mille.,.,..,.......... I.~ 

.' 

I.~ 

I.CA ... 
"II1II&. 

G ($WS ~ .... '-lTAJ 

10.02 
SC.ta 

('.10 IPilllftJ 
(1'.1' ,......... 
~tIId " ~........... 
'l'1li call. -...r ... ...... 
"".~»(17:»,..., 

(1"" ~ .... '-lfAJ 

{ll·U~J""''-lT~ 

MorIINj 

111 ....... - ..
a.....-...,... 
..UT....,.._.. 

'1111W't ...,.. 

J...... ...,.. ..,... 

'10.1, ..... 
t ! 1".ld ,.,.... 

·: .. 10 .... 

.... 

itO.• 
110.• 

II·JOI 
SOa:zm. 
SO.OII"' 
SO IO~,.., 681 
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E"(HIBIT 0 
PAGE40F6 

rcterim UDL·4W Rates 

STATE 


ALABAMA 

FLOPJDA 

GEORGIA 

KENTt1CKY 
LOtJlSIANA 
MISSISSIPPI 

N. CAROLINA 

S. CAROLINA 

TENNESSEE 


RECtJll.R..tNG 

S27.OO 

$30.50 

$25.50 

$36.00 

$34.00 

$24.50 

$24.00 

$21.50 

S25.OO 


NON·R.ECtfR.R.tNG 
1ST 


$415.00 

$'10.00 

S525.oo 
S550.oo 
S5OO.OO 

S475.oo 
S525.OO 

$525.00 

S5oo.oo 

ADD'L 
$32'.00 
S350.OO 
S375.oo 
5375.00 
$350.00 
$325.00 -5350.00 
$350.00 
S350.oo 

These rites are (or a 4--wire Unbundled Diaitial Loop capable of 56kbps or 64kbps data ua.t!c. 
The loop extends &om the Nerwork Incedace Device (NlD) It the customer', premises co rh. 
Main Distribuidon Frame (MOF) It that cullomer's cencnJ. of!!ce. 

These r&tea do not include any other Unbundled NetWork Element (tJ'NE7 or any crOSS-COMIC'tS 
to such ~s or coUoeation space. 

AdditioDal Loop Rates 

STATE 4-\V1RE DSl DIGrrAL 
Hoatllly NB. 

2·WDlEISDN 
Moada1Y N'R." 

FLORIDA ••00 I$3015.00 11. SIO.OO 	 U40.00/1•1 
$44.'-00 1 Add"1283.00 1Add" 

$21.20 Sll'.OO I	$'31.911 I. 
5494.1' I Add'l 

N. CAAOLINA 1
$33.00 
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EXHIBIT 0 
PAGE60F6 

Unbundled Pac:ket Switc:hing UNE Proxy Pricing 

Until cost studies ar. compe.ted. SST wiliuM 1ft. fofJowino rat.. on In intlfi", r:.Ui•. 

",. fOllowing ratl. willal)P'Y for Fr.",. Rllay UNI. in Flortcta. 

NOn-A.cuntng 	 R.CUl'l'lno 

Use, N.twork Int.rflce • 5. K!)ps 	 1300 1'2 
Us.t Network Int.rflce • '" ~. 300 70 
Usa, Network Interface· 1.538 M* 410 2.4 
Usa, Network Interflce· ".210 Mbp8 1,050 2.421 

Network Network Interface· 58 t<bpI 300 	 '2 
N.twork Nltwottt Interface • '" ~ 300 70 
Network Netwottt Interface· 1.538 Mbpi 410 2M 
Nltwottt N.twottt Interface· ".210 Mbpit .1,050 2.421 

Olta Unk Conn.ctlon Id.ntin., 	 25 1.50 

Committed Information Rat. 	 oBoa 0 0 
'.32~ 0 1 

~ 	 33-. JQpt 0 12 
51-M JQpt 0 13 
8S-121 I<bpe 0 l'121-2. I<bpe 0 24 
257-3'" I<bpe 0 2. 
3.S-512 KbCII 0 32 
51"11'~ 0 38 
7S'Kb,...1.S3e ,...,. 0 51 
1.531-4 M.,. 0 120 
S-10,.._ 0 110 
11-11,.._ 0 221 
11.34,... 0 250 
3""".210,... 0 310 
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A TT ACH;\1£:'oiT 1
C. END USER. mans !be wtimate user of !be telecommutllClbons set.....u:es. 

D. END USER. CtJSTOMER. LOCAnON mans the physic:a! loc:auon or tile prerruses where an end user 
m.1Jces u.:se ot the telec:ommwUcauons ser.nc.. 

Eo NEW SERVTCES IMIAI twlct.iOftl, rtal\lt't:s or c:apabiliulS tbat Itt not C'WTtnu)' otrered by BellSouth. 
This includes pacul1n, or existin, seMQI Of combinin" new funcuolL. CeaNII or capabdity 'W1th an e~lst\n, 
SCMc:e. 

r. OTHEll LOCAL EXCHANOE COMPANY (OUC) means a ItlepboM company c:eruflcated by the 

public setvic:e commissions oltlle Compuy's frltacbised area to pfOVldtt local "'leW" sen1ce 'W1chin the 

Company's t'ra.ncl\iscd att;L . 


G. RESALE means an acUvtcy wherein a cetWtcarecl OUC. sueb as Reseller S1.Ibsctiba to th. 
telecommwUcauons seMCIS of !be Compuy &ad thco reotren tbose telecommwuCllions semClS to the public 
('W1th or wiLbo':'l "&delin, val.."). 

8. RESALE SEAVTCE AP..EA means LM IlIIL as deftned in a pubUc set\"ict COmm.iSSlOQ approved 

c:en.i.l'icale of operauolL. widWa wlucb III OUC. suela &I Raeller. may otru resold local e,'echln.. 

telecommunications seMel. 


m. GeeeraJ Provi,ioo. 

A. ReseUer may ....u me caNhlloc:aI excbup &ad toll telecoaumaniCllions setvices of 8eIlSouth 

contained ill the General Subscriber SctvicI TariI'&ad Privall LiM SeMce TaNf subject to die terms. and 

c:ond.iuons spectfic:a11y .. tonJa betIia. NClCWidastandill. the torIpilllo me exclUSions and limic.auons on 

setviQl avadable (or resale will be as SIt CotLb ill ElWbir 8. anacbed bereco and incorporaled Mretn 'by Ltu. 

rererence. 


B.IlSouIJs slWl make available tIIec:ommWLicuioDl Sltvic:e.s (or resale II die I'ItlS .. (onh ia E:dubtt A to Ltus 
aar_men, and S1.IbJ«'l to the txCIuIiou &ad limiWioal set tonh .0 btubtr 8 to t.hiI '"ClnAL "don noc 
however waive ics ripes to ~ ell' ocbIrwiII cbalJa.. lIlY dlcisioa rqardiA. resale dw resuJted 1ft th. 
diseou,ne rat. c:onCliMd iIll.iAi1* A or t.bI u:clusions &ad Iim.iIaUonl COftwned ia Exhibil 8. 8eIlSoutll 
resc",. t.bI ri.... to pu&WllUIJ ud III tepI lIIIdIor eqiirable retnldies. iadudift. appeals of any decISIOns. U' 
Ncb appeals or dWleD.. result ia cbu.. ill t.bI ~t I'IlIS or exclusions Iftd limitations. Lb. patUes acree 
th.U a",ropriaIIlDOdiftcuioal to t.hiI A.....muc will be IrI.ICM promptly to make IU terms consistcnc ....,Lb the 

outcome ofLM appaL 
 .. 
B. The provision of setviClS by lht Compuy to Ratller deJa nor consun&re a jotn, u.ndeNkin, (or the 

l'unuslun, or any ser.,c•. 


C. ReseUer 'W11l be &h. customer of record for all semces plllCl\ascd !rom BeIlSoutb. E!Cc:epC as specLfied 
henan. the Company ...,11 LIke orden from. bm and expea paymenc !rom IleseII.r (or all seMCIS. 

D. Resc1ler ...,11 be the Company's sin,l. polne of conLlCt Cor aU ser.;ces purehucd pW"S\Wlt to llus 

"Ireement The Company shall hili' no conLlCt 'W1th the end u.ser e.'cepe to the extent pro\,lded Cor "«reIn 
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.-\ TT.\CH~fEST 1
1 rmpa.lr the pnvac:y of' any commwucations: or 

" Creale h.a.utds to any employees or the public. 

P. RescUer assumes the responstbiJicy 0( tIOIiI)'i.a, the Compoy reprdin, less lh.a.n Stlftd.arcl operallons 
WIth respect to SCMCes provided by Resellet. 

Q. Facilities andlor equipment uuliz.ed by BellSoutb to preMde SCMCII 10 R.eseller remain the property of' 
BeUSouth. 

R. WlUte pa,' d.irec:tory listinp will be PreMded in 1CCOrd&Dce witb re,wauoftl set fOM in Section .4.6 of 
!..he Cenera.! Sl.Ibscnblr Service Tant!' an4 WlU be availact. tor tes&Ie. 

S. BeUSouLh will prov1de customer record iAtormatioll to the Resellet preMded the Reseller has th. appropriale 
lener(s) 01 AI.ILhonutlon. 8eUSouLh may pn:Mde customer record informaboa V\I OM oIlh1 foUowtn, medlocfl: 
US mail. fax. or by electlONC interface. 8eUSouLh WIll pnwidl customer record information v1a US mail or 1u on 
an tAterim basis oAly. 

R.esell.r acrees to compensate 8eUSouth for all 8eIlSouLh inc:uned expenditwa associated with providin, such 
lIUOrTnaLiOn to Re.seller. RescUer ..,11 adopt and adhere to tIM: 8eUSouth IWdetiAes &UOClIted "'ith each method of' 
p(CMclin, e\LStom.r rec:ord information. 

T. BellSoulh's retail voice mad SCMCIS may be made avaitaol. tor resale It tates. terms and condiuons as 
ml.lrually acreed 10 by th. patties. 

IV. BeliSOUcll's ProviSion 01 Serrica to RnelIe, 

A. Reseller acrees thai itS resale olBeUSouLh SlMea shall be as totJowr. 

l. The resale otlellCOllUl'lVofticat.lons SCMea shall be limited to IIItn an4' uses confonnitl,lo the 
class OISiMet rertrictiOftl. 

1. To tbe atftC R..aJer is a telecommunicatitas c:arrtet that StrYes snater Llwl , percent of the 
N'llioa's p~t.d acceu liftll, ReseUtt shall aocjoirtdy ~ its iftllrLATA sc""ca WIth 
m. tllecommunic::aliou .Mea ~hued ttom BeUSouLh punuuc co IJIiI ApecmeftC in any 01 
the Nles awered IIDdIt this A.,..m.a For 1M pv.rposa 0( WI subseetioa. to joindy martell 
means any acl\'eniSimenr. marteet.in, e!'on or billin,tn whicll the ltlecommwucatioftl SCMc:es 
purchased !'rom B.USoucJI for purposes of resale to e\LStomen and Int.tLA T A seMCes off.red ~' 
Reseller are paclta,. ued. bundled. discow'Iled or otrued to,etbtr in any way to tbe end user, 
Such effons Include. but are noc IilNted 10. sales relerrals. resale arranpmcnu. sales a,.nclls or 
bllhn, a,reementS Tlus subsection shill be void and ot no etract tor aparucular stall co\.red 
under this Alreement as of February S. 1999 or on th. date B.lJSoulh IS authonzed to offer 
InlerLATA r-,..,,,es In thaI stat•. wluchever IS earh.r. 
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ATTACH~E~T Z 

C. Reseller or liS end u.scn may not reaman,e. move. 41SCOMect. remo'-e or anempt to repair an~ faclhues 
oWTled by the Company. owr tJw\ tIy eOMcc:uon or cbsconnecuon to an) Intertaee mun.s u.scd. e.'<cep' wun the 
wnnen consent of the Company. 

D. Reseller acapu respon.sibility 10 noUIy die Compuy of siNlt.ions that an. that may result in a seMee 
problem. 

Eo Reseller wllJ be the Compuays sin.... point of I:lDntICt ror all repait calls Oft belWt of Reseller'send 

users. ne pania a,ret to provid. 0.. IIIOC"" witt. toU.,.... coatK1 IUlaN" for suet! purposes. 


P. RescUer w;1I contact die appropriate repair centers Ul accorclanCi w;!.h procldwes est.aelished by the 

Company. 


G. Fot all repair requesa. Resellet accepcs responsibility ror aclMnn, to the Company's presc:reenin, 

JUidelina priot to retemn,!.hIU'OUbI. to the Compuy. 


B. The Company w;1I bill ReseU., tOt b&adliD, c.roubla that .... round not to be ia the Company's '*"ttc 
pW'SUlftt to its sundatd time aDd IIIIteriai c:.......... The st1ftdatd aIM and material chat,. w;U be no mort than 
wl\at BeUSouth chat,. to its reW1 CUStOmen ror die SlIM Slr'rica. 

L The Company rescr;. die ri,lll to conra:t Resell.r·s customen. ildeemld nec.essa.ry. ror mainccnanee 
pw-poses. 

VL EJtablisbmeftt 01 Servie. 

. . 
A. Aftet receivtft, c:cnJ6:aIioD u a loc:IIachup l:lDatpuy hm die appropriate re,waaory a,tnCY. 
RCMUer w;U pro",. the approprialI Compuy serviOl cuter tbI necessary documentarion to enabl, !.he 
Company to e:stablisb a mailer ICCOUt for Reseller.. Sucil docwneaWlon stWl include !.hi Application ror 
Muter Ac:c:owll. proof 01 aw.boriay to ptGYidl WICOaUIlWlic:arioas semces. &II Opcraun, ComPU7 Number 
,-OCW) willi" by the Nalioul !xchup Curim AsaoclaUon (-NECA·) and a we cxcmpcioft cerullcate. 11 
applicable. When necessary depoIU reqwrements .... __ tbI Company will bellft takln, orden rOt lhe rcsaJe at 
seMe •. 

8. ServiOl o...n 'Mil be ia a A&ndatd rOnnal desiPIled tIy the Company. 

C. Wbea aoci.tIcalioa.is received from IteselJet lJW a aamftC customet of !.hi Compuy w;1I subscribe to 
Reseller's seMOI. A&nCLvd serviOl orda' iftcervals for tbe appropnate clw or sc"ice 'Mil apply. 

D. The Company W'tU not reqwre end uat c:onftnnauoft pnot to CItIblishin, seMce rOt ReseUer's end user 
,-:uslomer ReseUer mu.sc. howevcr. be able to demonstrate ead u.scr aUlhonzauon uPOft request. 

E. RescUer ... ,11 be the slnlle point of contlC1 'M!.h thc Com~ rOt all subsequenl ordenn, ic:tI,\Ir) 
~e$uiunlln addiuons or ,han.... to resold SCMceS CX.<:pl that the Company w1llacccpt a request djtectl~ rrom 
the end uscr for ,onvernon of lhe cnd use(s service rrom RC$lUet 10 the Company Of willaceepc a requeSt rrom 
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ATTACHME:;T 1 
D. The Company will render bills each month on established bill days (or each 01 Reseller's accountS 

E. The Company WIll bill Reseller. In advance. challa (or all SCt\'lceI to be pro\lded dunn. the .nsuln. 
tlilim. penod .xcepc chatles as.soculeG WlIA sc~,Qt \&Sa,,, wtuch char,. WIll be billed In arrears. Char.es WIll 
be c:a.lcu.laled Oft IA Individual end IUIr ICCOU.DI I~. i.ndudin.. tI appliclil •. any charles (or \&Sa.e or usa,. 
aJlo"anc:es. BeUSoulh WIll also bill a.U chat.... includin. but nee limited 10 911 and E9l1 char,a. 
lelecorM1u.ruC&uons relay chat.... a.nd (raDClLia (ees. 10 Rattler. 

F. The payment will be due by the MXt bill dat. (i.e .. same date in !.be (oIiOwin. month Is the bill dat.) 
and IS payabl. in unmcd.iately a1l1.l1ab1. tu.ndI. Pa)'1Dal is consider.:d 10 ~ beca made wll.n receIved b\' the 
Compa.ay. . 

[( the payment due date f'a.lls on a Su.nday or on a Holiday which is obItt\'ed on a Monday. lh. payment 
due date shall be the fine non-Holiday day (ol1ow.n,such Sunday or Holiday. tt the payment due date (alls on a 
Sanud.ay or on a Holiday wlucb is ob$et\'ed on Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. or F"day. lhe payment due dace 
shall be the last non-Holiday day preccdin,sucb Sat'W'day or Holiday. It paymenllS noI received by lhe pa,.1nCnt 
due dale. a lalt payment penalty; u set (onh In I. (ollowtn.. shall apply. 

G. Upon proal 01 tax uempl c:etti.ftc:a&ioo from ~... die total ImOIUIt billtd to RaIller will not inch_ 
any taxes due from die end UIII'. RatDer will be IOIt1y responsibl. tot die computation. tnddn.. repon.in. and 
paym.nt o( all (ederal. sut. and/or loca.l juriJdictioa wees UIOCiartd witb the lIf'Iiea resold lO me end U.Mr. 

a. N the QISlomu tl reconL Ratller wiU be responsible (or. and remit to the Company. all char.es 
applicable lO itS resold scmea rot cmcraency semea (1911 and 911) and Telecommunications Relay Seroice 
(1"RS) u well u any other charaes 01 a simsllt naNn. 

L It any portion 01 the paymul is rtc:Ilved by the Compuy after the payment dw date u set (~n.h 
preeedin.. ot If l.Dy poruon 01 die payment is receIved by tilt Compa.ay in ftA.nds walle noI immediately 
avadable 10 the Company. thea a lIlI payIIWd penalty sball be due to tha Compuy. The late payment penaley 
shall be the ponion 01 the payIIIIIftl DOC rectlvtd by '" paymeac due date times a late (lCtor. T'he late factor shall 
be u SCI rOM II Section Al oldie ~ Slobscnbe.r $emQt Tati«anct Sealoo 81 oldie Prtvlte Line Se,..;Qt 
Tan.tr. 

J. Ally switched accea chltpl associaled WlIA inlerucban.e canier acceu to the resold local ..,chan,. 
hnes WlU be biUtd by. &net GUllO. me Company" No additional chatles are to be assessed lO Reseller. , 
K.. The Company wiD DOC pedonn billin,lIId collection scmces (or RlSellet u a rauU of the exec:uuon 01 
lJuS AareemenL All requay (or billin. sat\'tces should be rc!emel to the appropnate enuey or operational ,roup 
WIthin the Compan,. 

L. Pursuant 10 '" CFR SectiOft.5 1.611, t.bi Company wiU bill RescUer en4lU1r corrunon line challes 
Idenuc:aJ to the end u.scr common line chat,es the Company bills itS end \Illes. 

~. (n ,enetll. "the Company Will not become Involved in diSfNttS between Resell.t and Reseller's end \,Istr 
customers o\'er resold saMCes. Ita disput. does anSI that cannot be settled WIthout the invol\'emenl o( Ih. 
Companl'. Reseller shall conUCI the dtSllMled S.,..·tc:e Cen,er (or resolUlloft The Comp.n~ ",11 make e'\ct'\ 
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$Crvu:es 10 R~lIer at any ume thereafter. In the c:ase or such discontinuance. all billed chal,es. u 1IIoell 
as applicable temun.auon ch.&rles. shall become due. It lhe Company does not disconunue the pro-.Islon 
o( the SCMC;es In\lolved on Ibe d.are specdiedln lbe Uul't)· d.ays notlcc. and Rescller's nonc;omphance 
continua. nown, conwnecl herein shall preclude the Company's "'ht to dlsconunue the prO\1SIOn or 
the SCMCCS to ReseUer W1lboUl tu..rthtr ROUca. 

s. It payment IS not received or anupmenu made (or paymenl by the d.acell\len In the wnrren 
noulicauon. Resell.r's seMca 'l1li11 be discoaunued. Upon disconunuance OlseMCC on a Rescll.r's 
KCOWU. seMCC to Raellct's eft4 IIIetI wUJ be denied. The Compuay will also reesllblish service at the 
~uest of LH eft4 I&Iet or Ile:seUer IAPOD paymcat of the appropriall COIUIIICtiOG ree and subject to the 
Company's nonnal applicauOn procedura. RaeU., is solely respouiblt (or notit'ytD, the eft4 user of th. 
ploposed d.i.scoMlCtiOD of Ihc servic:l. 

6. Uwithin rLftecn d.ays after III Cftd user's seMQ has ben denied DO contact Iw been made in 
re(etenet to rCS'lonn, JlMeI. the end uscr'S JIrvic:I 'IIIlll be d.iKOftDICteIIL 

IX. Liability 

A. Th. liability 01 the Company (or d.arna,es Irisin, out 0( rn.i.Nkes. omissions. inremspuons. 
preemptions. delays efTon or de{1CtI in llI.ftSmissiOft, or !ai1wes or delICtI 1ft J'.aciliues lWnished by th. 
Company, OCCWTIn,ln the c;oune of tI.U'nisJLiD, Sll"ri0t or ocber t'aciJjUes and DOt caused by the nelli,en" o{ 
R~U." or of the Company in CIilin, to main&aia ptOpII' SI&Dd&rd.s of InIiaIeaaDc:I and ....tion and to exercise 
reasonable SUpc.msiOD shaU in DO I'IIftt exceed IIllRIOWIt ~Dt 10 the ptOpOtI.io.ftal chat" to Reseller (or 
the penad of JlMOt durin, wlUeb sucIl m.is1aka. oraiJsioa. iIlIemIpIioa.. p~ delay, error or delect in 
U'USIDiuioa or delect or !ai1ww in ractJities occut. T1II Cotnpuy sllaU DOC be liable (or dama,. ansin, out o{ 
miStakes. omiSsiOn. interN_ns. prwmpc.ions. delays. erron Of defeeu ill nnsmiuioa or Other Injury. 
inc:ludiA, but not limned to injuneslO pet'IODI or property flom volLl,es or currentS tnnsmined o-.er the sc",c:e 
or the Company. (1) c.aUled by C'IIItomer-provtcied equipment (exc:epc where I concnbuun, cause IS lbe 
ma.Ul.&ncuon.in. of I Company1'lf'O\iCSed CODI*Iift, UTUlpment. iD wlUeb I'Vtnt the habm~ of the CompalIY 
shall not exceed all &mOWU equal 10 a proportional amowK of the Company ballin, (or the period of Jlt'\lce 
dunn, whic:h NCb nuAake, omiSlioa. iDtlrNpcioa. prMlllpcion. dIIay, error. det'ecI in llI.ftSmiuion or injury 
OCC\llS), or (l) not prtNenled by CUlUlIIIIIf-PtO'rided equipmeDl but wNeb would hi.. been pl'IYented had 
Compaay-provu:led equipmeDt bela liliiii. 

I. The Compuy shIJJ be incMauPfted and SIYtd bannIesI by RaeDer apinll any and all claims. aCUOM. 
cau.ses of actioa. daa:t.I... Iiabililies. Of dtmand. (inclUdin, the cosu. tx'pensel _ reasonable anomey,' (ees. 
on accoua& lbenIot) of........, kiM or naau.lbaI: may'" made by any wid paIIf asl raull 01 the Company', 
I\u'ruslWl, of.mOt to Resell•. 

C. Th. Ccmpa.ny shall be indem.n.ltiecl. defended and held twtnlcss by Reseller and/or the end USCI' aCliMa . 
any claim. loss or ctama,e anSlna (rom the use of SlmctS offered (or resale In~olYln,: 

I. Claims for libel. slallder. Invuion of privacy or inlrin,ement of copyri.ht arisin, from Reselle,. s or 
end usc(s o"n communications. 

1 Cla.ams (or palent Infnn,ement ansin, from ICtS combirun, or usan, Company SC~ICCS In 
cOMCCllon ""U'I (aC:lliues 01 equipment rlIrrusbed by lhe end lAser or Reseller 
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XlV. ~ver"llial L.aw 

nus ...,nement shaU blaovemed by, &lid cansuuecl and .ntorccd 1ft accord&nce wiLlL the laws of the Stat. of 
Oearlia. wnhout reprd to Its conl1ict o(laws principia. 

XV. A,..'JLeaIlD N'eaod1Iio•• 
T'lUs ...,nement wis c.,ecuted aft., atm', JeaJf,ll ncpKiaUons between the u.ndasiped,anies and renectS the 

~nc:lusion at the undersiped that this A....mau is in the bell inttrests of all panja. 

XVI. !\fore '.\-orable ProYisiou 

A. The ~es arree thai il 

l. the Federal Communications Commission ("FCC) or the COmmission It .. thal thl tttml of this 
"'pmenl are Inconsistent in ODt or mare material teSpICU widt any of iu or their respecti'Ve decisions. 
Nla or re,wauona. or 

2, the FCC or the Commission preemptS the t6ec:t of w. AlR'tmcnc. thea. ill either caa. upon sucJI 
oc:cumnce blcominl ft.na1 and DO lonpr subject to Idmiaisuati-ve or judici&l revi.... the pan.ift shaLl 
IInmedialtly C:OCMlC.llCl &oocI taitb aqodaIioCIIlO coatona tbit AIflIIIDIJII to the requUlmcn.. of any 
suc:h decision. nde. rquJaIioa or p.....pcioa. 1"bI nMtId IplllDtnt sIIaU have u dFec:tM dati thal 
~inc:ida Mdt dttdl'ectiw _ 0It.be oriJiUl FCC or CommiSlioa ICUoa liviftl riJI to such 
neaotiauOftl. The parties ...... tbII t.be I'Il& IInnI &lid canditiOQl 01 any ai:w a.,.ment shall not bI 
applied retrOaCtivel, to IDJ period prior to such dflCtivt dalt except to the 'lCIal tbM suclL n=uoac:uve 
effect IS .xpressl, requind by sucb FCC or CoftUl'lission deciROn. nalt. repiaLioa or preemption. 

I. In the evenl that BtlISoudt.. either before at afttrdtt t6ective date O(tJuI .......mtnl. .nters Into an 
acreement WIth IftY Olber telec:oaulwUcatioQl carrier (u ..Otber Resalt A...-nt") whicb prcmcla (or the 
prOV1Slon wic.Ju.a the SUte(I) of Alibi. JI"loricIa. 0e0rJla.1CIDa.M:ky. Louisiana. Mississippi. Nonh Calobna. 
Scut.h CaIolina. and TtM....oI..., aft.be anu....n.. CCMlrtd by this Apeunent upon raall. terms ,r 
conditions r.hac d.i.fItr tn lIlY tBIlII'iaI tIIpIC't from eM ra.... III'mI and caaditiona for such a.m.ft.tmcn.. Sll (OnA 
in tJus A.....,0tMt TII'IIII'"). BcUSoutb slWl bf deemed t.I'Iereby to have o.r'etId such oc.ber Res&le 
AlfeemenltO RatlIer in i"'DIincy. III t.ht tvlnt dW ~Ier ac:cepcs such otfer. such CUltr Terms shall be 
e6ecuve bIec'w.n BeUSoutb &ftd Ratller as ot t.ht date 011 which Reselltr acceptS such o.r'tr, 

.. 
C. In the tvent that after t.ht e.r'ective dale at this Apecmcnt the FCC or the Commission enters an order 
(a "Resale Order") reqwnn. BcIiSouth to provide witJun dtt SWe(I' of AJaDatna. Plonda. Cieorfl&. Kenl\lC:~. 
LowSIaN. MIsSISSIPPI. NonA Cazolina. Sout.h Carolina. and TeMes_ any of the a.m.ft.ements c:O\ered ~ tb.&s 
a,recment upon Other Terms. t.hln upon such Resalt Order beconuft. final and not subject 10 luttJ\er 
actlTUlUstt3u~e or JUdiCial revicw. BctlSout.h shill be detmed 10 h.ave 0.r'11ed such at'I"&nlemcntl to Reseller upon 
such Olher Terms. In Ihell enurety. which ReseU., may onJ, ac:cept In t.htir enuncy. as prcmded in Sec:.ton 
:('1.1 E [n the ev.nl that RescUer accepu such o.r'tr; such Ot.het Terms shill be •.r'tctiVe baMen B.IISouth and 
Rescller as of the date on which Reseller ac:epu such o.r'cr. 
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This AlR'Cmenl may be ameDded It any time Upoft wrinen al"'tmeftl oCboth parties. 

This Apeemeal SIU forth the enure u.ndenWld.in. ud supersedes prior acreemcnll betwens the patties relaun, 
10 the subject maner conl&i..fted bema lAd merp:s au prior cliIc:uIIiOftl bccMcn thaa. a.od ncic.ber pa.ny stwl be boW'd by 
any c:le4I:Utioa. conditioa. provision. repnsenWioa. ~. COYtft.Ut or prollli. other Lbu U L'(prealy sweet in thts 
AJ'I'ICIMnt or U is contempon.neausJy or subleq\alt.Ddy let torth ia ","tin, lAd e.ucuted by • duly authorized om.:er or 
represeaWivt 01 the pany to be bound thenby. 

, 
• 
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EXHIBIT B 

i fy,.fIIII AI. ,.. GA -'f(1 LA 
I S~ I ~......" !O~t" ~......" .P~ ~....., !O~~ ".....' ·O~~ ".....' ~., 1 I : OI'lfl<2l'aU'ler~ s;::;;;; I "'" '1'" '1'" V.. V" V" v.. V.. V.. '1'" 
I 2lCOl'lftCt S....-.ce till V.. V.. V.. l'.. V.. No l'.. No V.. No 

31 PrcmcOCllI • '" go OIY!l i l'.. V.. V.. l'.. V.. V.. V.. v.. v.. ""4 PI'OtI'IOOONI' « go 0,.,. I V.. No V.. No V.. No No No V.. NO 
5 L..1~.UO v.. v.. V.. V.. Yea Yea HIt No Yea ..,... 
6t11/l111 ~ ..,... Yea Y.. Y.. Yea Yea Yea Y.. No No 
'1 NH V.. V.. V.. Yea y. Y. HIt HIt No No 
a NOt\ V.. l'.. V.. V.. Y.. Yea V. V.. V.. v" 

_He;WI TNT)',. fIJI 
~....., K 

_ft.....1SetWIe R.....'R.....' 
Y.. Yea YeaV.. V.. Yea Yea1 

..,. "'''.. V. Y.Y.. HIt vea V.21COI"IITICt SerYw:a No 
V.. v.. Y. v..V.. v.. YeaI 3Ij;1rcrnotxll.·:.go c..,. No 

Y.V.. NoNo No4 No Nol'0l'I'I0'II011'<< go C,.,. No 
v.. v.. v.. v..v.. Y. v..V..5 L..1~1c Up SeNICIII 

y.Y.. YeaV.. V.. V.. v.."Ie6 " 11£91' SIt\IIC.. 
V.Y. v. YeaNo'1 N 1 1 SIt\IICM NoNo 

v.. Yea Y..V.. v.v.. HIt'.,.a NOI'I-"~ CI'IIra.. 

1 Gtll'I4fa".,... ~ eM I:Ie r..... 0I'Itr III .... ....,..... fII til p ......... ......... 
2 w,*- ........",.. rw ,...... ptOftIO..... wiIIl:Ie /NOt"""'" 0I'Itr III'" .............. ....,. ........ fir 
~ Dl'CfI'IOCIa'I ,..... it I:IeIn II"MCIM Iy ~~. 

3 Ufeflfte/Urlll U, Mf'\I'ICeI tNy I:Ie CIffIncS 0I'Itr III ... lJ.I,uc""" ..... ".. til CI'iWII '*~a.,...,
IQOIiee III ,"I:Ie=....,. fII .... ......-.... 1ft T.,.•.,...... It.......... ...,.... WSor.tII', ........ Ie. 

~ at ....... WIll MIte................. ~ It.....""*~ cIiIIccu'Il'" - ~I..... 
1,4".. It. S4INIC:e III 1.1....,... CI,II.",.,. WIlt • ~ ....... ,... 111ft ... ~ c:IIiIII::o.rIC 
t2't,t I"'~ t'II/IW~. It...... II r....,•• for f"".,. til 5\1"'; _I.N Qwge frofn til 
NalCNll ~ C..",.,.. ~tIIII'I.__!III"""""" _iWl ............ ...,·. 

4 1t'lI.:lUIWI"4W Mil"u..... COftcract SetWIe AtrInI............... inID Iy ....... 01....,. ..... .". 
~ tfflCMl ... fII ... COI'MI"t,!Qft 0,., WIII:Ie ~ III ,..... WII'IaUI til wt I' ••• ~ AI CSAI-IC" art If! "*" .. (Jf ... tIfIC'Ml 0.. fII ... Comm••1CIft QtW WII tlClCl:Ie ....... fir I"IIIIIII. 

5 :t'I NOt'fI CarCIiM. O/Ntf!2'toM COftcrtct stntce MMtIfMftCl ....,• ."...AId '5. ,tt7' WIII:Ie MIIItiIII* 
'Qt'.... 
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WARNING: 
Changes in appearance and in display offormulas, tables. and text may have occurred during 
translation ofthis document into an electronic medium. This HTML document may not be an accurate 
version ofthe official document and should not be relied on. 

For a more acCurate version ofthis document, click here to view/download the document in 
WordPerfect {Irmat. 
click here toownload the WordPerfect file viewer plug-in. 

For an official paper copy. contact the Florida Public ServiceCommission at contact@psc.state.p.us or 
call (850) 4J3- 6770. There may be a charge for the copy. 

~--

BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE 

COMMISSION 

In re: Complaint and/or petitionDOCKET NO. 991267-TP 
for arbitration by Global NAPS, ORDER NO. PSC-99-2526-PCO-TP 
Inc. for enforcement of Section ISSUED: December 23, 1999 
VI(B) of its interconnection 
agreement with BellSouth 
Telecommunications, Inc., and 
request for relief. 

ORDER DENYING INTERVENTION 


I. Case Background 

On August 31, 1999, Global NAPs, Inc. (GNAPs) filed a complaint against BellSouth 
Telecommunications, Inc. (BellSouth) for alleged breach ofthe parties' interconnection agreement. 
GNAPs asserts that BellSouth has failed to properly compensate GNAPs for delivery oftraffic to 
Internet Service Providers that are GNAPs' customers. On September 27, 1999, BellSouth filed its 
Answer to GNAPs' complaint. This matter has been set for an administrative hearing on January 25, 
2000. 

On November 15, 1999, ITC'DeltaCom Communications, Inc. d/b/a ITC"DeltaCom (ITC) filed a 
Petition to Intervene in this ~g. On November 23, 1999, BellSouth filed a Response to lTC's 
Petition. On November 30, 1999, GNAPs filed a Memorandwn in Support of ITC's Petition to Intervene. 

II. Arguments 

ITC asserts that it should be allowed to intervene in this proceeding because the agreement at issue is the 
agreement negotiated between ITC and BellSouth. ITC states that its negotiated agreement with 
BellSouth was approved by the Commission on October 7. 1997, and that GNAPs later adopted the 
agreement pursuant to Section 252(i) of the Telecommunications Act. ITC further explains that in this 
proceeding, the Commission will interpret portions ofthe agreement addressing reciprocal compensation 
for traffic to Internet Service Providers (ISPs). ITC maintains that it must be allowed to intervene 
because any decision in this proceeding will ultimately impact future interpretations of this same 
agreement. Thus, ITC argues that its rights under that agreement and its substantial interests will be 
affected by this proceeding. 
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In its Response, BellSouth emphasizes that the only agreement in this proceeding is the agreement 
betw~n GNf\Ps and BellSouth, regardless of the fact that GNAPs obtained the agreement through the 
252(1) adoption process. BellSouth argues that GNAPs is asking the Commission to enforce the 
agreement between GNAPs and BellSouth, not the agreement between BellSouth and'ITC. Thus 
BellSouth argues the ITC has no standing to intervene in this proceeding. ' 

BellSouth further asserts that ITC has incorrectly stated that BellSouth raised the issue of lTC's intent 
during the negoti~on of the origin~ agreement. Bell South n~tes ~at ITC has not cited to any part of 
BellSouth's pleadings to support this statement. BellSouth mamtams that it has not raised lTC's intent as 
an issue in ~s proceeding and that lTC's int~t is irrele~ant ~o the issues in this case. BellSouth argues 
that only the mtent of BellSouth and GNAPs IS relevant m this case. BellSouth emphasizes that ITC is 
not a party to the agreement underlying this dispute; therefore, ITC does not have a substantial interest in 
this proceeding. As such, BellSouth asks that lTC's Petition be denied. 

GNAPs argues that ITC is entitled to intervene in this proceeding pursuant to Rule 28-106.205, Florida 
Administrative Code, because lTC's substantial interests will be affected by the Commission'S 
determinations in this case. GNAPs maintains that under Florida case law, if a person alleges that as a 
result ofan administrative proceeding his substantial interests will be affected, and if the proceeding is 
of the type designed to protect against the alleged injury, then that person has standing to intervene. I 
GNAPs states that ITC has indicated that its substantial interests will be affected by the outcome of this 
proceeding; therefore, it is entitled to intervene. 

GNAPs argues that lTC's substantial interests will be affected because the terms of the agreement that 
ITC negotiated with BellSouth are at issue in this case. In resolving the GNAPs complaint, the 
Commission will make a determination on the applicability of provisions in the agreement. GNAPs 
argues that ' 
in so doing, the Commission will affect not only GNAPs substantial interests, but lTC's as well. Thus, 
GNAPs maintains that this proceeding has the potential to cause ITC an injury, in fact, ofsufficient 
immediacy that should entitle ITC to intervene. 

GNAPS further contends that prior Commission decisions prohibiting intervention in arbitration and 
complaint proceedings do not require that ITC be prohibited from intervening in this case.2 GNAPs 
asserts that this case may be distinguished because it actually revolves around an agreement that was 
originally negotiated between ITC and BellSouth. Thus, GNAPs believes that ITC should be allowed to 
intervene because the Commission will be interpreting the agreement that ITC negotiated with 

. 	BeliSouth. GNAPs adds that because of this unique situation, allowing ITC to intervene will not "open 
the floodgates" to third-party intervention in complaint and arbitration proceedings under- the Act. 

Finally, GNAPs notes that other state commissions have allowed intervention in proceedings in which 
terms of interconnection agreements were at issue:3 GNAPs emphasizes that other state Commissions 
have allowed intervention in situations where any decision by the Commission could have a negative 
binding precedential effect on third-parties. In this case, GNAPs believes that ITC has clearly 
demonstrated that the Commission's decisions in this case may have a negative binding precedential 
effect because it is lTC's agreement that is being interpreted. Therefore, GNAPs supports lTC's Petition 
to Intervene in this proceeding. 

I Citing Village Park Mobile Home Association, Inc. v. Department of Business Regulation, 506 So. 2d 
426 (PIa. I st DCA 1987). 2Citing Order No. PSC-98-0476-PCO-TP, issued April 2, 1998, in Docket No. 
971478-TP. 3 Citing In re: Emergency Petitions oflCG Telecom Group, Inc. and ITC DeltaCom . 
Communications, Inc. For a Declaratory Ruling, Alabama PSC Docket No. 26619 (March 4, 1999). Ill. 
DeterminatioD 

First, I begin by noting that the al?plicable:ute in this instance is Rule 25:22.039, Florida. Administrative 
Code. The Commission's rule on mtervention has been granted an exception from the Urufonn Rules. 
Our rule remains in effect. 
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When a petitioner's standing in an action is conteste~ the burden is upon the petitioner to demonstrate 
that he does, in fact, have standing to participate in the case. D9T,artment of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services v. Alice P., 367 So. 2d 1045, 1052 (Fla. 1st DCA 197 •To prove standing the petitioner must 
demonstrate that he will suffer an injury in fact, which is of sufficient immediacy to 'entitle him to a 
Section 120.57 hearing, and that his injury is ofa type or nature that the proceeding is designed to 
protect. Ameristeel Corp. v. Clark, 691 So. 2d 473 (Fla. 1997); and ~co Chemical Com£any v. 
Deihartment of Environmental Regulation, 406 So. 2d 478 (Fla. 2nd A 1981 ). Itt hasemonstrated 
nel er. 

Early in the arbitration proceedings brought before the Commission under the Act, it was determined 
that, pursuant to the Act, only the party requesting interconnection and the incumbent local exchange 
company may be parties to arbitration proceedings. This reflects a Congressional intent that 
interconnection agreements should be reached through negotiations between a requesting carrier and an 
incumbent local exchange company; or, failing that, through arbitration proceedings litigated before 
state commissions by the parties to the negotiations. The arbitration proceedings are limited to the issues 
raised by the immediate parties to the particular negotiations. The outcome of arbitration proceedings is 
an agreement between those parties that is binding only on them. The Act does not contemplate 
participation by other entities who are not parties to the negotiations and who will not be parties to the 
ultimate interconnection agreement that results. Entities not party to the negotiations are not proper 
parties in arbitration proceedings, even though they may, in some indirect way, be affected by a 
particular decision. This conclusion is consistent with the conclusion reached by the Prehearing Officer 
at page 2 in Order No. PSC-96-0933-PCO-TP, which established procedure in Docket No. 960833-TP: 

Upon review ofthe Act, I find that intervention with full party status is not appropriate for 
purposes of the Commission conducting arbitration in this docket. Section 252 contemplates
that only the party requesting interconnection and the incumbent local exchange company 
shall be parties to the arbitration proceeding. For example, Section 252(b)( I) of the Act 
states that the "carrier or any other party to the negotiation" may request arbitration. 
(emphasis added) Similarly Section 252<Dmsays "a non-petitioning party to a negotiation 
may respond to the other party's petition" within 25 days. (emphasis added) Section 
252(b)(4) requires this Commission to limit its consideration to the issues raised by the 
petition and the response. None of these statutory provisions provides for intervenor 
participation. 

That conclusion is also applicable to complaints arising from agreements approved by the Commission 
under the Act, whether they are entered into through negotiation of the parties or through the adoption 
process set forth in Section 252(i) of the Act. This same rationale has been employed by this 
Commission on numerous occasions in denying third party petitions to intervene in arbitration 
proceedings or in proceedings brought seeking performance under interconnection agreements. See 
Order Nos. PSC-96-0933-PCO-TP; PSC-98-OOO7-PCO-TP; PSC-98-0008-FOF-TP; 
PSC-98-0226-FOF-TP; PSC-98-0227 ·FOF-TP; PSC-98-0476-PCO-TP; PSC-98-0642-PCO-TP; and 
PSC-98-0454-PCO-TP. The agreement, and thus, the dispute, is limited to two parties. Therefore, the 
proceeding is not designed to address the type ofinjury alleged by ITC. 

Furthermore, even though GNAPs may have adopted the ITClBellSouth agreement, the agreement at 
issue is now the GNAPslBellSouth agreement. Nothing in the Act indicates an intent to treat complaints 
regarding agreements adopted pursuant to Section 252(i) any differently than other complaint cases. In 

. 	many aspects, adoption of an agreement pursuant to Section 252(i) is simply a shortening of the 
negotiation process. There are still, ultimately, only two parties to the agreement. Although many or all 
of the terms in the agreement may be the same as those found in the ITClBeUSo:uth agreement, our 
decision in this case will consider only the GNAPslBellSouth agreement and evIdence rele':8!lt t~ tha~ 
agreement. Our final decision will apply only to GN~s and B~llSouth. Therefore, ~y deciSIon m this 
case will be based upon evidence presented by the parties to this case, and as such, wlll have no 
precedential value for any other case involving the same terms and conditions ofan agreement between 
different parties. As such, ITC has not demonstrated an injury ofsufficient immediacy to warrant 
intervention in this proceeding. 
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Finally, I disagr~ with G~APs th~t al!owin~ IT~ to intervene ~ this proceeding would not "open the 
floodgates" to third party tntervention m arbltratiOns and complatnt proceedings a concern which has 
been raised by this Commission in the past. GNAPs argues primarily that ITC should be allowed to 
intervene because the terms ofthe GNAPslBellSouth agreement are the same terms as those in the ITC 
agreement that ITC negotiated. That same statement could, however, be made about many other 
agreements approved by this Commission. Numerous Notices of Adoption of Interconnection 
agreements are filed for our approval every month. Also, with the reinstatement ofthe FCC's "pick and 
choose" rule, many companies are specific selecting rates, terms, and conditions from previously 
approved agreements. As such, the same arguments presented for lTC's intervention in this case, if 
accepted, could carry over to many other complaint cases, thus opening the "floodgates." 

Although the terms in the GNAPslBellSouth agreement are identical to the terms in the ITClBellSouth 
agreement, the agreement at issue in this case is only the GNAPslBellSouth agreement. As this 
Commission has previously stated: 

It is hardly surprising that business relationships. and commercial terms to which certain 
market players agree influence, sometimes strongly, the nature of subsequent relationships 
and terms sought by others. This is not justification to return to the old regulatory routine 
where all interested persons could participate in matters involving regulated utility 
providers. Under the Act, the rules of the road are different. This is a contract dispute 
between the parties to the specific contract, and only those parties may participate in this 
case. 

Order No. PSC-98-Q.:l54-PCO-TP, at p. 5. Accordingly, lTC's petition to intervene in Docket No. 
991267-TP is denied. 

Based upon the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED by Commissioner E. Leon Jacobs, as Prehearing Officer, that the Petition to Intervene filed 
by ITCII.DeltaCom Communications, Inc. d/b/a ITCII.DeltaCom is denied. 

By ORDER ofCommissioner E. Leon Jacobs, Jr. as Preheating Officer, this 23rd day of December, 
1999. 

/sl E. Leon Jacobs, Jr. 

E. LEON JACOBS, JR. 

Commissioner and Prehearing Officer 

This is a faCSimile copy. A signed copy ofthe order may be obtained by calling 1-850-413-6770. 
(SEAL) 	 " 

BK 

NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

. 	The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 120.569( I), Flor ida Statutes, to notify 
parties of any administrative hearing or judicial review ofCommission orders that is available under 
Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Flor ida Statutes, as well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This 
notice should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative heating or judicial review will 
be granted or result in the relief sought. 

Mediation may be available on a case-by-case basis. Ifmediation is conducted, it does not affect a 
substantially interested person's right to a hearing. 
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Any party adversely affected by this order, which is preliminary, procedural or intennediate in nature, 
may request: (1) reconsideration within to days pursuant to Rule 25·22.0376, Florida Administrative 
Code, if issued by a Prehearing Officer, (2) reconsideration within 15 days pursuant to Rule 25·22.060, 
Florida Administrative Code, if issued by the Commission; or (3) judicial review by the Florida 
Supreme Court, in the case of an electric, gas or telephone utility, or the First District Court of Appeal, 
in the case of a water or wastewater utility. A motion for reconsideration shall be filed with the Director, 
Division of Records and Reporting, in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22.060, Florida Administrative 
Code. Judicial review ofa preliminary, procedural or intennediate ruling or order is available if review 
of the final action will not provide an adequate remedy. Such review may be requested from the 
appropriate court, as described above, pursuant to Rule 9.100, Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. 

This document was automatically converted to HTML using a program custom-written by the FPSC. If 
you have any questions or comments regarding this conversion, you can send e-mail to the programmers 
Allison Orange and Chip Orange. 
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FINAL QRDER ON QQMPLAINT 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

I . CASE BACKGROUND 

On August 31, 1999, Global NAPs, Inc. (Global NAPs or GNAPs) 
filed a complaint against BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
(BellSouth) for alleged breach of the parties' Interconnection 
Agreement (Agreement). The subject Agreement was initially 
executed by ITC 4 Deltacom, Inc., (DeltaCom) on July 1, 1997, and was 
previously approved by the ComMission by Order No. PSC-97-1265-FOF
TP. issued October 14, 1997, in Docket No. 970804-TP. Deltacom's 
Agreement is effective in Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina and 
Tennessee. On January 18, 1999, GNAPs adopted the DeltaCom 
Agreement in its entirety. 

In its complaint, GNAPs asserts that BellSouth has failed to 
properly compensate GNAPs for delivery of traffic to Internet 
Service Providers (ISPs) that are GNAPs' customers. GNAPs states 
that BellSouth has failed to comply with specific provisions of the 
Agreement concerning the payment of reciprocal compensation to 
GNAPs. GNAPs asks for relief, including payment of reciprocal 
compensation and attorney's fees, plus interest. 

On September 27, 1999, BellSouth filed its Answer to GNAPs' 
complaint. Based on the complaint, and BellSouth's response, this 
matter was set for hearing on January 25, 2000. 

On November 15, 1999, OeltaCom filed a petition to intervene 
in this proceeding. By Order No. PSC-99-2526-PCO-TP, OeltaCom's 
petition was denied. 

II. Compensation fgr Traffic to Internet Servioe Prgyiders 

As stated above, the issue before us is whether, according to 
the terms of their Interconnection Agreement, GNAPs and BellSouth 
are required to compensate each other for delivery of traffic to 
ISPs. The Agreement in question is an amended version of an 
Agreement between ITC....OeltaCom and BellSouth, executed in July 
1997, and amended in August 1997. This Agreement was subsequently 
adopted by GNAPs, pursuant to Section 252 (i) of the 
Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the Act) . 

A. AGRBBMBHT TBRM8 

The following provisions are pertinent to this dispute: 
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49. MLocal Traffic" means any telephone call 
that originates in one exchange or LATA and 
terminates in either the aame exchange or 
LATA, or a corresponding Extended Area Service 
( M EM") exchange. The terms Exchange, and EM 
exchanges are defined and specified in Section 
A3. of BellSouth's General Subscriber Service 
Tariff. 

(Agreement, Attachment B, page 8). 

With the excepti<;m of the local traffic specifically 
identified in subsection (C) hereafter, each party agrees 
to terminate local traffic originated and routed to it by 
the other party. Each Party will pay the other for 
terminating its local traffic on the other's network the 
local interconnection rate of $.009 per minute of use in 
all statea. Each Party will report to the other a 
Percent Local usage (MPLU") and the application of the 
PLU will determine the amount of local minutes to be 
billed to the other party. Until such time as actual 
usage data ia available, the parties agree to utilize a 
mutually acceptable surrogate for the PLU factor. For 
purposes of developing the PLU, each party shall consider 
every local call and every long distance call. Effective 
on the first of January, April, July and October of each 
year, the parties shall update their PLU. 

(Fourth Amendment to Agreement, page 2) . 

1. GNAPS 

GNAPs witness Rooney argues that BellSouth agreed to pay GNAPs 
reciprocal compensation for local traffic, including traffic to 
ISPs, pursuant to the language in the Agreement. He maintains 
that, otherwise, the parties did not discus. the topic of traffic 
to ISPs, nor did BellSouth tell GNAPa that it would not pay 
reciprocal compensation for traffic to ISPs under the adopted 
Agreement. Witne•• Rooney explains that he found this particularly 
relevant, because in his experience~ in other states, the incumbent 
local exchange company (I~EC) would usually try to put conditions 
on the adoption if the ILEC had a problem with provisions in t~e 
Agreement. In this case, however, he maintains that BellSouth did 
not. 

Witness Rooney further emphasizes that the Agreement does not 
contain a means to segregate traffic bound for lSPs from other 
traffic. Thus, the witness argue. that it is clear that traffic to 
ISPs is subject to reciprocal compensation under the definition of 
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local traffic. Furthermore, while witness Rooney agrees that the 
obligation to pay reciprocal compensation only applies to local 
traffic, he emphasizes that at the time the Agreement was drafted, 
ISP-bound traffic was being treated as local traffic and that 
nothing in the Agreement indicates that it should be treated 
otherwise. He notes that the FCC's ruling on the jurisdictional 
status of traffic to ISPs, FCC Order 99-68, issued February 26, 
1999, (Declaratory Ruling) was released well after the original 
DeltaCom/BellSouth Agreement was executed. We note that FCC Order 
99-68 was also released after GNAPs adopted the DeltaCom Agreement. 

In addition, in response to questions about the impact of the 
FCC Order 99-68 on the definition of local traffic and reciprocal 
compensation under the Agreement, Witness Rooney contends: 

That definition [in the agreement] includes 
traffic that begins and ends within one LATA. 
And as I understand it, for purposes of the 
contract you begin and end in a LATA if it is 
rated to begin and end in a LATA. The thing 
is that at the time this contract came about. 
this is before the decision by the FCC. So 
you have nothing that is going to suggest that 
what was understood here to be subj ect to 
reciprocal compensation is what the FCC is 
talking about. 

Further emphasizing that the FCC's decision came out after the 
DeltaCom Agreement was executed, witness Rooney states: 

So here you just have to look entirely within 
the contract as to what this means. And in 
here there is no way of separating out ISP
bound traffic from other local traffic, thus 
ISP-bound traffic is being treated like other 
local traffic. 

GNAPs further argues that a decision reached in Alabama 
interpreting the DeltaCom Agreement to require reciprocal 
compensation for traffic to ISPs collaterally estops BellSouth from 
even arguing this case in Florida on the same Agreement. GNAPs 
argues: 

The issue at hand in this case--whether the 
DeltaCom agreement, that Global NAPs adopted 
under Section 252(i), calls for compensation 
for ISP-bound calling--is exactly the issue 
that BellSouth fought and lost in Alabama. 
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And while Global NAPs is a different entity 
from DeltaCom, Global NAPs submits that its 
adoption of the DeltaCom contract under 
Section 252(i) means that, as a matter of law, 
it is in privity with DeltaCom on the question 
of the meaning of the DeltaCom contract that 
Global NAPs has adopted here. It follows that. 
BellSouth may not properly relitigate that 
issue in this case. 

It appears, however, that GNAPs has raised the issue of collateral 
estoppel for the first time in its post-hearing brief; therefore, 
BellSouth did not have an opportunity to address this argument. As 
such, we have not considered this argument and it does not serve as 
the basis for our decision. 

2. BellSouth 

BellSouth's witness Scollard responds that the DeltaCom 
Agreement has always stated that areoiprooal oompensation is due 
only for the termination of looal traffio and thus oompensation is 
not due for ISP-bound traffio.- (emphasis in original). Witness 
Soollard emphasizes that GNAPs adopted t:.he Agreement on January 18, 
1999, some time after BellSouth had publioly stated that it would 
not pay reciprocal oompensation for traffio to rsps. He argues 
that the FCC upheld BellSouth' s position just a little over a month 
later. The witness further emphasizes that on April 14, 1999, 
GNAPs filed a tariff with the FCC that acknowledged the interstate 
nature of ISP-bound traffio. 

BellSouth witness Halprin also argues that the FCC Order 99-68 
supports BellSouth's position. Witness Halprin contends that the 
FCC olearly stated that rSP-bound traffio remains olassified as 
interstate and does not terminate looally. He adds that oalls to 
ISPs are "technioally indistinguishable- from interstate dial
around oalls, and, therefore, they atransoend the· oonfines of looal 
exchange areas. .. ~ 

BellSouth witness Shiroishi oonoedes, however, that subsequent 
to the execution of the DeltaCom Agreement, BellSouth did develop 
olarifying language addres.ing traffic to ISPs. Witness Shiraishi 
agrees that the olarifying language was never inoorporated as an 
amendment to the Agreement adopted by GNAPs, although she maintains 
that this was due t:.o BellSouth's own understanding of the olarity 
of the Agreement. 

In its brief, BellSout:.h further argues that the plain language 
in the Agreement olearly provides only for reoiprocal oompensation 
for looal traffic. BellSouth maintains that ONAPs has provided no 
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evidence to demonstrate that the parties mutually intended to treat 
rsp traffic as if it were local for purposes of the Agreement. 

DETERMINATION 

We agree with BellSouth that the language in the Agreement 
. adopted by GNAPs is clear and only calls for reciprocal 
compensation for local traffic. We emphasize, however, that the 
Agreement does not segregate traffic to ISPs from the rest of local 
traffic. 

We note that in past decisions on somewhat similar issues, we 
have determined that circumstances that existed at the time the 
companies entered into the agreement, as well as the subsequent 
actions of the parties should be considered in determining what the 
parties intended when the language in the agreement i. not clear. 
~ Order No. PSC-98-1216-FOF-TPi and Order No. PSC-99-0658-FOF-TP. 

In James v. Gulf Life Insur. Co., 66So.2d 62, 63 (Fla. 1953), 
the Florida Supreme Court referred to Contracts, 12 Am.Jur. § 250, 
pages 791-93, for the general proposition concerning contract 
construction: 

Agreements must receive a reasonable 
interpretation, according to the intention of 
the parties at the time of executing them, if 
that intention can be ascertained from their 
language Where the language of an 
agreement is contradictory, obscure, or 
ambiguous, or where it~ meaning is doubtful, 
so that it is susceptible of two 
constructions, one of which makes it fair, 
customary, and such as prudent men would 
naturally execute, while the other makes it 
inequitable, unusual, or such as reasonable 
men would not be likely to enter into, the 
interpretation which makes a rational and 
probable agreement musc be preferred . . . An 
interpretation which is just to both parties 
will be preferred to one which is unjust. 

In Order No. PSC-9&-1216-FOF-TP, we also agreed that, in the 
construction of an agreement, the circumstances in existence at the 
time the agreement was made are evidence of the parties' intent. 
Triple E peyelopment Co. v. Floridagold Citrus Corp., 51 So.2d 435, 
438, ~. ~. (Fla. 1951). What a party did or omitted to do 
after the agreement was made may be properly considered. Yana 
Agnew v. Fort Myers Drainage Dist., 69 F.2d 244, 246, xba. ~., 
(5th Cir.). Courts may look to the subsequent action of the 
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parties to determine the interpretation that they themselves place 
on the contractual language. Brown v. Financial Service Corp., 
~., 489 P.2d 144, 151 (5th Cir.) citing LaLow y, Codomo, 101 
So.2d 390 (Pla, 1958), ~ Order No. PSC-98-1~16-FOP-TP at p. 16. 

In this case, however, we believe that the plain language of 
the Agreement shows that the parties intended the payment of 
reciprocal compensation for all local traffic, including traffic 
bound for ISPs. Therefore, it is not necessary to look beyond the 
written agreement to the actions of the parties at the time the 
agreement was executed or to the subsequent actions of the parties 
to determine their intent. 

As noted above, we find it particularly noteworthy that there 
is nothing in the Agreement that specifically addresses traffic 
bound for ISPs, nor is there any mechanism in the Agreement to 
account for such traffic, as explained by GNAPs. Thus, nothing in 
the Agreement indicates that this traffic was to be treated 
differently than local traffic. In addition, while BellSouth may 
have already made its position on traffic to rsps publicly-known by 
the time GNAPs adopted the DeltaCom Agreement, BellSouth never 
modified the Agreement adopted by GNAPs to reflect its position, as 
noted by GNAPs' witness Rooney, even though BellSouth's witness 
Shiroishi indicated that BellSouth had developed such an amendment. 

In addition, GNAPS witness Selwyn testified that the FCC has 
not precluded the state commissions from addressing this issue. We 
agree. Paragraph ~7 Of the Declaratory Ruling states that 

. . nothing in this Declaratory Ruling precludes state 
commissions from determining, pursuant to contractual 
principles or other legal or equitable considerations, 
that reciprocal compensation is an appropriate interim 
inter-carrier compensation rule pending completion of the .. 
rulemaking we initiate [it this order) . 

We emphasize that the FCC's Order was issued after GNAPs adopted 
the DeltaCom/BellSouth Agreement; therefore, even if the language 
in the Agreement necessitated consideration of the surrounding 
circumstances at the time' the agreement was executed to determine 
the parties' intent, the FCC Order 99-68 could not demonstrate or 
support either parties' argument regarding such intent or 
understanding of the law at the time the Agreement was adopted. 

Although we need not look beyond the plain language in the 
Agreement in this instance, we note that we do not believe that the 
intent of the parties at the time of the adoption is the relevant 
intent when interpreting an Agreement adopted pursuant to Section 
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252(i) of the Act. Rather, we believe the intent of the original 
parties is the determining factor when the Agreement language is 
not clear. Otherwise, original and adopting parties to an 
Agreement could receive differing interpretations of the same 
Agreement, which is not consistent with the purpose of Section 
252(i) of the Act. We also note that we believe the underlying 
Agreement negotiated by the original parties terminates on the date 
established by the original parties to the Agreement. Therefore, 
adopting an Agreement under Section 252(i) cannot perpetuate the 
terms of an agreement beyond the life of the original agreement. 

B • ADDITIOlGL AR<JtIIIIIH'r8 
, . 

In addition to the arguments regarding the Agreement language 
and the intent of the parties, the parties also presented technical 
and policy arguments regarding traffic to ISPs. We have considered 
these additional arguments, as set forth below, although the basis 
of our decision is the plain-meaning of the language in the 
Agreement. 
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1. Jurisdic~ional Na~ure of Calls to ISPs 

BellSou~h argues ~hat the FCC has consisten~ly held, beginning 
with its original access order in 1983, that enhanced service 
providera (ESPs), which include ISPs, serve ~heir cuatomers through 
interstate access. BellSouth witness Shiraishi testifies that, 
"Throughout the evolution of the Internet, the FCC repeatedly has 
asserted that ISP-bound traffic is interstate.~ She adds that the 
FCC concluded in paragraph 12 of the Declaratory Ruling that calls 
do not terminate at the ISP's local server, but, instead, continue 
to the ultimate destination or destinations, which may be in 
another atate. BellSouth witness Halprin agrees ~hat, MIt is a 
eettled matter at ~his point' in the public debate that the ISP 
Internet communica~ions do no~ termina~e at ~he ISP's local..aerver. 

In response, GNAPs witness Selwyn agrees that the FCC has held 
since 1983 that calls placed to ESPs are jurisdictionally 
interstate. He explains, however, that the FCC has required in a 
number of contexts that ISP traffic should be treated as local. 

GNAPs witness Goldstein further argues that 

[.1 ince ISP-bound calls are ~echnically identical to 
local calls, the logical result from a technical 
perspective is to include ISP-bound calls with the 
category of 'local' calls in contracts regarding 
interconnection between carriers and inter-carrier 
compensation. Any claim that contracting parties would 
have had any technical or cost-rela~ed reason for 
distinguishing ISP-bound calls from other local calls is 
false. 

The wi~ness adds that, technically, ISP-bound calls are 
"indis~inguishable from local voice calls," and con~end. ,I;.hat 
"(f]rom a ~raffic perspective, an ISP's modem pool looks very much 
like an incoming PBX trunk group. ~ GNAPs witness Selwyn added that 
ISP calls are also economically equivalen~ ~o local calls. 

Although BellSouth witness Milner argues that the supervisory 
signals or the signaling protocol used does not determine the 
nature of the traffic, the evidence shows that B'ellSouth does, 
however, treat traffic to ISPs as local in a number of ways. 
BellSouth witness Halprin agreed that, among other things, ~he FCC 
"has directed that ISPs and other ESPs be provisioned out of 
in~rastate tariffs, ~ha~ revenue. be coun~ed as in~ra.tate for 
ARMIS reports, e~c.~ He argues, however, ~hat ILECs have no choice 
in these matters, no~ing that attemp~s ~o alter the reporting 
status of the traffic have been rebuffed by the FCC. 
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2. Methods of Compensation 

Witness Banerjee argues that, because the FCC has ruled that 
rSP-bound calls are jurisdictionally interatate, not local, the 
proper model of interconnection that applies to ISP-bound calls is 
the same as that between an originating lLEC and an interexchange 
carrier (IXC). In support of this point, witness Banerjee states 
that the ISP is not an end-user of a serving ALEC but rather a 
carrier. 

Witness Banerjee further argues that the principle of cost 
causation suggests that, ., 

for the purposes of an Incernec call, the subscriber is 
properly viewed as a customer of the rsp, not of the 
originating ILEC (or even of the ALEC serving the ISP). 
The ILEC and the ALEC simply provide access-like 
functions to help the Internet call on its way, just as 
they might ,provide originating or terminating carrier 
access to help an IXC carry an interstate long distance 
call. [emphasis in origina11 

He contends that the ISP should compensate local carriers through 
usage-based access charges, as lXCs do, and recover that cost 
directly from the ISP customer. The witness also disagrees with 
the FCC regarding the appropriateness of the access charge 
exemption, because he believes it is a form of subsidy to lSPs, 
their customers, and the ALECs that serve the lSPs. He argues that 
the 

subsidy likely stimulates demand for Internet use beyond 
economically efficient levels--a fact not lost on anyone 
who has followed the phenomenal growth of Internet 
traffic over the past five years. However, if that 
subsidy to Internet users and providers (in short, the 
.. Internet industry"') were deemed to be in the public 
interest, then, as I explained before, it should be made 
explicit and provided for in a competitively neutral 
manner. 

He continues that "the next-beat cost-cauaative form of 
compensa,tion would be an equitable sharing between the lLEC and the 
ALEC of revenues earned by the ALEC from the 1 ines and local 
exchange usage that it sells to the ISP.ft 

After the first two choices for a compensation model, which 
would likely each earn considerable revenues for the ILEC, witness 
Banerjee states that Mt]he third-best and a reaaonable interim form 
of compensation would be bill and keep or, in effect, exchange of 
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ISP-bound traffic between the ILEC and the ALEC at no charge to 
each other. w 

. 

In response, GNAPs witness Selwyn states that bill and keep is 
based on the notion that the volume of calls fle>wing in each 
direction is balanced. He maintains that traffic is not likely to 
be in balance, and as a result, carriers have typically adopted the 
reciprocal compensation model. 

3. Cost Recovery 

If reciprocal compensation is not paid, GNAPs witness Selwyn 
argues that the originating 'carrier avoids the costs associated 
with call termination. GNAPs witness Rooney agrees, and argues 
that because traffic may not balanced; BellSouth would, 
essentially, be using GNAPs' facilities for free. 

BellSouth witness Banerjeel argues that when the compensation 
exceeds the actual cost to the ALEC of handling that traffic, ALECs 
will try to garner as much ISP in-bound traffic as possible in 
order to reap the benefits of reciprocal compensation. BellSouth 
witness Halprin states. that the current model results in reciprocal 
compensation that greatly overcompensates ALECs for terminating 
traffic to ISPs originating on BellSouth's network. The witness 
maintains that because of the major differences between Internet 
usage and usage of the public switched telephone network, a per
minute charge is not appropriate if it is developed on the basis of 
the characteristics of local voice calling patterns. 

GNAPs witness Selwyn contends that the $.009 per minute rate 
contained in the DeltaCom Agreement represents the cost that each 
participating LEC, the incumbent and the ALEC, incurs in 
terminating local traffic, or conversely avoid. when someone else 
assumes responsibility for that function. In the case of a 
BellSouth customer and an ISP served by BellSouth, the witness 
argues that BellSouth incurs a termination cost for traffic 
delivered to the ISP, which is avoided if the ISP is the customer 
of an ALEC. According to witness Selwyn, in either case, BellSouth 
would have the same cost. He argues, therefore, that the current 
method of compensation is economically neutral. He add. that if 
the rate were lower, ALECs"would seek high-volume call originating 
customers, because ~he ALECs would be underpaying BellSouth for 
terminating calls. 

Witness Selwyn further notes that a call set-up rate could 
have been established for calls to ISPs, with separate call 
duration elements, if the duration of calls to ISP. were, in fact, 
a material cost factor. He emphasize., however, that such a 
provision is not in the DeltaCom Agreement adopted by GNAPs. 
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DETERMINATION 

While we have heard and considered the above arguments, the 
basis for our decision is set forth above in Section I of this 
Order. We believe the language is clear and that it requires the 
payment of reciprocal compensation for traffic to ISPs. We note 
that the evidence is also clear that a cost is involved in the 
delivery of this traffic, including traffic to ISPs, and while a 
rate structure other than reciprocal compensation could have been 
used in the Agreement, it was not. The rate in the Agreement was 
eet before GNAPs adopted it and was not modified by GNAPs and 
BellSouth. Therefore, there is no basis to set a different rate in 
this case. The rate in the Agreement controls. 

III. ATTORNEY'S FEES 

The parties have taken similar positions on this issue. The 
parties seem to agree that the language in the Agreement is clear 
that the prevailing party is entitled to attorneys' fees. 

DETERMINATION 

We agree. The language in the Agreement is clear that the 
prevailing party in a dispute under this Agreement is entitled to 
attorneys' fees. Therefore, GNAPs is entitled to collect 
attorneys' fees associated with this dispute. 

IV. CONCLUSION 

Based on the foregoing, we find that reciprocal compensation 
is due under the Agreement adopted by GNAPs for all local traffic, 
including traffic to ISPs, at the rate set forth in the Agreement. 
Furthermore, the Agreement clearly provides that the prevailing 
party is entitled to reoeive attorneys' fees. Thus, based on our 
decision herein, GNAPs is entitled to "attorneys' fees. 

It is therefore 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service commission that the 
dispute between Global NAPs, Inc. and BellSouth Teleoommunications, 
Inc. is resolved as set forth in the body of this Order. It is 
further 

ORDERED that Olobal NAPs, Inc. is entitled to atto~neys' fees 
as set forth herein. It is further 

ORDERED that this Docket shall be closed. 
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By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission this ~ 
day of April, aQQQ. 

lsI Blanca S. Bay6 
BLANCA s. BAy6, Director 
Division of Records and Reporting 

This is a facsimile copy. A signed 
copy of the order may be obtained by 
calling 1-850-413-6770. 

( SEA L ) 

BK 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Seccion 
120.569(1), Florida Scacutes, to notify parciea of any 
adminiscracive hearing or jUdicial review of Commission orders chac 
is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Scatutes, as 
well as the procedures and time limic8 that apply. This nocice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative 
hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 
soughc. 

Any party adversely affected by che Commission's final action 
in this matcer may requesc: ~) reconsideracion of the decision by 
filing a motion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of 
Records and Reporting, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, 
Florida 32399-0850, within fifteen (l5) days of the issuance of 
this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25 -22.060, Florida 
Administracive Code; or 2) judicial review in Federal district 
court pursuant co the Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996, 47 
U.S.C. § 252 (e) (6) . 
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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 


In re: Complaint and/or petitio 
for arbitration by Global NAPS, 
Inc. for enforcement of Section 
VI(B) of its interconnection 
agreement with BellSouth 
Telecommunications, Inc., and 
request for relief. 

CKET NO. 991267-TP 
RDER NO. PSC-00-1S11-FOF-TP 

ISSUED: August 21, 2000 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 
this matter: 

J. TERRY DEASON, Chairman 
E. LEON JACOBS, JR. 

FINAL ORPER GRANTING EXTENSION OF TIME AND 

DENYING MOTION FOR RECONSIPERATION' 


BY THE COMM1SSION: 

On August 31, 1999, Global NAPs, Inc. (Global NAPs or GNAPs) 
filed a complaint against BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 
(BeIISouth) for alleged breach of the parties' interconnection 
agreement. The subject agreement was initially executed by 
ITC~DeltaCom, Inc., (DeltaCom or ITCADeltaCom) on July 1, 1997, and 
was previously approved by the Commission in Docket No. 970804-TP, 
by Order No. PSC-97-126S-FOF-TP, issued October 14, 1997. 
DeltaCom's agreement was effective in Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina 
and Tennessee. On January 18, 1999, GNAPs adopted the DeltaCom 
agreement in its entirety. 

In its complaint, GNAPs asserted that BellSouth had failed to 
properly compensate GNAPs for delivery of traffic to Internet 
Service Providers that are GNAPs' customers. GNAPs also alleged 
that the terms of the agreement provide for reciprocal compensation 
for the delivery of local traffic, including ISP traffic. GNAPs 
stated that BellSouth has failed to comply with specific provisions 
of the agreement concerning the payment of reciprocal compensation 
to GNAPs. GNAPs asked for relief, including payment of reciprocal 
compensation and attorney's fees, plus interest. 

On September 27, 1999, BellSouth filed its Answer to GNAPs' 
complaint. Based on the complaint, and BellSouth's response, this 
matter was set for hearing. 

'MFAI·Jl£G.B;ELA~ 

T~.'" 

Exhibit 4-
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On November 15, 1999, DeltaCom filed a petition to intervene 
in this proceeding. By Order No. PSC-99-2526-PCO-TP, Deltacom's 
petition was denied. Thereafter, a hearing on GNAPs' complaint was 
held on January 25, 2000. 

By Order No. PSC-00-0802-FOF-TP, issued April 24, 2000, we 
rendered our post-h.aring decision. Therein, we determined that: 

we believe that the plain language of the 
Agreement shows that the parties intended the 
payment of reciprocal compensation for all 
local traffic, including traffic bound for 
ISPs. Therefore, it is not necessary to look 
beyond the written agreement to the actions of 
the parties at the time the agreement was 
executed or to the subsequent actions of the 
parties to determine their intent. 

Order at p. 7. 

Subsequently, on May 9, 2000, BellSouth filed a Motion for 
Reconsideration of our decision. On May 19, 2000, GNAPs filed a 
Motion for Extension of Time to Respond to the Motion for 
Reconsideration. Thereafter, GNAPs filed its response to 
BellSouth's motion on May 24, 2000. BellSouth did not respond to 
GNAPs' request for additional time to respond to the Motion for 
Reconsideration. 

This is our decision on these motions. 

~ Motion for Extension of Time 

GNAPs asserts that neither Commission staff counsel nor 
counsel for BellSouth oppose its request for a two-day extensiQ~ to 
respond to the Motion for Reconsideration. GNAPs contends that the 
extension will not affect any other time frames in this case. 

As noted above, BellSouth 'did not file a response to the 
Motion. 

The extension i's hereby granted. The two-day extension will 
neither cause any undue burden to any party nor will it give any 
undue advantage to either party. 

~ Motion for ReConsideration 

A. BellSouth 

I 
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The proper standard of review for a motion for reconsideration 
is whether the motion identifies a point of fact or law which was 
overlooked or which we failed to consider in rendering our Order. 
~ Stewart Bonded Warehouse. Inc. y. Beyis, 294 90. 2d 315 (Fla. 
1974); Diamond Cab Co. y. King, 146 So. 2d 889 (Fla. 1962); and 
Pingree v. Quaintance, 394 So. 2d 161 (Fla. 1st DCA 1981). In a 
motion for reconsideration, it is not appropriate to reargue 
matters that have already been considered. Sherwood y. State, 111 
So. 2d 96 (Fla. 3rd DCA 1959); citing State ex. reI. Jaytex Realty 
Co. y. Green, 105 So. 2d 817 (Fla. 1st DCA 1958). Furthermore, a 
motion for reconsideration should not be granted "based upon an 
arbitrary feeling that a mistake may have been made, but should be 
based upon specific factual matters set forth in the record and 
susceptible to review." 'Stewart Bonded Warehouse. Inc. y. Beyis, 
294 So. 2d 315, 317 (Fla. 1974). 

BellSouth contends that we should reconsider our decision 
because we have failed to consider or overlooked points of fact and 
law. BellSouth argues that this is the result of our rendering a 
decision based on facts outside the record, contrary to the law of 
the case as set forth by the prehearing officer in this case, and 
contrary to federal law. 

First, BellSouth argues that we based our decision on facts 
outside the record. BellSouth references statements in the our 
Order wherein we indicate that the relevant intent in interpreting 
an adopted agreement is the intent of the original parties and that 
the original and adopted agreement should receive the same 
interpretation. I BellSouth contends that these statements result 
in an inconsistent decision. 

Based on the referenced statements in our Order, BellSouth 
argues that the GNAPs/BellSouth agreement must receive the same 
interpretation as the DeltaCom agreement. BellSouth emphae~zes 
that the Commission has, however, not yet interpreted the 
DeltaCom/BellSouth agreement. Thus, BellSouth argues that the 
Commission has either prejudged the outcome of the DeltaCom 
complaint, which is currently being addressed in a separate docket, 
or it has made a decision contrary to its own interpretation of 
Section 252(i) of the Act by requiring BellSouth to pay reciprocal 
compensation under an adopted agreement, when BellSouth may not be 
required to do so under the terms of the underlying agreement. 
Regardless, BellSouth contends that we have strayed from the law of 
the case as set forth by the prehearing officer when DeltaCom was 
excluded from this proceeding. 

IOrder at p. 7-8. 
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BellSouth further argues that the prehearing officer 
specifically stated in his order denying DeltaCom intervention in 
this proceeding: 

. our decision in this case will consider 
only the GNAPs/BellSouth agreement and 
evidence relevant to that agreement. Our 
final decision will apply only to GNAPs and 
BellSouth. Therefore, any decision in this 
case will be based on evidence presented by 
the parties to this case and as such, will 
have no precedential value for any other case 
involving the same terms and conditions of an 
agreement between different parties. 

Order No. PSC-99-2526-PCO-TP at pp. 5-6. 

BellSouth contends that our final determination that the 
GNAPs/BeiISouth agreement and DeltaCom/BellSouth agreement must be 
interpreted the same is inconsistent with the holding of the 
prehearing officer. BellSouth argues that we changed the process 
and evidentiary standard established by the prehearing officer, 
i.e. the "law of the case," in rendering our final decision. 
Therefore, BellSouth argues that it was denied due process to 
address the intent of the parties in negotiating the 
DeltaCom/BellSouth agreement. 

BellSouth also argues that our decision departs from prior 
commission decisions on compensation for lSP traffic. BellSouth 
notes that in this case, we stated that evidence of intent was not 
necessary, while in previous Commission decisions, the Commission 
analyzed evidence regarding the intent of the negotiating parties. 
BellSouth adds that even though we stated that we dia not believe 
evidence of intent was necessary in this cas., we still include4 an 
analysis of facts reflecting the parties' intent, including a 
criticism of BellSouth for failing to seek modification of the 
agreement before allowing GNAPs to adopt it. BellSouth contends 
that this analysis is not only' based upon an erroneous 
understanding of the facts, but also upon a misunderstanding of 
BellSouth's obligations under Section 252(i) of the Act. 

BellSouth further contends that had we applied the same 
analysis in this case that we used in prior decisions in cases 
regarding reciprocal compeneation, then BellSouth would have 
prevailed. BellSouth emphasizes that here, there was evidence that 
BellSouth did not intend to treat lSP traffic as if it were local, 
and GNAPs even admitted that it knew BellSouth did not believe it 
should be treated as local. BellSouth adds that this Commission 
seems to improperly "infer w negative intent on behalf of BellSouth 
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because BellSouth did not clarify the language in the agreement 
before executing the adoption by GNAPs. BellSouth argues that this 
inference is inconsistent with the testimony of BellSouth's witness 
Shiroishi, who explained that GNAPs adopted the DeltaCom/BellSouth 
agreement to circumvent the negotiation process and to obtain 
reciprocal compensation language different from the standard 
language proposed by BellSouth. 

BellSouth also argues that our decision violates federal law. 
BellSouth states that we found the language in the agreement is 
clear and only calls for reciprocal compensation for local traffic. 
Order at p. 6. Thus, based on this statement, BellSouth believes 
that it should have prevailed because the FCC has stated that 
traffic to ISPs is interexchange traffic, .not local traffic. 
BellSouth contends that we deviated from our own prior orders and 
rendered a legal determination that traffic to ISPs is "local 
traffic," and as such, is subject to reciprocal compensation. 
BellSouth argues that this decision is clearly erroneous and 
should, therefore, be reconsidered. 

In addition, BellSouth argues that our decision will have 
extensive negative consequences because every adopted agreement 
will have to be interpreted consistent with the original agreement. 
BellSouth emphasizes that the prehearing officer in this case 
denied intervention by the original party to the agreement, 
consistent with Commission policy on the handling of complaints 
under the Act. Thus, BellSouth contends that we will have to 
determine the rights of the parties to original agreements, before 
addressing complaints regarding adopted agreements, and will have 
to do so without the benefit of evidence regarding the actions and 
intent of the original parties. BellSouth argues that this will 
either violate the ALEC's due process rights, or we will have to 
reconsider its policy against intervention in complaint
proceedings, unless it decides to refrain from rendering decisions 
on complaints regarding, adopted agreements until the underlying 
agreement has been interpreted. 

BellSouth also maintains that this Commission' s policy is 
discriminatory to BellSouth, because BellSouth will never be able 
to amend any mistakes it may have made in the original agreements, 
and those mistakes will be carried over to the adopted agreements. 
ALECs, however, will be able to opt into another agreement if they 
determine that they have made a bad deal with BellSouth. 

Finally, BellSouth argues that we should not feel reassured 
that "mistakes- will only be perpetuated as long as the original 
agreement is in effect. BellSouth notes that while we 
acknowledged, in this case, that the underlying agreement in this 
case expired last year, in other reciprocal compensation cases, we 
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have, essentially, perpetuated reciprocal compensation provisions 
beyond the life of the agreement by requiring the parties in 
arbitrations to "handle the [reciFrocal compensation1 issue 
consistent with the prior agreement." Even though the provisions 
may not be specifically perpetuated in adopted agreements beyond 
the life of the original agreement, BellSouth argues that we are 
consistently perpetuating them through the arbitration process. 

For all these reasons, BellSouth asks that we reconsider our 
decision in this case. 

B. GNAPs 

In its response, GNAPs argues that BellSouth has not met the 
standard for reconsideration in that it has not identified any 
mistake of fact or law made by this Commission in rendering its 
decision in this case. Thus, GNAPs contends that the Motion should 
be denied. 

Specifically, GNAPs argues that our decision was based 
exclusively'on facts in the record of this case. GNAPa contends 
that BellSouth has not identified any extra-record facts relied 
upon by the Commission. GNAPs further emphasizes that we clearly 
identified all of the facts upon which our decision is based and 
that all such facts are in the record. 

GNAPs argues that we concluded that the Agreement does not 
differentiate between traffic bound for ISPs and -local traffic
and does not contain a mechanism to compensate for traffic to ISPs 
apart from reciprocal compensation. Therefore, we determined that 
the language in the agreement was clear in that it provides for 
reciprocal compensation for all local traffic, including traffic 
bound for ISPs. GNAPs adds that becauae we looked only at the 
plain language of the agreement, there was no need to further 
examine the subjective intent of the parties. 

GNAPs further contends tha,t BellSouth' s argument that we 
relied upon the intent of the parties to the DeltaCom/BellSouth 
agreement, and therefore, upon extra-re~ord facts, is inaccurate. 
GNAPs explains that this Commission very clearly stated that it did 
not need to look to' substantive intent in thia case. We merely 
added, aa dicta, an explanation that if we did have to look to 
additional evidence of intent in a case addressing a leaa clearly 
worded agreement, then the relevant intent would be the intent of 
the original parties to the agreement. GNAPa emphasizes that we 
applied "hornbook law" to conclude that evidence of subjective 

2Citing Dockets Nos. 990149-TP, 990691-TP and 990750-TP. 
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intent is necessary only when a contract is ambiguous. In this 
case, however, this Commission found that the contract wae not 
ambiguous, and therefore, we did not look beyond the language in 
the contract. 

GNAPs also maintains that even if we did look to evidence of 
the intent of the original parties to the DeltaCom/BellSouth 
agreement, there was some evidence in the record regarding that 
intent. GNAPs explains that its witness Rooney provided an exhibit 
at hearing that was the testimony of a relevant DeltaCom employee 
presented in a dispute rega;r;ding this same contract before the 
Alabama Commission. GNAPs contends that this is direct evidence in 
this record as to the intent of the original parties to the 
agreement. GNAPs. also notes that BellSouth also presented evidence 
that BellSouth had developed language to clarify its agreement, but 
never incorporated the clarification into the DeltaCom/BellSouth 
agreement. GNAPs believes, therefore, that it is reasonable to 
infer that BellSouth intended the plain meaning of the original 
contract language to prevail. 

GNAPs also disputes BellSouth's conclusion that we have 
prejudiced BellSouth in its ongoing dispute with DeltaCom by 
rendering a decision in this case. GNAPs contends that BellSouth 
has not been precluded by this decision from making any argument it 
may see fit to make in the DeltaCom case. Therefore, BellSouth has 
not demonstrated any error made by this Commission. 

GNAPs adds that there is also no basis for us delay ruling 
until the DeltaCom case has been cpncluded, because we have already 
determined that the agreement is clear. Therefore, we should 
resist any attempts by BellSouth to delay implementation of the 
agreement terms. 

As for BellSouth's reliance upon the prehearing offioer's 
Order Denying Intervention, GNAPs argues that BellSouth has failed 
to note that the prehearing officer's order was issued three days 
after the parties had already filed rebuttal testimony in this 
case. GNAPs contends that regardless of the prehearing officer's 
decision, BellSouth had already decided not to present detailed 
evidence of the subj.ective intent of the parties to the underlying 
agreement. Therefore, GNAPs argues that BellSouth's contention 
that we somehow changed the evidentiary standard of this case is 
without merit. BellSouth simply chose to stick with one strategy 
for presenting its case, while ONAPs took a "cover the bases" 
approach. GNAPs maintains that just because BellSouth has now 
realized that it may have "dropped the ball," does not mean that 
this Commission made a mistake in rendering its decision, or that 
BellSouth was somehow denied due process. 
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GNAPs notes that BellSouth has even attached the affidavit of 
Jerry Hendrix to its Motion for Reconsideration in an attempt to 
get us to consider additional testimony in this case. GNAPs 
contends that this testimony could have been presented at hearing, 
includes no new facts, and is simply BellSouth's attempt to rectify 
its own strategic mistakes. GNAPs further argues that in order to 
reopen the record of a case, there must be a significant change of 
circumstances not present at the time of the proceedings, or a 
demonstration that a great public interest will be served. l GNAPs 
argues that BellSouth has failed to demonstrate any basis for 
reopening the record to admit evidence that could and should have 
been a part of the origina.l proceeding. GNAPs adds that if 
BellSouth were allowed to admit the evidence, then GNAPs would have 
to have an opportunity to cross-examine and rebut the testimony, 
which would lead to a perpetuation of this case, which the doctrine 
of administrative finality was designed to prevent except in the 
most extreme circumstances. 

GNAPs also disagrees with BellSouth' s contention that the 
prehearing officer's ruling somehow placed a substantive constraint 
on how this Commission could rule on the merits of this dispute. 
GNAPs argues that the doctrine of Mlaw of the case- simply holds 
that the highest jurisdictional decision controls, as opposed to 
the prehearing officer's decision controlling the decision of this 
Commission. 4 GNAPs argues that under the -law of the case" 
doctrine, we could conclude, as a matter of law, that the 
DeltaCom/BellSouth agreement is unambiguous, based on the decision 
in this case. GNAPs explains that BellSouth would not be 
prejudiced in any way, because it has already had an opportunity 
in this case to contest the clarity of the language in the 
contract. However, under BellSouth's eheory of the Mlaw of the 
case," GNAPs emphasizes that the prehearing officer's denial of 
DeltaCom's petition to intervene would be a substantive 
determination that this Commission could not find that the contit'act 
is unambiguous. GNAPs contends that this is clearly not the intent 
of the prehearing officer's ruling. 

In addition, 'GNAPs argues that we based our decision on the 
clear language in the agreement and ,upon fundamental principles of 
contract interpretation. GNAPs emphasizes that although the 

lCiting Austin Tupler Trucking. Inc. y. Hawkins, 377 So. 2d 
679 (Fla. 1979), and Peoples Gas System y. Mason, 187 So. 2d 335 
(Fla. 1966). 

4Citing Brunner Enterprises v. Department of Reyenue, 452 
So. 2d 550 (Fla. 1984), and Greene v. Massey, 384 So. 2d 24 (Fla. 
1980) . 
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Commission took a slightly different approach than that taken by 
the Commission in previous cases addressing reciprocal compensation 
provisions, the contract at issue here is a different contract. 

GNAPs explains that this Commission's decision is also 
consistent with federal law. GNAPs contends that every federal 
court that has considered a state decision finding that reciprocal 
compensation is due for traffic to ISPs has determined that the 
state decision is consistent with federal law. S GNAPs further 
notes that BellSouth lost on this same issue in federal court in 
Atlanta five days before filing its Motion for Reconsideration with 
this Commission. GNAPs states that the federal court acknowledged 
the DC Circuit's recent reversal of the FCC's Reciprocal 
Compensation Order, and explained that the DC Circuit had vacated 
the FCC's Order because the FCC had failed to explain why the FCC's 
end-to-end analysis for determining whether a call to an lSP is 
local 

. . . is relevant to discerning whether a call 
to an ISP should fit within the local call 
model of two collaborating LECs or the long
distance model of a long-distance carrier 
collaborating with two LECs. 

BellSouth Telecommunications. Ing. v. MCIMetro Access Transmission 
Services. Inc., 2000 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 6743 at **10-11 (N.D. Ga. 
2000) . Thus, GNAPs contends that the DC Circuit determined that 
the portions of the FCC's Reciprocal Compensation Order upon which 
BellSouth relies do not really make much sense. As such, GNAPs 
believes that this commission's decision is consistent with federal 
law. 

Finally, GNAPs argues that our decision is not di'scriminatory 
to BellSouth and will not place BellSouth in a situation in which 
it can never correct a mistake until the agreement expires. GNAPs 
emphasizes that BellSouth will only be held to these contracts for 
as long as the contracts last. . GNAPs states that this is no 
different than any other business that wishes it had made a better 
deal for itself. GNAPs contends that BellSouth was allowed to 
freely negotiate the underlying contract in accordance with the 
provisions of the Act. While Section 252 (i) may amplify any 
mistake BellSouth may have made in those negotiations, that is a 
part of the process contemplated by Congress and considered by the 

SCiting Southwestern Bell Telephone y. Texas POC, 208 F.3d 
475, 483 (5th Cir. 2000); Illinois BellTel. y. WorldCom, 179 F.3d 
566, 572 (7th Cir. 1999); and US West Communigations y. MFS 
Intelenet, 196 F. 3d 1112, 1122-1123 (9th Cir. 1999). 
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FCC in its rulemaking to implement the Act. GNAPs pointe out that 
the FCC developed Rule 47 C.F.R. §51.809 specifically to address 
situations in which the LEC has made a deal so detrimental to 
itself that successive CLECs should be prevented from obtaining 
the same deal through Section 252(i) adoptions. 

As for the issue of whether we have erred in other dockets by 
requiring the parties to continue to operate under the terms of 
their prior agreements until the FCC renders a final decision on 
compensation for traffic to rsps GNAPs argues that this appears toI 

be an appropriate policy. Nevertheless, GNAPs argues that 
BellSouth should raise that issue in ongoing arbitration dockets, 
instead of in this case, because the argument is not a basis for 
reconsideration in this matter. 

For all of these reasons, GNAPs asks that BellSouth's Motion 
for Reconsideration be denied. 

~ DETERMINATION 

BellSouth argues that we erred by: 1) considering facts outside 
the record; 2)straying from the "law of the case,~ as established 
by the prehearing officer; 3) departing from prior Commission 
decisions on this issue; 4) deciding the issue contrary to federal 
law; and 5) rendering a decision which is discriminatory in its 
consequences to BellSouth. 

~ Consideration of Facts in Eyidence 

BellSouth contends that simply by indicating which parties' 
intent is the relevant intent when interpreting an agreement, we 
somehow considered facts outside the record of this case. 
BellSouth adds that in doing so, we not only strayed from the 
record of this case, but rendered a potentially inconsist,ent 
decision in that the agreement between lTCADeltaCom and BellSouth 
has not yet been interpreted. We disagree. While we did indicate 
that the intent of the original ,parties to an agreement is the 
relevant intent in interpreting an agreement, we also stated that 
in this particular case, the language is clear as to what that 
intent was. Therefore, there was no need for us to look to further 
evidence, such as the actions of the original parties, in order to 
determine the underlying intent. Instead, we found that the 
evidence that is in the record of this proceeding, the agreement 
language, is clear and provides a sufficient basis upon which we 
determined that the parties intended for the payment of reciprocal 
compensation to include traffic bound for lSPs. Bellsouth has not 
demonstrated that our decision is inconsistent much less in error.I 

As such, BellSouth has failed to identify a basis for 
reconsideration of our decision. 
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~ 	 Impact of Prehearing Officer's Decision on 'Petition to 
Intervene 

BellSouth also contends that when the prehearing officer in 
this case denied ITC....DeltaCom intervention in this proceeding, that 
decision precluded us from considering the intent of the underlying 
parties to the agreement in rendering our final decision. 
BellSouth argues that it based its presentation of its own case 
upon the prehearing officer's decision; thus, BellSouth believes it 
has been denied due process to address the intent of the underlying 
parties. On this point, we agoree with GNAPs. While we did explain 
at pages 7 and 8 of the Order that we believe that the relevant 
intent in interpreting an Agreement is the intent of the original 
parties, not the adopting party, those statements are not the basis 
for the decision in the case, nor are they responsive to any issues 
presented for consideration by this Commission. Furthermore, 
although our statements in our final order are somewhat contrary to 
the prehearing' officer's determination in denying ITC....DeltaCom 
intervention, the decision to deny intervention did not abrogate 
BellSouth' s· right to· due process in this case. . In fact, the 
specific issue we were asked to address was: 

Under their Florida Partial Interconnection 
Agreement, are Global NAPs, Inc. and BellSouth 
Telecommunications, Inc. required to 
compensate each other for delivery of traffic 
to Internet Service Providers (ISPs)? If so, 
what action, if any, should be taken? 

In order to answer this question, we did not find it necessary to 
analyze evidence as to the subjective intent of the parties, beyond 
ita finding that the plain language of the agreement itself 
provides the bese evidence of what the agreement requires. Tha~ is 
the only finding rendered in our Final Order. Discussion in the 
order of the relevant intent when interpreting an adppted 
agreement is clearly dicta intended to provide all parties with 
guidance in the future as to how this Commission intends to 
approach the interpretation of adopte~ agreements, particularly 
when the language at issue is not as clear as it is in this case. 
The prehearing offi~er's decision did not prevent BellSouth from 
making any argument that the language is not clear, nor did it 
prevent BellSouth from putting on any evidence of the intent of the 
parties to the underlying agreement. 

In denying ITCADeltaCom intervention, the prehearing officer 
simply stated that only evidence presented by BellSouth and GNAPs 
would be considered in this proceeding. The Order Denying 
Intervention did not, however, preclude either of the parties from 
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presenting evidence of the intent of the original parties, nor did 
it restrict our ability to resolve the substantive issue in this 
case. In addition, we emfhallize, as has GNAPs, that the Order 
Denying Intervention to ITC OeltaCom wall iSllued after BellSouth had 
already filed its rebuttal testimony. Thus, that decision could 
not have had any impact on the preparation of BellSouth's case . 
.For these reasons, we do not believe that BellSouth has identified 
a mistake of fact or law made by this Commission in rendering our 
decision in this case. 

~ Departure from Pri

BellSouth further 
.. 

argues 

or Commission 

that 

Deci

our 

sions on t

decision 

his 

in 

Issue 

this case 
departs from our prior analysis and decisions regarding reciprocal 
compensation provisions in interconnection agreements. BellSouth 
emphasizes that in previous cases, we looked to evidence regarding 
the actions of the parties at the time they entered into agreements 
in order to determine the underlying. intent. In this case, 
however, we only looked to the language in the agreement. 
BellSouth adds that even though we stated that we did not need to 
look to additional evidence of intent, we still analyzed and 
commented on matters that went beyond the language in the 
agreement. 

Again, we do not believe that BellSouth's arguments on this 
point identify anything that this Commission did in this case that 
was in error. BellSouth has merely pointed out that our decision 
takes a somewhat different approach than that taken in past 
Commission decisions on similar issuell. We did, however, 
acknowledge in our Final Order that we were taking a different 
approach than that taken in past decisions, and explained our basis 
for doing so. We are not required to follow prior decisions in 
arbitrating complaints under the Act, particularly when the 
contract at issue is a different contract than those previously 
interpreted. .. 

As for the comments in the Order that BellSouth believes 
demonstrate an analysis of intent·, we note that we clearly stated 
in our Final Order that the extraneous analysis was not the basis 
of our decision. As for noting that BellSouth never amended the 
agreement, even though amendatory language had apparently been 
developed, this merely indicates that we acknowledged that the 
language at issue was the language from the original 
ITCAOeltaCom/BellSouth Agreement. There is no indication in the 
order that we drew any inferences regarding intent based upon 
BellSouth's failure to amend the agreement, negative or otherwise. 
Even if we did draw some "negative inference," it would not 
constitute a mistake of fact or law in our decision. Although we 
had already clearly stated in the Order that our decision was based 
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on the clear language of the Agreement, we were not precluded from 
"covering all the bases- and further addressing all the argument.
presented. As such, BellSouth has not identified any mistake of 
fact or law made by this Commission in rendering our decision. 

~ Decision Not Contrary to Federal Law 

BellSouth also contends that our decision is contrary to the 
FCC's decision that traffic to rsps is not local traffic. 
BellSouth contends that our decision clearly determines that 
traffic to lSPs is local traffic; therefore, it is in error. 
Staff, however, disagrees. Ail the FCC specifically acknowledged in 
its Reciprocal Compensation Order, Order 99-38 at 1 26, 

A state commission's decision to impose 
reciprocal compensation obligations in an 
arbitration proceeding or a subsequent 
state commission decision that those 
obligations encompass ISP-bound traffic 
does not conflict with any Commission (FCC) 
rule regarding rSP-bound traffic. 

While the 
Circuit 

U. S . Court of Appeals for the District of 
(DC Circuit or Court) ~ecently vacated the FCC's 

Columbia 
decision 

in Order 99-38, the Court specifically stated that it did not reach 
a decision on the arguments raised by the lLECs regarding the state 
commissions' jurisdiction to compel payments for traffic to rsps. 
Thus, there is still no indication at any level that state 
commissions are prevented from making their own determinations 
regarding the appropriate compensation for this traffic. Instead, 
the DC Circuit stated that it was vacating the FCC's ruling because 
the FCC had not satisfactorily explained why LECs that terminate 
calls to lSPs are not viewed 

as 'terminating local 
telecommunications traffic,' and why such 
traffic is 'exchange access' rather than 
'telephone exchange service' .... 

Bell Atlantic Telephone Companies v. FCC, 206 F.3d 1, 9 (D.C. Cir. 
2000). As aNAPs points out, these same statements taken from the 
FCC's Order 99-38 and this rationale are the primary basis that 
BellSouth has relied upon for its arguments that the traffic sent 
to rsps should not be considered "terminated- for purposes of 
reciprocal compensation. 

In this case, we determined that the language in the agreement 
was clear and that the parties intended to include traffic to ISPs. 
within the definition of "local traffic. - In reaching this 
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conclusion, we emphasized that there is nothing in the Agreement to 
indicate that traffic to ISPs should be treated otherwise. Without 
some indication in the agreement that traffic to ISPs was intended 
to be treated differently or somehow segregated from "local 
traffic,~ although dialed by the customer as a local call, we can 
find no basis for BellSouth's contention that the definition of 
"local traffic~ is not clear. Certainly, the DC Circuit's ruling 
impairs, at a minimum, any basis for BellSouth's argument to the 
contrary. Regardless, BellSouth has not demonstrated that this 
Commission's decision conflicts with federal law, and as such, it 
has failed to identify an error of fact or law in our decision. 
Furthermore, as BellSouth po,ints out in its own motion at page e I 

fn. 6, much of this same argument was already presented to and 
considered by us in our Final Order. 

~. Decision Not Discriminatory to BellSouth 

As for BellSouth's contentions that our decision is 
discriminatory and will "amplify the effect on BellSouth of errors 
in business judgment, ~ we note much of BellSouth' s argument goes to 
procedural difficulties that may arise in future cases. Such 
argument does not identify an error in this Commission's decision 
in this case. In fact, in discussions at the Agenda Conference 
when we considered our staff's post-hearing recommendation in this 
case, it was pointed out that in future cases, it may be necessary 
to allow intervention by the original party to the agreement-
particularly if the agreement is not clear--if the party that has 
adopted an agreement files a complaint before an interpretation of 
that agreement has been rendered for the original parties. 

BellSouth also contends that any perceived error in the 
agreements will be passed on to other ALECs that adopt the 
agreement. While this is true, it does not identify an error in 
our decision, although it may be a cautionary point for BellSouth 
to consider in its future negotiations. 

Finally, BellSouth argues that we have been perpetuating these 
reciprocal compensation terms beyond ,the life of the agreements in 
some arbitration cases by telling the companies to continue 
operating under the terms of their prior agreements until the FCC 
reaches a decision regarding traffic to ISPs. In referencing our 
decisions in other cases, BellSouth has not identified an error in 
the decision in this case. We also note that we have not yet 
rendered a decision on the pending arbitration case (Docket No. 
991220-TP) between these two companies. Thus, the terms of this 
agreement have not been ex.tended through arbitration. In addition, 
the decisions referenced by BellSouth were based upon the evidence 
presented in those particular arbitration cases and upon the state 
of the law at the time of this Commission's decisions in those 
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cases. Thus, SellSouth has not identified a basis for 
reconsideration of the decision in this case. 

~ CONCLUSION 

Sased on the foregoing, SellSouth's Motion for Reconsideration 
be denied. SellSouth has failed to identify any mistake of fact or 
law made by this Commission in rendering our decision in this case. 

It is therefore 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that 
BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. 's Motion for Reconsideration is 
hereby denied. It is further 

ORDERED that Global NAPs, Inc.'s Motion for Extension of Time 
to Respond to Motion for Reconsideration is granted. It is further 

ORDERED that this Docket shall be closed. 
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By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission this ~ 
day of August;, 2.Q.Q.Q.. 

lsI Blanca S. Baye 

BLANCA s. BAy6, Director 
Division of Records and Reporting 

This is a facsimile copy. A signed 
copy of the order may be obtained by 
calling 1-850-413-6770. 

(SEAL) 

BK 

NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEPINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 
120.569(1),· Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 
administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, ae 
well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative 
hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final action 
in this matter may request judicial review in Federal district 
court pursuant to the Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996, 47 
U.S.C. § 252{e) (6). 
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